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ADULT 'NCRK Junior Work

A. Homemakers Clubs
B. Nutrition
C. Food Preservation
D. Clothing
E. Child Care
F. Home lJanagement
G. House Furnishings
H. Home Beautification
I. Community Activities
J. Home Health & Sanitation

K. Garment Making
L. Baking
u, Canning
N. Health
O. Camp
P. Woodcraft
Q. Music Appreciation
R. Publicity

Note: Marana includes Rillito, Cortaro, Jaynes.
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sumiAlW OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOT.rPLISHl1ENTS

SCOPE OF THE WORK:

No. of communities co-operating with planned programs--------------17
Total number of adults attending projects----------------------- 6061
Number of Homemakers' C1ubs------------------------------------- 9

ADULT PROJECTS
FOODS &, NUTRITION:

Number of group·s------··----------------------------------------- 9
Cash Value of Products Canned---------------------------------- $2615

CHILD DEVELOP1·.:ENT:

Number of groups----------------------------------------------- 5
Number of Project Meetings Held-------------------------------- 7

CLOTHING:

Number of Groups--------------------------�--------------------
Number of Project Meetings Held-------------------------------
Gash Value of Estimated Savings-------------------------------

7
9

$ 125.

HOME 1,1ANAGELIENT & HOUSE FURNISHINGS,:

Number of Groups (7 Home Management, 7 House Furnishings)----
Number of Articles l!ade - House Furnishings -----------------

Estimated Saving, Home I\i�anagement $375, House F. $313---------

14
148

$688.

HOL:E BEAUTIFICATION:

Number of groups---------------------------------------------- 9
Number of Project Meetings------------------------------------ 10

HOME HE.r'\LTH & S.ANITATION:

Number of groups.----------------------------------------.------ 6

COLlmNITY ACTIVITIES:

Number of groups----------------------------------------------- 17

Evalyn A. Eentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES MID ACCo!�1PLISm1ENTS, CONT'D

JUNIOR PROJECTS:

Number of communi,ties---------'-------------------------_____ 8
Number of separate c1ubs---------------------------_________ 19
Number of members enro11ed-----------_-_____________________ 112
Number of members completing-----------------_______________ 106
Hunber of club projects, articles completed----------------- 530
Local Achievement Days held----------------_________________ 9
County Achievement Days held---------------------------_____ 1

TOTALS FOR COUNTY:

Total number of communities reached----------------_________ 17
Total attendance at all group meetings, adult &. junior------ 9967
Total number of office and phone. calls---------------------_ 1736
Total number of individual letters written------------------ 786
Total number of circular letters written-------------------- 27
Total number.of auto miles---------------------------- 4637

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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CHANGES IN consrr EXT]NSION ORGt.NlZATION

Form of Organi zation ,.

The county homemakers organi zatlon is the one <' ...

under which we�dO:.()ur adult work. All of our definite project
'�rk is carried 'tnth these groups.

Seven groups are organized for ��rk through
out the entire year. Homema1�ers in Pima COtmty groups, are

s.s follows:

Alter Ve.lley, Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, President
Mrs. R.A. Gteller, Secretary
Mrs. Lena May Keeney, Publicity
Mrs. Marie L. Smiley, Publicity

Ft. Lowell, Mrs. A.F. Sylvester, President
Mrs. Mable Knagge, Secretary
Mrs. C.H. Oncley, Publicity

Government Heights - Mrs. A.F. Knox, Pres.
Mrs. C.T. Moreno, See'y.
Mrs. J .A. Sublette:", Publ1 c1 ty

Marana., Mrs. S.C. Lewis, PreSident
Mrs. J.H. jones, Sec. & Publicity

Sunnyside, Mrs. M.M. Hale, Pres.
Mrs. E.O. Watkins, Sec. & Pub.

Sahuarita, Mrs. W.R. Lane, President
Mrs. Homer L. Chaffee, t Sec. & Pub.

Tanque Verde-wrightstown, Mrs. Jerome Martin, Pres.
�trs. A.A. James, Sec. & Pub.

The PreSident ot each group of homemakers along
with the county preSident, for.ms the'county organization of
our county council of homemakers. 'I'hese groups decidei4upon
the time and place of county meetings and'other things that
pertain to the county as a whole, the decision, however, is

always referred back to the group and they vote upon it. The

president of each group presides at the meetings, confers with
the agent if any change of time or place has been made necess

ary and fulfills the duties of the office.

The secretary, besides keeping the secretary's
books and meetings, sometimes acts es publicity chairman.

�v�lyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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Changes in County Extension Organization, continued

Mrs. W.G. Spaulding was our county president
for several years. ihen she moved eway fram the county,
Mrs. Deedrick M. Caudill was chosen president of the county
council.

.

PROGRAMS FOR HOMJIMAKERS' GROUPS

The first definite programs for all the. year,
were made in 1931 when all of t1:it groups in the. county began
a. three year project in child care end. parent education. This
project widened out into all the other phases as nutrition,
clothing, home management, house furnishings and home, hea.lth
end sanitation, with more emphasis upon home management than

any other phase of extension work.

The women make thei r own programs to a large
extent, the home demonstration agent meeting with them to
discuss the various projects •••Many of our programs for the

year, have grown out of the roll call when members responded
by telling what they had learned which had benefited them
most and following this by having them tell their problems
and suggest the prOje'cta in which they needed the most help.

Another method the agent has used to find
what projects women are most interested in, is to have each
woman write down the projects she would like to have placed
on jihe program fo�he-ryear.

.

Some of these problems are

handled individually, some are helped by giving them printed
matter, a few individual demonstrations are given. The
agent tries to summarize the needs and give to the group those
which have been requested by greater numbers.

The newer groups follow the homemakers outline
as prepared by Mi ss Frances L. Brown, State Home Demonstration
Agent. 'lihey ad! to this some or the things they wish. When
new members are added to the groups, we sometimes give a

brief review on previous demonstrations in order that all may
keep on someWhat the s�e level. This has been true of Pleasant
Patching, which is reviewed every year, changing the form of
the demonstration by having. some of the women give it along
with their experienoe. The new groups added·to this years
work dOing striotly homemakers work are Marana-Rillito,
Sahuarita and Government Heights.

The group composed of Marana-Rillito-Cortaro,
send reports to the homamakers·group. They are also organ
ized in a woman's club which does work of somewhat different
nature, altho it is very closely related to the work and the
life of the homemaker.

Evelyn A. Bentle�T';Home Demons.tration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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Ohanges in County Extension Organization, continued
(Programs for Homemakers' Groups, continued)

The Empire group has centered most of their
activities on the work which· would tie in With the Sonoita
Fair. They have tried to improve their home baking both
bread and pastry, also have improved in the making of butter
and cottage cheese. They have been given some help in
needle work but heve not been so much interested in bome

management phe.ses.

The Amphitheatre and FloWing Wells groups
have been more interested in Child Care and the project
directly related to it.

The Davidson group has been combined with the
Ft. Lowell group, the same with the Tanque Verde and Wrights
town, the two groups meeting together. \\"bere communities
are at e_ll nes.r together, they have been combined sinee we

have a very scant population in the most of our rural
communi ties. Those near Tucson have so many city interests,
they hardly come under the name of rural people, however,
the groups at .Amphitheatre, Flowing Wells, Ft. Lowell,
Davidson, Sunnyside and Government Heights, are quite close
to the ci ty lim! ts and are doing the work of rural home
makers.

The Marana group was the first one organized
by the agent. This was orga�ized in 1922. The Davidson
and Ft. Lowell group Vlere the next ones worked with.
�phi�heatre was organized first as a strictly child study
group, this in 1923. 'rlhey have maintained the same organ
ization throughout the years. The others have changed
slightly.

'Recreational programs have been given by all
of the groups. These have been carried out by the leaders
but planned in conjunction with the agent.

ADULT LEADERSHIP

We have capable women in each group. The women

are assuming more responsibility as each year passes by. As
was ��ne last year, the leaders take the responsibility of

finding a place for meeting and selecting a Suitable time.
They help in-planning the program, the secretary sends out

notices, they have a committee to look after new members and
this year .the publicity chairmen are doing very good work.
The majority of the groups maintain their organization
throughout the summer months. Some of them do fun twelve
months work. This year Government Heights, Sahuari ta, Tanque
Verde-Wrightstown and Amphitheatre, kept up their meetings
dUring the entire twelve months. The others held recreational
programs during the summer but did not carry work projects
thru all of the summer months.

Evelyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937



Changes in County Extension Organization, continued

(Homemakers Programs, continued)

Homemakers program booklets for the use of the
various groups, were mimeographed in the office. These have
e. blank space for the place, the date, time, subject for
roll call and subject of the demonstration meeting, all to
be kept and filled in by the various members of the different

groups in order to help them remember future meetings and
.

recall the past ones. A copy of the booklet is appended to
this report.

In all projects local leaders confer ��th the
agent in regard to plans. Dates for the year following, are

usua.lly made in the spring.

Vvork with the specialist in clothing and home
furnishings end hOOle management is" planned in conference with
leaders from each group. Our dates for the specialists work
are planned months in 8_dvance. Darini te enrollments with the
addresses and attendance are kept by the secretary of each

group, the agent also keeps her own. record of each meeting.

Women are enrolled in more then one project,
altho we have a few groups where they may have a child care

and family relationship unit as well as clothing, house

furnishings, end home accounts with the entire group meeting
once each month for a summary of work done to make plans for
the next month and 8�SO to unite in social service ��rk.
The agent does not attend all of these meetings but assists
the leader in making plans, supplies her With material for
demonstrations where needed.

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP

Our 4-H Club work is done thru the rural school
as a center with the teacher of the school as a leader. The
work is done during sohool hour$.in most instances. The one

exception to this rule 1s Government. Heights where the leader
Mrs. Lota Cochran, is not a teacher"but meets the children at
the school house after school hours during the school term.
This club was organized late in the summer. During that
time they met in the social room of the church.

The ione club members select leaders from
their Olv.n grou9, get help fr�� leaders for specific projects,
are also assisted same by interested mothers, and depend upon
the agent for answers to a good many ot their questions. How
ever, for the coming year, they will have one leader to
whom they can go for 8 good many of their problems.

The County Superintendent of schools, Mr. MarVin
L. Burton and the Health Dept., lend cooperation to the project
IS well as Tucson physicians end dentists who are interested
in our county-,dde health project.

Evelyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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Changes in County Extension Organization, continued.

GE...� POLICIES

The general policy has been to cooperate with
all existing ageneies who are furthering the interests of the
home. We have tried to push extension work where no other
home economics work is being done. We have given assistance
to the local parent teachers associations, to the relief
society, to the County Health Dept. especially in foods and
nutrition :work.

The Government projects, especially the NYA
and the PWA have been given as muoh help as possible. PWA
ask that their teaching force be taken to the field to
observe the agents methods of organizing and conducting meet

ings. These workers have been �aken to the projects estab

lished, and also to those that were being formulated with
new groups. .They have been taken to local Fairs so they
might study methods used there. The agent has spent consid
'arable time in conferences Wi th state and loca.l authorities,

. has given them many helps such as books, pamphlets and charts
for use with their classes. She has loaned them models for.
home management, kitchen eqUipment, clothing and house furn

:i�hings, as well as suggestions for toys for children. In

fact, there is no. field of extension work but what help has
been given to these agencies in some form or other.

The Tucson press ha� given the space for

publicity both for rural and adult projects and juniors.
All of the publicity for the junior projects, pass thru
thi s offi ce , ha.ve been typed and sent to the pre SSr1 • The
adult publicity, up to October of the current year, was

nearly ell prepared by the agent and published by the press
as written by her. In October O'll.r adult publicity proJect
got, under way so that it is not necessary to do all of
it in the office.

Xn all of our work our library of usual
bulletin information as well as the books s.ccumuls.ted

along with magazine articles applying to home making, have
been very helpful in loaning to homemaker-a and to other

cooperating agencies.

The agent has tried to' keep Saturday morn

ing and Monday morning for office work. Saturday morning
for 4-H Club work, but this has not always been possible
due to the press 01" field work and other projects.

During the past year the agent has ta�en
part in various ctvic improvemem!; and educational organiz
ations, however it has not been possible to participate
as much as in fonner years as a busy extension program has

�alyn 1� Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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Change in County Extenton Organization, continued

(General Policies, continued)

crowded out most of the other activ1tes•. This is to be regretted
since we have much to gain end also conSiderable to give. end
should be in close touch 'td th many a.genci es whi ch are working
for the public good.

The agent s.ttended the pre-convention meeting
of extension VJOrkers at Excelsior, Springe, Missouri and
the meeting of the P�erican Hame Economics Association at
Kansas City, Missouri, both held .during June. In attendance
at these meetings, she realized how much there is to gain from

many avenues and recognized the truth of the statement that
"some extension workers should be in attendance at all confer
ences where home problems are being discussed." There is always
something that could be brought back to the local groups.

PROGRAM OF V�'ORK

Factors �oAs1dered & Methods Used in Determining
P:r·ogrft!O. pf Work.

The follo�ing questions beve been used as a

basis of determining the work that is being done in the county:

Does the work fill a definite need?
Have requests been made?
Is there suffiCient time on the part of the agent

to add this project to tha work already under way?
Must other projects be neglected?
Is there any over-tapping of the work with other

agencies which would make the publie feel that
there is a duplIcation of ��rk in the county?

WIll the -project be of permanent value?

Other factors conSidered in arranging the progrffm
is that our connnuni ties are scattered rural popul.at fons ,

Mountain ranges interfere with travel in a straight direction
end sometimes many miles ere required to 'reaeh a community

which is not so far distant from headquarters if one could
travel as the bird flies.

Many of our communi ties are almost 100% MeXican,
and our 4-H Club membership is about 75% Mexican. The Pepego
In.dien Reserva.tion covers a large area of the county.

Our program of work changes each year to meet
the present needs. At present, the demandis for more inform
ation about better buymanship of foods and clothing. Family
relationShips, home management, home furnishings and home
beautification and foods and nutrition, require more atten
tion each year.

The table' showing the program of \\'Ork as

planned and achieved in Pima County for 192·6-1927, follows.

Evelyn A. Bentley, BOrne Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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TABLE SHO�VING PROGRAl.1 AS PlANNED AND ACHIEVED IN PIMA COUHTY

1936 - 1937

HOlJEUAKERS NUTRITION FOOD CHILD DEVELOPMENT

�_C�T C=L�U�B�S �p.����S=�R�'�����T�I�O�N &
__P�AruW�K=����T�ED=-U�CA=T�I�O�N___

No. Groups
Planned

9

Location: Tanque Verde

Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell &
Davidson
Flowing Wells
8; Amphitheatre
Marana-Rillito
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Empire

8

.Altar Valley·
Davidson
Ft. Lowell
Sunnyside
Ahlphitheatre
Marana-Rillit0-

Cortaro
Flowing v�1ells
Vail

Tanque Verde
Wrightstown
Empire

6

Tanque Verde
Ft. Lowell
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Empire
Sahuarita

Ft. Lowell

Sunnyside
.Altar Valley
Arnphi theatre
Davidson
Tanque Verde

?Jrightstown

No. Groups
Achieved 9 9 6 5

Tanque Verde
Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell
Davidson

Altar Vallet
Davids on

Ft. Lowell

Sunnyside
Flowing �ells & Amphitheatre
Amphitheatre I':arana-Rillito
I�rana-Rillito- Flowing �ells

Tanque Verde
Wrightstovm
Sa!luarita
Gov. Heights

Cortaro
Sunnyside
..ntar Valley
Empire
Sahuarita.
Gov. Heights

Tanque Verde
Ft. Lowell
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Empire
Sahuarita

-'.J.

Ft. �owell
Altar Valley
Amphitheatre
Government
Heights
Sahuarita

No. indivi
duals

�nr.��.l<?d_----12). . _l._9..Q. .;:.2.;;..0 ....,;;.1::.;12;;",... .

No.
cornp'leted 151 14t . 20 8
Work

Accomplished
175 meetings

94 demons.
32 meetings
48 adult demons.

16 demons.
5230 qts.

canned
----------- ..._--

Value in No money No money
Aggregate value . value

Amount No value Better health

Saged Attached &. Satisfaction

Canned to

$2,6l5,save
the products

No money val ue

$2,615

Evalyn A. Sentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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TABLE SHm7ING PROGRAn AS PLA!mED AND AC'"dIEVED IN PIMA COUNTY, cont' d

1936 - '1937

CLOTHING
PROJECT SELECTION

REMODELING
CLINICS

ADULT
CHILDRENS'
CLOTHING

H01lE
BEAUTIFI
CATION

No. Groups
Pla.nned 4 164 4

Location: Tanque Verde

Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Amph;theatre
Sunnyside
Altar Valley

Tanque Verde-
1r7rightstown
Ft. Lowel1-
Davidson
Amphitheatre
Sunnyside
Altar Valley

Tanque Verde
Wrightsto'Vm
Ft. Lowell
Davidson

Amphitheatre
Sunnyside
Altar Valley

Altar Valley
Zinc

Tanque Verde ...

Wrightstown
!.larana

Flowing Wells
Tucson

Empire
Sopori,
Sahuarita
Sunnyside
.lJ!mphitheatre
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Vail
Pantano

'NQ.. Groups
Achieve� � � -' � -4 __

Loca.tion: Tanque Verde

Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell
Davidson

Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Sahuarita
Gov. Heights
Marana

Tanque Verde
Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Altar Valley
Sahuarita
Gov. Heights

Tanque Verde
Wrightstown
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Amphitheatre
Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Sahuarita
Gov. Heights

Tanque Verde
Wrightstown
Ft. Lowe l.L
Davidson
Amphitheatre
Sunnyside
Empire
Sahuarita
Gov. Heights
Altar Valley
Marana &
Rillito

No. indivi
duals
enrolled 150 24 110
No. indivi
duals com-

pleted 145

1 ; II

105

4,

12024

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Table Showing Program as Planned and Achieved in Pima County, oonttd

1936 - 1937

'----------------------------------------------�---------------�--�------

Project Clothing Remodeling' Aduit Home
.

Selection Clinics Childrens' Beautifi-

__-------- ��C-l�o�t�h�i�ng�__----------c-a-t�i_o� .

Work Accom-
plished 64 demons. 6 demons.

16 garments
remodeled

7 demons. 10 meetings
& a county
wide clean

up.
52 homes
have made

improvements
in exterior
or interior.

Value in

Aggregate 91 articles
made

No value
.attached

No money
value

Amount
Saved

Figures
$125. $25.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima c.ounty, Arizona, 1937
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1936-1937

TAB�.j);.HOWING PROGRJJ,l AS PLANNED AND ACHIEVED IN PIMA COUlitL_

CQWUNITY
ACTIVITIES

�-----'-_� ---_---,," _""';::' -, -ll- ---

-- _,- -----

No·groups
Achieved

Altar VallEy
Binghampton
Zinc .

I
Tanque Verde""l

Vlrightstown
Marana

Flowing Wells
Tucson

Empire
Sopori
Sahuarita
Sunnyside
Amphitheatre
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Vail
Pantano

7 177

Location: Jatar Valley Altar Valley
Ft. Lowell- Ft. Lowell-
Davidson '.I}.y,/Davidson
Amphitheatre';,' IT'Axnphitheatre
Sunnyside Sunnyside
Tanque Verde- Tanque Verde-

Wrightstovrn �(Jrightstovm
Sahuarita Sahuarita
Gov.Heights Gov.Heights

6 2

Zinc
Binghampton
Altar Valley
Tanque Verde

Wrightstown
Marana

Flowing
rlells

Tucson

Empire
Vail

Sopori
Sahuarita
Sunnyside
Amphitheatre
Ft. Lowell
Davidson
Pantano

Altar Valley Flowing Wells
Ft·. Lowell- Ft. Lowell-
Davidson Davidson

-Xapque:_Vo.td .... Amphitheatre
Wrightstown Sunnyside
Sunnyside Vail-Empire
Sahuarita Sopori
Gov. Heights Zinc

Pantano
Gov.Heights

No. Individ-

,�_����+)�e�d__�1�4�8 �=�2;� 2�6�4 l�06 3.2�0 __

No. Individ-
.

ua1a com-

.121et�d 144
Work Accom- 4 demons.

plished

14
104 demons.

. (Evalyn A.Bent1ey,Pima Dounty,Arizona,1937)

260 106
Improved Health
Practices re

ported by
254

20

Entertain
ment 8:. Re

creation

provided for
the commc

when needed.
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!§:.bl� Showing Program as Planned and Achieved in I:�rna County, cont'd

1936-1937
__ ·.M _. � ----------------------------�----------------�-'

Home Home Co,mmunity
����� �����__������ ���4���1�t '�i .i�'��iu�n�i�o�r-.__( __.��£!�)l��JL_

Home House
Project: W.ianagement Furnishings,,

. I ¥� _

Value in

Ap."gregate �372· $2'13 •

Amount
Saved �37? i313.

no money

...;:;;;;;jO�...,;;;"5.OI';:;";"' __'''_''� -''''''�'''::;'''''' '''_''i",,,,!,.��_,",...,..__....,.-�-_�_y�a.lu:�t,�. "' ,

;p ,I

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona" 1937
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. IABLE SHOWING PROGPyAM AS PLANNED MiD, ACHIEYED ..

IN fI!JA:. '7 Junior Projects

1936 - 1937

Project
Health
Clubs

Food Food �.-;1 Handicraft
Prepara- Pre�erva- Clothing & Nature

__________�_t�1�·o�n�---------t���·o�n�------------__--__�S�t�u�d�I�----�__�"�--__----

No.Groups 2 lone club 2. lone club 7 groups 3
'

7
Planned

-

members members 4 lone club

______________�__----------------�n=ne�m�b�e�r�s�--------------__�m�em�ber�

Location: Sunnyside
Sahuarita

Vail

Flowing
Wells

Pantano
Sunnyside
Sopori
Zinc
Ft. Lowell

Sahuarita

Vail

Sunnyside
Ft. Lowell

2 lone club

Flowing
Wells

Vail

Empire
Sunnyside
Sopori
Zinc
Pantano

2 lone club
members

1 member
Noogroups
Achieved

7 groups
4 lone club

members
4 7

2 lone club
members

Location: """I '!'j , .

... .......... J
�Sunnyside

,Sahuarita
Sahuarita

Sunnyside
Sopori
Zinc
Ft. Lowell

Vail
Sunnyside
Ft. Lowell
Flowing

'!'ells

. Flowing
Wells

Vail
Sunnyside
Sopori
Zinc
Pantano
Ft. Lowell

No. individ-

ua��_�n�F�o�1�1�e�d 2� �1� 5�O�_.--�, j2__.__----�1�1�2�__

No. individ-
uals com-

..hle��_9. �2 -=.1 �z9 _--25 )'_Q6�-::-_
Work 1893 dishes 135 qts. 320 demons. Improved
Accomplished prepared canned 226 articles 145 articles Health

Practic;e,s_ ....

Value in 1887 meals

.;A�g�g�re:':!Jg�a::::..:t�.e�__--=s:..::e�r..::.v.;:;..ed=-- .�$1:::.3'"5:;.,:.:..-_---$�2.2Q� __-�......1;;.;O;,..:;2�.- -_

Amount
§..f!ved 8.oQ _$�10.12 __

Eva1yn A. Jentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937

.$140,00
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PLAN OF HOi'VlE DEV10NSfrRATIQl\� WORK FOR 19�8

BY PROJECTS AND COMMUNITIES

PIMA COUNTY

1938

PROJECT PLACE TIME
NO. OE1, ME'l'HOD OF
D])!s.

.

PROCEDURE ,GOA!-S
i

I
ORGANIZATION j

j

I
I

17 commun- :Sept. :
ities. to 115
Altar, :Sept.

Valley
Zinc
Tanque V.-

1 Wrightstown
� Marana-
i

Rillito
I Flowing
\ Wells-

Amphi
theatre

Tucson,
; l!mpire
\ Sopori
( Sahue,ri ts

, Sunnyside
: Ft. Lowell

&Davidson
,

Vail

': Gov't Hts.

jPentano
)

,
,-In the program, spec- Complete one

1 i.al emphasis will be or more dar-

,'placed upon the prob-' inite projects
! lems which deal '¥r1 th in each comm-

,the present needs. unity �th
IThe home damonstratiort definite
agent will or ganize records to

:and direct all'work tor show results.
;edults end juniors. ,Develop interest

in long time

projects in
order to build
for future work.

,

FOODS &.
NUTRITION

Adults &;
Juniors

Feeding the
Family tor
Health

; Tanque Verde
I Wrightstown'

,

Ft. Lowell-

; De,vidson
I .Amphi theatre
Flo'wing

Wells
.

Sunnyside
Altar Valley
Gov't Hts.

I
Sahuarita.

jMarana
I

Sep�.
td 21

Sept...
I

'j Work on food pres- To present up-
,ervation, economics to- date inform-
lof purchasing and etion on food
e_dequate diet. values.
Jr. work in 'baking To teach methods
'and canning to be of ,preparation
'included if possible. 'and purchasing

and secure

,Ireports. 20

;"h'Omen keepfng
.househokd
.accounts on food

�urch.asin.g.
t

Evelyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Ari zon a 1937.
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Plan of Home 'Demonstration Work for 19�8, continued

I so, OF
PROJECT ; PLAC;E TIME � DEViONS.
CHiLD DEVELOP.... r

N..DlT & P.ARENT 1Ft. Lo"1- Sept 4
EDUCATION I ell-David- tp k 13

� son Sept1
Adult iAmphitheatre l

I Sunnyside
I Altar Valley
!Tanque Verde

I Wrightstovm
I Se.huari ta

',i Gov't Eta.
Marana

¥ETHOD OF
PROCEDURE GOALS
Round table discus
sion and demon
stration material
to be used. Stress
to be placed upon
Family Relation-
ships.

I Set stendards
lin child care, and

; for adult prac
itices and habits.

]Secure reports
l from mothers on

j improved prac
:tiees in the home.

I I

I Tenque verde-Sep�,lWr1ghtstown to,1Ft.Lowell Sap. 24
I Sunnyside
l.Altar Val-

le)l
Sahuarita
Gov't Hts.

: Mere.na

\
I Smmyside
1
Sopori '

4_tl Garment Vail
Making Clubs ,Zinc

I

i Ft_ Lowell
Gov't,Hts.
Pants.no

CLOTHING
Jl..DULT

juniors

JUNIORS
C.AMP CLUB

Flowing

t 'WellS

rFt. Lo'Jell
-Sunnyside

\'IiOODCRAFr
CLUIS

l

!
h

Sept:.
t� 140

Sept;.

I
. septL

to:
sept�

I

The agent end the ; Enphasls Will
state specialist ��l� be pl�ced unon

cooperate in gIving
I

buymanshiP
the work. I with work in

, construction
and remodeling

I when requested.

Follow plans as out- . Complete \ll.1Qrk
. lined in club Ii ter- as outlined

. ature. H.D.A. to
I

as standard
meet with the clubs � clubs. Hold
to supervise the wor� Achieveuent
and recreation. Days and county-

I Training meetnnga fori wide meetings.

; leaders will be held.!
� Follow pl.ens as out- i Complete work
I lined in club l1ter- I as standard

!18ture. H.D.A. to meet clubs. Hold
12 with the clubs to ! Achievement

supervise the work en� Days and county
recreation. Tra1ning�wid.meetir�s.
meetings for leaders
Vt.1.1l be held.

Evelyn A. Ben�ley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



Plan ot Home Damonstrat1on Work for 1938, continued

I NO. OF i METHOD OF
PLACE Tn'4E 1 D]MONSiPROCEDURE

I

1 GOALS
HOME �AGE-,
MENT & HOUSE!
FURNISHINGS!

ADULT

HOME BEAUTI! I All commun- :Sept. I The agent to I To make at
FICATION I i ties where, to ! 10 stimulate interest Ileast one

I. exlinsion !Sept. ..... in the improvement -lPlanting each
I work is I of home grounds ,yea.r, following

- I done. I I &; county-wide recommended
i

Adult &; I cleen up. practices in
.runior ' ! planting &; care.

I

HOME, Some one I Correlated wi th lOne health or!

HEALTH & phase , Sept. other projec�s. isanitation
SMUTATION stressed wi �h to 7 ! pre.ct! ce adopted

each exten- ; Sept. !by each individ-
.ADULT sion group.

I iusl enrolled •

( I

i I

Juniors Ft. Lowell i Sept. Follow phases IComplete work
Sopor!, 1

to outlined in I as standard

Sunnyside i Sept. 10 club literature clubs.
Vail, Zinc

1
, I

J I

Gov't Hte. !

Pantano I

Evalyn A. -Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



Plan of Home Demonstration Work for 1938, continued

PROJEOT JGOALI PLACE

I NO. OF 1�14J.IHOD OF
1 Dl!MONS. � PROCEDURE

Cm&4iNITY
AOTlVITIES

Adult &
Juniors

MUSIC
APPRECIAc:I'ION

Juniors

i'Marena- I Sept.
I Rilli to- ! to
� .

Cortaro- [Sept.
!

Jaynes fFlowing
I Wells- !
; J..mphi theat*e
,Sunnyside I
t Ft. Lowel1-t
I Davidson f
I 'moo. 1

f-uupire I

ITanque ver4e-
l Wr1ghtstowrt
tVail,Sopor�,
I Sahuari ta :
! AItar Vall�y
t Zinc,Pantwt°
� ����t lits. I
, !

;1 in lOne demonstration in Stimulate
J each ! each community conmuni ty
I j

i ��un-!:!!���!!u:e!!::thei !:::�e::�l
1 !demonstrat!ng some lead to better

l ,phase of extension
! organlzatio�

1 i work. I and tuturWtor
1 I i both edul ts &.

l I f juniors.

f
. J

,
i
,

I
I
j

I
jSunnyside ;Sept.
i Sopori i to I

I Zinc iSept• I 18

!Vail i i1Ft. Lowell! I

, i'

I
Govtt

HtS·1 I
,Pantano I
I ,I

PUBLICI1'Y

Juniors

I

Sunnyside
Sopori
Zinc
Vail
Ft. Lowell
Govtt Hts.
Pantano

M.embers to study
words ot songs and
learn to recogniz�
rhythm in order
to lead.

!One member
j from each club
Ibecoming ca.p
labla of leading
I groups in song.

,

Club members to

cooperate in
wr1 ting weekly
news notes.

i One member

I, from each club
,taking the

I' respons1bili ty
for sending
the weekly notes

I to the office.
Two clubs
reporting during
the 52 weeks
of the year.

18

Evs.lyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOlAAJvl.AP�' GROUPS - ADULT

�: THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

Place: Tanque Verde-Wrightstown, Ft. Lo1ATell-Davldson, Marene.

Rillito, Sunnyside, Altar Valley, Gov't· Hts. and
Sahu8.ri te. :Einpire, FlOwing Wells & .Amphitheatre.

History: The first seven named, are known as home makers groups
and are organized as such according to the state wide outline which
is prepared by Miss Frances L. Brown. Similar work is being" done
with the other groups but only in s�1e units and they are not so

well organi zed for work as a.re the homemakers groups.

Progress & DeveloDmen�:

These communities are located as follows:

Altar V@.lley includes all of the terri tory west of the
Tucson Mountains and extends on southwest as far as Mt. Baboqurvard ,

The Baboquive.ri range is the western boundary. The valley extends
to Pi chaco Peek on the north. Tbisis a broad valley and devoted
almost enti, rely to ranching Wi th soma mining scattered about. The
distances are great Since a woman living near Baboquivari Peak,
would have 35 miles or seventy miles round trip to travel, if the

meeting place happened to be near the Tucson Mountains, which are

quite olose to the City ,of Tucson•. In a community so Situated,
interests are different from what they are nearer the city. The
monthly meeting is sometimes the only sociel meeting some of the
women have an opportunity to attend, therefore some time must be

provided for the social hour.

Ft. Lp111Jell includes part of Davidson�,and bas zig-zag
lines. Some ot the members of the community live quite near Tucson
while' some 11T9 teD. miles or more northeast. The fi rat meetings
of the group were held in the Frank Jordan home adjacent to the
Ft. Lowell ruine. The women in this group live on small acreages,
a few are interested in raising chickens, caring for goats, and
one cow perhaps, along With the raiSing of a small amount of garden
products. Many of the men work in town and some of the 'Women 'work
part time.

GOve�ent Heights - This community is near the

large U.S· Veteran's Hospital, south of to\\n and oovers considerable

space for a suburban group. Since many of these women have hus
bands in the U·�·Veterants Hospital, there is a great deal ot

change Wi thin the group. This is a newly organized group, organized
in April, 1937. Some of the women work. There are also people
living ��th1n the community who have positions in town.

Evelyn A. bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Bggs' GROUPS, @ULT, CONTIjIDED

Marena includes Rillito and cortaro, small settlements
located on the irrigation projects about 25 miles northwest of
Tucson. They raise cotton to a great extent, however, the ��en

come nearer approaching the farm woman's environment than eny of
the others With the exception of those of Al tar Valley and Sahuari ta.

§nppyside was organized some years ago under the name

of Emery Park and consists largely of poultry colonies. The project
has not gone eo well dlJI1.ng the last years, there having been many
changes in the community. A large number of the women work in town

part ot the time and many of the men also have positions which keep
them away from the home molJt of the day.

Saser!ta at present is a. cotton plantation. Many of the
women have more of the rural viewpoint. It is hoped that the pop
ulation Will remain fairly stable. This group was o�811ized in
April.

TlPgue Verde-Wrjsbts$pw,p combines ebout three communities
under the name. The group meets part of the time on the Wrights
town end and part of the time on the Te.nque Verde end Since there
are not enough in either community to for.m an organization that
would be of interest. These women have been organized about three

years and have some members who have a partial rural woman environ

ment, however same ot them have many interests along with their
daily work in the City.

FlomM !@lls & Amph! theatre have been combined in one

group sinc� it is not easy to tell where the boundary line lies.
This group lies very close to Tucson and is suburban in almost
all respects.·

Bmpir,L_ 1s another ranch community, large ranches taking
• up the space. In order to fom a group, they have united with

Sonol te. and E, gin trom Santa Cruz County. Once or twi ce a year,
they meet in Pima County when the agent can meet with them. Their
chief interest has been in the community Fair.

In all ot these groups, a scattered Mexican population
is not conduciye to increasing the membership in the extension

groups of homemakers because it is only once in a while that we

find Mexican women who enjoy meeting with a group. Altar Valley
has two women who are distinct additions. Government Heights
has two who are quite essential to the progress of the w�rk.

Altho the groups named are not organized for holding
regular meetings throughout the year as are the first ones in
the list, in all of our work we have included them in with our

homemakers group meetings.
.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona 1937
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BOM19MlQ;RS' GROUPS, ADULT, CONTINUED

iPematers' Group, Meetings. -Speci;J. Sub1,ct,§

COUN'l'Y-WIDE MEETING WITH HIESMARY ROKAHR

"'hen we learned that Mi ss Mary Rokahr was to be wi th
us February 3d, 'it was thought best to invite members interesteea.1n
home menagem$nt :tram the entire county in order that they m1ght,,1lI
benetit' o'f hearing Miss Rokehr.

Since we have a group of account keepers in the
Ft. Lowell community, they decided that the meeting would be beld
there. After all had enjoyed the picntc lunch amd ,ocial hour at
Mrs. Sylvester's home, we went to the auditorium of the DaVidson
School houee where Mi ss Roltahr addressed the group on "Family
Finance". She stressed the importance ot the cooperation of the
entit'e family in the management of finances and discussed the
"business end" of account keeping and budget making. As the Nsult
of research wOrk done by the WaShington officet Miss Bokahr said,
it �s tound that when a rural wife score4 85� in the efficiency
ot menaging the home, the income of the farmer-husband rose tully
.500 per year above the incomes of those whose Wives scored only
50% in general efficiency.

When discussing the family budget Miss Rokahr brought
out same good discussion on women's hOSiery, hoth,uch did the
individuale present spend for h6se per year andlneed for a more

careful study of buying hose and shoes. Her talk has had a

number of responses in vs,rious meetings shoWing that the women were

thinking.

Considerable publicity ?rork for this county-Wide meeting
both in the homemakers meettngs end wi th the press. As a reward
for the effort, 65 women, representatives from the various groups
of the county. attended and were very enthUSiastic over our first
county-wide meeting in home management.

Mi ss Rokahr also told of the cO'lference of the Associ ated
Rural. Women of the World, 7,000 strong, who came last summer to

WaShington, n·C• from the civilized nations of the world. Their
object was to learn fram each other how to improve the job of
home making.

COUNTY-WIDE PICNIC FOR HOMRWCERS MAY fi. 1931

Homemakers from various communi ties in Pima County .

along with their friends, enjoyed a picnic lunch Wednesday, May 5th
under the oliv� trees on the lawn west ot the library, University
ot Arizona. Attar lunch, under the guldanc,a of Mr. Carson, care

t��er and campus traffic cop. visits were made to the Fine Arts
Bldg., the new Administration Bldg., the Woman's Bldg. �d the
new A udltorlum.

Evalyn A. Bentley, P1ma County, Arizona, 1937
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PWfMAlCERS t GROUPS, ADULT, CONTIliUED

CountY-Wide P1cnic for Home.l'!lakers, May 5. 1937, cO!1t'd

At the Woman's Bldg. Miss Ina Gittings was hostess
to the group. Some of the work which is done in physical educ
etion was explained and then members were divided into small

groups and guided thru the building by the girls �"ho are physic
al education majors. This part of the day's entertainment was

most enjoyed according to the women, it being an inspiration to
see what is being done tor girls.

The last feature on the program was a playlet, "Happy
Journey", given by the dramatic department in the Li ttle Theatre
of the stadium.

At the business meeting, Mrs. Deedri.ck M. Caudill was

chosen county chairman of the homemakers group, the president
ot the various groups acting with her as a county councilor
committee. At rol� call, a number of helpful suggestions tor
future work were given, on.e of these being that homemakers

prepare a year book tor the coming year as soon as convenient
so that meeting places and dates may be known for months in

.

advance. Members co..YOIJlented upon the helps received from group
meetings and also emphasized the fact that it is a place where

friendships are formed. Comments most frequently given ware

that they had learned to ma�e their work e�sier by better

planning thru suggestions from other members and the agent.
They also reported they have made resting a pert of the work
�d include the daily rest in the schedule.

Those present:

Aitar Valley: Mrs. E.E. Heller
Mrs. B.A. Gfeller
Mrs. George Butts

Mrs. M.L. Smiley
Mrs. Leona Demas

Ft. Lowell: Mrs. C. TO'wner
Mrs. H.S. Greene
Mrs. Clara ChEse

Mrs. Clyde Curnett
Mrs. L.E, Bro l'1ll.

1angue y'erde-Wrightstown:
Mrs. D.M. C�udill
Mrs. Hazel M�' Jackson
Mrs. M.D. Bradshaw

Gove�ent Heights:
Mrs. Mary », Winstead
Mrs. Velma Ferguson
Mrs. Dan Peterson

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona 1937
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HOME.\{A.lCERS t GROUPS a . ADULT! CONTLWED

County-Wide Picnic for Ebm�a�ers May 5. 1937. cont'd

Sunnyside:

Mrs. M.M. Hale

George Hale
Mrs. Ted Zinz

Amphithea.tre:

Mrs. G.J. Darling
Mrs. Virgil Long
Mrs. Mary Starnes

SeJluari ta:

Mrs. H. Webster
Mrs. Wyley Lane
Mrs. Horr�r L. Chaffee

Yisitors:

Mrs. Ri chard Kinney, Menlo Park
Mrs. W.L. Lindsey, Tucson
Mrs. Elsie Gnatt, Tucson
Mrs. Addie Willmore, Tucson
Miss Margaret Morrison, NYA Office

Hgy Demonst;::8_tion Agent:
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley

Attendance was not as l-e.rge as it would have been had it
not been for the funeral of Mrs. Rufus Datl, which took place the
same afternoon of the meeting. Mrs. Dail was a charter member ot
the Altar Valley group and had also 11ved and work·ed in the Ft.
L0"N8l1 communi ty, therefore it took workers from both communi ties

who would have been present otherwise.

1m invitation to the homemakers at the county was mimeo

graphed and ma.iled. A copy is appended to this report.

County-Wide AchieV9mant Day. Noy. 4. 1937.

Coun�y-w1de Achievement Day was celebrated Thurs
day, November 4th. Sixty-si� homemakers lunched at the university
of Arizona Commons at 11:40. Attar lunch, exhibl ts of work
were shown in Room 300 of the new Physics and Qhemistry Bldg.,
which is located just west of the mens' Gymnasium. A variety of
exhibits were displayed b7 the various groups: qUilts, candle
Wick bed spreads, as well as c.u:o.c.heted ones, bath mats and other

Evelyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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BO¥J.i.MAXERS' GROUPS. ADULT I CONTINUED

County-Wide Achievement Dey,. Nov. 4, 1937, cont'd.

hand m�de rugs. Gannents, new, made over, 1mi tted,
crocheted, baby garments, school dresses; all members of the

family were represented in the exhibit. Canned goods, soap,
in fact, a miscellaneous array told of the activities during
the year.

The different groups took their place upon the plat
form. Some ot them told ot their activities during the year,
gave thei r total membership, introduced the officers of the
group and gave any interesting facts regarding work done.
They displayed some of the articles which would be of interest
to the group. Many of our projects were not represented because
of difficulties in transporta.tion. The cars were needed to bring
people, therefore bulky. articles could not be carried.

Groups participated as follows with representative
articles:

Aitar Ve.J.ley:

Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, president of the group, showed
a completed quilt made by the homemakers. Each women made one

block. They gathered for a social meeting, quilted it, and
intend to sell it and use the money for social service. Mrs.
Struthers also showed Six dish towels, these embroidered, made of
tl'Our sacks wi th 11 ttle cost except for the em.boridery thread.
,She showed a beautiful appliqued bed spread and bolster.

Mrs'. E.E. Heller displayed a beautiful yello,,, and
white quilt, quilted on her sewing machine. She described
her method of q�ilting by machine. The quilt was made entirely
of new material and . cost $2.50. Her very useful kitchen stool
made in the hame management project cost nothing but the labor.
She did not bring it along as it was difficult to carry it.

Mrs. H.A. Gfeller made burlap curtains for a small'
cottage. The set included rods which.she selected from some

scraps and cost nothing, the rings cost l¢ each. but the burlap 4urtains
including the embroidery thread used at the bottom, the rings
and rods, cost 30¢ a pair. She made a chair cushion of the s�e

material trimmed in the same way, total cost for four pair of

curtains, cushion covering and pa'ck for the ohair came to $1. 70.

Mrs. Marie L. Smiley showed a crib cover for a baby's
bed, design a wh1te kitten With black fOr the eyes, nose and
mouth. She used a candle-wick and punch needle in making it,
total cost. 35¢. She showed a qUilt in the sweetheart design.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.



HOl'mllAKERS' GROUPS, ADULT 1 .CONTIh�

County-Wide Achievement Day, Nov. 4, 1937, cont'd

n. Lowell:

Mrs. A.F. Sylvester, Pre$ident of the group, showed
a dresser scarf made fro� theatrical gauze which cost 35¢ This
was trimmed wi th some of the sti tches taught in house furnishings.
She crocheted two belts at a cost· of lO¢ and 20¢ each for the
material. She described the l�p shade she had made but said it
was not easy to exhibit it. Her app1iqued quilt and basket design
was completed so far �s the blocks are concerned, but she explained
that it would be set �ogether and quilted before next Achievement
Day. For the benef!t or other homemakers in the group, she
explained that many of them had very 1i ttle spare time but the),
enjoyed doing things with their hends for the beautific·at1on of the
home.

Mrs. Mable Knaggs made some c�t.ins ot osnaburg material.
On these she he.d done some wool embroidery stitched with the seWing
machine. Eight pair coat $1.00 each pair. These were made for a

sun porch and considering the type ot material and decoration, she
feels they �ll last a lifetime. She showed a bed spread made from

osnaburg. For decoration sbe is using applique of ramona cloth

along with a tew rows ot candlewick for trimning. This Will cost
$2.00 and Will be a wear ever.

Mrs. p.C. Harold made soap from goat fat which would
have been thrown away had she not used it. She molded the soap
beautifully and recommended it very highly for laundry, dish
washing and some of 1 t was especially good for the bath where the
water is very hard.

Mrs. B.M. HYatt showed two cotton dresses for herself,
made at a cost of 60¢ and 75¢ each.

Itrs. Jess Sneed showed a bed spread made from heavy
unbleached muslin with an applique design. She is stitching the

applique by machine rath·er than by hand. The muslin cost *1.20.
The colored applique is made from scraps which would not have been
used otherwise.

Mrs. C.H. Oncley showed a pink dress she made for her

daughter, With blue trim, at a cost ot 7l¢. She copied it from
a $1.95 ready-made dress and she felt that her 7l¢ copy would
give better service and it was just IS attractive,.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County t Arizona, 1937.



HOl@MhKERS' GROUPS, ADULT, CONTINUED

COunty-wide Achievemap,t Day. Nov. 4, 1937, cont'd.

ll. Lowell continued.

Mrs. D.C. Jones exhibited a jar of plums and one of

plum jam which she had preserved at a reasponable cost.

Mrs. A.L. Moore showed a lone star ,utlt hand
qUilted at a cost of $3.00. It was reversible as the lining
was made of a beautifully flowered material. She also showed
a crocheted bed spread wbich it had taken her some time to

complete at a cost of $4.50 for material.

Mrs. Joe Polaski showed a skirt made trom en old pair
of ber husband's trousers. She explained how she had to piece
it, how she hid the sarons and added kick pleats to give more

flare. Ber crocheted afghan of brown, red, green and white,
won applause from the group when shown. In fact, many of the
exhibits were applauded because of their beauty or because
of ingenuity shown.

Ft_ Lowell has a group of eight aecount keepers,
two of whom, Mrs. Tom Knagge end Mrs. 13.F. Starr, were present
to tell about their experiences in keeping house hold accounts

throughout the entire year. This is described in home manage
ment. From the reports of these two homemakers, an open discuss
ion followed into which all members present entered With enthus
iasm.

GOVERl� HEIGHTS:

Thisis a neTNly organi zed group and altho they have
made more than two dozen kitchen aprons and sofa cushions and
children's garments, they did not exhibit any of the articles
they have made.

Mrs. J.E. Bowie visited in Pennsylvania last summer

and brought back some ot the cherries, elder berries and black

ber:r:-1es she oanned while there. All it cost was the sugar. The
jars were given to her. She used about one cup of sugar to each

jar.

l�s. Lloyd Levas showed a navy blue dress which she
had hand embroidered.

SJJlUARITA:

This is a newly organized group wi 1;11 Mrs. W.I:I. Lane
as president. She brought a beautiful crocheted bed spread, so

�alyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



HO!JlE.Y1hKERS' GROUPS, ADULT! CONTINUED

COunty-Wide Achievement Day, NOY. 4, 1937. cgnt'd.

Sahuarita, continued

attractive that the press requested that it be
held in the foreground when the pi ctur� of the leaders of the groups
were taken. She along With a number of the other preSidents,
testified that the homemakers' meetings had been an inspiration to
their group.

Mrs. H.r. .. baldwin showed an embroidered picture.
which cost $1.00 for the Wool and the pattern, and _129 for the

-

frame.

Mrs. Virginia Harrison showed two aprons which cost
65¢ each. They were m§.de from very heavy teed sacks dyed in the

bright colors ot the southwest. She showed a short apron with
two pot holders whi ch belonged wi th it, made from scraps around
the house and cost nothing except the thread.

Mrs. Hazel Jones, showed a lovely candle wick bed
spread which cost $1.25 for the muslin, 90¢ for the candle wick.
It took thirteen afternoons to make this spread. She showed glares
which she crochets and sells for 30¢ a pair. She said it took
about a week to make these using her spare time only. A crocheted
bed spread was exhibited by her, cost $4.25 for material.

The question was asked whether or not candle wick
bed spreads wear well. The agent showed one which has been in
her family for 130 years and is still in very good condition.
It has been used throughout the years, was made in Scotland of
hand woven twill material end with the old fashioned candlewick.

SUliNYSIDE:

Mrs. M.N. Latham showed a very good looking child's
coat made by her sister fram an old skirt.

I

Mrs. Eleanor Klajda showed two blouses she ma.de for
her daughter, also a gray wool suit and a short jacket which she
made out of an old coat, from scraps which matched the jacket and
ski rt. Mrs. Klaj de has Learned to sew Since we organt zed our

homemakers' group and we feel quite proud of her.

�Lrs. Earl Watkins exhibited an appliqued set of pillow
slips.

TA�QUE VERDE:

Mrs. A.A. James, Secretary of the TQD.que Verde group,
��re a very lovely flowered cotton house dress which she made at
a cost of 88¢. Hel' apron wi th adj ustable stra.ps, has been very
popular.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Achievement Day, Nov.' 4, 1937, continued

Tongue Verde, continued

14£s. M.D. Bradshaw showed canned goods prepared by
Mrs. Mary Bowes, ochre, string beans, etc. Mrs. Bowes enjoys
canning and has her own products. Mrs. Bradshaw wore a knitted
dress she made for herself� It along with the white novelty
crepe which she embroidered at a cost ot $2.70, won'much applause
from the group.

Mrs. Rose Gilkey, wore a cotton dress which cost 87¢.

Mrs. E.L. Lyerly showed a bath mat made from feed
sacks with applique design, then all padded and quilted on the
sewing machine and bound wi th a heavy cotton btnding. Th1 s was

attractive, �asily washed and could be made at a cost of 20¢ if
one bought the feed sacks and thread.

Mrs. Anne Karr showed a knit suit of a leaf design
made from string at a cost of $1,50.

Mrs. 0.'1', Marx showed canned trui t which looked
very att�active.,

Mrs. Jack Perkins showed a cotton dress, explained
that out of three yards, she made herself a dress and two dresses
for her two year old girl. All together cost 60¢. She showed
the swagger suit which she is knitting for herself. She is a

member of our county-wide 1mitting group. The skirt is almost
finished except for the band at the top. The entire suit will
cost $6.50. She wore a silk drass which cost $3.90.

Mrs. Marvin Burton and Mrs. p.'!". Garigan did not
exhibit articles but told some of the things that they had
learned whi ch they had obtained from group meet'ings' and
expressed their appreciation for the work.

Mrs. Ali ce Hill brought a sma.ll quilt whi eh she
made for her grandchild 8-C a cost of 60¢.

Mrs. H.D. Smith, whose husband is a bee keeper,
explained that they use honey in the place of sugar almost

entirely. She broUght some honey bread which was really a

honey cake. She invited the crowd to taste this, it was

cut into small pie�es and passed around.

Mrs. Hazel Jackson makes cactus arrangements which
she ships allover the United States to people who are

interested in desert arrangements. She showed a cactus basket

Evelyn A' Dentley, Pima County, Arizaaa 1937
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Achievement Day, Nov. 4, 1937, continued

langue Verde, cont'd

which she prepares by taking a basket which forms in the giant
sahuaro atter a hole has been punctured in the cactus and then
sealed over, forming a basket-like growth. These she fills with
smell pieces of cactus, sahuaro buds and cholla fruit to add color.

They reel*y ere quite attractive and in the spring the buds bloom
or she puts in the blooms after she has dipped them in paraffin.
She has made conSiderable money by this means which helps har to

keep her two children in school as her husband. is a disabled
veteran.

The Tucson press represented by photographers from
the Citizen and the Star, asked to take pictures of the presi
dents and chednnen of the various groups along Wi th the extension

agents, Mias Thelma Huber, Mrs. Margaret Watson and the home
demonstration agent, Evalyn Bentley.

While the pictures' were being taken, Miss Frances
L. Brown, State Home Demonstration Agent, spoke to the group
giving them encouragement for future work as -well as praise
for that done in the past.

}�s. Andrew Spies, a guest fram Iowa, who belongs
to a homemakers' group there, was greatly inspired by the work
she saw at our Achievement Day. She talked to the group telling
them some of the things the Iowa women were doing. For instance,
one year they had nutrition in their homemakers' groups, the
second year they took up the subject of being well groomed. They
made their own hand lotions, face creams. This year they are

studying a budget for the family expenses. She explained that
the fees for membership in Iowa were $10.00 a year tor the Farm
Bureau and was much surprised to find that here it is only 50¢.
She was very enthusiastic about our work and said she would not

go to bed that night until she had written her friends all about
it.

We felt that the day was a success, in fact the most
successful County Achievement Day ever held.' We began back in
1923 and 1924 to hold special days for the exb1bi t of work dOle.
Our first one was an exhibit of miscelleanous articles, the
second and third were devoted almost entirely to millinery.
Since then we have had various types and have not alw'ays held
one every year.' Since 1932, we have been holding these events
at regular intervals.

.

The University t thru the courtesy or the SUl>erin�

Evalyn A. Bentley t Pima County, Ar1 zone, 19 '1;,7
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Achievement Day, Nov. 4, 1937, continued

tendent of Buildings and grounds, furniShed help for locating
the parking space which was reserved for homemakers. All cars

were marked Wi th a blue slip on the windshield with "Homemakers'
Day" "University of Arizona, Nov. 4, 1937."

The lunch at the 6ommons Cafeteria was enjoyed by
all homemakers as well as any single feature. �bis year they
voted to attend the cafeteria at the Cormnons when they have
their annual picnic day at the University, instead of carrying
the annual pot luck picnic lunch.

The pictures of the articlessho�m will be found in
the clothing section or wi th house furnishings and home manage
ment.

Publicity and the pictures taken by tha press Will be
found in the publicity section.

There was a total of 83 women and 6 children in
attendance at the Achievement Day progrsm.

Evelyn A· bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.
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HOMEHAKERS' GROUPS t ADULT, CONTINUED

County-Wide .Adult Publicity, BOH_ers' Groups

The agerrt , for some years, bas been making efforts
to train members of the adult groups to write their own publicity.
Sometimes they have done fairly well in writing notes of meetings
to come but they do not write a good report of the meeting after
it was held. In preparation for the work, the agent held confer
ences with the editors at the social desk, as well as with the

managing editors of both papers in the city, and also talked the
matter over with Mrs. Beruice Murphy in charge of extension publi
city. From the numerous conferences, we decided to hold a contest
in publicity with the adult groups. Reports of meet,ings from the
various publicity members will be judged by the representatives
from the press along with Mrs. Murphy. They will probably be judged
four times during" the year. In the i'utherance of this project,
the agent took Betty Bandell from the social desk of the Arizona
Daily Star, to visit the Sahuarita group. She talked to them about

publicity writing and encouraged them.to make their items as inter

esting as possible and illustrated with the fact that she knew so

little of country life that the most common place things were enter
taining to her when she read of them. She urged the women to go
into detail, telling things just as they happened. Her talk proved
quite an inspiration. She also wrote an article in regard to the

meeting she attended, which helped consider.abl�.t

It is quite interesting to note how much interest
the women are taking in this project, although we did not get
well underway until October. A reporter from one of the groups
said, "I read my last article over to my husband •. He said it
lacked the 'punch' which the news notes sent out by the home
demonstration agent said it should have.- So together they worked
for the "punch".

In the notes prepared for the publicity members in
our homemakers' groups, the agent has given numerous suggestions
for 'V'Jriting news, also examples of good articles' as well as those

poorly written. The articles sent out by the extension news ser

vice bureau have been copied and published quite regularly in the
Tucson papers, although during busy seasons they were quite often
left out. These have helped to give an example of news writing.

Later on we hope to add to our contest. Besides
finding the best report which has been written in regard to a

meeting, we hope to contest as to the ability in writing short

articles, featuring some of the things given at roll�ca11.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Roll-call for Homemakers' Meetings

We have used the roll-call in order to secure an

interest by having all members participate in the meeting. Sometimes
we have a double roll-call•. We have used all projects related to
homer.1aking in our roll-call. Sometimes members answer with sug
gestions on how to vary the daily menu , giving a favorite recipe.
Sometimes it is easier methods of managing the home laundry, other
times we mention things which belong to family relations or child
care. We also use the roll-call to check on practices adopted and

helpful hints gained from meetings.

Recreation for Homemakers' Groups

Recreational meetings were planned by all groups
for the summer months •. These plans were made in the spring so

that the activities might be continued while the agent was away on

annual leave and in attendance at the Extension Conference at Excelsor

Springs and the American Home Economics Association Meeting at Kansas

City the last of June•. The pomemakers' meetings were carried out

according to schedule. During June the women entertained their
husbands. During July �nd August they had picnics e.nd swims,
either for their ovm group or for the entire commun�ty.

The noon hour is the social hour or recreational
period at all meetings. In the fall members tell what they have
done during the summer. If trips have been taken, they are described
briefly as to availability, cost and the pleasure received. others
report on magazine articles read or books which are worth brief
reviewS and would be of interest to the group. One woman, Mrs.
D. C. Jones, reported on some of the magazine articles she read
during the summer. She said she was so busy she had decided to

give up her attendance at the homemakers' meetings, although she

enjoyed them, but when she read an article about what the Canadian
homemakers had been doing during the past twenty years, she felt
she could not afford to be absent. The accomplishments of the
Canadian homemakers as described, helped Mrs. Jones to see how much
she too might gain if she continued her attendance.

Homemakers' Christmas Parties

In 1936 the December meetings centered around the
Christmas idea, especially during the �ocial period. The pot-luck
lunch emphasized simple recipes which might be used in the home
for the Christmas dinner, or for guest�occa.iQns during the holidays.
When an especially good dish is found for the festive season, a

member prepares it and gives the recipe to all. The singing of

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.
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Homemakers' Christmas Parties. gont'd

Christmas carols and some readings which center around the Christ
mas idea, are given by the members. They also take time to ex

change simple gifts. \Vhen we were making our plans for the year,
a number of the mothers said that they .fre looking forward to
our Christmas meetings because they thought last year it was one

of the most beautifully planned meetings they ever attended. It is
so thoroughly enjoyable because we hold our meetings early in
December and thus the mothers have more time to enjoy Christmas
before it comes. The group party is one of the best ways we have
found.

Travel Talks to Homemakers

Another feature enjoyed by all of the ·groups was the
travel talks given by members of the staff, as well as visitors.
As the women say, their horizon is surrounded by the walls of the

home, therefore they are glad to know what is going on outside.
Miss Thelma Huber, home management specialist, who enjoyed a trip
to Honolulu, gave a vivid description of the islands and climate,
which made a pleasing close to the serious work of the day. Miss
Huber showed some of the things she brought back. Theset along
with pictures, gave a gqod idea of the islands. As one woman said,
"I will have something to tell my husband when I reach home."

Visitors in Arizona are always glad to attend our

meetings and tell us something of the work they ar,e doing in ex

tension, ot if not extension minded, they give us the story of the
work in which they are most interested. The agent has been glad
to tell about her recent attendance at the National Home Economics
Association Meeting and also about the trip she has made to other

lands, as well as to some of the scenic spots in America.

Preij!rations for Homemakers' Meetings

It takes much more time to prepare for a series of
homemakers' meetings than one could guess from reading about what
has happened. It takes letters, telephone calls, home visits,
besides contacting the public in order to find interesting visitors
who will liven up our groups, to say nothing about time required
for subject matter and reading late magazines and pamphlets.
Demonstration material must also be prepared by the agent unless
she can borrow it, and in either case this also requires time.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.
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Homemakers' part in the Selection of Bulletins

f2r_American Home Economics Association

The preparation of bulletins for an exhibit at the
American Home Economics Association meeting in June at Kansas City,
Missouri, was given to Arizona as their part of the work in the
Economics of the Family. Dr. Eleanor B. Johnson, chairman, selected
bulletins on Buymanship, Mrs. Margaret Watson was asked to assist

by selecting the most useful bulletins in House Furnishings and

Clothing, Thelma Huber selected those in Home Management, and the

agent, those in Foods and Nutrition.

The agent did considerable work in selecting the
foods and nutrition bulletins which are most hel�tul to Pima Counyy
homemakers. In order to make a proper appraisal of the value of
the various bulletins, the agent distributed these to some of our

key women and asked them to make a report thereon. The written

reports are quite interesting as well as encouraging to the agent
,as she discovered that the teaching along the lines of food and
nutrition during past years, has bot been lost as they made some

very good suggestions as to defects in the commercial bulletins.
Most of the Government ones passed with a rating ot A-l.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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rhe beauty of the home 1 s order,
The blessing 'Of the home is content

ment,
fhe glory of the bome is bospitelity
i"he crown of the home is Godliness.

Homemakers' Progt..
Booklet tor the rear 1'31-1938

1ftlJ'D A. a..'lI,., Pi_ Count,. Arll0raa. 1931.
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"For giving is living," the engel
said.

"Go feed the hungrY S'YTeet che.ri ty' s

bread."
"And must'I keep giving Egein end

again?"
"Oh no!" sUd-the £n�el ,piercing

me through,
"Just givo 'till tb�MQster stops

giving to you."
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-Fuller.
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MAY

"If thou. �rt worn end be rd beset,
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f0rget,
If thou' d' st lce.t'Il f.' It:�sson that
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Go to the hills."
-Henry Wadsworth-Longfcllow.
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COOPERATIVE EXT£NSION WORK

IN

AG,RICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

TUCSON

V81t$tTY 6P i\RiZ(lNA
LEe$ OF A�QULTU.$
I. DlP!Ul'I'MStW 0" AG'RICULTURE

PI_ COWft'V COOP�1'ING

April ?9, 1937 AGRICULTURAL EXTENSrON SERVICE

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK

PICNIC!

ALL homema�ers end their friends are invited to attend the

county wide picnic, Wednesday, May 5th, University of Arizone Cempus.
The group 't�rill meet for lunch under the trees near the Observatory. The
campus can b'e entered from Cherry Street 't�There parking space is avai Lab.Le ,

Lunch should be served promptly at 12:00. Therefore we need
to gather about 11: �o A.M. Lunch 6·f .. sendwt ches , salad, drink and desert
should be managed in as simple a manner as possible since getting acquein
ted 'tar! th each other is the principal Ldea , Bring your Olf7J1 servt ce ,

COInG prr;;psred to e:n.Si7et' roll call 1!!i th SOI!le helpful suggea
tion for homenaket-s work. A short tour of the Universi ty of iri ZO!lE.

Cempus wi Ll. be made, beginning about 1::30 P.lv1. The new E.uc1itoi'ium,
the Woman's Tjuilding, and other addi tions to the campus will be vi 8i ted
and some entertaining features tnll bo added.

Bring your friends, they will enjoy being your guests on

the campus.

EJ..B-MS

Vary truly yours,

&1 c. f1�.Eval. '. Bentleyp�me�tr&tion Agent .'
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Legenae for all pictures were typed by Clara Romero, N. Y. A.
girl working in the Extension office. She also cut, dated, and
pasted all publicity in the annual report, besides doing many errands
in oonnection with both of these p�jects. Clara assisted in
assembling the final report., ,

'Pima County Achievement Day. Thursday, Nov. 4, 1937.
A group returning from lunch to the new sCience building�
where the afternoon program was held. 83 women and 6 children
�ttended.
Pictures of work· in house furnishings and clothing follow.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937

Tucson, Arizona



Pima County Achievement Day. Thursday, November 4, 1937.
Glimpses of the groups attending Achievement Day at the
University of Arizona. 83 women and 6 children attended.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima 00. 1937.

Tucson, Arizona
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, ovem er , 37.
Pictures taken just after 1unch� the University Commons
where 66 women sat down together and enjoyed a meal that

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co .. 1937.
Tucson, Arizona



Pima County Aohievement Day. Thursday, November 4,1937.
Piotures taken just after lunoh at the University Co��ons
where 66.·women sat down together and enjoyed a meal that
was not home cooked.

�alyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.
I Tucson, Arizona



Pima County Achievement Day.
Tanque Verde, Thursday, Nov. 4,

1937.
Mrs. Hazel M. Jackson right,
with cactus arrangement in
sahuaro basket. Mrs. Jackson
sells these and many are

shipped to eastern cities.

Pima County Achievement Day. Marana, sday, Nov. 4,1937.
Mrs. J. A. Bowie left, showing some fruit she canned.
Mrs. Lewis showing some articles made home furnishings, a

catch all made with raffie and crockery bowl.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.
Tucson, Arizona



tricts have organized clubs with. a

total attendance for the year total

ing at almost 10,000 members.
Among the activities have been

the canning of $2,000 worth of,

meat, remaking clothing at a sav

ing of $315 and managing of homes
where a saving of $1,100 has been I'estimated.

In an effort to connect the rural
these clubs have been

Miss Bentley said that the
past year's work has been the most
satisfying of any previous period.

One of the junior groups has won
state recognition by work in the
social projects. I

Verde-Redington
Star 12,..4-3&- Woman's club and the

session. In Home Demonstration Goes Verde-Wrightstown Home-

F d R idl makers group held a join meeting
group Singing was orwar apl Y Thursday afternoon at the home ofn. Kelly and Mrs. During Year I Mrs. D. M. Caudill on East Speed-

Mc:Bi."ide at the piano. way.
-Mrs. Nedra Van Camp reviewed '1'lle 15th annual report of the The meeting featured the Christ.

a portion of the book "One Hun. work of Evalyn A. Bentley, home mas theme, members answering roll
demonstration agent, has been made call with suggestions for Christmasd1"ed Million Guinea Pigs." Miss
to the University of Arizona and al- gifts, decorations, and menus. Miss

.Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra- I so to the United States department Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra
tion agent, discussed the recent of agriculture, Washington, D. C. tion agent, presided at the meeting
canning contest in which three This report covers the period and demonstrated a varied assort-

b A from December I, 1935, to December ment of articles easily made andmem ers of the ltar Valley group 1, 1936. "While the year before last suitable for Christmas gifts. Theyplaced.
was a most satisfactory one, the past ilncluded luncheon cloths a� pilThe next meeting will be a
year has been still more gratifying lows made from feed sackS; dolls

ristm s gathering Dec. 9' at the in results achieved. The work has and other toys constructed 'from inc
home of Mrs. Julia B�yer at 829 gone forward showing more interest nertubes, old stockings, and scraps
East Seventh street. on the part of all cooperators," Miss from the rag bag; rag rugs; dish

Present Wednesday ;vere Mes- Bentley stated. mops; pot holders, etc. ¥iss Be�t-dames Thomas A. Terry, Nedra During the past year 18 comntu- ley also displayed various ehil
Van Camp, E. E. Heller, Julia Soto, nities have cooperated in extension dren's garments made from odds
Florence Gfeller, Leona Demas.] work with the grand total of atten- and ends of materials which had
Eleanor Struthe�s, Lilli�n Colvin,

I
dance in all group meetings, adult- been prepared by WPA wo�kers.E. ·L. New, Leslie McBrlde, H. E. and 4-H clubs, being 9,912. Work Members present were MISS Bent.

Dill, H. H.' Kelly, R. L. Moses, has been carried on in group meet- ley, �es. o. C. Barkely, J. K.
Virginia Merriman, Sarah E. Ross, Ings, More than 6,000 miles have Kime, W. D. Bradshaw, Jack Per
Marie Lockett, Mary Lo,u McNealy, been traveled by auto, more than I kins, 0-: W. Waggonery, Everett
Julia Boyer, Mary E. Rmgland, W. 400 demonstrations have been held; Lyerly, 'Harry Price, Art Poor,
Spaulding and Miss Ev�lyn Territory served covers an area of Woods, Pinkerton, and Caudill. 1
Bentley. 9,505 square miles.

In preparing the report, the statis
tical is included as well as the nar-

rative along with pictures illustrat-
ing various phases of the work and
publicity items. Communities where
work has been done include Ajo,
Binghampton, Zinc, Wrightstown,
Tanque Verde, Marana, Flowing
Wells, Tucson, Empire, Sopori, Sa-
huarita, Sunnyside, Amphitheatre,

activities of county homemakers Fort Lowell, Davidson, Vail, Altar
and the 4-H groups ' valley and Pantano.

Over 18 communities in rural dis- Adult projects stressed have been
foods and nutrition, which has in
cluded the s,tudy of the economics
of purchasing food as well as the
preparation and canning. On the
larger ranches quantities of meat
have been canned, the home-makers
estimating that more than $2,000 has JL--------�-----_..,
been saved in this way besides the eluded garment making, baking,
satisfaction and convenience in canning, health, camp clubs and
feeding the family. The county- woodcraft. The 4-H club members
wide canning contest for 1936 was made a total of 894 articles with a

noteworthy from the fact that more saving of $189, and training in work
women participated and more home manship in the various projects.
grown vegetables, fruits and meat The 4-H members held two county
were canned. achievement days, one was an ex

In adult clothing, remodeling gar- hibition in county club fair. They
ments and buymanship of clothing also held nine local achievement
were studied with money savings of days besides many other programs
$315 reported. The satisfaction to for community. entertainment.
the home-maker in wearing gar- J.---_"'�----"""""'''''''=====--'''

ments which she enjoyed because of
better selection in line, color, design
and material, was more important
than the money saved.

In home management and house
furnishings, 350 articles were con

structed in making the home life
more convenient and attractive at
a saving of over $1,000 in money and
greater satisfaction to the entire
family.

Home, health and sanitation, com

munity activities for entertainment,
child care and parent education,
home beautification, are all projects
which have been found helpful.

The Junior 4-H club projects in-

Miss Evalyn Bentley
Gives Annual Report

Clt1� 12-2-36
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima county

home demonstration agent, has
submitted her annual report of the

Star 18 10 86
Ft. Lowell Woman's Club
Ft. Low.ell Woman's club will

morning at 10 o'clock for
meeting at the home of

H. S. Greene on Orchard ave ..

nue. The members will exchange
Christmas gifts, and Miss Evalyn

IDt:JHJlIIIY, home demonstration agent,
suggestions for Christmas

pot luck luncheon will
at noon.



 



OR J: TE�T omemakers of Pima Farm ,I
or;tiC ,wd,�7:�n:!���:( sI�v-Comf'!l}J_�iiies Ha��"�:_'if�Verde �rightstown �omemak:rs' BY BETTY BANDEL And by the end of the afternoon
group will hold a jomt meeting It couldn't actually be called a

jit was finished, even though the
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, breeze but the doors at either end seamstress entered more than once
it was announced yesterday. The

of the' schoolhouse and the one at into the talk of "household pests,"session will take place. in the home. the front had been left open-so 'those ever-present enemies of

I
of �rs. Lucille Perkins on the

there w;s at least an occasional farmers and their families, or of
WestInghouse property.

. breath of air. That breath of air, the importance of good postureRoll call will be answered WIth
on an August afternoon was far when one works about the farm; or

�ew ideas o� sewing an.d t�e SUdb- more important that 'the flies of the September picnic which the
[ects for dISCUSSIOn WIll mclu e

which came through the doors even group will hold.
.

"good posture" and "plans for the
to the girl who was gently j�gging Of .pests: "Ants are the worst.future."

'11 b her- seven-week-old baby on her What kind do we have? The bigMiss Evalyn A. Ben tleym��stra� knee. She simply freed one hand red ones, and the big black ones,'�J.esent to conduct all de
to ward off the swarm, and every- and the little red ones, and everytI�nd dISCUSSIons.

. body else, from long practice, ig- other kind you can have. Then the
nored the persistent visitors. crickets eat the clothes a lot. and

Not one bit wilted did they look, of courss the flies are bad. There
these women of the Sahuarita aren't many cockroaches out here,
Homemakers' group gathered in though."

I the town's schoolhouse last Tues- They each had a remedy which.
! day afternoon to discuss with Miss "if you kept after them," had been
. Evalyn Bentley, U. S. department found to "work." And with the
of agriculture's home demonstra- demonstration agent they discussed
tion agent for Pima county, prob- the chemical ingredients of these
lems of the farm home. They had �emedies, knowing more from th�ir

I come across the heat-baked fields , actical ettpenence than the CIty
from small frame farmhouses rarely dweller had learned in school
shaded by even an excuse for a laboratories.
tree but their summer frocks were At last they went to t14e "teach
freshly tubbed and ironed, and I erage" next doo;-, which boasts a

their white shoes immaculate. g:een �awn: wnue Mrs. !3la�k pro
"Many c.f them can come in cars, vided ice-filled glasses tinkling m-I-

vitingly, the demonstration agent

!now.thoUgh,1I
Miss Bentley had ex- posed a group of homemakers, each

plained. "You should have seen lin a newly finished apron, for a

our meetings when we first began snapshot. Another group displayed
extension work in Pima county, a with pardonable pride a striking
good many years ago. One woman candlewick bedspread, made by a

rode a burro four miles up into the tmember of the club, and the demon
mountains to meet with us when stration agent took a picture of the
we had a canning contest. She car- cene.

ried all-her cans, beans, and other "That new building?" The group's
supplies right on the burro. Never president was obligingly explaining
did discover if she started the day' the mysteries of farming to the vis
before. Even today a lot of the Iting city dweller. "Oh, that's a gin."
women walk three and four miles "A jinn?" One had always
to our monthly meetings." vaguely thought this was some kind

Why "Extension Work" of elf.
"'Why extension work?' Because "Yes, a cotton gin. Cotton and

the bill passed by congress in 1914 alfalfa are the principal crops here,
which brought our organization you know."
into being provided for men 'county An inquisitive young kid, separ-

, agents' and women 'home demon- ating himself from the goats which
noon at the Sahuarita school house. I stration agents' to extend the work were grazing in the next field, came
Problems of farm homes were dis- I in agriculture being done by state up to the visitor.
cussed, and plans were made for a universities right into the farm "Don't be afraid," the presidentpicniC which the group will hold the homes. We work both for the state smiled. "Just put out your hand,first Tuesday in September. and national governments, you see." doubled up in a fist, toward him."

Members present were Mmes. H. So absorbed was the Sahuarita Experimentally, the visitor ex-
L. Baldwin, R. W. Howard, J. E. group in its discussion that nobody tended a fist. The kid walked for.
Patterson, W. H. Lane (president), minded an industrious hammering ward and carefully lowered his
Hazel Jones <vice president), Ew- and sawing in the next room, where forehead against the hand-then
ing JCQeB, H. Webster, O. E. Russell, a mammoth bookshelf was under gently and gleefully butted, jump-R. A. Land; Miss Mabel Land, and 'I construction. A very young gentle- it?-� sU::Idenly sidewise to allow �heMiSS EValyn Bentley (home demon- I man was brought 0 the meeting visitor s hand to fly out past him,
stration agent). by a watchful mother. He politely The pictures Were taken. The

l...:.;�=';' � .I·ignored the conversation, discov- crowd was moving toward cars or
ering that chalk placed at just the nearby homes.
proper angle on blackboard pro- "Oh, MrS'. Blank, I alma:t. forgot.
duclt; the loveliest sound. Have you finished 'Gone With the

"Is that one of the aprons the Wind?' I'd like to borrow it next,
group has been making, Mrs. please. And who spoke for it after
Blank?" The home demonstration me?"
agent lifted a corner of the dainty ------.......-------.....

bit of sewing.
"Yes, it is." The homemaker

who teaches at Sahuarita when the
little town's school year begins,
expertly threaded a needle. "It's
not quite finished, but it will be by
the end of the aft�rp�o�."

�
Homemakers' C1lf-3-37�"ar _

The Homemakers' club of Sahua
rita will meet at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at' the> Sahuarita school
house. Miss Ev.alyn Bentley will be
in eharge ot the meeting.

SfJ..r HOplen;takers' Groups ,-5":;7
Tanque:'veFde Redington Demo;

eratle Woman's club and Tanque
Verde Wrightstown Homemakers'
group will hold a joint meeting
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
it was announced yesterday. The
session will take place in the home
ot Mrs. Lucille Perkins on the
Westinghouse property.

Roll call will be answered with'
new ideas on sewing and the sub
jects for discussion will include
"good posture" and "plans for the
ftijure."

Miss Evalyn A. Bentley will be
present to conduct all demo�tra.tions and discussions.

SAHUARITA GROUP
HOLDS A MEETING
8-6-37 -

�+'Al!_
Members of the SahM:t'1m""Home-

makers' group met with Miss Eva
]yn Bentley, Pima county home
demonstration agent, Tuesday after-



 



La en accoun keepers will
meet ·th Mrs. Tom Knagge. on

aple boulevard from. 2 until 4:

o'clock on Thursday af.;ernoon.
All women who have been keep

ing household accounts are urged
by the home demonstration agen�
Eva]yn A. B�Uey, to attend this

meeting. Accounts will be s�died,
and helps and suggestions will be

given by Miss Thelma Hub�r who

will be present at the meeting.

C ZENSHIP TOPI
OF MARANA MEET

The Marana Woman's club will

study citizenship Thursday after
noon, as announced by the home

department agent, Evalyn A. Bent

ley. They will meet at 2 o'cl<?ck
at the home of Mrs. S. A. High
on the Casa Grande highway.

Mrs. W. E. Anway is chairman
of American citizenship. Mrs.

Samuel M. FegUey will meet with
the group and will outline the

citizenship being done by the Tuc
son Woman's club. Mrs. Lloyd
Lewis is president of the Mara_na
Woman's club which meets twtce

each month, the second and fourth
ursday.

Pima County Homemakers
Display Article

ade at Home

Sixty-six omen representing the
seven Pima county homemakers
groups-Marana, Altar valley, Sa
huarita, Government Heights, Fort
Lo eU. Tanque Verde and Sunny
side-met on the University of Ari
zona campus yesterday for their an
nual "achievement day,"

Observance of achievement day
began at 11:40 o'clock when the
homemakers met at the university
commons for luncheon. At 1 o'clock
they met in room 300 in the chem
istry and physics building, where
the articles which have been
"achieved" during the past year
were displayed.

Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima
county home demonstration agent,
conducted the meeting which took
he place of the regular November

meetings of the various groups. Each
group was represented by several
women, Who were called to the plat
form and who displayed the various
articles they had made. Outbursts

OMEMAKER HAVE
'ACHIEVEMENT:" DA¥'
II-$f-$���

"Achievement Day"· for ·PUna
eeunty homemakers wiltbe held to
day at the Univ-ersity Of _ Arizona.
RomemaK�rs will meet at the cam

pit" COullnons. for Iuneheon, before
aUeridini the achievement exhibit
which will be shown in room 300
of the new Physics and Chemistry
building.

Articles for home decoration,
eharm Chains made of gourds and
devils claws. lamp shades, canned
goodS. home made .soap, kitchen
eurtains and kitchen aprons, articles
of furniture, made from boxes or

scrap lumber by the thrifty women.
win be shown. Shoe racks, maga
zine stands; dressing tables. hang�s
that hold garments on them, the
·'gblgham dog, the calico cat.n in
fact anything that bas been of in
terest to one

_

homemaker and w�
be helpful to others wID be sho-w:n,

�lIomemakers groups �in· Pima
eounf;y are' : Altar V-a1l61» �
Eleanor Struthers. president; F
Lowell, Mrs. A. F.·Sylv�. pres!
dent; Government Heights,
A.. F. Knox, president; Mar�Mr$.
S. C. Lewis, president; Sunnysi4e
Mrs. M. L· Hale, presid�tj
Sahuarita, Mrs. -V{. � .Lane, pr¢
dent. _ and Tsnque-Verde-Wrights
town, ·Mrs • .Terorpe P. : Martin, presi
dent.

-

of applause greeted the exhibition
of especially outstanding work.

Quilts, bedspreads-appliqued and
crocheted, curtains, articles of cloth
ing, preserves, home-made soap,
knitted goods, and small household
articles, all ingeniously devised,
were among the many articles dis
played. As she exhibited her work,
each homemaker told the method of
its construction, the materials used,
and the cost of the finished article
to her. She then answered any
questions which were put to ber by
other homemakers interested in her
work.

In addition to the display of fin
ished articles, the homemakers con

sidered problems relating to their
group work. Of especial interest

were the reports of the various ac
count keepers, who told of their
success in maintaining accurate
household accounts and enumerated
savings which they had effected.
Members told of successful food
budgeting ranging from $5 to $10
per month per person fed.

One account keeper announced
that she had successfully fed a fam
ily of seven at a cost of $34 a month.
This saving, she explained. was due
to the fact that she baked her own

bread, made her own butter, and
otherwise lessened the family ex

penses by her own efforts.
Thursday's meeting was termed

one of the most successful achieve
ment days ever held by Pima county

I homemakers.

OCTOBER 31, 1937

ACIDEVEMENTS'
TO BE EXHIBITED
ima County Homemakers

Meet Thursday at

University
County-wide "Achievement Day"

will be held next Thursday by
Pima county "Homemakers" when
they meet at the University of Ari
zona to see their "achievements" of
the last year exhibited and to have
luncheon at the University Com
mons.

The women. members of Home
maker groups which meet under
the guidance of Miss Evalyn Bent

ley, Pima county home demonstra
tion agent, to study problems of
the home, will gather at the Com
mons for luncheon at 11:40.

Afterwards exhibits of work ac

complished will be shown in room

300 of the new Physics and Chemis

try building, just west of the �e�'s
gymnasium. A variety of exhlbits
will be shown by the varIOUS

groups: Quilts, candle wick bed

spreads, as well as crocheted ones,

bathmats and other hand made

rugs; garments, new, made over.
knitted, crocheted, baby garments,
school dresses.

Articles for home decoration,
charm chains made of gourds and
devils claws, lamp shades, c�nned
goods, home made soap. kitc:hen
curtains and kitchen aprons, articles
of furniture, made from boxes or

! scrap lumber by the thrifty women,
will be shown. Shoe racks, maga
zine stands, dressing tables. hangers
that hold garments o� them." t�e
"gingham dog, the calico cat,

.

In

fact anything that has been of l?
terest to one homemaker and WIll
be helpful to others will �e sho?,n.

Homemakers groups In PIma

county are: Altar Valley, Mrs.

Eleanor Struthers, president; Fo�t
Lowell. Mrs. A. F. Sylvester, presi
dent· Government Heights, Mrs

A. F� Knox, president; Marana, �rs_
S. C. Lewis, president; Sunn!sIde:
Mrs. M. M. Hale, president:
Sahuarita, Mrs. W. H. Lane, presl
dent, and Tanque-Verde-.wrlgh�
town, Mrs. Jerome P. MartIn, presi-
dent.

The university, through the c0l;lr
tesy of William Bray. superm

tendent of buildings and. grounds,
will furnish help for carrymg. heavy

articles upstairs and also aSSIstance

in making parking easy. Two men

'11 be stationed in the students

:�to park just west of the me�sium (known by the wor s

���Iroof "Bear Down"). where

ill be reserved for the cars

s�ac�o;emakers. A special blue
o. dshield sticker marked "Home-
WlD

N 4" illmakers Day, U. of A" ov. w

assist in identifying cars. The home

demonstration agent, Evalyn Bent

ley invites rural homel'!lakers t

bri�g their interested friends.



rel�resellltitlg .the seven homemakers groups of Pima county met Thursday at the Chemistry anel PhysiQS building at the University
rt:'i;JIl'i.ZOJIla their auJ1ual Achievement day. Articles completed' dur ing the last year were exhibited with pride by group member.. Sho'Wll

.right) are Mrs. A. Bowie of the Marana group, Mrs. Elean or struthers, Altar valley; Mrs. W. Il. Lane, Sahuatira; Mrs. C. B. RUI

lDrvel'l1DleJ1Lt' Heights; Mrs. A. F. Syltrester, Tanque Verde, and Mrs. M. M. Hale, SUllnyside. Mrs. Sylvester is shown wearing a hand
CIt_. (Phot� by J. Rob.sl�

COUNTY GROUPS
BEAR DIRECTO

Miss Frances Brown
at Homemakers' Meet.

ing Held on Campus



Announce Programs For
Home Economics Meets

A luncheon at the Pioneer hotel
Friday at which Dr. B. Eleanor
Johnson will preside will begin the
annual meeting of the Arizona
Home Economics association. Dr.
Johnson is director of the school
of home economics at the Univer
sity of Arizona.

At the luncheon reports of the
American Home Economics asso
ciation meeting in Kansas City will
be presented by Miss Ruth Oelke,
Miss Evalyn Bently, Mrs. Mildred
Jensen and Miss Elizabeth Dyar.
Chairman in charge of the luncheon
.is Miss Edith Ranney, she will be
assisted by Miss Margaret Booher
and Miss Bently.

The business meeting of the asso

ciation will be held after the lunch.
eon, from 1:30 until 2 o'clock in par
lor B at the hotel. Miss Faye
Jones, presIdent of the association,
will preside at the meeting. Re
porting for the various committees
will be Miss Ruth Oekle, member
ship and legislative; Miss Edith
Ranney, standardization; Miss Lu
cille Sherwood, journal subscrip
tion: Miss Isabelle McQuesten, stu
dent clubs; Mrs. Donald Sheldon,
homema'1&rs; Miss Ruth Reed,
library, and Miss Lola Wright, pub
licity. Miss Lucille Sherwood will
also present the treasurer's report
and a report of the activities of
the executive council will be heard
at this time.

Plan Panel Discussion
From 2 until 3 o'clock there will

be a panel discussion led by Miss
Isabelle McQuestion of Phoenix
Union high school of the subject,
"What are some of the recent de
velopments in foods and nutrition
and suggestions for their use? Par
ticipating in the discussion will be
Misses Maurine Eyring, St. David;
Lola Wright, superintendent of ele
mentary home economics, Phoenix;
Elizabeth Hart, Indian service, Sa
caton; Mildred Larson, University
of Arizona, Tucson; Miss Margaret
Booher, Tucson high school; Thelma
Huber, extension specialist, Uni
versity of Arizona, Tucson, and
Esther La ence, Kenilworth sc 001
Phoenix, ne members.

Chairm in charge of the :bro-
gram of the Arizona Home Eco
nomics association meet is Mrs. Eva
W Scully. Members of her com
rm tee are Mrs. Cherry M. Farrell,

Misses Ruth Douglas, Margaret
Booher and Evalyn Bently.

In connection with the home eco

nomics association convention the
fourth annual Arizona high school
students club meeting will be held
Friday and the college Home Eco
nomics students meeting will be
held Saturday.

Student Clubs Meet
Members of the university- home

economics club will act as hostess
es to the high school girls who
will register from 10:30 until 12
o'clock Friday morning in room 307
in the College of Agriculture build
ing. At noon a luncheon will be
held at the University Commons.
Girls planning to attend are asked
to send in their reservations to Erna
Ruth Wildermuth, 1145 North Moun
tain avenue, Tucson.

The student club meeting w111
not be held at 3 o'clock in the after ..

noon so that girls may have an

opportunity to attend the sessions
of the state home economics as
sociation.

Delegates will bring to the meet
ing suggestions for song, yells, mot
toes, themes, and program ideas to
be incorporated in the Handbook
for Student clubs in Arizona. A
suggested amendment to the con

stitution-"The president of the
State Home Economics Student
club shall be a girl who will be in
high school as a junior or a senior
the year following her election."
will be voted on at this time.

The nominating committee of the
student club will meet prior to the
general meeting, at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Girls representing the 'various
college home economics clubs will
register in room 307 in the College
of Agriculture building from 10:30
until 12 o'clock Saturday meeting.
A luncheon for delegates will be
served at the Commons to be fol
lowed by the general meeting at
2 o'clock.

Helen Don of the University of
Arizona Home Economics club will
discuss, "What the Home Econo
mics club means to us," and Erna
Ruth Wildermuth, president of the
university group will report on the
Am rican Home Economics asso
ciation meeting in Kansas City. Also
to be heard at the meeting is an
outside speaker whose name will
be announced at a later date.

KNI1!UNG CLASSES
TO BE CONDUCTED

All women interested in learning
to knit are requested to meet at
the County extension office, Court
House, third floor, Monday. Novem
ber 8 at 2 o'clock.

Those who do not know how to
knit will receive instructions, and
those who W:1Sh to learn some of
the special processes or new stitches
will receive instructions by Mar
garet Watson, specialist in clothing,
and the horne demonstration agent,
Evalyn Bentley.

RILLITO BOME�EBS
11-'1-�J--�

RffiLrro, Nov. 8.-(Special)-The
Rillito Homemakers club met with
other clubs of Pima county Thurs
day at the University of Ari�ona in
a county-wide achievement day pro
gram. Those attending were, Mr$.
S. C. Lewis, president, and Mes
dames J. W. Nordyke, :(.,yde Lewis,
G. W. and J. E. Bowie. J. H. Jooes,
Ralph Vaughn, Robert Carson JIld
J. �'r' Gi1'Jl1$,

HOMEMAK:ER� HOLD
MEETING TUESDAY

The Government Heights Home
maker'S club met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. H.
Russell.

Mrs. Margaret Watson, clothing
and house furnishing specialist,
and Miss Evalyn Bentley, county
home demonstrator, directed mem
bers of t're club in making candle
wick bed spreads.

A luncheon will be held Decem
ber 3 in the home of Mrs. W. 1.
Heist, 436 Santa Rita. Christmas
gifts will be exchanged in the aft
ernoon.

Those present at Tuesday's meet
ing were Mrs. Margaret Watson,
Miss Evalyn Bentley. Mrs. A. F.
Knox, Mrs. J. A. Sublette, Mrs. C.
L. Ferguson, Mrs. W. I. Heist, Mrs.
C. H. Russell, and Mrs. A. B. Car-

Ii rithers as guest.



Homemakers Achievement Day Is Held Thursday /1- � -3 'I

Pictured left to right are the leaders of the Pima County homemak ers who met at the University of Arizona Thursday afternoon to cele

brate the annual Ho\Uemakers Achievement day and to visit informally with the other members of the Pima county homemakers. They are

Mrs. J. E. Bowie of Rillito; l\irs. W. H. Lane, Sahuarita president; )frs. M. D. Bradshaw, Tanque Verde Wrightstown vtce-prestdent: Mrs. C.

H. Russell, Government Beights, secretary; l\Irs. Margaret E. Watson, extension specialist in clothing and home furnishings at the University
of Arizona; Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, Altar Valley presdent; 1\Iis8 Thelma Huber, extension specialist in home management of Pima co\lnty;
Mrs. M. f. Hale, Sunnyside president; Mrs. A. F. Sylvester, Ft. Lowell president, and Miss Evalyn Bentley, home demonstration uent Q_f

Pima county. (Photo by Ben D. Gross). ,- VarledEiiiibitS--- -t-
Tanque Verde Homemakers in-

B
Many of the members or the as- 1 eluded Mesdames Anne Karr, Grace

H k H
sociation brought along exhibits Lylrey, A. D. �ames, W. A..

Jack.

O m e m a e r S a V e of their work in quilting, crochet- son, Naylor Blggs, Rose <£lke:y,
ing, embroidering, fruit, canned Olsie Barkley, V. T. Mark! or�ls

M
· Th d

fruits, vegetables and made over Simms, �drew Spies, Allee mu,

eetln9 U rs ay garments which were displayed by H. D. SmIth.

I the makers. Each in her turn men- The Sunnyside Homemak�rs tn

t - tioned the time she had given to eluded Mesdames Paul KlaJda, M.

I.
At the meeting were representa-l the work, cost of materials and M. Latham, T. C. Erown and R. L.

Aehievement Day Is Observed I
tives of Marana, Altar Valley, Sa· answered questions asked by the Abbott.

t d b
un. 1 h

.

G
. other members regarding her work. Sahuarita was represen e y

"lien Rura Women Meet uartta, overnment Heights, Fort
This meeting of the entire or- Mesdames W. R. Lane, Clyde

At University Lowell, Tanque Verde and Sunny- ganization took the place of the Gaines, H. L. Baldwin, Hazel Jones,

�'I � �., tta�.: ... _ �ide sections. The afternoon gath- November sectional meetings. Miss Ewing Jones, J. E. pattersoi. R. ,yo
- -

T � ering began with luncheon at 11:40 Bentley and Miss Thelma Huber, Howard, L. J. Bran�on, trgmia

eld yesterday ali.it the University commons fol- extension specialist in home man- Harrison, Alice M. Smith and Hom-

. ,�owed by a general exhibit of agement, and Mrs. Mar?a�et �. er L. Chaffee.
. ,

Arlffna Home· "achievements" accomplished duro Watson extension specialist 111 Government Helghts, the newl�
of Pima nt; estimated ing the past year by the various clothing and home furnishings at organized group, was re��e ��tt

tI1e food costs person each I members. the University of Arizona, termed by Mesdames C. H..
Russe, . .

moQtJl. as $12 e account keep. Representatives of the various it as the "most successful': m�et. Heist, Dorothy p�t���J·�o clubs in
.

I
sections were introduced from the ing ever held by the orgamzatlOn. The Marana an 1 1

J
er f1Ulounced that she has very speakers' platform, and each memo

I Many Attend eluded Mesdames Jack Per s, H:
�lSE!jtUllly fed a family of seven bel' told some phase o� "homemak- Representing Ft. Lowell Horne- H. Jones, J. W. No:dl: • 'Vat-

of $34: a month, explaining Ing" she had accomplished during makers yesterday after�oon were. C�SO� � � .?;rT,o'Yd Lewis. S.

the past year as a result of the ad- Mesdames C. H. Oncley, Joe Po- k s, <::
1,

wle and .R. G.
to keep the costs down she vice and help she had received laski, Jess Sneed, R. L. Moses, ?II. C. LeWIS, J. E. Bo

�ed all her own pastry and from the hom e demonstration F. Knagge, S. F. Sylvestel', Bert Vaughan..;. l'litheater rcprcsenta·
bterf.I; and made her butter from agent, Miss Evalyn Bentley, who Hyatt, A. L. Moore, and MISS Em-

i
The emMPesdames H E.

d lth h ti t . And' t ves wer .'

B

I
ha met WI eac sec ion a reg- Ily rtan.

H R Winstead Marvin IJ.

ular intervals. Altar Valley Homemakers were '..
. A"" nd M. D.

������������������������������ MHdamy��Mme�E.&Helle� PhD1P � l�U� B

Loren Evans, Eleanor Struthers,
L. Smiley and H. A. Gfeller.

Pima
Afternoon



 



Homemakers Have
eet Thursdav

Citizen 5-24-3T
The Government Heights home.

makers met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. A. F. Knox, West Presi.
dent street. Plans were discussed
for meetings which will be held
during the season. Miss Evalyn
Bentley and Mrs. Margaret Watson
led the meeting.

Those present were Mesdames
W. L. Heist, C. T. Moreno, F. S.
Borozan, B. E. Weldy, Dan Peter
son, James Kelly. C. L. Ferguson.
J. L. Cochran, Robert Appleton and
A. F. Knox.
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BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS

Time. Thoroughout the year.

Place, VTanque Verde�Wrightstown, Ft. Lowell

Davidson, Marana-Rillito, Altar Valley, Government Heights,
Sahuarita, Sunnyside, Empire, Flowing Wells and Amphitheatre.

Historx of the Project

Work in beautification of the home grounds was

begun when the agent first began work in Pima County and has
continued thoroughout the years, although we have not done a

great deal during anyone year, we have kept the idea in the

foreground as much as possible •

. Progres's and Development

Desert shrubs, plants and flowers which de.. well
have been encouraged in our home plantings. We have not ttied
to do this in an extensive way due to lack of water. Our goal
has been 'one planting each year. Members have used the Arizona
cactus for decoration as this thrives during heat and drought.

Plant Exchange

Our plant exchange still contmuee, Members save

seeds and exchange these along with surplus plants,; blubs, or

any growing thing that will help to take away the barren look
of the rural home yard.

When the State Educational Association met in

Tucson, one of our homemakers supplied the flowers for the
Home Economics Luncheon, from her garden. It was really a

memory one as the seeds for her beautiful zennias and cox

comb came from seeds which the agent had distributed in a county
wide way.

Cleap�up Campaign

All of our rural groups have cooperated with the
garden club in the clean-up campaign. The rural districts send
one representative in to attend the garden club so its scep�
is county-wide. A number of good talks, have been given on the

subject. The ��yor of the city, the county highway and the schools
and the homemakers groups are cooperating to keep the unsightly
places clean, since they must be clean before they can be beauti
ful. The agent reports from one group to another what is being
done in order to add some encouragement and inspiration.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



BEAUTIFICATIOH OF HOME GROUNDS, CONTID

County-wide Garden Club

This club meets in Tucson once each month thorough
out the year. By request from the president of the club, the

agent selects the delegation from the rural districts who attend
the meeting and then take back some of the things learned. The
talks sponsored by the garden club have been most helpful as

well as inspirational. The one given by MiSS Rose Standish

Ni�hols at Stone Ashley, the home of :Miss Florence Pond, was

very interesting. She showed latern slide pictures of gardens
in other lands and gave many suggestions as she went along to
see what could be done with Arizona plants and shrubs in beauti

fying the home.

The garden club also assisted us in plant exchange.
It is easier to collect a variety when the entire county is co

operating. The flower show here each year at ·the Y. W. C. A. is
a beautiful one and does much to inspire those who intend to im
rove their gardens. The flower show is also sponsored by the

garden club.

New Homes and Improvements

Due to the United States Government's help mone
homes have been improved by means of paint, additions, and porches,
than done in previous years.

Actual Results Obtained

All groups have continued to encourage permanent
homemakers to make at least one planting each year and assisted
in this by means of plant exchange. Fifty-two homes have been

improved in some way, either by paint and repairs or by the ad
dition of a room or rooms, or perhaps an open porch.

Out-look and Recommendations

Work will continue in the clean-up campaign,
plant exchange and improvement of the home itself.

4-H Clubs

4-H Clubs have not been enrolled but have assisted
with the clean-up work as well as with the beautification of
their individual and school grounds.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HCMEUAKERS' GROUP9,s, ADULT, CONTINUED

FOODS . AND NUTRITION, ADULT

Throughout. the year.

Place:

Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell and Davidson; Sunny
side, Amphitheatre and Flowing Wells; l�rana and,Rillito, Tanque
Verde-lIrights�own, Empire, Government Heights and Sahuarita.

HistorY of the project

The first demonstration given by the agent was

one in food preservation in November, 1921. Since then this has
been the opening wedge as new groups are contacted. Food pre
paration has followed closely with that of canning of meat, which
is our first request. The cookery of meat without canning quite
naturally follows. Then the feeding of the family, the three
meals per day as well as all through the year follows.

Food Preservation

Progress and Development

Meat canning is done on the large ranches but we

have very little canning of fruits and vegetables. WomEll can

meat, not by quarts, but by the number of beeves canned. Two
and one-half beeves in two days is a common record, the women

working together with their pressure cookers, the men helping
by cutting up the meat.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOME}�RSt GROUPS, ADULT, CONTINUED - Foods and Nutrition, Adult, cont'd

Food Preservation, cont'd

Progress and Development, cont'd

Work in food preservation is given to all groups in
'ome form. Where they have no other products to can, demonstrations
are given in jelly, jams, and marmalade making.

Help by mail has been given to twenty-two individuals.
Instructions by letter and from the printed bulletin are mailed to
those who are far away from the office.

Six of our women canned fruits and vegetables while
away visiting in other states and proudly exhibited their products
upon their return. Four women exhibited products so canned at our

County Achievement Day.

We have one pressure cooker belonging to the office
which we loan. It is a help to those who wish to tryout a cooker
before purchasing. Glass jars have been collected by the agent
from housekeepers who do not can, ten dozen in all. These have been
distributed to rural women to encourage home canning.

4-H Club Canning

Mabel Land, Sahuarita Lone Club girl, who is our only
4-H Club canning member, was given help in her projects. H� record
is given along with the Lone Club Baking project in the junior section.

State Canning Contest - (Kerraward)

The State canning contest was held during annual con

ference week., The display of jars was a great improvement over that
of last year, not only in quantity but in quality_ An invitation
Vv'"8.S sent to homemakers interested in canning to attend this contest.
:Mrs. Mable Knagge came in. The others were not able to keep the
date.' l�ble Land, lone canning club member from Sahuarita, who won

first in the county, placed loth in the state. Mrs. R. A. Roach of
�tar Valley, who took second place in the county contest, placed
fifth in the state. Mable Land was much pleased over the fact that
her jar of canned rabbit ��s chosen to circulate with the dozen best

jars selected to be exhibited over the state. She was also pleased
because the reporter from the Star considered her 'effort worthy of
a write-up in the Star and also made a cut from one of the pictures
which the agent had taken of her. Pictures will be found in the

publicity section.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



HOMEUAKERS' GROUPS, ADULT, CONTINUED - Foods and Nutrition, Adult, cont'd

Food Pr!servati9n, cont'd

State Canning Contest - (Kerr aVJard) cont'd

The State exhibit of canning as collected from the
winning'jars in Arizona, was received and placed on display in
Steinfeld's Grocery store during 1�y. This made a very attractive
display and the manager reported that many people showed interest.

Number o£ Demonstrations Given

Sixteen demonstrations were given to groups on

methods of canning. Seven of these were given to aaill�gno�ps
who had not been present when the method demonstrations were

given to the groups. Nine demonstrations dealt with the prepara
tion of jams, jellies and marmalades. Besides the demonstrations

given, more than the usual number of telephone calls have been

received, fifty in all, about jelly and marmalade making. Forty
four office calls have dealt with canning in some form.

Four women were given demonstrations in canning
corn, two were helped in making .strawberry jam, four in making
cactus products, and three were assisted in selecting a pressure
cooker.

In making orange marmalade, help in selecting
materials, oranges, lemons and sugar was given along with the

corre.ct method of making.

Food Preparation

Progress and Development

.Demonstrations by the agent dealt with preparation
as well as buying. l�ny questions are asked at meetings, especially
during the noon hour, in regard to food preparation. Purchasing
also ent era.» into these noon hour discussions. While the buying of
foods perhaps belongs to homemanagement, it has not been possible
to separate this from food preparation because the thrifty house

wife must need to know the cost before she selects the food for

her family. In preparation we have made our work seasonal, in hot

weather discussing and demonstrating the foods for that season.

We have tried to remember special days and special occasions in

giving our demonstrations.

Christmas Food Suggestion;

At all of the homaker s
'

groups during the month of

December, the Christmas menu was discussed not only what to have
but the price to pay and the cookery as well as serving. We took

into consideration economy in food values as well as proper balance
"

-,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



HOlim�uA1gGRS' GROYPS, ADULT, CONTINUED - Foods and Nutrition, Adult, cont'd

Food Pr�R�rat;on, cont'd

Christmas Food Suggestions, cont'd

for health. It is surprising to see how Vlell the average \'loman

balances her meal. We discussed the method of cooking meat at a low

temperature. Some of the women tried this out and were very well
satisfied with the results. Where they have a well insulated oven

they find that longer cooking at a low temperature gives a more

juicy product.

New ways for cooking old vegetables and suggestions for
the preparation of n.w ones as well as deserts and relishes were

demonstrated. A number of these were demonstrated at the all day
meetings during the lunch hour, different members assisting by pre-
paring one dish. We tried .to have new dishes that had been approved
by the agent, demonstrated, so that variety nd.ght be'added. In the
demonstration we included candied fruits, taffy apples and various ways of
preparing popcorn. The December meetings centered around the Christ

mas idea to such an extent that many of the members said they felt they
had already had their Christmas and wondered what Christmas could bring
which would be any more enjoyable than the meetings we had been having.

Balanced Meals

With all homemakers' groups, balancing the menu was

discussed especially relating to our picnic or pot-luck dinners.
Because of the rising prices of food materials, the economical side
was stressed and main dish meals which can be prepared in an econo

mical ��y, using meat for flavor were planned and recipes given by
the agent, and later exchanged among the members of the community,
since not all of our members can be present at every meeting. Com
mercial cook books, as well as those put out by the United States

Department of Agriculture, were distributed to all homemakers' groups.
Special recipes in these bulletins are commented upon by the agent.
One homemaker volunteers to try it at home and bring to the next pot
luck luncheon for all to taste. The recipe is then given for the

group touse at home. Much variety has been introduced into the home
meals by this method and the homemakers enjoy demonstrating the

recipes. Twenty-three women have done special work in this type of

demonstrating. As an illustration, one suggestion was for egg plant
cooked with lamb, the latter first seared in the skillet and then
cooked with egg plant and tomatoes. This was tried out at one lunch
and proved quite popular. Another was tuna and macaroni caserole dish.
This appealed to the poultry raisers, as hard boiled eggs are used
with it.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOMEUA:!SERSt GROUPS, APULT, CONTINUED - Foods and Nutrition, Adult, cont'd

Food Preparation. cogttd

Food Fon.

With all of the Homemakers' group-meetings we have dis
cussed foods by means of an open forum. Homemakers have asked ques
tions and the agent has answered them. These questions have covered
all the fields from purchasing food to the preparation and special
diets. Groups meeting for food discussions were:

Sahuarita, Tanque Verde-Wrightstown, Sunnyside,
Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell, Government Heights and 1�rana.

By request, calories were diseussed by means of pic
tures, small models and charts. At the same time other food elements,
especially minerals and vitamins were considered.

Special Diets

Questions have been asked the agent and help has been

given in regard to special diets to thirty-four individuals. Helps
in overcoming acidity, diets for colitis and help in maintaining low

protein diet,as well as low carbohydrate for diabetis, have all been

given. Special diets of a laxative nature have also been suggested·
to OYercome faults in elimination.

Ques�ions in regard to the value of Vitamin C, what to
use when the �itrus crop has been damaged so as to advance prices and
special diets for acidosis. Protein maintenance, same for fat, and
some help for those who must limit the intake of starch. The agent has

helped patients to compute the starch in various vegetables and has

given t hem help in following the diet as laid down by their physician.

Bread Baking at HQme

In a series of three home visits, tpe agent checked
with eight homemakers who have been keeping accounts of the expense
attached to the baking of bread at home. All use a large amount of
bread' as their families number more than one-half dozen in each case.

Their decisi·on after keeping account for over a year, is that the
home baked bread costs only one-half as much as when purchased from
the bakery. This saving, plus the added amount of satisfaction in
a product v:hich suits the entire family, furnishes a sufficient reason

for home baking. These tests were made where wood and coal is used
in the range or where kerosene or crude oil is burned during the
summer. These figures tie up with those from some of the research
laboratories where it was found that nine cents could be saved on

each two-pound loaf by baking a� home.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HQ1§MAPSS' GROUPS, ADULT, CONTINUED - Foods and Nutrition, �, cQnt'd

Work vdth Other Groups .at carrying All of
the Projects Outlined

Empire, Amphitheatre and Flowing Wells did not do the
same type of work as the other groups.

Empire was interested in canning for exhibit as weal
as in making a creditable showing in home dairy products and haaa
baking. Last year, when the agent judged the Sonoita Fair, in
which Empire is interested, she gave a dozen women brief demonstration�
on how products are judged, explained how poor practices bring down
the score and gave the correct way_ Later Government and State bulletins
were given the members in order to help them in raising their standards.
The fact that all products judged this year had improved, showed that
the women heeded the advice given.

The agent had an opportunity to make an appraisal as she

judged both last year, 1936, and this, or 1937.

Amphitheatre and Flowing Wells are more interested in
child feeding and problems connected with children's eating habits.
Tbeir part in tbe foods and nutrition project has centered around

cookery of food and selection for children.

Outlook and Recgmmendations

Meat canning will continue to be a major canning project
but fruits and vegetables cannot be canned to any great extent until
conditions change.

Food 'preparation will be carried in somewhat the same

way, stressing the composition of foods, better meal planning and with
further study of economy in use and purchasing of foods.

Actual Results Obtained

Meat canned amounted to 4,312 quarts. Other products
canned brought the total to 5,230 quarts, with a value of $2,615.00.
The chief value lies. in the canned beef.

.

Other results lie in the fact that with canned food in
the store room the family can be better fed and at a lower cost.
Better food preparation lowers the food budget while it brings better
health in the home because of properly prepared meals. Common com

plaints, due to faulty diets, have been in part eliminated.

23 women have done special work in demonstrating recipes.
34 individuals h�ve been helped with special diets.

8 homemakers have kept account on the cost of baking
bread at home.

Evalyn JA. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



10 Awarded Places in I
State Cannim! Contest'
"STARd iJ.AN,"� 1";J.1

There were 10 places awarded in
the annual state canning contest
which was held at the University
of Arizona under the supervision
of Miss Frances L. Brown, home
demonstration agent for Arizona.
The Kerr contest was held last
Tuesday and prizes announced yes
terday. Three of the 10 places
carried cash awards.

The winner of cash prizes were:

Mrs. W. E. Carter, Cochise county,
living at Stewart, who won $15;
Mrs. P. P. Dearing, also of Stewart,
$10; and Mrs. E. S. Boles, Roosevelt
district, Maricopa county, $7. Other
winners: Mrs. Irene Hanchett and
Mrs. Vera Pease, Franklin, Green
lee county; Mrs. R. A. Roach, Tuc
son; Mrs. H. M. Nelson, Buckeye;
Mrs. Evans Coleman, Thatcher; Mrs.
Amy Lee, Ft. Thomas, and Miss
Mabel Land, Sahuarita.

IThe contest is sponsored each
year by the Kerr Glass company.
Each entrant makes an exhibit of
six jars, two each of meats, vege
tables and fruits.

Evelyn Bentley Gives
Food Hints for Winter
Star 1-22-�7

CCWhen mother was a girl," a sue

eessful winter evening gathering,
either at home or after an outdoor
event, was generally concluded by a

chafing dish supper of Welsh rare
bit of creamed oysters, the rarebit
leading in favor, savs Evalyn Bent
ley, home demonstration agent.

The 1936 girl is likely to take the
-crowd" right into the kitchen and
let them help her cook supper on

the stove. Sometimes, instead of
making a rarebit of cheddar cheese,
eggs and milk, she shaves some of
the cheese on buttered toast or

crackers, seasons it with salt and
eayenne, pepper, melts it in the
even and serves it the minute the

nu�. nque Verd�Pot-luck lunch- cheese has softened.

ali
a Or she may make "cheese

e

Wrightstown-Friday. All day dreams," whi�h are fried chedd�r
meeting beginning at 10:30 a. m. I ehee$e sandwiches, The bread IS

Meet with Mrs. O. W. Waggoner. � buttered on the outside to help
, brown it in the skillet or on the

'_'iddle. By the time the cheese is
melted the sandwich is hot through,
d�licately browned and ready to
eat. Another kind of toasted cheese

ESh
is made by spreading a thick

auee on a slice of bread which has
een toasted on the under side, then
roiling the piece, cheese side up,

until it is nicely browned.
Macaroni with cheese sauce is a

rood dish for a late supper. If the
baking dish is filled with the maca

roni and the sauce earlier in the
day, it need only be cooked long
enough to reheat the macaroni
thoroughly and brown the crumbs
on top. Cole slaw would go well
with it. When there is someone on

band who can start it at the right
time, a cheese souffle is a good sup
per choice.

But it is not necessary to cook
anything at all in order to serve

cheese as refreshment. One can

arrange a large china or wooden
platter with a center of plain or

cream. cheese cut in convenient
sized blocks and surround it with
erisp unsweetened crackers. A bowl
ot cottage cheese in the center
would also be appropriate, or two
or three kinds of cheese spreads in
small glasses or boxes. Cider or

grape juice with the cheese and
crackers would complete the "sup
per snack."

Huber-Bentlev
Citizen·J� il,1937
rrange rrogram

Miss Thelma Huber, home man

agement specialist, and the home
demonstration agent, Miss Evalyn
Bentley, will meet with the home
makers of Pima county on the

following days this week:

Sunnyside-Tuesday. Afternoon
meeting only. Begins at 1:30

promptly, meeting at the home of

Mrs. E. O. Watkins. Nogales road.
Altar Valley-Wednesday. AU

day meeting beginning at 10:30 a. m,

Meet with Mrs. George Butts, south
of the Sells-Ajo road.

Fort Lowell Women's elub

Thursday. All day meeting begin
ning at 10:30 a. m. Meet with Mrs.

Justin D. Barnes on Orchard ave-

Ft��:tW:��Vt;f,_
Hold All Day Meetin

.r" 'f)d� J.i11_:.nn��/� I

The Fort Lowell Women's club
will hold an all-day meeting Thurs_
day beginning at 10:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Justin D. Branes
on Orchard avenue.

Miss Thelma Huber, home man
agement specialist and home dem
onstration agent, will give a talk
to the group.

The subject of the day will be
"Food Buymanship and Considera-

Miss Thelma Huber, Home Man- tion of Uousehold Accounts and
agement specialist, arid the Home Expenses." ,

Demonstration agent, Miss Evalyn Roll call will be answered with
Bentley, will meet with the home- a laundry problem, either solved or

makers ,of Pima county on the fol- unsolved.
lowing dates: A pot luck luncheon will be

Sunnyside-;Tuesday, for an after. served at noon.
noon meeting only. The session will ---,--
begin at 1:30 promptly, meeting at -1 �e:rna.kers' Gr�A:'r'H'the home of Mrs. E. O. Watkins, The

'l'��ue_verde_:Wfi'gl1tS'mW.1Nogales road. Hom�makers .

gro�p WIll meet this
Altar Valley-Wednesday, for an mornmg .at 10:30 0 clock for an all

all day meeting beginning at 10:30. day session at the home of Mrs.
The group will meet with Mrs. 0

..
W. Waggon�r. "rOOd buyman

George Butts south of the Sells-Ale ShIP and consideration of house
road' hold accounts and expenses" will

Ft: Lowell-Thursday for an al be the tO�ic of discussion. Miss

day meeting beginning at 10:30. Th Thel.m� Huber, home management
group will meet with Mrs. J. D speclalist, and Miss Evelyn Bent-

Barnes on Orchard avenue. ley, home demonstration agent, will)Tanque Verde and Wrightstown be present.
Friday for an all day meeting be- ....-__;:.........;.;._�......------�-..;.;._----------�----___.

ginning at 10:30. The group will
meet with Mrs. O. W. Waggoner.

The subject at all meetings will
be "Food buymanship and Consid
eration of Household Accounts and

Expenses." Roll call will be an

swered by the presentation of some

home laundry problem which has
been solved or by questions about
laundry work in which members
need help.

At the all day meetings there will
be a "pot-luck" lunch at noon, Mem
bers will bring one dish, either a

main dish or a salad, and the hostess
will provide the drink. If members
will bring their own service, it will
eliminate dish washing. All women

in the communities are invited to
attend.

HOMEMAKERS TO
MEET THIS WEE.K

o�fI (,�/ia4� 1"7
13uymansh(p' to Be Topic

at Meetings in All
Communities
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FOODS & IWTHI'l'IOIf
AR'lIU :moM NEWS DEPA.R'l!LIIf.l'. utIlVERSITY OF AiaZOHl

p afi!:g" nh"tl.-�le of the HOME CANNING OF
WAYS SUGGESTEDtaP ��i�;��th�;lIs�;r� BEANS SUCc;,����VL FOR B T COOKINGne ert el ss It is a word well Star --

n favorably known. Fresh garden b�ans of any va- Sta ---

A 1 _ �.And some there be whos.e mem- riety as well as dried beans may �e "I'.l:ie grandmothers of th'itgt!oD.eH.
d f 11 t home In tion used to teach that the summeres of picnicking includes aches c�nne .

success u y
.

a

e vegetables, cabbage cauliflower,d pains caused by eating sand- either tin or glass with a pressur

Iiches or salads or cream-filled cooker, say.s Evalyn Be�tley. home beans and greens of all sorts, should
I f too long in a warm at- demonstration agent, Pima county. be cooked for a long, long time,

h To can snap beans, wash thor- but modern science teaches that it?�oi��e·Cooked foods" says Eva- oughly and cut in pieces. :Add bo�l- is much better if these products are,

'ing water to cover and SImmer In only cooked for a short time, says
n tBenf Ie;: home �em��str�tlOn I an open kettle about 5 minutes, or Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra-gen 0 ima cou� s, suc as

until the beans are wilted and will tion agent of Pima county.lk e",gs,. meat, or fish, ar� excel-, bend without breaking. Pack hot Summer cabbage, for instance,nt breeding places for micro-or-
into containers, cover with hot should be shredded fine, declaresganisms, including those that cause water and add a teaspoon of salt to Miss Bentley, dropped into rapidlyserious poisoning without making each quart. Process immediately at boiling water, salted lightly andthe food smell or taste spoiled. Re- 10 pounds pressure. No.2 plain tin with the lid left off, boiled notmember that the bacteria which in- cans require 25 minutes of proce�s- more than 15 minutes. It can thenfect food are found everywhere. ing and No.3 cans require 30 mm- be removed from the water inGive them a favorable temperature ute�. Pint glass jars require 30 which it was boiled seasoned w'th Iand the ncessary moisture and they minutes and quart jars 35 minu.tes. butter, meat f�ying�, white sauce,multiply rapidly. They seem to be Only young. and tender �ma cheese sauce, or a hollandaise sauce,especially partial to meat, fish, and beans are suitable for, canning. and served at once.cream fillings for cakes and pies." Older beans are best dried

..
Shell \ String beans are much better ifThe bacteria that infect food do and wash the youn� �eans, then shredded very fine and then cooknot confine themselves to picnic bring them to a.boil m w�ter to

I ed in rapidly boiling water with thefare. They are also fond of left- cover. Pack hot. mt? glass Jars, or

I
lid left off for a very few minute.sovers, Miss Bentley says. Left-overs C-enamel, or plain tin cans. Cover -from five to 15 minutes. Theyof meat pies, dishes made with ith hot water and add 1 teaspoon will have a better flavor if finelywith cream sauce, gravies, custards, of s�lt to each quart. Process l�- minced salt pork or bacon orboiled or cream salad dressing must medlate�y at 10, po�nd�o.pre.ssut e.
smoked ham is first fried until abe carefully handled and should No. 2 tIn.cans require

c �:ll��:� delicate brown and then put, fat Ibe used promptly. In general, left- of pr.ocessmgp!ind, No.3; 5� min- and all, into the kettle containing Iover foods should be transferred 50 minutes. l1:t Jar� ne�nut s
the beans. If a lid is put on thepromptly from the dishes in which utes and quar� Jars 5 me.
kettle containing the beans whilethey were served to separate, clean. cooking, the color will be more aptdry. covered dishes, chilled as WAYS OF CANNING to bl�ach out because the steamquickly as possible and kept in the

jRUIT DESCRIBED that IS held in by the lid

Will!cold storeroom or the refrigerator. I bleach the color. It will take aIn hot weather,' especially. left- 8- - 37 -- star little longer to cook the beans ifovers of perishable foods should be nsweetened canned fruit is suit- ,the lid is not put on the kettle but iboiled or thoroughly heated before able for pie making and other uses, the brighter color will repay forthey are served again. "Warming- although the fruit. does not hold its the few minutes of Iongzr cookingup" such foods is not enough; it color, flavor. 0.1' shape as well wi�h- that �ill be required.may even increase the danger by �)Ut the addition of sugar as with CaulIflower and brOccoli bothraising the temperature to a point It, says E,:alyn A Bentley, home should be plunged into rapidly boilfavorable to the growth of micro- dem�nstratI.on agent.. mg water and cooked until tender.organisms but not high enough to
.
JUICy fruits such as berries, cher- !f t�e cauliflow:r is broken apart,destroy them. Irles, cur!ants �nd plums should be It WIll not requira so long a time---....-------------......., eanned in their Own JUIces rather to make it tender. Both cauliflowerthan with water w�el_l no sugar is and broccolj are improved if servedu.sed. Ext.ract the JUl�e from �he iwith a sauce piquante, such as holrtper frUIts b;y. crushing, heatmg landaise sauce or lemon butter.and then straining, Pack the re- Cold boiled cauliflower may bemaining

.

fruits cl?sely into gl�ss warmed over acceptably in thejars or tm cans wlth?�t preheating following manner: Put butter intoand add enough. boiling JUIce. to a skillet and when hot add thecover them. Partially seal the Jars cauliflower, tossing it about lightlyor exhaust an� then seal tm cans. in the hot butter with a fork untilProcess them ':ll a hot-wate� bath it is delicately brown. Serve atfrom 5 to 20 mmutes, depending on oncethe density of the fruit. Anotherrl==='=====--==......._..:;:__-.Imethod is to precook the fruit at

Isimmering temperature for from
two to four minutes and then pour
it hot into containers. Seal and I
process.

The less juice fruits such as
apples, peaches and pears when
canned without sugar require some
water. But to hold all natural flavor
possible, use only the smallest
amount of water necessary. Simply
follow the standard directions for
canning these particular fruits,
using water instead of syrup.

Honey or light-colored syrups are
sometimes substituted for all or

part of the sugar in canning, but
the results are not so certain as
with granulated sugar.



is not the only
in chickens. Here's

hint for wives whose
a bit of chicken for

•.
: '�flifc,.e':Il Baked In Cream

(4 to 6 sesvlngs)
young fowl, 3% pounds, 2

rtf��$pQjPl1s salt, ¥4 teaspoon pepper,
...1,'1'1' ,,,�a!:lI"V cream, 1 small onion,
cup milk.

Clean chicken and cut it into
serv'ing pieces. The butcher will do
this for you if you ask him to. Sea
son with Salt and pepper and dip
each piece in cream. Place' in a

well-greased two-quart heat-resis
tant ,..s casserole. Cut an onion
in sectipns to :If, inch of the bottom
of the onion, then place it in the
center df the casserole. Pour re
mainder of eream and the milk over
the chicken. Cover. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) until
tender, from 1% to 2% hours. Re
move the onion, garnish wlth pars
ley and take to table in the same
dish.

This question has been asked by
many readers:. What is "milk-fed
chicken?" This feeding usually
consists of condensed milk and
ground grains, and is resorted to
only the last 6 to 10 days before
slaughtering. It has a bleaching ef
fe�t on the fat, and also acts to dis
trtbute fat more evenly.



CHILD DEVELOPUENT AND PARENT lIDUCAT;Ol-I

Throughout the year.

Place: Jmphitheatre and Flowing Wells, Altar

Valley, Fort Lowel1, Government Heights and Bahuar-Lta ,

Organization and HistorI

This project \\'8.S carried as a county-wide one

for three years but has grown into other projects, home manage
ment and foods and nutrition.

Progress and DeveloPien\

Both the care of the child and relationships in
the family have been considered. Not so many meetings have been
held directly relating to the subject, nevertheless questions
have been discussed when they arose during our meetings. Roll
call has sometimes been devoted to problems in home relation
ships or child care. Sometimes we hold Wafter meetings" when
those who are especially interested in some problem remain for
the discussion.

��phith�atre Pre-school Group

This group fms organized by the agent as one of
the first rural pre-school groups in Pima County in 1923. They
have maintained their organization during the years and have
done very good work. They met during the summer as well as

the \nnter.' For many years the agent helped them to plan their

programs and lead the discussion groups or assisted them in

securing out-side speakers. When she met with the program
committee for the present year, she urged them to carryon their
own work as much as possible. They have some capable mothers.

They read widely and are able to discuss their own problems

The work the agent has given them during the

present year has consisted of a demonstration on making toys
at home and also a discussion of the value of educational toys.
One discussion meeting was devoted to questions on discipline
and ho� to get children to share in the work of the home.
Another discussion centered around the modern report system
in the schools, its evils and advantages, and the newer system
which aims to co-operate more with the parents and placing a

premium upon effort rather than upon parrot-like memory work.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.



CHILD jlEVELOPMENT AND PAREI'IT EDUCATION , CONT- D

Toys for children

Toys for children were demonstrated with all groups
in the project as well as with all enrolled in homemakers groups.
Simple toys which can be made at home, along with the value in
an educational way, again_ere discussed.

Fami.lY relationships

This subject has been given, by means of a discussion

during which members have been encouraged to list the seven nost

important virtues exercised in the home. This .discussion was

planned as a self check-up which mothers might make in correcting
any attitudes which might be lacking. Aside from the definition
of love as given in 13th Chapter of First Corinthians and as dis�
cussed by Drummonds as the greatest thing· in the Vlorld, members
named the following virtues, not in the order of importance how
ever:

Comp�tibility; tolerance; .Godliness; cleanliness;
order; cheerfulness; confidence; inspiration; respect; helpful
ness; stick-to-it-tivenessj politeness; truthfullness; patience;
sense of humor; and cooperation.

We have also considered clothing as it affects
child development as well as the. furnishings and the management
of the home as affecting the child therein.

Actual Results Obtained

It is not possible to place a value upon this work.
The appreciation for the project as expressed by parents and
friends is our only way of making an appraisal of the value.

Out-look and recomnendations

The work will be continued under the same plan.
One group of ten Spanish-.Am.erican girls was organized· in October,
1937, to work along the lines of child development. Their leader
and teacher has two small children and lives in the teacherage
so the girls will have a laboratory close at hand as well as the

possibility of stpdying the children in their own homes. Since
.

the Spanish-American girls usually marry quite young, we feel this
is a worth-while project.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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CLOTHING, ADULT

Time: Throughout the year.

Place: Tanque Verde-Wrightstown, Ft. Lowell-Davidson,
Sunnyside, Altar Valley, Marana, Government Heights and Sahuarita.

Organization and History

Throughout the years adult clothing has been a project. '

While the work began in 1921 by rr�king a paper dress form, later
followed with courses in home dress making, then millinery, which
was soon dropped. However, work in clothing construction, selection

-and care have been included in our program. The first clothing
specialist was Mrs. Zella Blake Nordell, followed by'ltrs. Margaret
V/atson.

Progress and Development _'

The agent has organized all of the clothing groups.
She has contacted new members and explained the work to them, pre
pared the newspaper publicity, has organized the method of sending
out notices to members and has secured replies to questionaires.
The telephone, home visits, letters to individuals and the press
have been used to stimulate interest in meetings. During the pre
sent year clothing work has been done in co-operation with other

projects by d9voting a portion of the day to clothing problems.
The agent has carried the project wneh the specialist was not in
the county, Due to lack of time, however, this has not been a

major project during the past year to the extent it has been in
former years.

Pattern EXChange

It was decided in order to save money in home sew

ing, that we should conduct a pattern exchange. At the meetings
of the groups, patterns were exchanged, �hen satisfactory, 'thus
helping to cut the price of the garments made at home. Home sew

ing has been one of the exchange projects vlith women who are keep
ing home accounts. They find they can keep their cash balance in
better condition if they exchange work with members rather than

paying out cash. The pattern exchange wor-ks Ln very well in

cutting costs.

�valyn'A. Bentley, Pima County, J..rizona, 1937
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CLOTHING, ADULT, CONTINUED

Pleasant Patching

With all of our homemakers' groups in home sewing
we are reviewing the demonstration which was given two years ago
on "Pleasant Patching." In order to stimulate some interest so

that good examples of patching might be brought to the meeting,
the agent has given information to remind members of the different
methods for putting on a patch.

Short Cuts and Finishes for Garments

All groups were given one demonstration in the

study of shbrt cuts in sewing and also finishes for garments.
Seams, plackets, colla�s, neck facings, bias bindings and how to
cut bias binding, sewing on of hooks and eyes, snaps, conveniences
for keeping shoulder straps in place, how to press seams on wool
by the use of heavy paper, suggestions for making tailor-made
wool suit and suggestions for remodeling garments, were all con

sidered. Members discussed new ideas telling others some of the

things they had learned. This made a very interesting discussion

period as the women had much to offer. 'Many of their house
dresses they had made at very low cost. One woman made hers from
feed sacks and it cost. only 9¢, another one cost l4¢. Mrs. Caudill
did her own deSigning, therefore saved the price of a pattern and
her print dress cost only 'l0¢. :Mrs. James made a lovely voile for
her daughter, Thelma, which cost $1.05.

In home sewing we have taken time for suggestions
in solving some problems for made overs. One problem was the making
of a girl*s suit from a man's suit. It worked out very well.

Children� Clothing

Suggestions for sud,table children's clothing were

given to all groups. Self-help garments were emphasized, also

health, comfort and economy_ Shoes for all were demonstrated with
stress upon the' comfort. Decorations for garments were suggested
by members as well as by the agent's demonstration.

Aprons for Kitchen or Party Wear
and Christmas Gifts

Sahuarita, Tanque Verde, Government Heights and
F·t. Lowell carried the project of aprons for all occasions. Mrso
Watson met the groups while the agent was on annual leave, the
latter checking results and giving brief demonstrations in order
to complete the project.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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CLQTHING, JADULT, CONTINUED

Clothing Problems

The morning sessions of
,
two days when ursa Watson

worked in the county, were devoted to clothihg problems. Members
discussed the correct length of dress for different individuals,
and proble� in making over their old garments and selection of new

ones.

Knitting

Eleven persons interested in knitting, met in the
office with Mrs. Watson and the agent. The group studied special
stitches, learned how to measure a knitted garment, that is, how

you make preparations for blocking it out on paper so that the
finished garment will be the size desired. Some of the women

learned to cast on and bind off stitches, also how to narrow and
widen. They were proud of their achievement, although some of
them had already knitted garments, they depended on some friend
for these special prceesaes , A second meet,ing was held in November,
and if sufficient interest is manifested, the knitting group will
continue meeting once each month during the winter.

Selection of Hosiery

Sunnyside, Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell and Government
, Heights, were given demonstrations on the selection of hosiery
by Mrs. flatson. ,The manufacture of silk 'from the beginning Ylas
given and different grades of hose were described; all steps
in the demonstration being ':illustrated with samples. Crepe or

grenadine, service we i.ght , semi-service, chiffon, and full-fashioned
hosiery were described. The washing of hose was discussed and it
was suggested that one tablespoon of vinegar be added to one gallon
of rinse water to over-come any alkali that might remain in the rinse
water. �omen were asked to keep a hosiery budget and to check on

the time element, that is, how many pairs it required for one

year's wear.
.

ACTU� RESULTS OBTAINED

- '. 'F�fty�fou!"� aprons � G Wlere made by women enrolled
in the clothing project. Thirty�four members made new garments
or re-modelled old ones, the number of articles made being ninety
one, at an estimated savings of $125.00.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



CLOTHING, ADULT, CONTINUED

OUT-LOOK AND RECOlJIJENDATIONS

The economy of clothing wili be stressed in the
future more than the construction, perhaps, since many of our

members have had considerable help and they are gaining in

experience and confidence.

4-H GA..q:,lENT NAKING CLUBS

Fifty 4-H garment making club members made tVIO
hundred and twenty-six articles and estimated the total savings
of $110.12.



anque
A group of showing aprons that they have made in our
kitchen project. Mrs. Marks left, Mrs. James center, and

Martin reSident of the ri t.

'Adult Clothing. Sahuarita. 1937.
The 'Women were taken at the close of the afternoon meeting
while enjoying refreshments. They are showing the aprons
they have made in the kitchen apron project.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County. 1937
Tucson, Arizona
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Adult Clothing. Kitchen Project. Tanque Verde. 1937.
Women showing kitchen aprons recently completed.

ng ro ec. anque er e

Around the outdoor fireplace picnic near Mrs. Perkin's
home where the group have their picnic dinner. Members are

shown in cotton dresses they have recently completed. They cost
from $.09 to $1.05.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima C�, 1937
Tucson, Arizona



GG

rna County Achievement Day.
uarita. Thursday, �ov. 4, 1937.

rs. Virginia Harrison brought two
ons which cost $.65. They

ere made from feed sacks with
entation. She also showed a

hort apron and two holders made
rom scraps which did not cost
ything.

Pima County Achievement Day. Tanque Verde. Thursday, Nov.4, 1937
Mrs. Grace Lyerley left, showing a bath mat made from feed
sacks app1iqued which cost $.20. Mrs. Hazel Jackson with cactus
basket. Mrs. Anna Karr showing skirt of suit knitted from
string. Mrs. James is holding blouse to suit. $1.50 was the
cost of the suit.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.

Tucson, Arizona
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The Fort Lowell Women's club

CI b H Id Meet· will meet at 10 o'clock this morn

DOS mg ing for an all-day session at the

�Gi�-A1�the Ft. Lowell Star __ 2-23-37 Fort Lowell church. �rs. Martha

wilt meet at the The Ft. Lowell Woman's club
Watson. :who ,!i1l be In char�e of

J. D. Barnes on held an all-day meeting Thursday t?e mee��ng, w111 con�uct a ,.dISCUS
Thursday, Febru- at the home of Mrs. J. C. Barnes on

sion of decorative stitehes,

session, Which Orchard avenue at which "deeora- r-------------;;..._...J
begin at 10 o'clock. tive sewing stitches" were dis-

14rs. Margaret Watson of the ex-
cussed. Mlrs. Margaret Watson

tension department of the Univer- clothing specialist of the University
sity and Miss Evalyn Bentley, home of Arizona's Extension department
demonstration agent, will conduct and Miss Evalyn Bentley hom�
'a demonstration on clothing and demonstration agent, led the dis-
home furnishings. cussion. IA pot luck luncheon will be held The leaders also demonstrated
at noon, and all members are re-

the making of lamp shades, and a

quested to bring their own table group of club members made plans
service. to hold a meeting in the near fu-

B. I
ture at which lamp shades will be

omemakmg Groups to made
...

Another .gr�up plans to

•
.

make horne furnishings,' such as

During the Week' I
bookshelves. and magazine racks, at
the same time. The next ail-day

Star -_ 2-17-37 meeting of the association will be

Clothing and home furnishings held at the home of Mrs. Mabel

will be discussed at the Homemak- Knagge, Maple boulevard, March 9.

erst meeting this week. The mem- Present were Mrnes. J. W. Starr,
bers will help to plan their own J. C. Lambert, Allen Starr, W. C.

programs in these projects, working Walker, Clyde Curnett, D. C. Jones,
in cooperation with Mrs. Margaret I Ar�hur Sylvester, L. E. Reeves, A.

Wat.,on and the home demonstra-I Stillman, Minta Lusby, J. C. John

tion agent, Evalyn Bentley. In- I son, Mabel Knagge, P, C. Harold,
dtvidua! problems in clothing, willi J. D. Barnes, E .. R. Johnson, Alonzo

be considered as well 3S plans for Sta r, R. H. Keil, H. S. Green, Jeff

future meetings Sneed, Charles Towner, Mrs. Wat-

The Tanque Verde Wrightstown son. anti Miss Bentley.
homemakers will meet this morn

ing at 10:30 o'clock at the home of
'Mrs. A T. Poor, 17 West Adams.

The Ft. Lowell women will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Barnes on

Orchard avenue at the same time
'l'hursqay morning.

All members who l'lah to attend'
th•• work meeting, have beel'l re
que,ted to bring tl'1eir own table
service for the pot luck luncheon I·which will be served at noon.

'

Mrs. Barnes Home
Is Scene Of Meet

NEW OFFICERS OF

CtLUB TAKE POSTS
S1 ar __ 7-4-37

New officers of the Tanque Verde
Redington Democratic club were

installed at a joint meeting with the
Tanque Verde Wrightstown home
makers group Thursday at the home
of Mrs. E. Lyerly on the new Mt.
Lemmon road. They are:

Mrs. Jerry Martin, president; Mrs.
M. B. Bradshaw, vice-president;
Mrs. Alma James, secretary and
Mrs. V. T. Mark, treasurer.

Mrs. Margaret Watson, extension

01 t1 zen - 2 co z � specialist in dressmaking, assisted
The members of the "?-4£15.....�1 members in making kitchen aprons. I

women's ctuh met at the home of Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home dem,

Mrs. J. D. Barnes Thursday for onstration agent. is on a two;
an all-day meeting. Speakers for months' leave and was unable to at- I

the meeting were Mrs. Margaret tend the meeting.
Watson, clothing specialist from Those present at the meeting
the extension department of the were: Mrs. Alice M. Smith, Mrs.

University of Arizona, and Miss M. D. Bradshaw, Mrs. G. W. Lyerly,
li::velyn Bentley, home demonstre- Mrs. Lucille Perkins, Mrs. V. T.

tton agent. Mark, Mrs. Marvin L. Burton, Mrs.

Those present were taught dee- Alma L. James, Mrs, Alma Mullins,
orative stitches and given a dem- Mrs. Phil Garigan, Mrs. Margaret
onstration on the making of lamp 'Watson, Mrs. Jerry Martin and
shades. Part of the organization is Miss Doris Mark.
meeting in the future to continue The next meeting will be held
their work on lamp shades. while August 5 at the home of Mrs. Lu
another group who are interested cille Perkins.
in home furnishings will meet to

��:. book cases and other simUar I�t. Lowell Club to
The �ext all-day meeting of the I Have Business Meet

club will be held March 9 at the sta.r 7 7 37
home of Mrs. Mabe) Knagge on

-- --

Mabel boulevard. M:s. Marga.ret Watson �f the Unl-

Tll.ose members who were pres- v�rslty of Arizona extension bureau

ent Thursday included the Mes- �lll .

be the guest speaker at the

dames J. W. Starr. J. G. Lambert, IIUleetmg of the Ft. Lowell Woman's

Allen Starr. W. C. Walker, Clyde club to take place Thursday morn

Curnett. D. C. Jones, A. sylvester, �ng at 10 o'clock.
L. E. Reeves, A. Stillman, Minta

I

Mrs. Watson will conduct a dis

Lusby. Mabel Knagge, J. C. John-

�USSion
and demonstration of decor

P. C. Harrold, J. D. Barnes, E. tive stitches for clothing.
A!onzo Starr, R. H. At noon a pot luck luncheon

H. S. Green. Jess Sneed, ill be served. All member. have
Powner and Watson and een invited to attend.



in Pima coun..

Interested in km.tting
l�armen1'$$) are � invited by the home
14el:Q.'i��:pstril�ion agent to meet to di� ..

problems. Those who
to knit will receive

linBll'li1ct:i�n and those who wish help
new stltehes or in

IPl·anJtllIllg their garments �oing
more complicated will
be assisted. Mrs. Wat-

son, who has been sim-
ilar classes in throughout

state, :will be present at the
[til.e�':in��.' ,; I

.1.'!i!leS(1ay afternoon tbe Sunnyside
will meet at the Sun
house at 2 p. m., Oct.

poiJlts in buymanship.
w�l�'s meetings, points

hosiery will be consid..

well as problems in cloth ..

and· house furn
M�mbers are requested to

Ir-y;;,...... ,..... ,.·:+'h, .. ;·.. problems at the ,meet- luck lun.ch at noon. At both of th�
all day meetings members as-. rej
quested to bring their ser_

Government Lbeiil
meet at 10:30
ber 15 with Mrs.
West Point Drive.

All groups will consider
what the same subjects.
roll call women have been
iive the "Seven Lights of
Home," naming those which
consider the most i�po ant. Mrs
Margaret Watson and: e home
demonstration agent � pres-
ent to lead the discussidQ and
demonstrations.



(jCj

Pima County Achi�vement Day. Ft. Lowell, Thursday, Nov.
4, 1937. }�s. C. H. Oncley rignt, showed a pink dress she
made for her daugnter at the cost of $.71. Mrs. Bert Hyatt
left, showing 2 cotton dresses she made for herself which
cost $.60 and �75 each.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937
Tucson, Arizona



HQWI MlNiGEMINT aND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Throughout the year.

Place:

Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell and: Davidson, sunny
side, Mkrana and Rillito, Tanque Verde-Wrightstown, Government

Heights. and Sahuarita.

Organization apd History

Homemanagement and house furnishings began as

minor projects in 1922. In home management, some of the pro
jects considered were kitchens, but with individuals, not as

county-wide groups with the exception of Sunnyside, which carried
the project as an entire group. We have devoted time to labor

saving equipment, better laundrying methods, the care of the
house and furniture, time, schedule, a�count-keeping and budget
making. In recent years the project has followed the child

development and parent education project, which was carried
from 1931 to 1935 as a county-wide one. Definite work with the
various groups has been carried in a county-wide way since
Miss Thelma Huber joined the extension staff as home management
specialist. Work in Pima County with her began in May, 1936.

House furnishings has also been carried in
scattered homes since 1922. Some of our group meetings are

devoted to the making of rugs, quilts, bed spreads, cushions,
dresser scarfs, luncheon sets, pillow slips and many other small
articles for the home. As a county-wide project work began with
the arrival of the State Specialist in Clothing and House fur

nishings, Mrs. ZelIa Blake Nordell. Work with her began in

October,. 1923.

Both projects are popular with the Vlomen

since they involve the saving of time and labor as well as money.
Women are glad to become demonstrators in these projects. They
also tend toward the making of a more attractive home.

Progress and Development
"

Many questions are asked with reference to
both the management of the home and furnishings. Therefore,
telephone calls, home visits and demonstrations and discussions
at group meetings are all used t��handle the projects.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Ixizona, 1937
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HOMU 14ADGEI�iENT AIID HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CONTINUED

HOME lJ.ANiGEMENT

Cleaning and Cleaning Methods

At each home makers' meeting we discussed

cleaning and cleaning methods and also considered the uses of
various soaps and soap powders about the home. Soap jelly was

made and distributed to forty-eight members, to tryout in the
home laundry. Soap jelly was to be tried out on soiled articles
and for the purpose of removing ordinary stains. Reports were

given later. A visiting demonstrator, Miss Nancy Williams,
.

attended part of the home makers' meetings and added considerable
to the discussion of the cleaning problems. She gave a number
of suggestions for the use of soap jelly in cleaning.

Mrs., Mable Knaggee gave a demonstration to the
Ft. Lowell group on the proper method of cleaning an oil paint
ing. She used soap and \n.'8.ter to clean it first, then poppy seed
oil to renew the finish, also to return to the oil painting
some of the oil which had been lost thru the passage of time.
This method of cleaning an oil painting is advocated by artists
who understand how it should be done.

Mrs. H01l'/ard Hunts gave a very illuminating
demonstration on the use of the vacuum sYleeper to the Marana
Rillito group. After cleaning the living ,room, ceiling, walls,
cupboards, furniture and rugs with the s�eeper, all were sur

prised to see how much dirt was collected and to feel how heavy
it Vias, proving that it was genuine Arizona soil.byThe saving in
heavy labor was another feature much appreciated/the use of the
electrical cleaner.

'

The use of kerosene and gasoline for cleaning
bathroom porcelain was demonstrated by seven women to as n�ny
different groups.

The use of soft paper or of crumpled news

paper for polishing windows after washing was demonstrated by
eight women to other small groups after we had used the idea
in the homemakers meetings.

The Home Laundry

Last year we did work in each community
where homemakers are enrolled in solving or trying to solve

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOME 1�!ANAGEMENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CONTINUED

HQl.iE lWJAGEMENT, cont t d

The Hgme Laundry, cont'd

home laundry problems. At all of the homemakers' meetings
held during February, members answered roll call with some

question in regard to the home laundry, by giving some fact
that had been discovered, or by telling how they did their work.
This was a review of some of the work done during December.
We rind that it is a problem filled yJith interest.

Time :Management

Sunnyside homemakers considered the subject
of management of time in the home in April. The discussion
was helpful according to the reports made by the members and

they requested that the same subject be considered at the May
meeting. The agent asked each member to nake a schedule of her

daily activities, noting the time required· when folloVling dif
ferent methods. Some noted how long it took to do supp�r and
breakfast dishes at the same time. Others kept the schedule
to see it they saved time by doing all at one operation when

cleaning the entire house, such as sweeping, then folloWing
with the mopping and dusting. Reports on time saved are'''.made
for the benefit of others. At the second meeting it was found
that since each woman has different problems, her time schedule
differs. One interesting fact brought out was that time is

gained when the homemaker takes sufficient time for rest.
Several of the women said they found they could get along
better not only with the work of the day, but with the week's
work when they stopped for the midday rest. The members will
contin.ue to work on this project and add their findings to those
of others as we widen the scope of the project.

One project which was much the same in all

homes, was that of ironing a man's shirt •. Some of the women

required twelve units, others fifteen, to unfold, iron and
fold a shirt. Those who used the shorter period of time had
a definite method they followed, which helped to speed up.

The management of the home during the holiday
season was considered in the December and January meetings.
Suggestions were made as to the duties which could be performed
by various members of the family in the festive preparations,
thus lessening the duties of the homemaker during this busy
season.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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� �tAGElJENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CONTINUED

HOllE MA1{;AGEMENT, cont· d

Home Accounts

Home accounts and budgets and budget making
have been a part of our· program since 1922 when the first

woman, Mrs. J. W. Hunts, began to keep household accounts.
lIrs. Hunts continued in account keeping until last October
when she passed away after a brief illness. Her home accounts'
and management of the small family income inspired her

neighbors to do likewise, proving that she was a good demonstrator.

All of our groups spend some time on accounts,
in fact at almost every meeting the wor'k has some place.
Women are urged to keep account of expenditures in food and cloth

ing, especially, even tho they are not keeping a complete record
ot where the income goes.

The agent makes a follow-up study of meetings
where buymanship bas been stressed by the state specialist, per
haps, or by a visiting one, as in the case of Miss Mary Rokhar
who talked to Pima County women and suggested certain phases
of account keeping as a beginning. The follow-up is done by
questions asked at meetings, also by means of a questionaire
filled out by the members. We find the oral method best. So
far we do not have sufficient information on anyone phase to
draw definite conclusions •

.

Eight members of the Ft. LoweH group are

keeping home acc.ounts under the supervision of Thelma Huber,
Home l'Ianagement Specialist. VIe have tvlO account keepers who
have kept bboks throughout the entire year according to rules
and regulations laid down by account bcokac by .. tbe 'United:'States
Department of Agriculture. Both of these women 'give very good
testimony in regard to the benefits of household account keeping.

An interesting discussion came up County
Achievement Day when the two members, Mrs. :Mable Knagge and
Urs. Anna B. Starr gave brief res��O' of the work they have done
throughout the entire year in keep/ 'ffOusehold accounts. Both
women have kept account of almost every penny. Mrs. Knagge
spent $288.00 for food during tVlelve months. They hays one' COVl,
which supplies milk but not all of the butter. The value of

products produced on the one acre of ground was $317.61, this
included the garden products, and those from the poultry yard,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOME It.\NAGm+�I'�T M)P HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CONTINUED

HOUE t1AlJAGErG?NT, cont • d

Home Accounts. conttd

as well as the dairy products.

Mrs. Jmna B. Starr said that her account
has been a great help to her family as well as to herself
because they are living on a small income. She found it
better to make the entries in her book each day in place of

waiting. There are seven in her family. She tried to live
on a budget of $20.00 per month for food and she found that
too low as it costs her about $45.00. per month to feed seven.

They produce some food on the farm and have their own milk,
eggs, butter and some vegetables. She keeps her clothing
costs down to the mimimum because she does a lot of remodel

ing for the children. She uses feed sacks for patching,
unde�vear, and handkerchiefs for men, and uses the burlap sacks
for making curtains, etc. Mrs. Starr int�nds to.keep her
account book next year the same as during the past one. She
says it has helped her husband a lot to see the figures and
know what it actually costs to run a dairy farm.

In the discussion which followed, another
member said it cost her about $38.00 a month for food for
four in the family. They own a cow.

Mrs. Struthers owns fifty white leghorn·
chickens. The eggs pay all the food expenses for two •

. Skim milk at.6¢ a quart, is recommended
as one·way to cut the food budget.

Mrs. Ossie Barclay said har account books
show that her expenses for food were about $34.00 per month
for a family of seven. She makes her own bread, cakes, pies
and butter, and also her own soap; does her own canning of

vegetables and fruits. They have their own milk, cream,
butter and eggs.

One member said she spent $62.00 the past
month for her family of five. She wanted to know if she was

being too extravagant. Miss Huber said in reply that last
year twelve home account books were summarized and the record
showed that $8.00 was spent for food purchased and about $2.50
per person was allowed for food produced on the farm, making
a total of $lOSO per person_J>er month according to last year's
figures.

�- .

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOME M.lNAGEi.:1ENT t cont' d

Home Accounts, con�'d

The agent has kept grocery accounts very
carefully during the past sixteen years and gave her grocery
bill as averaging $11.00 each per month for two people through
out the sixteen years.

Kitchen Table made by Homemaker

In a che�k up on work done as a result of
previous years work, the agent found a very well made kitchen
table with a movable top which was suggested as a possibility
several years ago. Mrs. Ollie May Hill now has her table

completed and finds it very convenient as she can push back

part of the table top working surface and reach articles in
the drawer compartments below.

Select;on of Canned Goods

With the homemakers' meetings at Sunnyside,
Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell, Government Heights and Tanque Verde,
canned goods were given special consideration. Miss Thelma

Huber, University Extension Specialist in Home Management,
collect.ed a supply of canned goods which were studied as to
label, contents, and the advisability of having the grade of

A, B, or C stamped upon the can, along \rlth the other printed
matter. As prices and comparative weights of measures of the
contents were considered, cans were opened and members were

allowed to sample the different grades in order to decide
whether or not price could always be relied upon for the best

quality. They found that many times even the can. which is marked
"Below U.S. Standard" contained food which was of good flavor
and food value, even tho the appearance was not so good.

Selection of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
and Packaged Goods.

Buymanship of fruits and vegetables and
packaged goods was the subject of demonstration-discussion
meetings with ho�emakers during the month. Miss Thelma Huber
and the agent assisted. This subject was considered with
Government Heights, Marana and Sunnyside, and Tanque Verde
Wrightstovro housewives.

Fruits and vegetables were purchased �nd
used in showing the women poor bargains in potatoes bought
by the sack and not inspected; delusions in packaged goods

.
--=-

Ev.alYn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1931
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HOME MANAGEMENT, cont'd

Selection of Fresh Fruits, Vegetable�
and Packaged Goods, cont'd.

and values in cereals; labels and weights were considered.

Shopping values and savings were brought to the attention of
the buyer.

As one illustration in values discussed at
these meetings, oranges \Vere purchased at 40, 34, 30, and 20
cents per dozen. It was discovered when the juice was extracted
that the thirty cent per dozen gave more juice at a lower price
than those in any other price bracket.

With cerea�s the price levels were distinctly
marked. For 2S¢ the housewife can feed her family of five
cracked wheat for breakfast for one month if purchased in bulk

packages. The same family, for a similar number of morning
meals would require 4T¢ worth of cream of wheat, $1..5'0 worth
of shredded wheat, $3.38 worth of puffed wheat and $4.32 worth
of puffed rice.

.

It was found that careful examination of

packaged goods as well as fresh vegetables would result in

savings of small amounts on each shopping day.

A summary of results of the demonstrations
in the selection of canned foods and of fresh vegetables,
fruits and packaged goods,

'

follows at the close of this pro
ject.

Control of Household Pests

Meetings were held with MiSS Huber assisting,
at Ft. Lowell, Altar Valley and Tanque Verda. At these mee�ings
Miss Huber considered pest control, the making of a fly trap
being included in the demonstration. Means of controlling moths,
ants, cockroaches and flies were considered. The fly spray

made of one pound pyrethrum powder, 1 gallon of gasoline at an

expense of only 6Q¢ per gallon, made quite an advertising feature
since ordinary fly spray costs about 50¢ per pint and is not any
more affective than the type demonstrated.

Paper bags recommended for care of clothing
in order to prevent moths, also received favorable comments
since they are inexpensive.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOME MANAGEMENT, cont'd

Control of Household Pests; cont'd

The agent continued work on household pests
at Sahuarita, Government Heights and Sunnyside. Cockroaches,
ants and moths give trouble in the majority of cases but on

the irrigated farms the flies are very bad. The subject was

handled by questions as to the prevailing pest, then answered

by the agent giving a remedy and suggestions for prevention.
A summary of recommended practices adopted, follows at the
close.

Tbe attractive Kitch�n

To the Sunnyside group, a small one, :Miss
Huber demonstrated color in the kitchen showing kitchen window
curtains with linoleum which might be. selected to match. The
curtains displayed were very attractive. Two women have re

quested that the demonstration be repeated as an evidence of
its usefulness.

A sunmiary of the reports on the attractive
kitchen follows at the close of Home Management.



HO� lMNlGE!.:ENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CONTINUED

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

The work has been done by demonstrations at meetings,
by answering questions by mail, or by telephone and home visits.
Some of the problems have been:- suggestions for material for

drapes, color and ornamentation of the same; designs for various

articles; suggestions for shopping and when possi�le for the agent
to spend the time, help in the final selection'at the shops.

Der.lonstrations on l�iseel1aneous Articles

The agent gave demonstrations on house furnishings,
suitable for gifts as well as for the home of the maker. The same

demonstration was given to l�arana, Ft. Lowell, Altar Valley, Sahuarita
and Government Heights.

We considered inexpensive articles which might be
made to brighten up the hom"such as ne� pillows for the living
room, luncheon sets for the dining room and also some sets which

might be used on small tables for the fireside evening meal, quilt
designs and suggestions for decorations for drapes, and bed spreads
were shown. For the kitchen, articles for convenience such as twine
holder, a place to keep the hot lid holders and other simple articles
were included in the demonstration, the agent giving the work to all

groups in the House Furnishing project.

In a check-up in some of the work which has been done
as a result of previous demonstrations in years past, the agent took
a picture of the dining room furniture made by Mr. and l!rs. l:elly.
this home-made furniture is very attractive and proved quite inex

pensive as they did all the labor themselves. A picture of the
table will be found in the section appended to this report.

Use of Cotton Bags

Since nearly all of our wooen have many cotton bags
we have been busy finding uses for these feed sacks. The bulletin

"Sewing With Cotton Bags", from the Textile Bag Manufacturing Asso
ciation, was found very helpful in the county-wide project. Vomen
made articles and brQught them to our meetings as a demonstration.
Our most successful article was a dress which cost nine cents only.
An appliqued quilt VIaS second, cost, that of the cotton battirg
for filling.

Rugs Wade at Home

The agent gave this work to eleven women who requested
help. Hooked, braided, crocheted, knitted and quilted rugs were made.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Work with the Specialist

Tne first demonstrations given by Mrs. l�rgaret Watson,
specialist in House Furnishings, included suggestions as to future
work. Decorative stitches for various articles in the home were

taught at Tanque Verde, Ft. Lowell and Sahuarita. Theatrical gauze,
gave very satisfactory results and at a low cost. Articles uere

exhibited at our County Achievement Day showing the uses made of it.

Lamp Shades

Lamp shades were demonstrated and made at Tanque
Verde,Wrightstown and Ft. Lowell. An all day work ceeting completed
eleven, while six others were finished later.

Se�ing Lachine Clinic

One sewing machine ��s thoroughly cleaned and re

paired at Tanque Verde while the women watched the process. As a

result of the demonstration two other machines were put in excel
lent order and have given satisfaction since.

Work on Box Furniture l�a.kiYl<f;

Ft. Lowell, Sahuarita and Government Heights made
furniture. These were all day work meetings. At Ft. Lo�ell the
women oet at the P. C. Harold home where po�er machinery in the

shop was used. Ur. Harold and Cr. Haskett gave their time to run

the power saws and other appliances. This �de the work ouch easier
for the women and more ��s accomplished. One dressing table was

made, using orange crates, three magazine racks were made from

scraps of lumber and boxes. Small doors for the opening under
the kitchen sink were made and a rack placed on the inside-to hold

cleaning supplies. Other articles made tlere shoe racks and corner

cupboards. The finishing and the refinishing of furniture F.ere

also demonstrated.

Candlewick Bed Snreads

Instruction was given to groups at Sahuarita, Tanque
Verde and Government Heights and Ft. Lowell. Wool embroidery and
decorative stitches were also demonstrated, the agent demonstrating
these to three groups not reached by lirs. �atson. Women uere given
help in selecting designs for the candlewick bed spreads, also

helped to mark them off after instructions had been given in regard
to measuring. It requires nearly all of a woman's spare time dur

ing the day to mark the design on a bed spread. It requires all of
her spare time for two years to complete the spread.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona,. 1937
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ACTUAL RZSULTS IN HOUE l:lNAG�:E!:1'

No.

A surncary of the recommended practices adopted,

Buyr�nship of Food:

No. of different women reporting - - - 57
of wo�en when purchasing canned goods
state the size of the can - - - - - - - - - 52
of women reading label or canned goods
before making purchases - - - - - - - - - - 50
of women who buy goods in quantities when
cheaper - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 47
of women saving money in the purchasing
bf their cereals - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 53
or women who read the scales when a pur-
chase is being made - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50
of women reading the label on packaged goods - 50
of women buying fruits and vegetables accord-

ing to tte quality and size cost appropriate 51
of women who have sent for free government
material and read it - - - - - - - - - - 27

follows,

1. No.

2. No.

4. No.

5.

6.
7.

No.

No.
No.

8. No.

Control of Household Pests
No. of different women reporting - - - 52

1. No. of fly traps made - - - - - - - - - - - - 16
2. No. of breeding places for flys cleaned up

around the homes - - - - - - - - - - - - 38
3. No. of hooes using recommended practices in

the control of ants, cockroaches, mice
and moths - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 40

4. No. of women using reco�ended practices for
the storage of clothing and bedding - - - - 41

5. No. of women using any other recomm$nded prac-
tice in the control of household pests - - - - 24

Ma.king the Kitchen l!Qre £ttractive
No. of different women reporting - 4

1. No. of kitchen curtains made - - - - - - - 14
2. No. of wocen refinishing woodwork in kitchens - 2
3. No. of women laying linoleum according to the

recommended practice in kitchen - - - - - - - - 3
4. No. of kitchens made more attractive by the

addition of flower pot in window, attractive
paper on shelves, colorful containers,
holders, etc. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HOll: l:AtIAGE1�NT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS, CC1ITINUED

ACTUAL RESULTS IN HOME l�AGE'...:EnT, cont' d

11 women gave demonstrations in bouse cleaning.
48 women adopted practices as demonstrated in cleaning their

homes.
e members are keeping home accounts under the supervision

of the State Specialist in Home �nagement.
2 women have kept account books throughout the entire year.

14 women are keeping accounts ot rood expenditures or of

clothing.

ACTUAL RESUL'I'S IN HOUSE FURNISHIlmS

The homemakers groups have been given twenty-six demonstra
tions by the agent and t7enty-three by the specialist.

Articles 'Oadel

Lamp shades - - - - - - 17
Sewing machines repaired - - 3
Pillows made - - - - - - - - 22
Luncheon sets - - - - - - - - 10
Articles from cotton sacks - -29
Dressing tables - - - - - - - 2

Magazine racks - - - 4
Shoe racks - - - - - 4
Corner cupboards 2
Doors for sick - - - - - - 2
Rag rugs - - - - - - - -11
Quilts - - - - - 14
Candlewick bed spreads -

.

4
Wool embroidered articles 18
Crocheted bed spreads - - - - 4

Afghans - - - - - - - - 2

Value of articles made, about $313.00

14 women deoonstrated things learned in House Furnishings.

OUT-LOOK FOR TEE CC1JING YEAR

'Jork of the same type will be continued in both
Home Management and House Furnishings. Specialists will assist
insofar as time permits.

4-H HAlIDI CRAFT CLUBS

Three wood craft clubs maintained projects as out-lined. The
work of the juniors at Ft. Lo';;e11, Vail and Sunnyside is described

in the junior project.

, Evalyu A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1931
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Bouse lurn1shings. JJ.tar Valler. 193'1. 'teble. ehet r. rug, end benehea tlsd.

b1 Mr. & Mrs. H.n. '[e117. EYery pc.rt of the 1'IOrk. thog ste1n1nt:. enc1 the we:dng
wa. done by them.

Home Management. Tanque Verde, 1937. Women on the sun porch
of the Marks' home studying buymenship of foods. Thel�a Huber
at right, holding p,ackage of Puff Rice in her hand.
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Pima County Achieve�ent Day. Ft. owe , ,

November 4, 1937. �rs. lloore left, showing a crocheted
she made that cost $4.50 •

.
Pima County Achievement Day. Ft. Lowell, Thursday,
November 4, 1937. Mrs. A. L. Uoore on the right, sho�ing
a lone star quilt she made that cost $3.00. The quilt is

reversible.

\

Evalyn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.



Pima County Achievement Day. Altar Valley, Thurs J

November 4, 1937. Mrs. E. E. Heller and small daughter on

left, showing yellow and white quilt which she made at the
cost of $2.50. It was quilted on the sewing machine.

P rna ounty Achievement Day. owe, ,

November 4, 1937. �rs. Jesse Sneed showing a bedspread
appliqued on heavy unbleached rr.us1in at the cost of $1.20.
Applique r.as made fro� scraps and did not cost anything.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, pima Co. 1937
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Pima County Achieve�ent
Day. Thursday, Nov. 4, 19m
�rs. Alice Hill showing
a quilt she �ade for her
grand child that cost $.60.

Pima County Achievement Day. Thursday, November 4, 1937.
Altar Valley. Mrs. E. Struthers, President of the group
showing appliqued bedspread which cost $2.50.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home De�onstration Agent, Pima 00. 1937
Tucson, Arizona
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Home �anagement. Ft. Lowell. 1937
L- ---'

�rs. Tom Knaggee one of the two
account keepers v ho kept account
of all expenditures both inside
and outside of the home. She
also estimated the value of all
products raised and sold on the
farm. Mrs. Knag;ee is sh own here
T.ith her account book in her
flower garden �hich she raises.

Home Lanagement Proje�t. Mrs.
wi th her account book and her three children. .:)he is one of ,t:le
two women in Pima County who have kept account books of the
expenditures on the home and dairy farm throughout t�e entire
year. Mrs. Starr makes all of t�e children's clothes. Bennie's
suit was m�de from a heavy serge dress.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Ariz. Pima Co. 1937
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House Furnishing Project.
Ft. Lowell. 1937.
Mrs. E R. Johnson showing
a magazine rack she made
from orange goods.

Home Furnishing Project. Ft. Lowell. 1937.
l�rs. E. R. Johns on made the pr int lamp shade as v:ell as the table.

Etralyn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.
Tucson, Arizona



Home Furnishing Project.
Ft. Lowell, 1937.
lirs. J. C. Johnson showing
the magazine rack she made
in the furniture making
project.

Home Furnishins Project.
1937. Ft. Lowell. Mrs. E.
Johnson showing a �agazine
rack she cade fro� orange
goods. She is also showing
a Monks cloth scarf she made
embroidered in wool.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstr�tion Agent, pima Co. 1937.

Tucson, Arizona
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Pl=a County Achieve�ent Day
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1937.
Altar Valley. �rs. H. A.
Gfeller showing burlap curtains
.c:�de for cottage r.indows which
cost $.30. They include the
rin5s which cost one cent.
4 pairs of curtains, cushion
cover and back for chair. cost
sr. 70.

Pima County Ach1eve:nent Day. Ft. Lowell., Thursday,
November 4, 1937. �rs. Tom Knaggee center, showing
curtains made with wool stitch e�broidery. They cost
$1.00. She also made an appliqued Osnaburg bedspread.
The bedspread cost $2.00.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pi�a Co. 1937

Tucson, Arizona



Pima County Achievement Day. Tanque Verde and Sahuarita,
Thursday, �ovember 4,1937. Three generations r.ith the
quilts made by the �randmother, �rs. Alice Smith.
Urs. Ossie Barkley, daughter, and Virginia Harrison,
grand daughter, are holding the quilts, the cOttOL one

bel w

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.



Pima County Achievement Day
Ft. Lowel1,Thursday, Nov. 4,

1937
Mrs. Joe Polaski right, is
showing an afghan crocheted
of brown, red, green, and
white.

Pima County Achievement Day. Sahuarita, Thursday,
November 4, 1937. Yrs. Hazel Jones made a bedspread. She
paid $1.25 for the muslin and $.90 for the candlewick.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.



Pima County Achievement Day
Sunnyside, Thursday, Nov. 4,

1937.
�rs. Klajda left, showing
a short j�cket she made for
her daughter out of an old
coat. Urs. Earl �atkins
showing appliqued Dillow slips.

, ov. 4, 1937.
Mrs. A. F. Sylvester right, president of the group, showing a

quilt she is making by �eans of applique also showing two crochet
belts she made at tne cost of ten and twenty cents each. The
article on the left is a dresser scarf which cost $.35. It was

made of theatrical gauze.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home De�onstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.

Tucson, Arizona
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Method

roaches. m

toes were c

ers' meeti
home dem
Evalyn A.
Thelma Hu
in home m

prevention
sprays were con idered.

Other sp c al fea u e f meet-
ings were' a h F Lowell meet-

SUDtNQj.de �Homemakers ing Mrs. Tom Kna ge gave a dem-
'&,"1!"'"

I
onstration on ho to ele n an oil

Meet 'Dorm·g the Week painting and de.monstrated the use
of poppy seed OIL The Altar Valley

St
r » \.

-- "'-14- 7 women were entertamed bv a group

''Effteie�t Kitel\erts Made .Attr�c- of Spanish solos by Mrs. Julia
tive" was'-di$cussed with Sunny�de Soto. Roll call, giv ng interesting
Homemake:r� Fritfay afternoon. at experiences was an ered by the
the Sunnyside schoolhouse with members of all groups.
Miss Thelma Huber, extension At Altar Valley at the home of
specialist from the university and Mrs. Paul Merriman near the Aio
Evalyn Bentley, horne demonstra- road, the following were present:
tion agent- in charge. Mrs. George Butts Mrs Lillian Col.

Since the housekeeper spends vin, Mrs. Rufus Dail, Mrs. George
about 75% of her time in the Frederick, Mrs. Florence Gfeller
kitchen, it is " necessary that the Mrs. E. E Heller, Mrs. H. C. Keeney,
workshop be attractive and that Mrs. R. L. oses; Mrs. A. R. Pur
'colors be used in a way to .please chase, Mrs. Sarah E Ross, Mrs. Ma-
'the taste of the worker, said the

.

Smil M J r � t Mr
speaker. rre rm ey, rs. u ia LO 0, s

Floor coverings and wmdow cur- Nedra V�. amp, and Mrs. M. A.

tains were demonstrated by using Favor, visitor from Texa.s.
small pieces of linoleum and by The next all-day .meetmg of �h�
hanging window cqrtains over a Altar alley group will be held with
small kitchen window. Mrs. Teeney Van Camp, Wednesday

Studies of time and time man- A'J)ril 14.
agement will be the subject dis- Those attending the Tanque
cussed at the next meeting ot the Verde-Wrightstown meeting at the

group at the M. M. Hale home Hale home of Mrs. J. H. Kinney were

road, Tuesday, April 13 ai 1:30 Mrs. H. Harbin, Mrs Lucy Mim.s,
o'clock. Mrs. Andra Hendon, Mrs. Marvm

Those taking part were Mmes. L. Burton, Mrs. P. T. Garigan, Miss

E. O. Watkins. George Durant, Mary Elizabeth Garigan, Mrs. A.

A. W. Way, visitor Grace Korte, T. Poor, Mrs. P H. Sanford, Miss
Minnie Bolin, Paul KIajda, George Evalyn A. Bentley, home demon

Menzie, L. J. McKernan, M. M. stration agent, and Miss Thelma
Hale and Evalyn Bentley and Miss Huber, home management specialist,
Thelma Huber. University of Arizona extension

office.

home management, w 11 be present
and the groups will study hom
management problems, especially
pest control with relation to stretch
ing the dollar.

The Marana Woman's club will
meet with Mrs. S. H. High, on the
Casa Grande highway Thursday
afternoon, February 25, at 2 o'clock.
According to the home demonstra
tion agent, Miss Josephine Wallace
will talk to the club in regard to,
experiences in foreign lands which
illustrate some of the problem
which arise in our relations with
other nations:

t -- 2-2 -37

omefurnishings, Clothing
Problems Discussed

Thi Week

Tanque Verde-Wrightstown and
Fort Lowell homemakers each held
an all day meeting devoted to

clothing problems and house fur
nishings. Clothing problems dis
cusse were correct length of dress
for different individuals, problems
in making over, and a suggested
pattern exchange. Members volun
teered to pass patterns for the use

of others, keeping them in circula
tion and eliminating some expense
in home sewing.

In home furnishings the future
work was outlined. Members
showed an interest in sewing ma

chine clinics, this being the day
when each woman brings her sew

ing machine to a designated home
and the troubles of the sewing ma

ahine are diagnosed, repaired if pos
sible and new parts to be ordered.

Lamp shades and lamp shade
making were discussed by Mrs.
Watson. Both .groups have decided
to spend a day in March making
shades. Various stitches which
might be used for clothing or home
furnishings, were taught. This work
will be continued and other deco
rative stitches and finishes will be
the subject of other work meetings.

Making furniture out of boxes
was illustrated by showing what
bas been done in other counties of
the state. Members decided they
would like to make some conveni
ent articles for the home, and a

work day will be held later in the
year.

Members from Tanque Verde
Wrightstown who were present at
the home of Mrs. A. T. Poor are

as follows:
Mrs. Nancy Barkley, Mrs. Marvin

L. Burton, Mrs. M. D. Bradshaw,
Mrs. P. T. G�rigan, Mrs. E. L.
Lyerly, Mrs. George Lyerly, Mrs.
Lucille Perkins, Mrs. J. H. Kinney,
Mrs. R. W. Wood, Mrs. Alice Smith,
Mrs. E. M. Stowe. Mrs. Charles F.
Peterson, Mrs. W. L. Holder, Mrs.
Paul Klajda and Mrs. Mayda Men
zie, Sunnyside.

Fort Lowell met with Mrs. J. D.
Barnes, Orchard avenue. The fol
lowing were present:

Mrs. J. W. Starr. Mrs. J. G. Lam
bert, Mrs. Allen Starr, Mrs. W. C.
Walker, Mrs. Clyde Curnett; Mrs.
D. C. Jones, Mrs. A. F. Sylvester.
Mrs. L. E. Reeves, Mrs. A. Stillman,
Mrs. Minta Lusby, Mrs. Mabel F.
Knagge, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Mrs.
P. C. Harold, Mrs. E. R: Johnson,
Mrs. Alonzo Starr, Mrs. R. H. Keil,
Mrs. H. S. Greene, Mrs. Jess Sneed,
lVIrs. Charles Towner, Mrs. Marga
ret Watson, clothing specialist and
house furnishings specialist, exten
sion service and Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent.

The next meeting of the Tanque
Verde-Wrightstown group will be
an afternoon meeting to be held the
second week in March at the home
ot Mrs. J. H. Kinney, 422 East Fifth.
The Fort Lowell group will meet
also the second week in March at
the hoine of Mrs. Tom Kna,gge on
Maple boulevard an all day meet
in�. At both of these meetings,}JUss Thelma Huber s ecialist in

Homemaker's Groups
To Meet During Week

sIrl 'r f.--=-i, - s 7..
Today at 10 o'clock Tanque

Verde-Wrightstown homemakers
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Deedrick M. Caudill. on East
Speedway. The all-day meeting
will center around decorative
touches in house furnishings. Mem
bers will work with designs on

monks' cloth, using colored yarn or

cotton. For the pot-luck lunch,
every member is requested to bring
her own service.

Ft. Lowell women will meet Wed
nesday morning, April 7, at 10
o'clock at the P. C. Harold home
on Columbus boulevard. Furniture
making out of boxes and scraps of
lumber will be the project, the
garage being the workship. Mem
bers will come prepared with tools
as well as boxes and lumber. Mrs.
Margaret Watson, extension spe
cialist in house furnishings, and the
home demonstration agent, Evalyn
Bentley, will assist during the
meetings of both Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The members of the Ft. Lowell
Woman's club have been invited to
att�nd the meeting at Mrs. Har
old's home. Each participant is to
tak� a box lunch to the meeting.



m

HOlm••U..,·
thIi. '._'M.. ho e demon-

Bentley.
large

li&hts
III be made. d

e resul be: trac articles
e ho ade from paper.

prln c:hmtz, cretonne or silk.
Members ba been asked to bring

a lamp shade from the other arti
cles reqwred for work, .. well .s
a bo not a picnic) lunch for the
noon hour

Mrs Margaret Watson wUl be I

present at an meetings. The dates
are as follows Fl Lowell, Wednes
day at 10, at home of Mrs. R. H.
Keil, Orchard avenue; Tanque
Verde at the new home of Mrs.
D. Bradshaw, Tanque Verde road.
near school house, Thursday, 10.

All women interested are invited
to attend these work meetings.
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HOMEMAKERS CLUB
ILL MEET FRIDAY

-1 37 - r
A meeting of the Sahuarita

Homemakers club will be held Fri
day, September 17, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon at the school teach
erage. Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima
COWlty home demonstrator, will
lead the meeting.

Club members and their friends
held a picnic at Madeira Canyon
a their last meeting, Septelllber 7.

embers who were present in
cluded Mesdames R. W. Howard.
Ewmg Jones, William Harrison.
Fred Jones, W. H. Lane, Hannah

ebster, Homer L. Chaffee. J. E.
Person, and H. L. Baldwin.

The Fort Lowell Women's club

be,u its winter activities last
week-end when it met at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Sylvester, Maple
boulevard, to hear members rem

inesee about "interesting things Iaeen or learned" during the sum-

1ller. Fourteen women were pres
ent.

The group, through the. descrip
tions ot members, vacationed m

Grand Canyon, San Diego, and
Kansas during the summer. One
member told her own impressions
of the Grand Canyon, while an

other gave the impressions of her
children, One described a visit in
Kansas with her "ninety-five-year

g" mother-m-taw, who s�l1
"bakes good biscuits and pumpkin
pies" for her guests.
. Two metnbers discussed articles.
one on club ife and the other on

war in Chin . Such diversified sub
jects as an automobile accident, a

new grandson, the expense of a va

cation in Arizona, and the motion
'Go04 Earth" were other

topics under consideration.
The next meeting of the group

will be held at the Fort Lowell
Union church October 14, with
Mrs. �. L. Moore as hostess. Mem
bers will answer roll call by giv
ing their ideas on what the ··seven
lamps of the home" are. This theme
was suggested by Miss Evalyn
Bentley, Pima county borne demon-

IStl�atlLon agent, who attended t�e
lconvention of extension workers 10

west this summer. Miss
brought back with her a

I[miniature lamp, one of the earliest
means of lighting the home, and
gave to the club a word picture of
the 1,500 delegates at the convention

ting their lamps as a symbol of
advancement In home making.

Miss Thelma Huber will meet all
b members who are keeping ac

books October 28.
All members who are working on

articles of furniture o-t clothing are

to finish their projects before
day," if possible.

shades will be shown at the
October meeting, at which the pur
chasing of hosiery will be dis-

MA
o
-1 -

Buymanship of fruits and vege
tables will be the subject ot a dem
onstration-discussion meet;ng with
home-makers this week. Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration agent,

U be assisted by Thelma Tuber,
specialist in home management.

The subject was considered with
Government Heights membersMon
day, and continued with the Sunny
side group Tuesday at 2, when wom
en met at the Sunnyside schoo]
hoUR.

Today the Tanque Verde and
Wrightstown housewives will meet
at the V. T. Marks home on the new

t. Lemmon highway. Thil will be
an all-da1 meeting beginning at
10:30 with pot-luck lunch at noon.
{embers are requested to bring

their own service, since the day will
be a busy one. One feature of roll
call will be a brief report on phases
of legislation which affect the home
makers; summer vacations Will also
be reported by those present.

Marana women will meet at 2 p.
m. Thursday with Mrs. J. W. Garms,
on the Marana High school grounds.
Sahuarita home-makers will gather
at the school teacherage at 2 p. m.

Friday.
At all of the meetings various

points to be considered when pur
chasing fresh fruits and vegetables
will be a' topic of discussion. All
interested women are invited to be
present.

bers present at the meeting
Lee Brown, D. C. Jones,

A. L. Moore, T. G. Johnson,
Sylvester, Alonzo Starr, J.

Allen Starr,. Lefler, C. H.
, and Tom Knagge.

9i'



SAHUARITA GROUP
\PLANS ITS MEET

lO-5-37-R+-a
The home of Mrs. -wnli"am Har-

rison will be the scene of the Sa
huarita Homemakers club's meet
ing today. The session will begin at
10 o'clock, and a pot-luck luncheon
will be served at noon.

The subjects, "gift suggestions"

�

'BU�lItlship't of foads was df...
CqJsed by hoilemaker. of Pbna
Hei�1?-ts, Sunnyside. Tanque Ve_a
�q� last week. Go"ertui:l�t
Wf�gbts"n. Marana, tlt:l,d Sahuarita
.gr� htehi meetit1�r at whf h bb,·
!n� foOd wiSely was eonsidered.
!p:e home dem.oMtration agetlt,
E"".lYn � Bentler. and 'lJlelma
�qer, �e maWlgetnent- special
Ist. w� IIresent at all ztleetings
te l'IlI.itte tb_ 4iscussiotl.
Aa one nlus�ration iii values, or..

f�s w e purchased at .0, J4, 30,'
� 20' cents p�r dOlen; 'lOe thirty
'Cent );let dOZGn oral'lget * e �o.
juice at .. ldwer price than those
in, J.ny oth� price bracket.
:.>!I;��tb cereals the prlee levels were
�ctly, mark�(l. Fo� 25 cents
tit. }Jousewife �a9- feed her family
iJl' five oraoket;i wheat for breakfast

tone tnontl\, i� the wheat is
�prCha$t4 In l)ulk .packages. The
••me famjly for a similar number
� morQ.ing meals would require 47
t:�ts warth ot cereal prepared for
eooking, ana from $1.50 to $4.32
worth o.f prePBJrld cereal.

It was fOUnd that careful exam

ination of package goods as well
as fresh vegetables would resu\t in
saving� of small amounts on each
shopping day.

During social hour members con

sip.�red what they might do with
tJteir savings, if the suggestions
liven were put into practice. An
fdeal vacation was suggested. Miss
Jluber who has just returned from
II trip to Honolulu, gave a vivid
description of the Hawaiian islands
and their climate.

October homemakers meetings
will center around buvmanship of

clothing, 'althau�h other subjects
.

will also be considered. .

BUYMANSHIP ""l'\lD'1'r.J�ra

.ATMEETIN
10-1-3"

Tanque Verde and
Homemakers groUp
Verde-Reddington Demc.crlltic� ":
will meet at the home of
B. James, 2520 East Lester
the second house east of.
boulevard-at 1:30 o'clock thUj
noon.

The topic of discussion �m
the reviewing of buymanship
Iems of fruit, vegetables and
aged goods. At the roll call
member will respond by
gestions for the seven most
to be lighted in her home.

and "pleasant patching," will be
I:'iiscussed under the leadership of
Miss :Evalyn Bentley. With Christ
mas les� than three months away,
the sub��ct of gifts will be of
particular interest to all embers
of the club, leaders feel.



GOD discussion with a talk on

hosiery. She told again the legend
of the beautiful princess of China,
who lived in Bang-Chow-Foo, "The
City of Heaven" more than 4500

Iyears ago. One day. while sitting
in her garden watching the sun

_ shining throgh the mulberry trees.
the princess saw a worm encasing
its body with threads. After a time
the worm fell into the water. The
princess picked it up and found that
it could be' unwound From her
observations the silk industry was

evolved. For many years the secret
of the silkworm was guarded care

fully, and not until the years 527-
565 were the first silkworms
brought to the Roman empire by
two monks who had lived in China,
gained the confidence of the Chi-Inese people, and then concealed the
eggs in hollow canes.

Today three fourths of the silk
used in our country comes from
Japan and one-half of thIS is used
in the making of silk hosiery. I

'!'be regular meeting of the Fort
LCJ oman's club was held
Th\II'Bd.IIY. October 14, at the old
Fort Lowell 'Qnion church. Mules.

L. oore, H. M. Lefler and G. T.
Keil were hostesses.

At the morning session the broad
casts to be given each evening at 7

o clock by the University of Arizona
extension service were explained
by Miss Evalyn Bentley, who called
the attention of the members to

the Friday evening broadcasts
which are of especial interest to

women. Constructive criticism and

suggestions for bettering the pro
grams may be sent either to Miss

BenUey or Mrs. Mernice Murphy,
it was announced.

Articles made from monk's cloth
-purses, pillow tops, aprons, and
similar articles-were shown the

group by Miss Bentley and Mrs.

Margaret Watson. Work of this type
will be a project at a fater meeting.

It was learned that Mrs. Maude
Jordan is a patient at the Methodist
hospital. 2826 South Hope street,
Los Angeles. As Mrs. Jordan was a

founder of the Fort Lowell club and
eontributed much to its success,
members were urged to write to
her.

It was announced that Achieve
ment daY would be November 4

and that exhibits and meetings
would be held in rooms 300 or 306
in Old Main at the University of
Arizona. ''Those who attended t '!Vo

years ago and remember incidents
more easily tban places are re

minded that it is the same place
where Mrs. Keil so obligingly fell
down the steps," one of the mem

bers remarked.
At noon a pot luck luncheon was

held.
Mter lunch, with Mrs. Bentley as

"Guiding Light," each member an

swered roll call by lighting the

lamps of her home. It was encour

aging, after reading in our local
newspapers several days ago about
the 36 million children who had
never attended a Sunday school, to
find most members agreed that the
most important light of all was

Christian love. A sense of humor
took second place followed by
loyalty, hospitality, beauty, kind
ness honor, cooperation, �ontent
ment, cleanliness, wisdom and in

telligence. The two bears-bear and
forbear-the American breakfast,
which the W.C.T.U. claims drives
more people to saloons than they
can pull out, and a request to read
"An Amreican Idyll," ended the

lamp lighting time, it was reported.
Mrr,. Watson finished the after-

Members learned about degum
ming, and dyeing; outsize Irregu
lars, seconds; length; ho to vash

Ihose and how to put them on.

Members attending ere Mrs.
M. F. Knagge, A. F. Sylves er, Lee,
Brown, J. D. Barnes, P. C Harold'iBert Hyatt, J. C. Johnson, D. C.,
Jones, M. J. Lusby, A. L oore,
C. H. Oncley, Joe Polaski, Alonzo
Starr, A. B. Starr, J. W. Starr E�el
Loughmiller, John H. Kearney
Frank F. Smith, E R. Johnson,
H. M. Lefler, A. S. Bradle Clara
Chase, Miss Bentley and ar-Igaret Watson.

Go ernment Heights Group
a AII.Day essio

Friday
The Homemakers' club met at an

all day meeting in the home of Mrs.
Chester Ferguson in Government
Heights Friday. Members answered
roll call by giving the essentials of
the "Lamp of Life," of which love,
patience, courage, politeness, coop
eration, orderliness, honesty, cheer
fulness, and a sense of humor. were
considered most important.

Mrs. Margaret Watson, clothing
and house furnishing specialist, and
Evalyn Bentley, county home dem�
onstrator, presented a discussion on

the history of the manufacture of
silk hosiery. Types of hosiery are

full fashioned, seamless or circular
knit, and Jace. The size of silk yarn
is determined by the number of
strands of threads combined to form
the knitting yarn� From one to
twenty are used.

In women's hosiery, more than 10

threads are seldom used, and are

classified as chiffon (one to four
threads); service chiffon (five to six
threads); and service weight (seven
to ten threads), members were told.

hey were reminded that chiffon
weight is recommended for dress
wear, service-chiffon for average
wear, and service weight where
hard wear is anticipated. For max

imum comfort and wear, they were
told to buy hose one-half inch long.
er than the foot, and of sufficient
length to conform to the length of
the leg. All hose should be ex

amined for even knitting, well dis
tributed fashion marks, flat and

firmly sewed seams, neat inside fin.
ish, balanced, sturdy reinforce
ments at points of wear in the hem.
Foot reinforcements should be
ample enough to cover the toes. To
preserve the life of hosiery, after
each wearing wash carefully in
luke warm water, rinse in vinegar
water, and dry in the shade.

Those present were Mrs. A. F.
Knox, Mrs. C. T. Moreno, Mrs.
Mary I. Winstead, Mrs. Gena Cesare,

l
Mrs. J. L. Cochran, Mrs. C. H. Rus
sell, Mrs. J. A. Sublette, Mrs. Mar
garet Watson, and Miss Evalyn

\
Bentley. Mrs. W. C. Larson of
Minneapolis, Minn., was a guest.

A county homemakers' all day
meeting will be held at the uni-
versity November 4. Candlewick
bed spreads, and articles made by
the members will be on display. A
meeting November 9 will be held in
the home of Mrs. Borzon, where
candlewick bedspreads will be
stamped and begun.



Mlj!1� Evalyn. Bentley pre
siding as temporary chairman, Mrs.
M. M. Hale was elected president

IMrs. E. O. Watkins secretary
" ........_ ....... -

year.
Mrs. Watson, extension director

,t home economics .for the. Univer
$ity ·of ,Arizona, spoke on "Silk
H{)siet'y" during the'meeting, -intro-·
diieing her subject·by giving a his
tory of the 'sUk industry' from' its
earliest, begirinings to the present
d.a"'. She inustrated 'her remarks
With silk cocoons and 'skeins, 'of raw
siik. Then. by the use of stockings.
irt various states. of manufacture
she showed' just how they were

made and how the
. buyer could

I

j�e the finished product so that
she. coul9 buy intelligently. .

'

j.: :secau,se of. the. annual ,coUnty"
wide homemakers' meeting ·at· the

t tjni:ver�ity ,.in. NOVember;, the"grOup'
f· will Jiot, have another session until
December 14. At .that time an all
day meeting. will' be' held at the
home of Mrs. Grace Kortis.

Present Wednesday were Miss
Minnie Bolin, Mmes. Margorie
Lath�m, Eleanor Klajda, Grace
Korb, L. J. McKernon, M. M. Hale,
R. J. Burr, B. F. Colvin, H. 1. Burr.
S. S. Smith, Lee �llis, E. Nelsoh R.
L. Abbott, J. C. Brown, and E' O·
Watkins.

. "

aD
o'clock.

L.�BoU cad
member. giving
for inexpensive aBUl�;:_IIKIJI
made at home. There wm
luck lunCheon at noaa. 'lI'lI1II 8ft:a!1IrI

noon seaston will be ae,rCJl'll.

open forum on foods and _tritiiOD.
lI_bers are invited to came and
bring Uutir questions in regard to
fuds, whether problems In purchas
ing or those of feeding the family
foods, whether problems In purcha�

RILLITO, c. .-CSpeciaD
The Rillito Homemakers club m

at the home of the president, Mrs.
� C. Lewia, for an all-day meeting
Tuesday. Miss Evalyn Bentley,
county demonstration agent, met
with the group and displayecJ
Christmas gUts.

"Calories" was also dlscuS$ed.
Miss Bentley showed pictures of
food products and the amount of
calories each' contained.

Those who were- present were
MInes. J. W. Nordyke, S. A. High,
Otis Robinson, Loyd Lewis, J. E.
Bowie, G.' W. Bowie, J. H. Jones,
P. A. Hulse, J. DeHart. John Rap
hole, S. C. Lewis, J. W. Garms, Carl
Price, Howard Hunts of Garet and
Miss Bentley of Tucson.

The next meeting of the Rillito
Homemakers will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Jones, Wednes
day, December 1. at 1 o'clock.



9�)

�: Thoroughout the year.

rlace: Pantano, Govern�ent Heiehts, Vail, Sopori,
Zinc, Sunnyside, Ft. Louell-Davidscn, Flo�dng �ells, Tanque Verde

Wrightstown, Sahuarita and Altar Valley.

OrFanization and History

Home, health and sanitation has been stressed by
all groups where �ork has been done as noted. The major portion
of the work has been done �ith the junior clubs described under
health clubs. Je have done work in cooperation with the junior
work encouraging irnounization for typhoid fever, dyptheria and
small pox. So�e individual help has been given in home nursing
in cooperation with Government projects. Out-buildings .have been

made �ore sanitary. The control of flies, mesquitoes, cockroaches
and ants was considered along '{lith hcne ":1anagement in the narative.
The uork in special diets has had ��ch to do in inprovin� ho�e;
health in thirty-four cases.

Ho� to Prevent Accidents in the Home

In cooperation ':tith the Red Cross which supplied
considerable material, we took up the study of the prevention
of accidents \iith all of the homeoakers' groups. �embers were

encouraged to co�sider carefully all sources ��ich ni�ht cause

accidents and to do all in their pover' to prevent them. H-e con

sidered things 'which are likely to cause falls, burns and in

juries from eating or drinking poisonous substances, Along with
the prevention of accidents, some first-aid to the injured, such
as burns, cuts and when s1rallo'lling podscnous substances. Count

ing juniors and seniors, t'J:10 hundred and t'/enty individuals have

reported i�proved health conditions.

Posture with Relation to �ealth

Posture with relation to health and work as �ell
as its relation to dress-vms discussed rrith all groups of home
makers. Charts and pictures aB sent out by the Government, were

used in an effort to encourage the wocen to think more of how

they stand, walk and sit, since this had a direct relation upon
health as well as upon appearance.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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HCl!l1, HEALTH A:m SANITATION, COnT'J

ACTUAL RESULTS

�70 hundred and fifty-four individuals have re

ported improved health conditions. The chief result comes from
the fact that many of our Spanish-�erican people are learning
to trust physicians and dentists.

('lJT-LGOK AIID RECO:.2�::::l .... TION

The work will be carried on as in previous years
with emphasis upon positive health both for adults and juniors.

Evalyn A. 3entley, Pima County, Ari%ona, 1937
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C01lIUNITY ACTIVITIES

Time. Thoroughout the year.

Plaeea All communities where extension work is done:

Altar Valley, Zinc, Tanque Verde-·.lrightsto;m, r�rana

Rillito, Flowing �ells-Amphitheatre, 7ucson, Empire, Sopori,
Sahuarita, Sunnyside, Ft. LO'.lell and Davidson, Vail, Government
Heights, and Pantano.

History and Or�anization

Our goal has been, since the agent began work in Pima

County, to hold one good get-together in each community and to

sponsor others when the conditions cade it advisable.

Progress and Develonrnent

Under comcunity activities -.le have stressed t!1ose
which are not directly conrmcted with our projects, although re

creation is an extension project. The agent has supplied talent
when requested for the various groups, all of which has been ap
preciated. She has also endeavored to discover and train the
talent as found within the group. As an example �e night give the
Altar Valley group where at one ceeting �rs. George Frederick, who
has had training as a �Titer for ma�azines, read a beautiful legend
she had \¥ritten on �exican life. She explained to her listeners
that this \1aS the first .production she offered successfully for

publication. Mrs. H. C. Keeney who played the violin very uel1

t'.7enty years ago, took it up for the first time in preparation for

playing the aceompanfmerrt for 1�rs. J1,Jlia Soto' s group of solos.
The latter, a Spanish-Acerican wooan �ho has a lovely voice and

sings the songs of her language very �el1 indeed. In all groups
uhen we have arranged a program during the social hour and dis
covered the talent within the group, the members have been very
enthusiastic about the entertainment.

Showers for members for various occasions night come

under community activities since the entire community is listed
in the event. �e have had sho�ers in alnost every group to show

appreciation for the work of some of the leaders. Stork showers
have been given for ne�bers and also sho�ers for the ne� hone of
a homemaker.

Govern�ent A;encies

Government agencies have been given help, especially
to those agencies who are working on educational projects. The

Evalyn A. 3entley, Pina County, Arizona, 1937



cm�.mNITY ACTIVITIES, CONT'n

Government AGencies, cont'd

teachers in these projects have been assisted by taking them to
the field where the agent is conducting meetings in order that they
might observe our method of doine uork. The agent has also loaned
them much of the office illus�rative �terial and has spent con

siderable time in conferences vith the leaders as well as with
those who are learning to teach. In return the �1A sewing room has
assisted the agent in preparation of some illustrative material
in home furnishings and clothing for her junior �U� auult groups.
One NYA girl has assisted in the office thoroughJ �he year and

during the sucmer for a few weeks de had two. These .girls have
been helpful in a number of ways. They have helped in getting the
office supplies in order. Je have placed our pamphlets in boxes
and hav� these indexed so that they are much more convenient.
The sorting and indexing was done largely by the girls under the

supervision of the agent. Although �e have had this rrrA help
we still feel the need of additional clerical help since the office
has grown during the past sixteen years to treble its former bulk,
yet we have had only one office secretary or.stenographer.

Farn Bureau

The Farm Bureau annual meeting and dinner in January
was attended by the agent and 11i8s Frances L. Brown. At other

meetings thoroughout the year the ho�makers co�ittee of two
members appointed to serve on the board have been present and
have participated �hen given the opportunity.

Assistance given to Programs

By request, the agent talked on home demonstration
work to the women's council of Tucson. They wished to knov

just what extension work consists of and how the work is done.
A bird'e eye view of the work carried on in Pima County with the
adults vms given. In a similar meeting the 4-H Club girls gave a

demonstration illustrating club work.
.

Marana t1onan's Club

This is a separate organization from our homenakers

groups. They are assisted in naking out their programs as �ell as

in securing speakers. A citizenship neeting '."las held by reqte st.
�rs. Saouel Fegtly assisted the agent in describing vhat is �eant
by good citizenship. She helped the group to plan a contest in

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937



COMMUNITY ACTIYITIES, CONT'D

r.:arana \ioman's Club, cont' d

which the Constitution will be studied. The present suggestion
given being that the adult group challenge the highschool students
later in the school year, February perhaps, when a kno�ledge of
the Constitution on both sides will be tested.

Relations with other nations, was another meeting in
uhich the agent assisted in securing outside'speakers. �ss Josephine
�allace told of her experiences in �unich, Germany, at the time of
the breaking out of the World's �ar in 1914. The women discussed
radio talks they had heard and nagazine articles read all dealing
with peaceful relations at home and abroad.

The a�ent told the� so�ething about life in the coun

tries she had visited in Europe and also explained sooething about
the conference. of the Associated Rural Women of the �orld vmich
was h'eld last summer in 7Iashington, D. C.

Other Civic and Co�nity Activities

Other activities which have taken considerable time
have been assistance given to various leaders and teachers �o
needed help in their teaching the subject of life among the Arizona
Indians. So many requests were made tor the agent to give them
some of her personal experiences, that she has prepare� some mater
ial which she can give out, however for the most part it takes
individual help in meeting the problem. Arizona teachers are re

quired to spend a certain amount of their time in teaching primitive
life of Arizona and they say it is difficult to find the necessary
information. Knowing that the agent spent eight years in work
uith the Hopi Indians, they come to her �or help.

Educational workers have asked for helps in somed! the

problems such as the choice of vocations, the agent giving them

suggestions in regard to the work of an extensioner. Graduates and
senior girls from the High School and the University have also
interviewed the agent on the same subject, .that is, the choice" of
vocations.

The agent has assisted various groups for comcunity
entertainment in the City of Tucson. She has worked on a comnittee
to assist the civic. concerts given every t�o ueeks by the Saturday
�orning llusical Club and has been state chairn�n of music in the
rural districts for the State Association of tiusical Clubs.

Evalyn A. �entley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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C07.n.!UNITY ACTIVITIES, CONT'D

Demonstration given by �ember of
Hational Livestock Board

The meat cutting demonstration as given by a

member of the National Livestock Board in the ".Aggie"
Auditorium at the University of Arizong, was attended by the

agent. This was a most helpful demonstration for the

University students as well as for the entire community.

Sonoita Fair

The agent judged at the Sonoita Fair .last year
and was requested to act as judge again this year. The agent
judged the textiles, baked foods, the dairy products and
flo'.ver exhibits. Judging at the Sonoita Fair consists largely
of answering questions after the judging is done. The uocen are

very anxious to know how they can �prove and asked the agent
for information. The work this year was much more easily
done due to the fact that �iss Bert�a J. Virmond, the hoce
demonstration agent from Cochise County, helped organize the

eXhibits, going to Sonoita the day before to assist the committee
in organizing the exhibits. �ss Virmond judged the cannedtgoods.

Christmas Programs in all Communities

Christmas programs in all communities �here ex

tension work is don� nere held. To the juniors and adults,
the agent gave assistance in selecting playlets, songs, readings
and in oaking siople decorations and gifts for home and comcunity.

Extension Ccnvention at Excelsior Snrings �r.d
Ho�e Economics Association at Kansas City, �o.

June 18 to 25, 1937

DurinG the month of June, the agent attended the
National Conference for Extension �orkers at Excelsior Springs,
Lo., and also the American Hooe Economics Association at Y�sas

City, �o. At both of these conferences much help v�s given to
the extension workers as extension work plays a large part in
national home economics. To give a co�plete report of both
conferences ��uld take too much space. Suffice to say, if the

inspiration received could be passed on it might be much more

helpful than a mere report.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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Cm.lftn�ITY ACTIVITIES, COITT' D

Extension Convention at �xcelsior Springs and
Home Economics Associdion at r�ansas City, 1:0.

June 18. to 25, 1937, continued

lluch help was received in our getting together
altho there is never enough time to deal �ith the special projects
belonging to home demonstration agents. There is so little
time during the year to consult the specialists in hone economics
that the few brief hours allotted during the workers' conference
always·prove inadequate. The days �roved helpful and �uch in

spiration was given by our Washin�on speaker, Dr. O. E. Baker,
who gave us many things to think about.

Talk to Arizona Hooe Econonics Association
Nove�ber 12, 1937

By request of the cocoittee the agent talked to
the members of the Home Economics Association group about the

meeting of the American Home Econo=ics Association in Y�nsas

City, Co. in June. She gave the key note of the convention as

it struck her, and that is, that in the future home econocics
work as well as that in other lines, will be tested by the

laboratory method. In extension work we have the laboratory for
testing many projects.

Evalyn A. Dentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937
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FARM & HOME HOUR

Recreation tor the diversion ot the mind and relaxation of the
mind and body is perhaps more necessary tor rural extension groups during
the pre.ant years than for any time in the past. l�e thoughts of many
have turned toward entertainment of a worthwhile nature for the home and
the community, first because of the economical situation, later it was

discovered that the home talent made a more direct appeal than did the
more steratyped entertainment. Because ot these reasons we have had more

calls for suggestions for the serTing of simple refreshments and party
plans in which all of the family might join in making the preparations.
When the children help with the decorations, simple though they may be,
how their eyes shine as they watch the admiring eyes of the guests and
how they treasure each comment. The juniors learn to love the simple
home entertainment and to reali.e that home is the place where they
love to bring their friends. When all share in getting ready and also
have some part, be it ever eo small, in helping to entertain the guests,
they feel that the home really is a cooperative establishment and doing
the necessary work for its maintenance is not considered drudgery but a

pleasure.

Since it has been necessary for many families to dispense with

trips to town for entertainment, they have found r,ading ot more value
than in the hurried life of a rew years ago. In some instances, the old
time custom of reading aloud around the tireside has been reviTed with
value to all. ·J.'he reading becomes an incentive tor many activities.
Games with word's are played, as a ne" one is discovered, members vie with
one another to see who can be the first to make the new word his own by
using it correctly. It haa been found lots of fun to see who can add to
his vocabulary the largest 'Dumber ot words each week. Reading aloud also
gives much material for discussion. Do all agree that the hero is a

worthy one, if not how whould he have met the situation! �at would

you have done under the same circumstances! Is the book, poem, story,
or travel article one we wish to pass on to our friends - all these

questions arise for discussion.

From the family reading circle comes a wider use of maps and the
encyclopedias as well as at the dictionary. As discussion develops more

knowledge is necessary.about the location of places, as well as of some

special phases ot the subject. As one mother said, �I feel that one

travel-article read aloud along with the discussion which follows, is

really more instructive and enjoyable than a hastily taken trip for
which no educational preparation has been made. Of course we want to
see the places about which we read and study and we are already making
plans so these dreams of oure maJ come true some day.-

In one home visited, two small boys entertained the agent so well
she forgot time was passing. They had made. fossil hunting their hobby
and had collected a quantity or T ery interesting information about their
specimens. From the few bones an. teeth found, and from the encyclopedia
and other reading, they had constructed, in their own mind, creatures that
lived and walked the earth. When they described their animals, you, too

Evalyn A. B entl e1, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1935-36
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Cop1 .r 11410 Talk Given in January over K.T.A.R.-Farm & Home Hour, cont'd

,

telt the weight and pressure of the mighty jaw which held the strong teeth
80 10111 ago. '1'0 tbe boys this was just a part of their play period, to the
visitor it was entertainment and a vision of what genuine recreation can

do by helping to lose the common place in the building together �t facts,
the creating or something that had not been in the mind before, but which
when created, was a living reality. Recreation had become re-creation,
indeedt

Both juniors and adults have enjoyed the community sings, led by
some one from their own community or supplied from outside talent. Besides
the get-together spirit and the stimulation tor cooperation many have been
reminded that they have buried some or the talents and joys of youth by not

singing together more frequently. One uaD" as seen folding the mimeographed
sheet of songs furnished for the "sing- - then looking around to see that
no one was watching, he carefully put away the songs in his pocket. When
his conscience troubled him later, be explaineda- "You know, I used to sing
in a Glee Club but I have been so busy I never sing any more. Tonight bas

given me a longing to sing and sing. So I have put these songs in my pocket
in order that they may refresh my memory. lwant to sing them to my children.
Then he added, rather sadly, after a pause- -Do you know, I can't remember
that I ever sang to them but tonight, I have decided to let my boys and girls
know that their old dad used to sing.-

From the community sings have arisen some very worth while forms of

special entertainment for the entire�oup. Special talent has been discov
ered, quartets and choruses have been organized and trained, their message
in song helping to lift the load for many, besides arousing pride in the
home community.

Sometimes the �oup has discovered that they have some hidden
dramatic talent, the home talent plays proTing one of the best means of

helping others to forget themselves as they grow young again while making
believe they are someone else. As one woman said, ·You see I always did want
to take part in a play but never had a chance when I was youngo But I have

Just lived this part for weeks that is what I have done with all of my stray
t bought s during my spare moment s.· What an excellent way it 1f as to spend
her spare moments and time for spare thoughts, was shown by her splendid
acting on the night of the production of the play. The daughter sat watching
her mother, her amazement increasing as the play progressed. When all was

o,ver, she gasped, "Why, mother, when did you ever study dramatics!· The
mother replied, "Why, my dear, I Just lived my part and enjoyed it, that is
all.-

Travel talks have also been found to make an appeal. __ • One woman said
when she heard the story of the Granada Shawl and saw the exquisite treasure
as described and displayed by Mrs. Will Kitt of the Art Department of the Univ

ersity of Arizona, "lIrs .• Kitt, has helped me to see a part of the world about
which I know so little and yet I shall alTays feel that I have been to Spain
and lived near the forme r owner or the lOTely Granada Shawl.· Uonths after
the memory of the scenes in the foreign land lived in her imagination and as

.she said, -Those visions help so much with the every day t asks which are some

times rather colorless.- When recreation can divert and re-create it· is

recreation, indeed:

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima. County, 1935-36
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The 'fuaking' of "ne furnIture
has resul ed in p number of finds
when the homemak has gone
treasure hunting. Rural women
have been interested in seeing what
they can do with bo ,boards,
PIpe, wire, cotton, nails and tacks
and perhap some nexpen ive up
holstery material.

In PIma county man articles
have been for the con emence and
comfort of the home. Ho ever, not
all of the furniture in rural home
s made by the "butcher-knife

carpenters." Good furniture i never
finj hed to the extent that it ill
stay m ,ood condition sa Bent
ley, home demon tration agen
Wood needs an occasional oilmg to
feed the pores and keep 1 from
drying out. Th air in our hou
is usually too dry and helps furni-
ture to dry out 80 tha p be-
come loose, tpe wood a and
cracks, and eneering rna 100 en.
One thing to do, therefore in addi
tion to going over the furniture
WIth a good oil polish from me 0
time, IS to keep the room air mo
by means of a pan of
the radiator.

To make an excellent i e

polish, mix 0 parts boiled hn eed
oil Ith one part turpen me. This
IS used for a plain oil finish and 1
is very satisfactory to use at Ie
once or ce a ear on hed
or oUed furniture The mi ure 1

put on a sof cloth At all
excess polish Is ped oft h a
clean cloth. the dace hould be
rubbed th the gram of the ood
until it 18 thoroughly dry 0
no fmgermarks sho on the ood,

To clean badly led ood e
a mixture co i I of one quart
of hot ater, three tabI peons 0
boiled linseed oil and one b e-
spoon of turpenti . Warm th
a double boiler and use It
warm. Put It 0 ith a oft clo
polishing off th a dry one.

To restore a axed urface hi
has been scratched or spotted,
wash with turpentine and then re,
wax. If the wood is dark, add a
little black oil paint to the wax.

If you have not trIed a dusU
duster. for your furniture, try the
followmg: Mix equal quantities of
raw linseed oil, turpentine and
vinegar. Shake well put about two
tablespoonsful in a one-pound cof
fee can, revolve the can so that the

�ttom and sides will be coated. Int�IS, place the dustcloth, leave over,�Ight, coyer, then remove and hangIn the air for a short time whethe dusUess duster is ready f�r use�

If the directions accompanying
electric appliances have been mis
laid, Evalyn Bentley, Pima county
home demonstration agent, says
they may be summed up as follows:

Operate the appliance as instruct
ed. Keep It clean and covered
when not in use. 011 as required.
Watch the cord that connects the
appliance to the source of current
and repair or replace it promptly
if it becomes om or frayed.

In handling an appliance cord,
MISS Bentley sa s always grasp it
by the plug and not by the cord
itself. Rough handling is hard on

the fine vires Inside the cord and
will eventually cau e them to break.
Then they may c through the pro
tective covering n hich they are

wrapped. The co d hould not be
twisted or ben B cycle tape may
be used to rap a cord where it
has become or a d thus prolong
Its hfe.

For best service n electric wash-
ng machine d not be over-
laded ei her h c 0 es or water.
In rtmg the mac e, first start
the motor and e row the rna-

chme Into gear lopping, throw
th machine ou of gear before turn
mg off the mo or. ger rolls, of
cou e, should a e e tension re
lea ed hen ef The machine
hould be st red in a dry, clean

to place.
Bes results an electric iron

come 'from keeping sole or bot
tom surface clean being careful not

r-----�--------�+.to scratch It It Important that
the iron be d connected when not
in use and if here 15 a tempera-
t41 e later, curren and time are
sa d se ting t a be .,roper
POIn for the fabr c to be Ironed.

a strip to
oes within

from dust
the floor.
for shoe
all, racks
old them.
IS placed

arrnents
rod

inches
s from



U GE TOM D abie Need Spe t
OR REF IGERATIO Type of t ie���o�o t�e

--- R_l '1 __� 7 +. brought out recently in vacuu -

Since rural electrificatmh M be..
A 15 loaldoe cleaning studies made by state ex-I exten.ded in�o many Arizonaj walki�gy

time, most people agre .

periment station workers, it wamunlties, Arlzo�a .ranch and
When this time comes, there are a said here yesterday by Evalyn Bentf�

b ftves �re con�ld�rlng the
_

ad-
few points well to consider in mak-

ley, home demonstration agent 0

v�sa 1 Yf 01 tP�rcl asmg vatno� ing a selection, says Miss Evalyn Pima county.pieces 0 e ec rica equipment.
B tl h e demonstration agent One test at the Washington state

shelecf�intg an 'deleCt�ric . rethfrigerat�rl ine;i� c�:nty. experiment station showed the value
t. e Irs con�l �r.a Ion IS e repu a-

The young foot and its bones are of a clean bag in efficient dirt retion for reliability and service of
easily twisted and bent out of shape moval. Two machines of the samethe local de�ler and the manu-
by shoes that do not fit, Miss Bent- make, but one w th a clean and one

facturer, adVises, Evalyn Bent�ey, ley says. The first walking shoes with a dirty bag. were used on al
home demonstration agent of Pima

should have flexible but firm soles, \ ternate strips of the same rug. The
county.

unpolished and preferably slightly machine with the clean bag re-
The dimensions, interior capacity, buffed and broad enough to be a moved 12 grams of dirt. The one

and kind of insulation sho�Jd be steady' platform under each foot. with the dirty bag removed only 1
learned from the label or In the Very soft soles curl and make more gram. But the dirty bag was amp
literature of the manufacturer. Also, difficult the baby's task of learning tied and brushed clean and the ma

if possible, some guarantee. should balance. Stiff or board-like soles chine run over the same surface it
be obtained that the refrigerator are also a handicap. had previously covered; 11 gramswill maintain under ordinary opera- The toes of the uppers should be of dirt were removed. The investi
ting a ten;tperatur� not above 45 full and puffy and not so flat that gators who m�de this study r�port-
egrees F. m the milk compar.tment the leather pulls straight back from ed that machmes clean bes� If the
nd not above 50 degrees F. In the the end of the sole and cramps the bag is emptied after each using and
ther parts of the box. These tern- baby's toes. Many manufacturers brushed inside and out once .or

peratures should be maintained
are making children'S shoes of cor- twice a month, but they advise

ithout using. an unreasonable rect design, Miss Bentley says, so against washing. t�e bag,. because
mount of electric energy. that thought on the part of the cus- this spoils the finish WhICh helps
In refrigerators of desirable type tamer will make it possible to pre- to make the bag dustproof.

the interior and �xterior finish. is vent many of the foot ills that How fast the cleaner moves 0 'er

smooth, water-resistant, and easll? might result from shoes of poor de- T e rue also was found tocleaned. The food compartment IS sign. 0

so placed that it can be used without "We cannot get around the fact," effect the amount of dirt
stooping. The .legs raise the cabinet she says, "that five toes need a cer- it could carry off. Thehigh enough above the floor to per- tain space of a certain general shape 1 •

.

mit cleaning underneath. Shelves if they are to spread out naturally Washlngton study showed that
are of material that will not tar- and. comfortalby. To be comfor- e speed of s11 ghtly over a
nish; they are strong, easy to clean table, safe, durable and attractive,

foot a second was more efficientand to move, spaced so as to use the shoes for everyday wear must con-
interior capacity to best advantage. form to the natural shape of the feet than a faster speed.Doors fit tightly against gaskets and protect them."
and bear on their frames at least Th L d P

.

half an inch to make them air- ree- eave Olson
tight, are securely he�d by.pressure TV� May Ben Trp.a,tedatches, and are as thickly insulated S'ta:"- -0-"2)"-j {
as the other walls. They may open If identall11 t p into ayou ace I en a y s eeither right or left according to

patch of the three-leaved poison ivy,convenience.
The family should consider care- remember there is hope in kitchen

fully the amount of space likely to soap, says Evalyn Bentley, Pima

be needed for storage in the refri- county hove demonstration agent.
After you've been exposed to poigerator before deciding on the size

son ivy, Miss Bently advises, theof the refrigerator needed. suggests thing to do is to get rid of the poi-iss Bentley.
son while it is still only on the sur

face of your skin. Use plenty of or

dinary kitchen or laundry soap and
hot water. Work up a heavy lather
on the parts of the skin that have
been exposed to the poison ivy and
then rinse off the soap completely.
Wash and rinse at least three or

four times.
Hard scrubbing with a stiff brush

may rub in the poison and cause in
fection.

Poison ivy is easy to recognize.
The leaves are divided into three
leaflets and the berries or fruit are
whitish or cream colored, something
like mistletoe berries. Not all poi-

I son ivy plants have berries, but
they all have leaflets in threes.
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lUNIOR PR01EC'IS

Garmeat Making
Bek1Dg at Canning

Boae. Health, at Sanitation, WOodcraft
Neture Stud1

Publlcit1
MUsic Appreciation

ID!!: Sept. to Sept.

/

/

PLACE: Sunnyside. Vail, Ft. Lowell. Flowing Wells, Zinc. Sopori. Pantano,
Goverament Heights.

ORG&'nZATION at HISTORY:

4-B Club work as an organized project in Pima ColDlt,. began the summer

ot 1923. At tb1 s time the qent was womtng in Pima and santa Cruz
Counties. The result of this two-count, work wes that when the agent
was absent in the other count,., work legged, when she returned. it

picked up. Theretore work did Dot get on a real tim. footing in 4-H Club
work. Dw-lng the SUDDer ot 1924, Miss Sarah Xerr was employed tor one

month to look after the club work after the agent had It started. During
:the time 14188 Kerr was working In Pima Count)", the egent was working in

Yavapai.

Sinee the egent has had full time in Pima County, we haTe worked
clubs during the SUDmar and also during the school year.

PROGRESS &. DEVELOPIv1:ENT

Percentage ot completions as compared with enrol�ents tell down
for the tirst time Since 1923-1924 and 1925. Since those years, Pima
County has �ntained almost a steady 1� of completions as compared
with enrollments. Du.ring this past year however, our percentage was

95%. Some of the members who did not complete their work for Achievement
Day in April, have canpleted Since. Measles supplied one cause for failure
to complete on time.

HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 , Evalyn A. Bentley.
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lUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(Progress and Development, continued)

Parents have shown increased interest year by year. As the hand
work has improved the interest ot ell adults has increased. Our club
members have a better idea ot bUSiness meetings, however dUring the past
year, the projects under consideration cO!lBumed more ttme than usual end
we did not have the amount of time formerly spent on club activities as

such.

The agent plans to visit each club once a month, oftener it nec

essary. She also plans to meet the leaders once a month. Saturday,
morning is kept largely tor 4-8 Club work in order that leaders may be
assisted in their problems. During visIts the agent gives demonstrations
on current problems and help With other projects. Members have done fairly
well considering the handicaps encountered. With only one sewing machine,
altho our clubs are not large, we cannot get much done, so the work goes
Tert slowly. Even if part of it is done by �d the projects are not h611d
projects and the stretches of hand sewing are too long for little fingers
end for the one hour which club work has to spend on project work, club
meetings and recreation.

Club work has become an extra curricular school activity in our

rural schools where it is practical. In sene schools the numbers are too

rew, others near to Tucson already have two many activities related to the

city school system, therefore cannot successfully add another. There is
no official connection �tween the public school system and the Agricultural
ExtenSion Service at the university of Arizona but there has been close co

operation. iben a new SUperintendent of county schools is elected, a

conference is held, we plan out our method of cooperation and cantinue

throughout the term of office.

Early in January, after the county officials had been installed, by
request 'from the. county Supe�intendent of SchoolS, Marvin L. Burton, the

agent spent some time in conference with him, outlining the points in which
we could cooperate to the best advantage. It means much to have the sympath
etic understanding of the Superintendent of Schools.

,Health clubs grew out of the county health project which was organ
ized in 1922. Since then we have carried health work as a part of our club

projects whether it be a garment making club, baking, '\IToodcraft or whatnot.
In health club work we heve done some first aid not outlined,' as an add!t
ional project which seemed necessary. Members have been weighed and meas

ured regularly and also been inspeded by a nurse and physician. Inoculations
have been given and quarantines established where necessary. Measles, mumps,
end Flu have been epedemic wi. th almost all of the groups.

An effort has been made to give the reporters some special help in

writing publIcity and to give the leaders help With �usic ap�reciation and

suggestions. Our 4-H Club publicity has been better according to the judges
this was also true according to the judges of the music appreciation contest.
Trained leaders in Home Economics have remained a minus quantity. Our

Home Demonstr8.tion .Agent, Pima COWlty, 192.6-1937, Evalyn A. Bentley.
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTlNU]D

(Progress & Development, continued)

leaders muat; get their training as they go along. Often they keep only
8. few steps ahead of the club members. This makes 1 t very dif'ficult for
the leaders and requires much time on the part of' the agent, es 1t is
sbe who must help to fugure out what to do when mistakes are made end
the project does not �rork out just as planned. Some of our leaders have
been with us since 19�1. Naturally they ere a great help in carrying
along the work. The Mexice. race supplies �bout 90% of our club member

ship. They do good work but need conslderab�- time and patience on the
part of those guiding tham, also have difficulty in purchasing material.

Conferences have been held With parents End school boerds when
ever the interest demanded 1 t. In the spring, e.s a rule, the e.gent is
requested to meet ��th the boards of the schools where we have groups
end wi th those who are contemplating work in order to give them some

.

information.

�hen meeting �dth the Ft. Lowell echool board, they decided to
fumi sh e certain sum of money, keeping it at the lowest 11mi t in order
that they might have material for woodcreft as �ell ss tor the garment
meking club. �ith the Mex1c� people 8 great handicEp is the difficulty
of getting them to purchase end bring to club meetings, the necessary
materials.

The Sahuarit� school board 8S ��ll es the teachers, met the

Agent for a conference.

An exchenge of experiences of the EXtension workers in Excelsior
Springs, WOe during the pre-conference of extension workers, YSS of
considerable help to the agent in gaining information in regard to how
other states do their club work.

Stories end reports ere checked b7 the egent, one demonstration visit
being given over to the making of reports end writing stories.

ACTUAL RESULTS OBTAINED

18 clubs in the six cammunities were carried throughout the year.
This including the 7 lone club members. The totel number completing the

year's work in health was 106, Woodcra.ft 32. Cenning 1, Baking 6 lone club
members, Nature study 20, Garment Making 47. Publicity and Music Appreciation
were carried by all. Some carried more then one project.

GOALS S]'"T & RE.hCHED

All members who received pins, completed the work as outlined.
All clubs held local Achievement exhibits end a.1l exhibited and

participated in the County Achievement Day in April.
16 clubs campleted 100%.

2 clubs completed less then 100%.
All clubs competed in the 4�H publicity project as well es in the

music appreciation rpojact end all clubs joined in the health club
work emphasizing the "� which stands for health.

All clubs held some sort of recreational meeting and provided at
least two entertainments for the community.

HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-l9�7 ,Evalyn A. Bentley.



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

OUTLOOK & RECOlw�1)J.'II ON

The outlook for the yeer remains �bout the seme as in previous
years. The attitude or school boards 1s sympathetic. The egent hes
made viSits to other communities th£n those where members ere enrolled
in order to stimulate interest.

C&.�GES fJ.ID OUTLOOK

The agent hopes to do more.ot her work thru leaders training
meetings and to be eble to spend more time during club viSits, �th
necessary demonstrations end suggestions for improving club work in
general. The S6Dle types of clubs ""111 be maintained With the same

type of leaders.

Separate projects tollow this report on the pages following.
The location, tabulation ot the club, enrollment, completions end also
the actual results obtained, are spread. The number of articles made
have been sho.lD. end the sSTing where it wes a proj ect thru which savings
might be shown.

GRAND TOTAL FOR J.1.J., lOlrroR PROJEC�S. �VING V�UF.S. }'J:rAPf:WJ:

Grand total ot all utielas made b7 members end saving where

savings were made:

NO. OF MDYiEERS PROJECT NO. J.RTICLES MADE SbVINGS

50 Garmant Making 226 t1l0.12

Woodcraft 155 80.07

6 Bakipg

91 913 t253.77

HOme Danonstrat1on Agent, Ftme County. 1936-1937 Evalyn A. Bentley.
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1tiNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

4=H GARMENT M.AIaNG CLUBS

j'ime: September to June

�lace: Ft. Lowell, Sunnyside, Sopori, Vail, ZinC,5-H Club girls, SunnYSide &

Sehuari ta, Government HeIghts.

OT1&/t

�, �JJt�
�nlysie/e .

�-.......
Pima County .......

......

9,505 Sq. Ivli.
...........""

cScf'1"�
I

...
,

.......

6,830,200 Acres
168 Miles fram East to West

,

'\

NO. COM- % COM-YEAR NO.
CLUB &. LEADER 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th FNROLLED PLJ!.'l'El) PLEl'ION I
Ft. Lowell 4-H GM Club
Mrs. Lorene. Wlnsteed 9 9 9 100%

Sunnyside Sunsh1ners
Mrs. E.D. Moody 12 5 17 17 100%

SoPOr! Willing Workers
Mrs. Generteve Romo BD111 s 5 3 2 1 11 11 100%

Vail Villagers
�8S Esta Trotter 2 1 1 4 4 100%

Zinc Zippers
Marguerite Schneider
3' .R. F1 tzgerald 4 4 4 100%

5-H Club Girls
Sunnyside & Sahuarita
Mary Welch, Leader 1 I 1 2 5 2

Government Heights
Mrs. Lota Cochran 24(organized late in spring, complete next spring)
TOTALS 21) 23 4 3 50 47

24

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley
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lUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(Gannent Making Clubs, continued)

ACTU/d, RESULTS OBTAINED

The tabulation of work done by members is as fo11o'Ts:

No. of Members YEAR OF wome NO. ARTICLES MADE SAVING

20 let 100 $18.32
23 2nd 97 44.92

4 3rd 13 5.95
3 5th 16 49·93

50 226 $110.12

Number ot demonstrations given by the agent during the yeer-106

OUTLOOK & RECOMr.:DmA.T'IOiiS

The clubs �ll carry projects about the 8�e as

during lest year. Pantano and Governoent Heights have been added
to the work of the year.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration. Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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1ONIOR PROJ'ECTS, CONTI�1JED

BAKING CLUBS

PLACE: 5-H Club, SUnnrside &; Sahuarita, Gov't Heights.

TtYE: Septaaber to September.

I

Pima County <,

9.505 Sq. mi.

6,830,200 Aores.
168 Miles tram East to West

CLUB &; LEADER NO. ENROLLED NO. COMPLETED
1st Year 2d Year

% COl@LETION

5-H Club
Sunnyside &; Sahuarita
Mrs. E.O. Watkins 6 6 100%

GoverBBent Heights
Mrs. Lota Cochran 24 (Not yet completed, started early in summer)

CANNIW CLUB l!{BW3ER

Mable Landt Sahue.r1ta

Lone Club Canning member 1 . 1
-

100%

APTfJg. RESULTS OBTAINED

6 1st resrmembers made 532 articles at e. saving of $73.58 in Baking
Mary Welch of Sunnyside in a special report made approximately 175 lbs. of

butter. 150 lbs. of cottage cheese, 190 pots of oatmeal, 1000 biscuits,
prepared 900 school lunches, 100 bowls of salad, 50 bowls of string beans,
:300 ot brown beans, 100 of potatoes, and 50 of other kinds of beans and peas,
13 platters of liver, 50 of bacon, 50 of Spanish hash, 50 of Spanish rice,
25 at macaroni, and 50 of mes.ts and eggs.

CANNnG RESULTS

Mary Welch helped to can at home.
Mable Land canned 125 qts. of meats, fruits and vegetables, figured at a

HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley
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J"tlNIOR PROJECTS, C011TINOED

Baking Clubs, continued
Canning, continued

at 25� per Qt. saving equals $31.25.
Mable Land also reported haTing cooked approXimately 414 meals end
made 300 dozen biSCuits, also 70 pens of cornbread.

No. demonstrations by the agent -2

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

HE.iLTH CLUBS

5-H Club - Sunnyside, Flowing �e1ls, Sunnyside, Vail,
Sopor!, Ft. Lowell, Zinc and Government Heights

September to September

•

t-------------- -

Pima County
9,505 "q. Mi.
6,830,200 .Acres .................

_
...

168 Miles trom East to West (

CLUB & LEADER No. ENROLLED
1st 2d 3d 4th

No. Cm.!PLETED 10 COM
PLETED

S-H Club

LIisS Mable Land 1

Vail
Miss Esta Trotter 8 8

7 100%

20 10010

31 10010

16 100%

11 10010

Flowing Wells
p. E. Parker 11 9

Sunnyside
Mrs. Earl Moody 20 11

Sopori 5 3 2 1
Mrs. Genevieve Homo Hollis

Zinc
}vir. J. R • Fit z-

g&rald 4 4

Ft. Lowell
Mrs. Loreno Winstead 4 13 11

Government Heights
Mrs. Lota Cochran (organized late in summer - will

complete in spring)
Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley

�
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

Health Clubs, continued

Progress and Development

Health clubs were maintained whever 4-H Club work was done.
All members were weighed and measured each month and inspected by
nurses in regard to tonsils, teeth and eyes, the physician cooperat-
ing in giving inoculations and establishing clinics. Dental corrections
were made where necessary, tonsils were attended to, the Pima County
Health oftice cooperating in this work.

l'he agent did the teaching in regard to health habits, posture
and games for correcting various physical defects. She also gave
demonstrations on the �terial contained in the health club outline.

Number ot demonstrations on hygiene and health teaching in

general given by the agent - 35.

Goals Set and Reached

Our goal set was that 9a/o ot our club members should receive
corrective attention. This was reached.

Outlook and Recommendations

Health club work will be done in 1937 and 1938 the same as in

1936-7.

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Eva1yn A. Bentley



lUNIOR PROJECTS, Ca.�TINUED
1J !)

WOODCRAJT CLUBS

PLACE: Ft. Lowell. Sunnyside, Vall.

TD4J: September to lune.

Pima County
9,505 Sq. Mi.
6,830,200 Acres
168 Mlles trom East to west

...
....

CLUB &. LEADER
NO. FlUtOLLED
lat Year. 2nd Year.

no. COM
PLETED

� COMPLETION

:rt. Lowell
'1. Frank Gibeon 7 lO�

Sunnyside Woodchucks
O.W. Dishaw 8 6 11

Vail
C. C. Conley 6 6 12 100,&

'roTALS

,gRESS & DEVEL01?M]NT

16 19 32

The three leaders who have had considerable experience in manual training
were real leaders. The boys enjoyed the work, their only difficulty being that it was.

difficult to get the leaders tost1ck to the outline as given. The boys want to
make other things and they allow them to make many artieles On the outside and
in same cases they did not complete the outline for work. The boys were very
much pleased over their ribbons and took a lot of pride in the finished work.

The requirements for the first year were:

Squaring a board

Meking a cutting board, this they ma.de in the form of
a pig for a bread board.

�ail pulling block

HOme DeDOnstrat1on Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley
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J1lNIOR PROJECTS, CONTD."UED

Joodoratt Clubs, continued

. Tie Reck
Towel Bolder
Broom and Dust Mop Holder

The second year changed their work somewhat and made a book rack,
puzzle which was In the to� of a "'1'" when put togeth9r correctly, knife
bolder, lid rack and a book case as an elective article.

Suggested outline tor third year 1. that they shall make:

A Sliding book case or book shelf
700t Stool
Megatine rack
Finish one piece of furn! ture and make any

article themma1 choose as an electl�e.

Since we have no printed outline tor third year it will be tried out

tentatively first.

A complete record must be kept of the articles made. A final report
sheet sent out end handed in along Wi th aatory of the work done.

Pictures of the work are e.ppended to this re}X)rt.

Number of demonstrations by the agent - 26.

RESULTS OBTAINED

The 1IOOdcre.ft clubs Will be carried snd Will continue to carry all
other club projects such as publicity, music appreciation, song leading,
method ot holding business meetings 8S well a.s carrying the health club
project.

OUTLOOK & RECOI41�ATI:)N

Plena tor the year are to maintein woodcraft clubs in the seme commun

ities where work was done last year end add one other if possible.

ACTUAL RESULTS OBTAL."iED

No. of Members leer of Work No. P�tlcles Made Savings

16 1st 73 $29.49

19 2nd 82 50.58

35 members made 155 articles With $80.07 Savings

HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

NA?JRI SrUDY - STUDY OF ARIZONA BIRDS, 1st year

�l Flowing wells and Pantano
.

I!Y!I September to September

--Pia County
9,505 Sq. Mi.
6,830,200 Acres
168 Miles from East to Jest

CLUB ! I.EADER NO. ENROLLED
1st year

NO. COMPLETED % COMPLETION

Flowing .e118 Cactus
\fren

P. E. Parker
20 20

Pantano Boys' Nature

Study Club
Mrs. S. C. McRae 9 (new club, to be completed in Spring)

Progress and Development

The requirements were:

Club members to learn to recognize by appearanoe and habits fifteen
Arizona birds, and study six in a more thorough manner.

To give talks about ways in which birds help the farmer.
To teach care and protection of birds.
To make drawings in color of all birds studied.
To make bird houses for the various kinds of birds and exhibit the same.

Actual Results Obtained

Members did the work as outlined. Pictures of their birds houses are

appended to this report. Their bird houses were also loaned to other clubs
so that copies might be made and the houses placed in the bushes and trees as

homes for the birds.

No savings oi a money nature could be attached.
Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A. Bentley



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(Nature Study, continued)

Number ot demonstrations by agent - 14.

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1931

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937 - Evalyn A •. Bentley



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

ACTIVITIES IN 'HICB .ALL CLUBS PARTICIPhTED

4-H CLUB FAIR AND COUNTY ACHI�fr DAY I APRIL 24, 1937

GRADING THE WORK FOR ACHIEVEaNT DAY

The grading ot the gar.ment making articles was done by a

committee of three conSisting ot Mrs. Gladys Finney, teacher of

sewing in the 1unior High School, Mrs. Agnes Krentz, ex-club leader
and Erna Ruth Wildermuth, past 4-H Club champion. These three were

chosen by the county comm1. ttee. All articles were sent to the
County Extension Otfice a week before Achievement Day, where they
.were graded first for the best in the local exhibit, then firsts
and seconds cOMpared for the best in the county. Mrs. Krentz has
followed club work in Pima County tor many years end pronounced
the work an improvement over former years. Mrs. Finney, who
teaches 12-13 year old girls, satd that our work was very, Tery
good. She felt that our girls 41d better work accordingll than
did hers, altho in Junior High School they have two or three times
as many hours. In the �unior High Scl:nol they make one hand towel
wi th a napery hem, a very simple laundry bag made On the machine,
s Simple slip and one other article.

In first year we made:

1. Tea towel
2. BOt dish holder
3. Apron
4. One-piece kimona sleeve or sleeveless dress
5. Stocking darn on two pdrs of hose
6. Elective, dresser scarf, table runner, se�ng

machine cover, lunch cloth,ends of curtain
frInged and eppli qued
Beg, Floor CUShion, chair-seat pad, table scarf
with design ot yarn or strips of cloth woven

into the mllterial.

SECOND YEAR
.

1. Choice of shorts, bloomers, combination suit,
French panties

2. Slip
3. Cotton or linen school dress with set-in sleeves
4. Stockinet patch-on a gar.ment if possible
5. Elective: Shoe pocket, laundry bag, or garment bag

THIRD YEAR

1. Paj ames or smock
2. Dress-sport type in wash silk or a summer afternoon

cotton dress
3. Child's(t�� to six years) sun suit or play suit
4. Hemmed patch on a gannent

Evelyn A. Bentley, home DemonstratIon Agent, 1936-1937

Pima County



lUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(Activities in Ildch all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

FOURTH YEAR

1. Wool. dress or wool skirt and tailored blouse
2. Remodel one s\IJlI!ler dress
3. Child's (under six years) outfit - one undergar.ment

end a dress or suit
4. Garment darn in �"Ool material

FIFI'H YEAR

1. Wash(tub material) dress or suit (for school or sport)
2. Wool. silk, or rayon dress or suit for school
3. "Best dress" (wool, cotton, silk, rayon)
4. Informal party dress

Additional reqUirements are:

1. Ovehhand patch

Woodwork was judged by Mr. H.R. Belter tor the locals end for
the best in the county. W$ have some difficulty in getting the
men who lead the wood?.rork, to follow the outline, however the work
was Tecy good.

In the first year outline the follolnng articles are listed:

1. Squaring board .

2. Cutting board(the boys made a bread board in the. shape
of a pig)

3. Nail Pulling Block
4. Tie Rack
5. Wash bench
6. Broom & Dust Mop Holder
7. Camp stool

iECOND YEAR

1. Tool and Nail Box
2. Puzzle in the shape of a. "T"
3. Book Rack
4. Bench hook
5. Kni fa holder
6. Lid Rack
7. Book Case
8. Mash hopper

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS I COl'4""TLWED

(Activities in '1dch all 4-H Clubs PErtlcipated, continued)

THIRD YEAR (Su@'gested outline)

1. Sliding book shelt '

2. Foot stool
3. Magazine rack
4. �lective, tinish one piece ot furniture

4-H Club Fair & Achievement Dey. An�il �4, 19�7 U of A Campus

This is the day of days and is looked forward to � th much

pleasurable anticipation throughout the yeer. The day begen at
8:00 A.M. With the placing of exhibits in Herring Hall, University
ot Arizona ·Cempus. Events ot the morning were the music apprec
iation contest and the sports contest.

Winners tor the county were decided tor both events by
holding local contests, the local Wi�ers acting as county contest
ants.

Music AppreCiation �nners were:

FIRST YEAR: ..

Carmel1 ta Olguin, Sopori V;i111ng Workers, 1st
Car.men Leon. Vail Villagers, 1st
·Betty Welch, 5-H Club member, 1st
Marie Wiprud, SUnnyside Sunshiners, 1st
.1�r1a Daily, Sunnyside Sunshiners, 1st
�a Gene stevenson, Sunnyside Sunshiners, 1st

SECOND YEAR

Julia Paull, S,mnyslde Sunshiners, 1st
Lucy Gower, Sunnyside Sunshiners, 1st
Helen Hussey, Sunnyside Sunshiners, 1st
BOrtencia Machado, Ft. Lowell Gar.ment Mak1ng Club, 1st
Jene Dillon, Vail Villagers, 3d
Erlinds Badilla, Sopor! Willing Workers, 3d

THIRD YEP.R

Helen Ferra, Vail Villagers, 2nd
Marjorie Lath�, 5-H Club members, 1st

FIFrH YEAR:

Frances Watkins, 5-H Club member, 1st

As the agent was busy pe.rt of the time, Mrs. Earl Moody and Mrs.
Agnes Krentz assisted in the contest.

Evslyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstr2tion Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937
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lUNIOR PROJECTS, GpNTINp'Ep

(Activities in Wbdch All 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)
(Achievement Day, continued)
SPORTS CONTEST WINNERS

Sports contests began at 10:00 on the girls athletic
field with Mr. O.ll. Dishaw in charge. Chempions placed 68

follows:

Vail Villagers, Bell T1u:2w, frenk Senta Cruz, Distsnce
2�6' 10", 1st

SUnnyside(SUnshiners) Woodchucks, Eugene Vilson. Dist£nce
210' 3", 2nd

Ft. Lowell Woodwork Club, Remon Diaz, Distance 209'

4", �rd

RELAY RACE

Vail Villagers, Paul Sante Cruz, Adolph & Ernest

.Valdez, 1st

Sunnyside Sunshiners-Woodchucks, EUgene Vllson,
Robert Hale, Betty Welch, 2nd

Ft. Lowell Garment Making &. '�oodwork, Avel Rem1rez,
Consuelo Teso and Frances Gibson, 3rd.

Mr. Ballentyne took pic�es ot the exhibit during themarning.

PICNIC LUNCH & PROGRPM

The groups met for their picnic lunch at 11:30, then assembled
in the University Auditorium at 12:40 for the afternoon program.
This consisted of short numbers from the clubs most of them only
tv� or three minutes in length, the suggestion being that each
club find its best number, whether Singing, dancing, or Inst�
ental music. The dress revue, including both juniors and seniors,
was pIeced in the program along Wi th guest numbers from former
4-H Club members end also a progr� from the Children's Theatre,
Mrs. Mary MacMurtrte, director. All in all the day's program
was an improvement on fonner years according to the comments
of visitors.

MISC:EI.J:"ANEQUS

Pins were awarded at the County Dey program ra.ther than
at the local Achievement Day programs.

COMi£E:rrs MADE BY VISITORS ON ACHI1!.'V1MENT DAY PROGRAL\i

Some of the comments in regard to our County Achievement
Day program and exhibit are as follows:

WVery fine exbibit."

"hcERent •
,t

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937



J"ONIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED .

(Activities in Wbdch all 4-H Clubs Part1clpeted, continued)

(Achievement Day Comments, continued)

"Practicel and educative."

"Fine. "

From a member of a school board, "Very interesting."

From another school board member, "Very fine to do this work."

"Very interesting."

"Surprised to see such good work fra·l Y01.mg girls."

"They do better work accordingly than the City girls."

"Better each year."

"Splendid work 1n each exhibit."

"You heve made the best better."

"Better work then last year."

"unusually good work for small girls,"

Mrs. Constance F1 tch Sni th, who has followed our work very closely
for many 'years, said: " Better then ever."

Another said: "Better than in previous years."

"Improv1ng each year." .

" A very good exhib1t."

PUBLICITY CONTEST

The publicity contest runs from May to May, an effort bebg
made to keep � publicity going throughout vacation time. So
far we have been successful.

Notes have been prepared by the agent to encourage the

writing of better publicity. Samples of good work are given
as well as examples of poor reporting. ihen a spec1ally good
story is written, the agent writes a personal letter to the

reporter. She "ras interested and amused to find the.t sometimes
these personal letters of commendation are placed upon the bulletin
board at school where all may read. After they have had due pub
licity, the letters are carefully pasted in the club members own

private scrap book where they are again proudly exhibited.

Eva.lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, ,ii1ma County, 1936-1937
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JllNIOR PROJECTS; CotfTIlWED

(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(Publicity, continued)

This was brought to the agent's attention and caused no

smell amount of embaressment. At one public meeting where the
4-H Club girls hed b�en requested to put on a demonstration showing
T8rious phases ot their work, the agent had requested one girl,
Frances Watkins, to bring her "Tree..sure Book" as we called the

scrap books. When Frances opened the book end began to tell how .

much the contents meant to her. imeg1ne the agent's surprise when
the club girl showed and even gave the contents ot some ot the per
sonal letters �tten her by the home demonstration egentll But
the girl was p�tectly innocent end oblivious to ell blushes and
confusionl

.

The members ot the press act 8S judges. Press books ere

prepared and these along With original notes are used by the
judges to discover the "nose for news" or ebility to tind something
ot interest end then to write it in En entertaining way. As a basis
for their judging the following score card was used:

LEAD: Xip�ing's Formula (What. Where, When, 'Why end Who)---40�
GOOD ENGLISH -Clear, Coreplete end Natural--------- • ---25%
RmULARI'lY A"'iD NEA.'INESS OF COPY'--------------------15%
PRESS BOOK------------ --------------------------20%
TOTAL SCORE-----------------------�------------------------lOO%
The judges geve first place to the Sopori Willing Workers,

2d place to the Vail Villagers Gar.ment Making Club and 3d plece to
the combined clubs at Sunnyside, the Sunnyside Sunsh1ners and

'

Woodchucks. Reporters for the past year have been Antonia Encinas
aseiated by Car.melita Olguin and others tram the Sopori l111ing
Workers; the Vail Villagers were represented by Helen Ferra, lene
Dillon assisted by C�en Leon, and R�ona F1gueroa. Sunnyside
SUnsbiners were represented by EYa Gene Stevenson, Mary Templeton,
Helen Hussey, Mary Hunter, and Margaret Nichols and Robert Goebel
end Edward laescbke reported tor the boys or the Woodchucks ot
Sunnyside.

A copy of the letter fram the managing editor ot the �zona
Daily Star follows:

Evelyn A. Bentley, Bane Demonstration Agent. Pima ..County, 1936-1937
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JUNIOR PROJECTS. CONTINUEp

(Activitie. in ibicb ell 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(tublicity, continued)

THE ARIZONA DAILY STAR
STATE OONSOLIDAiED PUBLISHING CO.

TUCSON, .ARIZDliA

May 6, 19�7

Mi ss Eve.lyn Bentley,
HOme Demonstration Agent,
Tucson, Arizona

Dee.r Miss Bentley:-

In making the annual selection of the best press books
tor the Pima County 4-H Clubs for t1:e current year, the awe.rds
Will be as follows:-

lst:-SOporl Wl111n� Workers
2nd:-VeIl,illegers
3rd�-Sun.nyside

While fewer in number this year then last, the 4-H
reporters have shown, on the whole, an exceptIonal interest in
their work end, in several instances, have written stories 80

I

completely and pithily told that we �re glad to run them under
separate headlines, due to theIr individual merit.

May I extend my congratulations to the Winners and
to the others express my wish that they hE.va bettarluck next

year.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Jack Ieadock
Mene.gIng Editor

. Arizona Daily Star.

The following radiO talk will perhaps tell other features ot
the work:

RADIO TALK REQUESTED IN MAY, 1937 BY THE U.S. DEPT. OF .AGRICULIDRE
ON 4-11 CLUB NEWS-WRITDiG IN ARIZONA

How do you'· get your Pima County 4-B Club members to "'-Ti te news

items the year around, for the week-end edition of the Arizona Daily
Start is the question that is asked m�1 tI�of the hame demonstra
tion agent, Evalyn A. Bentleyt Her reply is that you must sell the
Idea to the club members first.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home DemonstratIon Agent, Pima' County, 19�6-1937
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CO�INUED
(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Partlc1pat��, continued)

(Radio Talk Requested by the U.S. Dept. ot'Agriculture, continued)

The way we dl d thi s was to he.ve the most promsing of our

reporters came to Tucson and Tisit a newspaper Office. The force
treated them eOuD8ously, showed them thru the office, and told them
all about how a newspaper is made. The juniors watched the type
as it wes set end stayed with the process of making a paper until
they saw them rollout where the newsboys, on their bicycles,
picked them up. This visit to the newspaper plant, has been an

annual event and always creates Inte�est.

We have elso gathered our reporters together at � picnic
dinner where one of the reporters talked to the boys and girls
about what it takes to make e. good story. The home demonstra
tion agent follows this inspirational talk wi 1ft some VTitten
notes of her own because she feels that she caa use the terms
with �hic" the boys and girls are most familiar.

At the top of our instructions, we use Kipling's formula
for writing news, that 1s:

HI keep six honest serving men,
They taught me all I know
Their nsnes are what and where and when
And why and how and who."

Boys and girls enjoy this rhyme. It makes it more easy for,
them to go over the for.mula so as to be sure they have not left
out their when or the time, the where or the place, the what
was done and why and how i t was done end "lbo did it.

In order to assist the members in learning what we mean by'
news items, semples of good publicity have been sent to them

showing whet to select. We have elso sent sgmples which did not
tell anything in particular, so that they might know what to
avoid. The jmliors soon become very good criti cs and the 4-H
Club activities, as published in the week-end edition of the
Arizona Daily Star, are posted on the bulletin board ill. each
school room where members read and criticize. They have learned
muc� about other things besides news writing, for instance,
correct English and punctuation.

To help the members in preparing neat and legible notes,
the latte� are kept 80 that the judges, who are members of the
Tucson press, may examine the original copy as well as the

printed. This has been the means of improving the appearance
of our notes. While at first there were many mistakes in spel
ling and in English, we now have many notes which are reE-dy for

typing Without corrections. �ben the year ends, a press book
from each club is prepared, which oantains all the news clippings.
The reporters endeavor to have some notes from their. club each
week so there Will be found no blank dates in the press book,
because regularity counts. The press judges the work, scoring

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937



J1lNIOR ;PROJECTS, CO�TINUED

(Activities in �1dch all 4-H Clubs Part1dpated, continued)
(Radio Talk requested by the U.S. Dept. or Agriculture,. continued)

according to " A Nose for News", that is, the faculty of finding
something that will be of interest and then their ability to
follow the lead as given in Kipling's tor.mule. Good, clear, complete,
and natural English, especie.lly choosing the words sui ted to the

age end grade, 1s another requisite. The press book, of course,
1s also 'considered in the total score. The reward for having the
best news notes in the county is the privilege of having the nsme

of the club engraved upon tbe Silver loving cup which is a permenent
trop�.

'.

The story ?rbich the press considered the best for 1936 wes the
follo��ng by the Zinc Zippers, Concha Coronado, P�e 10, Reporter:

"On Thursday, len. 23, at night, a coyote broke in our school
house. He broke three Windows, he ripped two shades; he b1 t the
doors end the windows, he knocked down.:iUltthe books. The matches
were behind the pieno. Mrs. Coron£do, the janitress, wes &fraid
to cane ·in. Boo thought that someone was behind the piano ,;hen she
saw the desks all knocked over inside. The coyote left tooth

prints on the desks."

During 1937 the young reporters telt Quite proud of the
fact that the editors chose three different stories � our

notes which they published under a speciel headline. The editors
considered the stories of sufficient interest to merit more space
tor headline th£n 1s given under the general notes.

The members enjoy wttt1ng their news notes. The parents
enjoy even more the work 'the juniors are doi�. More than one

tather h&B made a special trip to Tucson to buy sarne extra copies,
which he explained rather sheepishly. he was going to Bend to the
"folks back home" so they might see what his children Tare doing.

The following is quoted from the Arizona Extension News Letter:

"The 4-H Clubs in Pima County have an enviable record. having
supplied interesting news releases each �reek to the Arizona Daily
Star for the year around Since October 1, 1931. Miss EYalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent, assi sts the children through encoure.gement
end discussion of methods of perparing such releases.

"Each club has a press book, which includes not only news

releases but photographs of club members, etc. so that it will
serve 8S a club history. At the end of each year, clubs canpete
for the Harri et WallE-ce Ashby loving cup. Th1 s cup is awarded
to the group submitting the best news. The news 1s judged on

regularity, nose for news, neatness, and interesting manner of
presentatioa. "

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home DemonstI'titioD. Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CQ.'fl'INUED

(Activities in Which all 4-11 Clubs Participated, continued)

BEST S'IORIES & REPORTS FOR 1936 & 19::7

One of the best stories, according to the press were

wri tten by Vail and Sopor!. These were taken from the v!eekly
notes and given a special headline end a prominent position in

th� Arizona Deily Star.

The follo'wing are copies ot the two best stories:

SCHOOLGIRL WRI'I'E5STORY OF THE DEATH OF 113 YEAR OLD SCOUT.

(Socorro Ealderrem8, young reporter for the Veil-Villagers,
4-H Club, seldom gets the chance to write of much besides
school affe1rs. Tbis past �ek, however, she found a story,
Her report of it was so coreplete that it is presented here
wi the ;Ed.)

By Socorro Balderrama

Vail, Arizona, Feb. 6, -"1uan lose Vasquez, a Yaqui Indian

scout, who wes 113 yeers old, died of influenza Tuesday night,
Feb. 2, in a little hut of his son, Gabriel, wbo is eighty
years old. Funeral services were held at e cemetery neer

Vail.

Jose 1s survived by three sons, Gabriel, Lowell, end

Menuel, and 8 deughter, Mrs. Lucy Sanchez, who lives in the
Pasqua vi1lege.

Jose often told interesting stories of Indian fighting
to the school boys. He hed been a scout for the United
States ca.ve.lry when Tucson wa. s a walled c1 ty. The Indi ens

especially hated him because he was a scout for the white men."

COWBOYS PREPARE THEIn !g.UIPMnlT FOR FI�'I!.

Editor's Note:-The following story was written by Antonia
Encinas of the Sopor! Willing Workers, a 4-B orgen1zation.
Because it tells an interesting story effeytlvely, it is' taken
fram the reguler 4-H Club column end given a separate headline.

"The fiesta de los Vaqueros whiCh is a'great day for the

cowboys, 1 s coming soon. All the cowboys around these ranches
are getting reedy for it. Eve;y ranch from the "Cumaro ranch
to the Rancho Nuevo" near Kinsley's, has a cowboy or two. One
can see them sharpening their spurs, polishing their boots and

saddles, stretching lariats from the mesquite bushes to see if
they are in fit condition. Some are seen dusting their big
sombreros, that have been resting on a shelf Since last year.
They are bringing out their gaily colored shirts and mascadas
for the big event.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration t�ent, Pima County, 1936-19�7



J'UNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in Which all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

"Cowboys Prepare Their Equipment tor Fiesta", continued

All this can be seen on the Senta Lucia Reach owned

by G.O. Angulo, at the Morza. Rench owned by E.M. Moyza,
at the Sopori Ranch owned by .Arthur Lee, end also et the Rancho
Nuevo. Others are seen cleen1ng and dressing up their live

stock, which will be tiken tor exhibit a.t the livestock
show in Tucson February 19-22, 1937. "Ride'.em cowboy!"

A third short story, which the press oonslde�s� worthy ot mention:

"Dear Y.J,ss Bentley:

Well, its not that T.e don't went to write up the notes
but you know its very difficult to write up the notes ?1th
out enything to say. So �hen you don't receive the notes
its because \lTe he.ve nothing to se.y."

R�elia Coronedo, Reporter
Zinc Zippers

NEV.'S REPORTn�G FOR 'tHE ROUND-Vi', MJ-.bLlt: L.AND, COUNTY :fiE?OF<T.tIH

Interesting It�s es written by �e.ble Lend, trom
rima County, taken from the 4-H Cectus:

On Sept. 1, 19�7, boys and girls from ell over the state ot
Arizona gathered together et the University tor the annuel 4� Club
Round-Up. JJ.moat every countr in the state was represented.

Registration bega. at 1:00 Monday, Sept. 1st. At the regis
trar's desk, each 4-H member was assIgned a bed. The girls were

stationed at Maricopa Hall, the boys at Cooties Hall. By the
time registratiort was over, ISveryone was hungry and a.sking the
whereebouts ot the University dining hall. The doors Tere opened
'at six O'clock and the last club member came in about 7:30, so you
may get an idea from that as to the number ot 4-H'ers at the Round
up.

�nner over, everyone met on the Girls' Athletic Field for a

get-together. ltr. Baker started us otf by teaching the "Hello" song.
Ha then requested each of the local leaders to stend and introduce
himself. The song "Arizona" wee Elso sun� and enjoyed by all. Miss
Fre.nces L. Brown also spoke to the Round-Up "gang."

Eight o'clock, end e. grand rush to the Steward Observatory.
We VTere kept WEi ting tor about ten minutes, but it brought out the

good sportsmenship taught in 4-H Clubs. InSide, Dr. Dougles, told
us about astronomy. He said the largest planet, Jupiter, is eighty

thousend miles in diemeter. There are many comets gathered around

Jupiter. The observatory was darkened so the four large moons that
revolve around JupIter, could be seen. Through the hollow mIrror in
the telescope, the planet looked flattened. It was a very interesting
"look."

Evelyn J.,.. Bentley, Home Demonstration .Agent, Pima Co. 19�6-l937



JUNIOR PROJK;TS, CONTINUlID

(Publicity Notes of Mable Land on Round-Up, continued)

"During the year 1610 GElileo discovered the moons which swing
el"()lU.ll.(hthe sun•. The Slm Is one million miles in diemeter. After
we looked through the teleseope, we were shovm pictures of the
various plEnet8; the sun in eclipse; how the surface of the moon

looked; comets, and stars. llso there was a map of the moon on the
first floor of the observetor,y.

"ThA crowd of boy s end girls had to be taken in small groups
to look through the telescope. The ones who were kept weiting,
showed that they had had fine training in discipline and sportsman
ship."

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�·6-1937



JJmIOR PROJECTS, CChrrINUED

(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Perticipated, continued)

MUSIC JJ>PRECII.TION

All clubs participated in the music appreciation project. The
work in the clubs was outlined by the agent, notes tor the project
written and records selected by her. The phonogreph was used,
largely, since we have a porteb1e one which can be used where
needed. The phonograph records were scheduled so as to reach each
club tor a two weeks period at least twice during the year. By passing
the selections promptly to the next club much use was made ot them.

We have 1ncluded music appreclat10n as e. part ot our work with
all 4-H Club members tor the pest six yeers:

FollOwing are the selections used:

FIR....� YEAR :MUSIC APPHECIlmOH SELECTIONS FOR 4-H CLUB tlEMBERS

TYPE TITLE
Sousa
Strauss
Shekespeare-
Schubert

Descriptive The Stor.m(Fran William Tell Overture) ROSSini
Absolute Tr!umerei Schumann
Folk Sopse (The Da1l!l from the " R ") Rossini
�slan Song ot the Volga Boatmen
Scotch Auld Leng Sfne(Memortze from song book, no record)
.American Negro Spiritual Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Much
Waltz
Lyric

Stars &, Stripes torever
Blue Danube
Harkl Harkl the Lark (Song)

SECOND YEIJl
TITLE COMPOSER NATIONALITY
Souvenir Drdla
Moment UUsical Schubert
Le Oygne(Ths SWan) Sa1nt-Saens
Melody in F Rubinstein
Leed, Kindly Light(No record, see song book)
Mighty Lek' 8 Rose Nevin
Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny Ble.nd

(NO record, see song book)
Minute � G Beethoven

Bohemian
Austrian
French
RUSSian

Newman-Prkes English
.American
American Plantation
Melody

GeNls.n

TITLE
T"'!iI RD YEAR
COMPOSEH NATIO:-lALITY

By the Weters of Minnetonka Thurlow Lieurance
Trees Joyce Xllmer-Oscar Rasbach
Sextette from Lucia de Lammer.moor Donizett1
The 1.11 serare frOCll 11 Trovatore Verdi

.snerican
i:merican
Italian
Italian

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937
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J1JNIOR PRO.TECTS. CONTINUED

(Activities in Which all 4-B Clubs PartiCipated. continued)

(Music Appreciation continued, Tbird Year)

TITLE COMPOSi.R NJ.�TIONALIT'l
Humoresque Dvorak
Berceuse(Fram the opera locelyn) Godard
The C�(From William Tell Overture) Rossini
Fine.le(J'ran the" " II ) Rossini
Old Folks .at HOme Stephen Collins
Dixie

Bohem1811
French
Italian
Italian

Foster American

For fourth end fifth year wor�, we have some phonograph records
to be used for song practice end pess these around with the others.

F1rst year members learn to recognize the type, title and composer·
ot the-compositions studied. At the close of tba year when we hold the

contest, they are required to WTite th� names of these as played, giVing
correct spelling 8S well as sho�ng thht they recognize the composition.

The second and third year members recognized the title, composer End
nationality, also wrote a short essay on one of the compositions desig
nated and gave one mUSical quotatl�. Notes compiled by the agent
from various sources, on the different compositions, interesting facts

shedding some light on the life ot the composer and the mu$ical quotations.
were typed and sent to each club so they might have these to use along
with the records.

Included in the music apprecietion was also memorized the following
songs:

Greeting song: "HeM- Do You Do."
Fun Songs: "Stand Up"

"It Isn't eny Trouble J"ust to G-R-I-N, Grin"
Health Songs: "It You ere Feeling Down and Out- end

The National 4-H Club Health Song
Patriotic Songs:"knerica the Beautiful"

liThe Battle Hymn of the Republic"
State Song: "Arizona"
}Polk: Song: "Auld Lang Syne"

Also learned "Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny", "Old Folks at HOme,"
"Dixie, "Dreaming", end "Trees".

REPORT ON MOSIC APPRECIATION

By request, the agent gave the Board ot the Saturday Morning
MUSical Club, a report on the work �ch has been done in music

appreciation with Juniors and adults. The agent made the report
as requested to the president ot the Saturday Morning MuSical
Club, Mrs. Barry Berger. to the President of the state feaeration
ot MUSic Clubs. Mrs. E. Flaccus, End also to the President of

National MUSic Clubs, Mrs. l'e.rdine. .hll or ganizations asked for

EYalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937
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lUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(Music Appreciation, continued)

for a report of the '�rk which has been done in music appreciation
in Pima County. The following report was sent to them along with a brief
description of the manner in which the work is carried on:

"The Chairman for music in rural communi ties submits the foll
owing report for the year 1937, closing in May:

Work has been done by the chairman in Pima. County only,
altho reports have been made in regard to the work we ere dOing,
and demonstrations given to extension workers in other counties
of the state. In Pima County, work in music appreciation has been
done with both adults and juniors with SJ>eclel emphasis on the
work with boys end girls. Music Appreciation as a 4-U Club project,
hes been carried with one hundred or more each 7ear. In this pro
ject, members learn to appreciate as �ll as to recognize about
two dozen selections trom various c�posers. Selections are learned
by means of records and the phonograph. Learning to appreciate some

ot the world's best music, has led a number ot our members to studr
music.

"We have a collection of records which are scheduled OYer Pima
County and both adults and juniors enjoy them. The same work Is
done with the phonograph records prepared by Prot. JUllerton ot

Iowa, to be used in teaching Singing.

"In a national contest in Sociel Progress, sponsored b7
the R.O.A., NBC, end RCA-Vietor Corporations, Pima County 190n the
Arizona State award for outstanding �rk in SOCial progress. This
work included musical programs given by members, radiO programs
and other community entertainment, sponsored by club meI:lbers, as

well es the music appreciation project wbich as stated betore,
� been carried Since 1923. The award given consisted ot a

portable phonograph and 120 records. I mention this award because
it has been end will continua to be e stimulating influence for
work in this county and may stimulate �petitlon throughout the
State. A portable phonograph and records Will help any lover of
music to assist others in the appreciation of good music, even tho
the leader 1s not a pretesslonal muSician."

Subml tted by:
Evelyn A. Bentley, Chaiman

Music in Rural Ca:amu:li ties

RCA-VICTOR AWARD iON BY PIMA COUNTY

This award was made for the year 1936, however we did not
receive the phonograph and records until the last of January, 19�7.
This award was given for proficiency in social progress work end
conSisted of a phonogreph and 120 records, the latter including
a variety of folk songs, lullabies of the United States sud many
of the foreign countries.

-

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County. 1926-1937



mOR PRQlEC'l'S, CONTINUJ!:D
(Activities in Which all 4-R Clubs Participated, continued)

(Music Appreciation, continued)

There are symphonies, marches, works of American ecmpoaer-s
and records t.:) teach the elementary torma of' rhythm. The phono
graph and records have been used and will continue to be used
in our 4-H Club meetings as well as with the adult groups.
�esa will help to build a genuine love for music, � reel.

Seven Pima County 4-H Clubs participated in this contest

along with thirty other clubs co=prising in all 1500 members.
The award W6S g1ven tor outstand1ng work in social progress.

AWARDS TO 4-H CLUBS

The folloWing 4-H Club score card has been used tor
tinding the best group in the county:

4=H CLUB SCORE CARD FOR BXST GROUP m TEE COUNTY

Workmenship - Germent 'Making, Health, Baking, Woodcratt---50�
Interest and Act1vi tt ot Club Mecbers:

PublicIty - Press Book-------------�------------------l�
llusic Appreclation----- ------------------------lO�
Meetings and FTagrams---- ._.---------------------10%

Intluence on COmmunity------••••• -.---------�----------lO%
Difficulties ot Leadership-u- .• • ....------- �

Total Score-------- ••••----------- �

The cup tor the all-around best club work was g1ven to the
Veil Villagers Garment Mek1ng Club end altho the score 01' the
boys was added for the sake 01' cODllllUlli ty work, the Ga!'ment Making
Club did not need any help trom the boys as they lIere winners

by a wide margin.

Since it is our aim to seoure the grades ot all members,
_8 have used the average points per member rather than the total
pointe made, in determining th9 score. The total pOints for all
clubs as well as the average score per member, follows:

Vail combined Garment Making Club and Woodwork Club-
Average Total POints

GU Woodwork
34.5 91 129

Ft. 1.o\':-ell combined GM Club
end Woodcratt Club --

5-H Club Members, B6klng &, Cannlng---
SoPOr! Garment ldeking---------
Sunnyside combined GU &, Woodcref't Club
Zinc Garment Making C1ub--- •.. ------

15.2 5:3
14.8 45
12.2 134
12.2 79
8. 32

84
21 (B&C)

101

,ilyalyn A. Bentley, Hane Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�6-l937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CO�nTh"'ttID
(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(Awards to 4-H Clubs continued)

SPECIAL AWAHDS TO 4-ij CLUB w:.mERS

Special awards 1I91'e m.e.de to girls who had .worked in various

projects. In computing these po1nts, we counted r1bbons won,
projects carried, activities in club work as well as in the
eo-mum ty-. The awards were giTen ES follows:

Frances WAtkins, 5-H Club Member, champion tor the year
1936 and 1937, total po1nts ------.----------------295
Marx Welch, 5-H Club Member, highest number in 1937 of the

5th year group---- ••••• -sa .--�--�����-���--�������-239
Mable Lend, 5-H Club Member, Heelth club state winner

for 1937, 4 years of .club work----------------- 2�6

Antonia EnCinas, Sopor!, Winner ot the highest number
ot pOints 1n her club in five Jears of club work,
ellowi� 10 pOints given tor leadership ot a junior club- 216
lape Dillon. Vail, Garment Making 2 years total points--- 116
Armida Barreda, Sopori, 2 yeers W'Jrk---------- 78

Betty Welch 5-H Club Member, 2 1ears work-------- -- 96
The latter three were the Y1�ers ot the highest number
of po1�ts I� second year ger.ment mak1ng in 1937.

Helen Ferra, Veil, Winner of the highest number of points
in third 1ear gannent me.klng. 1937( 24) total points-- 143

Remone Figueroa end Cermen Leon, Vet1;
Camel1 te Olguin, Sopor!, were the winners of the highest
number of points, Ramona 26, Car.cen 21, Car.meltla 21, 1n
fIrst year garment meting 19�7.

Special pins tor the above Ewerds were given by the
Du Berry end Simplicity Pattern Comp�nies as well 8S some

spectal awards tram the Nat10nal 4-H Club.

METHOD OF JJ,ARDING POn�TS

PROJECTS CARRIED POINTS
Mus1c Apprecletion---------- --_ 10
Health Project ------. 10
Baking Project ------ • 10
Canning Project---- -- ----- 10
Garment MUing Project------- 10
Nature Study-- 10
Demonstration, 4-H Club Day 5

Attending State 4-H Club Ueet------ 2

Entering as County contestant in
any event----------------------- 2

Entering as State contestent in en)"
event-------------------------- 10

Being Lone Club Mamber----- 5

Taking part in ludging or Demo�stre. 5 (winner, 10)
Any County sports event------- 2

(Regardless of whether 1st, 2d, or M place was won)

Evelyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, F1ma Co. 19�6-l937



JUNIOR PROJECTS. CO��

(Activities in Which all 4-8 Clubs Participated. continued)

(Score tor i1gur1ng Poi�ts, continued)

.lst in State Dress Rewe ----- 20
ParticIpation in either lr. or Sr. Dress Revue, County,---5
Camp Club Project--------------------�- 10
State Health COntest--------------- 20
Giving Banquet Number------------------ 5
Leadership-----____ - _-- 10
Reporter------------___________________ 10
Reporter for entire yeer--------------- 20
V.President------ 2
President- --------------. 5
Secretaey-- 5
Song Leadel'---- • _ . 5
Yell Leader---- 5
Game Lee.der---- 5

Ribbgps
1st local or county-------------- 3
2nd " " " 2
3rd " ". 1

CLUB ME.iBmS Alm T'.dEIR POINTS lJID STANDING IN 4-II CLUB WORK.
This includes ell yee.rs ot club work.

Frances Watkins, 5-H Club member, 6th year--------------295
Mary Weleh, 5-H Club, 6th 7e� ----------------. --- 239
Mable Land,5-H Club, 4th yee.r ---------------------236
Antonia EnCinas, SoporI, 5th year---------- 2l6
Helen Ferra, Veil. :3d Year- - ----------- 143
Socorro Belderrema, Veil, 6th year 137
lane Dillon, Vail, 2d year- --- 116
Adelina RodriQuez, Sopori, 3d year----------- 104

DaiSY Lathem, 4th year, SunnysIde, 5-H Club-------------104
Aurora Terrazas, Sunnyside, 3d 7ear--------------------- 98
Betty Welch, 5-H Club, 2d yeer-- ea 96
Betty Woolsey, Vail, 6th Year- - 92
Concha Coronado, Zinc, 2d year---- a8
Erlinda BedI11a, Sopori, 2d year------------- 80

Marjorie Latham, 5-H Club, 4th year--------------------- 80
!lisa Eneinas, Sopori, 3d year---- 77

Mary Carranza, 5-HClub, 6th year-------------- 75
Hortenice. Me.chado, Ft. Lowell, 2d year--------. • 75
lulia Paull, SunnYSide, 3d year---- 73
Rosenda Terrazas, SunnYSide, 2d year-------------------- 73
Ramelia Coronado. Zinc, 2d year---------------- 72
Carmen Leon, Vail, 1st year----------- 71
Gertrude Lawson, now1ng Wells, 3d year------------ 70
Lucy Gower, Sunnyside, 2d year------------�------- 70

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration J..gent, Pima Co. 1936-1937



JUNIOR PnoJECTS. CONTL�UED
(Activities in �hich ell 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(Club Members end Their Points and Standing in 4-H Club \�mIr, cont'd)

Lupe Maldonado, Zinc, 2d year----------------------S9
Domitila Carranza. Sunnyside, 3d year--------------S8
Consuelo R�irez. Ft. Lowell, 2d year--------------S7
Carmelita Olguin, SoPOri, let year-----------------6S
Laura Drummond. 5-H Club, 4th year-------------------S6
Marjorie Perrine, 5-H Club, 3d yeer----------------63
.Armida Be.rredaz, SOpori, 2d yee.r-------------63
Elaine Ryan, Sunnysi de, 2d year----------------SO
EVa Gene SteTsnson, Sunnyside, 1st year------------57
HeleD Hussey, Sunnyside, 2d year --------------57
Vivian Barber, Flowing Wells, 2d year--------------55
Joyce Hansen, FlOWing �ells, 2d year---------------5S
Ramona Figueroa, Vail, 1st year--------------------5l
Gloria Dally, Sunnyside, 1st yeer------------------5l
B8lcyone Clark, Plowing Wells, 2d year-------------50
Cruz Vlndlola, Zinc. 2d year- •• ·------------------50
Margaret Berredaz, Soppori, 2d yee.r----------------4B
Virginia !llls, 2d year, �yslde-----------------47
Frances Gibson, Ft. Lowell, 1st year---------------42
Margaret Nichols, Sunnyside, 2d year---------------42
Betty Colvin, Sunnyside, 2d ye�-------------------41

None listed having under 40 points.

COUNTY C(1,UI'l"I'U

Plans tor county-wide projects end special deys are

made by the County Committee, ytich consists of ell present
locel leaders, end those leaders and older 4-H Club members,
who are not nowaetlve but who are still interested in 4-H
Club work.

Grading the exhibits Is a pert of the work In which the
County Cocmittee cooperates. They help to make decisions
as to the selection ot judges for grading the work, the number,
place end time of county-wide mestinge held, end many other
questions end :problems relating t:> 4-H Club work.

STORIES A."iD REPORTS

iben checking stories end reports the agent noted same ot
the comments m�de in regard to club w?rk.

When speeking ot the county 4-H Club program, members

emphasized the tact that they enjoyed the numbers given by the
risitors. One suoke ot Mrs. ���rtr1e as a "noted drematic"
teacher. Anothei- said Mrs. Maci.furtrie and her "artists" performed
for us. Another Wished she 'flOuld give a. long progrem every year.
�s. Mary Ma���trie is a teacher ot drematics and director of
the Chlldren's Theatre, a�lendid worker.

Evelyn A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�6-l937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTL�

(�ctivltie8 in �1ch all 4-H Clubs Part1cipated, cont1�ued)

Stories & Reports, continued

Veil reported some outsice work done such es repairing
the teacherage end said they spent many weeks on it. They repaired
locks and furniture.

Ft. Lowell asked that on the outline for wood��rk in the
furniture, there would be more detail as to measurements.

Almost all members fr� all clubs said they d1d not have

enough time for club meetiBgs, hikes, parties and drills�

All suggested that the outl1nes be ready at the beg1nn1ng
of the year so that they might begin at the very first of school'.

Same suggestions were ·given for boys �rork, for instance,
they did not like the T-puzzle but would like birdhouses or feeders
or sooething for wild life.

One of the Sopor1 girls said she chose a p�ttern which
was too h�rd for her end she had to "unsew" the godettes lots of
times before she could get he� skirt right.

The first year girls, Ineny of them, se.id that they felt
they should make some excuse about the darns(meaning by this en

apology). They said the darn was hard on their eyes, it made their

eyes water. .Anothe:rse1d, "The d�rn made my eyes hurt."

Another said: "My stockin,g darn. made by eyes cry, but I
was not crying.' (By this she meant that her eyes watered but that
she was not really crying.)

One of the Sunnyside girls s�id:. "I totally enjoyed taking
the music appreciation contest." Almost allof the others who took
the test expressed the sameenjoyment altho they did not 611 use the
word "totally".

Nearly all of the girls agreed wi til one ot the Ft. Lowell
members, who said: "The most famous thing in the year' e work was

my dress."
.

Many of them reported plenty ot trouble Wi th thei r dresses
and yet when fini shed they were very proud of them.

Evalyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�6-1937



lOR Ph�JECTS, CO�TI��
Activities in Which all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

WINNER nl THE NATIONAL 4-H CLUB GIRLS' RECORD CON1E5T FOR JJ.J..
.AROUND HOME ECONOMICS GIRL IN hHIZONA

Frances Watkins, a lone 5-B Club member, end former
member::::of the Sunnyside Sunehiners, won the a�I'ard sponsored
by Montgomery Ward & Co. which includes a trip to the 4-H Club
conference in Chicago.

Frances hes been en ell around good club girl. �hen she
could no longer attend the club meetings'of the Sunnyside
Sunshiners, she wes instrumental in organizin�.the 5-H Leader

ship group. In this club, the girls worked as well ss they
could Wi til some ot the mothers help, also wi tb the home
demonstratIon agent aSSisting them when she could. Assistance
was given by meens ot books end pamphlets loaned, Questions
were answered by meil or by attendance at meetings.

Frences msde steady progress since she begeD club work in
1932. While her first sewing was ot mediocre grede, she

gradually climbed up as shown by her county awards. Her work
in news reporting has also been ot tha type whi eh advances
with eac� year, the same might be said ot music epprecietion.

She has helped on several redio progrems, as �ll as at
our county deys, with her pieno work.

Perheps the most noteworth7 trait Is the fect that she
hes been Since the beginning, a booster for 4-H Club work.
\\111le never ot tba ultra-enthusieettc type, she has maintained
a steady enthUSiasm which has helped to carry the girls alone.
even when all -were reedy to f'uit because the leadArs�p was

poor, Frances eneoureged ths:n t� keep on. In health work,
Frances has sho"I'ID. marked progress 8S she said when she took
her first year health booklet home end her parents studied
it along with her, they decided she was not getting 8 suffic
ient amount ot sleep. By correcting this her health sho.ed
marked improvement, en asset which has been ot value In the

hee.vy work sbe has been carrying durini the past years.

It is gratifying to tind a girl who has made steady
progress in allot her projects as well as in her enthuSiasm.
for club work. Frances is a 'Yery reliable girl end will meke
a good leader as she hee the qualities which are needed in

leadership, n�ely enthUSiasm, perseverance in spite ot

difficulties, and the energy to continue her work even tho
at times she muat needs be a lone club member.

"\,

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home De...raonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19?6-l937



J1JNIOR PROJECTS. CONTINUED

(Actlvltes in �h1ch all Clubs Participated, continued)
(Frances Watkins' record, continued)

She carried in all:

Six years of Ga�ent Making
Six years of Music Appreciation, three as song leader
Six years otNe� Repo�ting
Three years of Health
T\VO years ot Baking

She was presIdent ot he� local club and instrumental in organ
izing the 5-H LeadershIp Club. In all she won 295 points in awards
and honors.

Her winnings are as follows:

Third place In County Bealt� contest in 1933
Third place in running e.t County ccmtest in 1934
Won relay race for her club taking third place in 1934 and 1935
Third in ball throw C*ltest in 1925
First place in music appreciation in 1926 and in 192,7.
Won ,Montgomery Y:e.rd & Co. maj8]. for the best all-around girl

in Hame Economics in 19�6.
Club ChEnplon in the county being highest point gIrl in 19�7
Won first place in baking celts in 1937

Styled at dress revue in 19�6 end 1937
Acted as otticial reporter tor the Sunnyside Sunshiners for
three years anti aluring tbis time her notes were always in the
otfice on ti�e each we�k end. She did not mass a single tssue.

Spoke twice OTer Radio Station KTAR, Phoenix, 1925-1936
Played pieno over Tucson station in 1937 on 5-H Club program
Pleyed twice et Musio Apprecietlon contests
Played Achi evement Dey, 19�7
Played in pieno recitals In 1936-1937
Played in tw? orchestra concerts in 19�7
.h.lso played at Southern Ariz?na Musical Festival in the massed

orchestra of the state.
Played in Tucson High Scmo1 orchestra
Played in orchestra for three different plays ot t�� High School.

She has won 8 total ot 21 first pIeces, seve� seconds and
ei*ht thirds, these in local, county and state prizes.

:Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�19::7
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUm

(Activities in Which all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

STATE BROADCAST 1 NOV. 6. 19�7 OVER KTAR PHOENIX

Pima County participated in the annual State Extension
period of the National 4-H Club Radio Broadcast in honor of
Achievements in 1937.

Mary Welch and Mable Land, members ot the High School
age group, members of the 5-H Club, gave a tew facts relating
to their work in dialog form. A copy is appended to this
report.

Two other state broadcasts over KTAR, �ll be given by
Pima County clubs later in the year, probably Dec. 19:37 and
February or March, 1938. On these broe.dcests the I!:eItbers
supply the entire fifteen �nutes ot progr8m time.

PHOENIX t:TJ.Tf.; BROADCP.BTS

The Zinc Zippers club �s given the opportunity to broad
cs.st over KTJ.R Phoenix, on Tuesdey, Jan. 26, 19�7. This club
was given the honor because they made third p16ce in the hand
v.�rk for the enti:re club le.st year end also won first place
for the highest number ot pOints made by en individual during
1936.

Mable Lend, lone caming club member from Sehue.ri te.,
wes permitted to tell something about her work on the same

broadcast. It has been the policy ot the agent to mike the trip
to Phoenix e speciel award tor good �rork done by. club members.

The agent assisted Vail in preli�ner,y preparatIons
for the state broadcaet which they gave Tuesde.y, Feb. �3d, 1937.

The e.gent made arrangements with KVOA to elIOT members to
broadcast on Saturdays. Zinc bro&dcasted on SeturdEY morning
Jan� 23, end received sone very good preparation and criticism
for the State broadcast which came later. Other clubs follo��d
with local broadcasts on Saturdays.

Flowing Wells took care ot the February broadcast over

KVOA Tucson. Since they are studying Arizona birds, their
broadcast dealt largely ��th bIrd lite.

The egent urged all to listen to the National 4-H Club
broadcasts on the first Saturday in each month.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima CO. 1926-1937
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JUNIOR PROJECT�, CONT�1JED

(Activities, in lndch all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)
(Broadcasts, continued)

The placQue and the Club Yearbook, given by the NBC,
RCA Companies, have been shown to all club members. They are

quite enthusiestic and work more diligently in social progress
since some recognition is given tor the work. The records received
have been used for songs end gsmes.

The 5-H Club gave the program over KVOA tor March, 1937·.

The Sopori Willing Workers 4-H Club gaTe tbe �pril
broadcast over KVOA on �pril 17, 19�7. At this time they
announced the County 4-H Club Fair �d Achievement Dey to
be held the folloWing Seturday, P.pril 24th. The girls geve a

resume of the work thAy have done in music appreciation, played
some of the numbers and seng others. Members enjoy these broad
cests end get some experience With the microphone. This was the
first time before the mdcrophone for many of the Sopor! girls.

Sopor1 also took part in the RCA mntest. A copy of
their record is appended to this report end gives a very good
idea of the activ1 ties of aPima County 4-H Club, fer tram the
city, 45 mdles, end whe�e ell entertainment must be provided
by the 4-Hmembers and leaders.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1926-1937
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J'UNIOR PROJF£TS, CONTINUED
(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

PARTIES

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS Held their first party on October 8, 1936,
in honor of 1immy Teapletonts sixth birthday. It was given in Mrs.
Roger's room. On Oct. 30, 1936, Mrs. Robert L. Mabry gave e. Hallowe'en
perty for her Sunday School class.

A Valentine party wes held on Feb. 12th. Mary Ellen Colvin
held a birthday party on lan. 9, 1937.

SUNNYSIDE WOODCBOCKS ce1ebr�ted Hallowe'en for the fourth,
fifth, end sixth grades with a party. Prizes were awarded for the
best costume 8S well as for gemes �d contests. Retreshments were

served.

A class picnic was held every six weeks.

At SO?ORI'S Hallowe'en party on Oct. 30, 19�6, there wes

pinning on tails on donkeys, cats, pumpkin seed releys, bobbing
for apples, etc. BOt cocoa, chocolete cup cakes, and epples were

served.

ZINC enjoyed many parties during the yeer. On Oct. 12, 1936,
Miss Bentl;;-iook their picture and then the. group had a party. They
danced, pleyed cards and checkers. Popcorn was served for re�eshments.

On Oct. 29th there was e Hallowe'en party &t the school.

At their meeting on Nov. 9th they cooked their supper.

· iVliss Scbneider's home was the scene of the next party on

Dec. 7, 1936. Fudge and popcorn were served.

PUBLIC PRES�"'TJ..TIONS

� - Miss Ests. Trotter, leader of the Vail Villagers went
to Phoenix, Nov. 7, 1936, to talk on ·Dr�etics in Club Work."

On Dec. 1st, 19�6 and 2d, Helen end 1im Ferra, Joe

Adkins, Jene Dillon, Gerald Wagner, and lesus Terraza, gave readings
"The Last Leaf", "The Pied Piper of Hamelin" and "The Knight's
Toast" as morning exercises.

. The Village'rs broadcast e. radiO progrEIrl over Station
KTAR in Phoenix on Feb. -23, 1937 at 1: 30. The follo"fJI.�ng members

partiCipated in the progr�: Betty Woolsey, Maria Figueroa, Rita
�erez, Gladys Schmitt, and 1ane �llon. Robert Wagner played e. guiter
solo, "La Paloma", and the accompaniments for "Cie11 to Lindo" and
"Farewell to Thee."

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima co. 19!'!·6-l937



lUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in Which all 4-H Clubs P£rticlpated, continued)
(Public Presentations, continued)

(VAIL) CONT'D

On April 6th over KGAR, Tucson, Frances Schmidt reed "The
Bird's Tee Perty", Alpha Adkins 01' the 3rd grade "For all the Birds",
Vani ta Edwood "Good Evening", lena Dillon "Mlf.D.tov?One.." lobnny
Wagner sang "Re.inbow on the River" With his own gu1 tar accompaniment.
The group sang "Rancho Granda" end "The Bird' s Return,"

On Ma.y 23d a farca "CUckoo School" was given.

FORT Lo\�ELL

On Arbor Day the following pupils participated in 8.

program eppropriate to the day: Kaey Ann Minarick, l1I!m1e Claunch,
Robert Breen, Lois Oncley, linnie Iebber, Yolenda Roseboro, end
Mrs. Harelson ge.ve a talk on the Hs.wal1an Islands.

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHIi'lERS INn "OODCHUCKS

On the 17th ot November a broadcast over KTAR was

given. Armando Gallego played the harmonica. Robert Bele, Floyd
Goebel, Ben Colvin, Robert Goebel, Edward J"aeschke end Olin Martin
sang; Mrs. Englehardt played the piano.

Arbor Day program on Feb. 15th! Uary Ellen ColVin,
Bobby Mabry, Marcella Korte, end Caroline Crockett recited
"A Bird's School." Macy T�pleton, Virginia Ellis, Margaret Nichols,
and lackie Brossart recited "The Tree I'll Plant." Kathryn Klajda
recited "Trees."

ZINC ZIPPERS

Zinc 2ippers, 4-H Gar.ment Making Club, 22 miles southwest
of Tucson, near the Helmet Peak mine, will broadcast over !YOA len.
25th, at 11:15. This club conSists of only tour members, Concha

Coronado, Romelia Coronado, Lupe Maldonado, and Cruz Vindiola. Marguer
ite Schneider is their leader.

SOPORI

On April 17th, 1937 six girls broadcast over KVOA. They
were: Antonia Encinas, Elisa Encinas, Ophelia Montano, Erl1nda Badl11a,
and Norma Angulo.

SUPPLE';rnNTARY WORK DONE IN CONNECTION Vw"'ITH CLUB WORK:

SOPOR! members of the health group, prepared the hot dish
for the school children beglnnln3 at the opening of school. From this
work they gained experience in cooking.

The FLOWING WELLS NATURE STUDY 4-H CLUB which has nade a

speeial study of Arizona birds, made some ve�1 good looking bird
houses. These, by request, were borro,�d, taken to Ft. Lowell where
the boys copied them for the school yard as well as for their own hoaes.

Evalyn A. Bantley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTI�

(XCTIVITIES IN V\mCH ALL 4-H CLUBS P.bRTICIPATED, COlITINUED)
(Supplementary Work, continued)

ZiIlS. boys and girls worked on the school yard improvement,
s project wbereby they filled in some ot the small gulches with soil
and rocks in order to form a ball ground near the school, there being
no level spot in the 11ttle mining ce:np for playing the game. All
are qui te proud of' tl:8 beginning they have mede in leveling the
school yard.

SUNNYSIDE has planted 80 trees in their yard in preparation
for shade end fUture entertainme�t.

Each club gave a xmas progr� and as has bee� the tact in the

past, some are outstanding i� special features. Vail again WES the basi
in dr�atic product1on followed very closely by Sopori, which is elso
good in sing1ng and dancing. Sunnyside has won a very good place in
Singing this year, so hes Ft. Lowell and Zinc, the latter club perhaps
excelling all others when we consider that they are fewer in number
and must be original in order to me.ke their own program. FloWing
Wells gave a good progrem in both Singing and playlets, however, not
so outstealng as the others mentioned.

Community activities in �ch all olubs took part, had to
do chiefly �th the closing or school exerCises, suggest10ns for

programs as well as for refresbme�t8.

On Sunday night, March 7th, the agent, by request, spoke
to the students or the Deaf and Blind School, telling them something
of the work our 4-H Boys end Girls are doing end also deseribing
the life of boys end girls among the Hopi Indians. The teacher for
the deaf' interpreted end the blind heard tha talk end felt ot the

objeots, beskets, pott�ry, etc. 60 both of' the underprivileged
classes felt they got something.

Mrs. Evans, PWA worker, has attended some of our 4-H Club
meetings in order to give some help and get assistance in her project,
which includes s��e of the older girls.

Mdss Hazel Fletcher of the Educational Dept. of' the PWA,
has acco�p&nied the agent to so�e ot the more distant clubs, giving
help as well as receiving some assistance herself' in learning how we

menage our junior work, this she feels will be of help to her in her
NYA projects.

GAMES
-

�rrSIDE WOODCHUCKS had a boys' baseball tegm: catcher,
Armando Gallego; pitcher, Eugene Vl1son; First baseman, Dan McKinney;
2d baseman, Lee .Amick; 3d Baseman, Juan .Alcanto; shortstop, George
Stough; left field, noyd Goebal; center rteld, Pat Franco; right
field, Edward J'aeschke.

"�IDE &INSH[NERS girls organized their baseball team on
Feb. 10, 1 ",: •

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Ag81t, Pima Co. 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CO�TINUED

(Activities in Wbich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

Games, continued

In Vail, the Veil and Bustavl1le teams played on their second
diamond. The losing te� treated the winner to a dance.

WORK ¥JIm OLDER 4-H CLpB MEMBEF.8. LON ..1f.: CLUB OR 5-H CLUB

The lone club members consisting or girls who have graduated
f'lU!l the grsmmar school, now in Hi gh School, meet on Saturday after
noons. These girls are tram vErious groups scattered over �ima County.
The girls are their ow. leaders, one taking the leadership for the

baking club, another that of Ge:rment Meting, another 'OlB t s the leeder
of' Health. One has charge of music apprec1etlon end they take turns
in looking after the publicity. Since there ere only sixteen in the

club, it gives each one several duties. They are an enthusiastic
group. The agent plans to use them as a nucleus for an older group
of members which she hopes to get together.

The lone club members wished to join 'nth other club members
in the county, in for.ming a county-wide organization. The first
attempt to hold a county-Wide meeting ��s on Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 27, 1937. Invitations were sent to ell older club members,
especially those of High School ege, to meet in the Recreational
Room, Maricopa Hall, for e. prel1mi�ery meeting. About a dozen
responded. Another meeting was held the third Saturday in March at
the same place� At this time, they invited �he University 4-H
Club group With Miss Erne. Ruth Wildermuth e.s presIdent. The Pima.
County girls enjoyed meeting the older group e.s they think they will
soon be out of High School and in the University themselves. Some
of' the suggestions for subjects to be considered by the group 't�ere

those of leadership, Chiefly, Since this is a group which should be
preparing to beco�e leaders in their own communities. FOr the

progr�, it was suggested that at different times we have impromptu
program numbers. At the first meeting, Frances �atk1ns gave a piano
solo. It was also suggested ths.t they learn to play gamea as well
as lead them, give some radiO broadcasts, keep up publicity and
music appreci�tion program, adding to this as time goes on, story
reading or telling, and a question box whi ch will grow im e. dis
cussion group. All of these, not to be done right now, but later on.

According to the constitution, any boy or girl of

High School age. may become e. member when passed upon by the member

ship committee. Others may became associate members at the discre
tion of the committee. Members are to assist at the 4-H Club Fair
end carry club projects where this 1s possible.

The meaning of the 5-H is only dlvulged when menbers are

initiated, but stands for Home, as the girls are working for the
home in its broadest sense.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstre.tion Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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JUNIOR Pli.OJECTS, CON'I'llruED

(Activities in V;hich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

(Work With Older 4-H Club Members, Lone Club or 5-H Club, continued)

A victrola was presented to the lone club members when
�rs. Abbott of Sunnyside found they needed one in order to!eep up
with the music appreciation JDject. This is a great help to the

girls as they could not have bad the portable one which was given to
the egent for stimulating music appreciation, since this 1s in use

by other clubs much of the time.

The 5-H Club members at Sunnyside, assisted by the agent,
heve collected some books to be used as a library. The books were

given by shane where they had a good library but were moving to a

smaller house and wished to cull out sane. The ones given are

mostly fiction of a standard type. The girls are Quite pleased
with the opportunity to serve in this way.

MISCELLJJ�E.QTJS CLUB ,\"aRK

By request of Mr. H.R. Baker, who had enothe� date for th�t

evening, the egent met the Unive�sity 4-H Club group on Thursday
evening, March 4th, 1937, and g�ve them a demonstration on music
appreciatio� usin3 the phonograph records. She also talked to them
about what the Pima County.5-H Club have outlined for their project.

A perty for Frances i"atkins, the winner of' the Montgomery
Ward & 'Co. trip to Chicago, was plenned. The fact that One of their
members wonthe state chrunpionship in the best record contest, has
added conSiderable enthusieEn to the 5-H LEadership group, as well
as to other groups in the county. The girls, leaders and the agent
gave a. county-wide party in the afternoon, November 20th, at the
home ot the agent.

The girls in the 5-H or older group, have assisted the
Government Heights Club, our only summer club. in various ways.
Mable Land and Uary Frances Foster end Frances Watkins, visited
the club and talked to them about club work and gave them plenty
of encourag�ent in order to make the best better.

GOVERNl!m HEIGHTS: 4-H CLUB

This garment making and baking club was orge.nized late in
the summer, therefore they have not yet completed their work.

The club chose two of their girls, Eleanor 1!=areno and Gloria.
Apodoca, to give a de.monstr&tio� on the making of sandwiches for
the school lunch, at the Round Up. The girls have done ve�f good
work all in all, for a very new group.

DEUONSTRATION FaR CO��2JU:UTY AT GOVERNMNn' HE!GETS

By request, the entire club gave a

demonstration on 4-H Club work, the evening of Oct. 14th. Since club

EV'al1U A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., 1936-1937



Jm�IOR PROJECTS, CONTIl�D
(Activities in Which all Clubs Participated, continued)

(Goverament Heights Club, continued)

work is new to all, the girls explained wi th cherts and talks,
the scope and meaning of the project; gave a damonstr�tion ot
club work by means of songs end yells; illustrated tha garment
mak1ug project by giving a demonstration on making the hot dish
holder. The recreational part ot 4-H Club war; was illustrated
by means of a play.

The demonstration �s 8iven to encourage the formation
of a larger club membership. At the follow up meeting, 35 girls
applied for membership. This was too many far one leader and
a second leader could not be found, so a sifting out process is
in progress - aboUt two dozen girls will remain in the project.

DEiONSTRATION O�'I CLUB WOHl{ !Oft Y.-ctLEN'S MISSIONAHY GROUP

Thi s group, whi ch 1 s studying work done in the rural
districts for the betterment of the reSidents, requested the egent
to give a demonstration O� club T.Ork. The Government Heights girls,
who won a place at the Round Up in their sandwich demonstration,
gave this to the members of the group. Frances Watki!ls "'rore her
suit and sbowed some of her sew1!l.�, as 'lrell as the scrap-book in
which she kept her records from the time she began club work.

Mary Welch told of the work she had dane in her home in

baking and cooking, as well as the cere of the mille, part of which
included milking end caring for the cow, as well as care ot the

dairy products.

Mable Land also told how club work dove-tails in with the work
of the home , She told the group how many biscuits 'she had made end
other dishes sha has prepared during the years she has been working
on her projects. The club demonstration was tho:roughly enjoyed and
me.ny complimentary remarks have been made in regard to the work ot
the girls. One feature about which all remarked, was their youth-
ful enthusiasm. The fact that they do enjoy their club work, helped
them to impart enthusiasm for the project to their listeners.

Six leeders conferences ��re held during the year. These
meetings were for the purpose of better organization of our projects,
to find out what the chief dIfficulties encountered, were, and for

the"purpose of giving brief demonstrations to leaders on club prOjects
so they might be prepared for the work. We made plans together, for
all of our county work, our County 4-H Club Fair and Achi evement
Day, in tact we considered and mede final decisions upon all things
connected 1d th club work.

.

Evelyn A. Bentley, HOme Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINtr��
(Activities in inich all 4-H Clubs Participated, continued)

PREPARATIo...�S FOR THE ROU1�D-UP J:! 'l'Hl UUIVERSITY OF ARIZWA, SEPl'.
1st. 2d, 3d. & 4th, 1937

The agent wrote letters to all leaders and to all of
the old9r club girls who were club members, telling tbm about the
round-up end urging them to come in. Friends of club work

including the parents, were els� invited to attend same of the
sessions where members fro:n their communi ties were taking part.

The agent looked after the health contest. She visIted
physicians and dentists in the offices, expla1ned the purpose of
the contest, supplied them with blanks so they might be prepared
and made general arrangements tor the contest, transportatlon,
etc. The doctors who assisted were: Dr. D.L. Secrist, general
ex�ination tor boys, Dr. Esther Closson, general tor girls,
Dr. W.J. Nelson, Jr.; eye, �ear, nose and throat, Dr. R.B. Wheeler,
teeth.

Pima County took pert in the tollo?1ng contests:

HEJaLTH CONTEST

In the health contest, Mable Lend of the Sahuarlta
5-H leade�sh1p club, vmn first in the senior division for girls,
with a score ot 96.5. Robart Hale, SUnnyslde Woodchucks, won first

place in the senior division for boys. With a score ot 82.5.
Mable Land "was grand champion girl.

.

DRESS REVUE

In the dress revue contest, Frances �atkins of
Sunnyside 5-H Club and a 5th year member, won first place in Class

II, ��ol suit. She made 89.23 points. Frances bes worked hard
not only on her gar.ment making work but on her posture, in the
leadership group, end has helped in every way to further the
interests ot 4-H Club work.

DE40NSTRATIO� IN FOODS

TITLE: SA�DvHCHES

NP24ES OF DEMONSTRATORS: Eleanor Moreno
Gloria Apodoca

Second (5 tea�s in c��petltlon)PLACING:

JUroES' SCORE:

TOTAL

Perfect Score
10
30
30
15

-l§_
100

General Appearance
Subject Matter
Skill
Practicability
Completion·

EValyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in ��ich all 4-H Clubs Participated. continued)
(Round-Up, continued)"
(Demonstration in Foods, continued)

Favorable Unfavorable

1. Team looked neat
2. Voices good.
3. Te� well poised. Talked and

worked together well.
4. Answered questions well.
5. Said "We th�� you."
6. Demonstration on wrapping sandwiches

good.

1. Need more practice.
2. Equipment end materiel

not too well arranged.
3. Oue girl ��rked behind

the loaf of bread.

Note: The girls had only two weeks tor preparation as it was

newly organized. This was the first appearance of the girls in

public and they reported that they were so scared they did not
know what they did or how they did it but when they CEme to,
people were e.sking questions, end they felt with joy that they
were almost thru.

RADIO TALK & JUNIOR DRESS REVUE

In the radiO talk on Thursday, Sept. 2d. Mable
Lend took part. For the dress rnue number. Kathryn najda
aSSisted by Mary Welch and other mambers of the Pima County del

egation, gave a tun song ecconpenied by the ukulele and Kathryn
najda gave a solo number. Gloria Apodoca, Eleanor Moreno and

Frances Gibson, took part in the Jr. Dress Revue •
.,..

BANOUET NUMBERS

The banquet numbers for Pima County were piano
solo "Pe.derewski t s Minuet" by Frances Watkins and a reading by
Jane Dillon "The Leap Year Leap."

NEWS WRITING FOR THE HOlUm-up

Mable Land represented Pima County for the
4-H Cactus. Her notes are given in Publicity for 4-H Clubs.

THOSE ATTENDING THE ROUND-UP ·WERE:

GOVERNMENT HEIGHI'S

Rosa Marie Thearse
Mary Margaret

BSnders\Jennt e Lou Knox
Gloria Apodoca
Eleanor Moreno
Mickey Boroze.n.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1936-1937



JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED
(Activities in '�ich all Clubs Participated, continued)
(Round-Up, continued)

(Those Attending, continued)

Government H81ghts(Cont'd)

Lena Cesare

Virginia Moreno
Julio Cesare
Caroline Crockett
Mrs. Lc:ta Cochran, Leader
Mrs. A.F. Knox
Mrs. Gena Cesare
Mrs. C.T. Moreno

Jene Dillon
Mery Frances Foster

Ft. LomelI

Frances Gibson
Lois Oncley
Mr. J.F. Gibson

SunnYSide

Robert Hale
Mary & Betty Welch
Frances Watkins

Kathryn najda
Mr. M.M. Hale
Mrs. Paul Kle.jda

Sehu'3!'ita

Mable and Elbert Land

Pentano

Alice Getzwiller

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 19�6-l937
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MY 4-H STORY
BY MARGAREI' NICHOLS. SECOND YEAR

SUNNYSIDE SCNSHINERS, AGE 11

I joined the 4-H Club because I thought it would be en

Interesting project, and I would learn to sew and be more economic. I
bee.. more interested as the year pused.

When we first became org&D1zed. Mrs. La Vsun Rogers was our leader.
The first and second year girls sewed on a difterent dey ot tbe week. The
president ot the second year club was Dei8J Lath� Vice Presldent,
Marjorie Perrine; Secrearr, Mercy Huerta; Yell Leader, )(ary .Amick;

and Be.. Reporters were Dcaitilia Carranza, Marjorie Perrine, Belen
. Husse" Margaret Nichols. We org8ll1zed our club March tbB fourth, 1937.

We elected new oftlcials, president; Cloria Daily; Vice President, Dorothy
Orton; Secretar.r, Betty Colvin; Yell Leader, Frances Belle7 end Lois
Drumond; News reporters, Mary Templeton, Mary Bmter end EYe. Gene
Stevenson. .

I made ttTe articles, princess slip, pair ot step-ins, a

stocklng darn, dress and an elective. I won six ribbons.

Bverybod7 in the club eDJo7ed the 4-B AchievfD8Dt Dq at
the Universit7 ot Arizona. Nurl7 eTe17Gne bought their lunch.

I believe I have gotten some good out ot this year's work.
I have learned some new things about sewing in my second year ot sewing.

lIY 4-B S'roRY
BY FRANCES GIBSON, AGE 10
Pr. LOWELL GARlfiNT MAXIm CLUB

This year in m.y 4-B work I have tried very hard end have
become interested in it. At tbe beginning ot the year, I was elected
song leader.

I was supposed to be in the tirst year work but beoa�•• I
have practiced embroidering and sewing on the machine I � put in the
second year work. I have been very suocessful With it. Jly ribbons
were: hand towel, second; blo<aers, first; slip, first; dress, tirst
and stOCking darn, second local, third county. I em very proud of them.

On April 24, 1937 Achievement Day, I hs.d a nice time. First
.. went to see the e%biblts down at Herring Hall. Bext we went to the
sirls athletic field and had ball throw and relay races. In the' ball
throw, _ won third prize. Ramon 198.S in the throw. In the relay race

we won third place also. The children in it from our school were Abel
Ramirez, Theodore Teso and myselt. Bext we went to the auditorium. There
were 1811s, plays, and mus1 c. Atter that we had recess and then the dress
revue. Bortencia Machado was in the music appreCiation end won first prize
ill it.

In our sewing class ltiss Bentley has visited us and told us

about difterent garments other clubs had Dlade. I liked this year' 8 work
because its useful in every day lite.

1fa11D A. BentleY', Home n-nonstration Agent, Pima 00. 19¥-19�
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TIm 4-B WOOOORAn' CLUB

BY FELIX FERRA, VAIL WOODCRAFI' CLUB

I am much interested in the 4-H Club 'WOrk this rear aDC1
"last 808 it helps out the manuel trefntug by making the work some better,
just like tun. The club takes en interest in repairing the school

;roilt� erhis year we put in wiDdow penes, tixed locks, ,end helped
tor several weeks on the teacherage. It has value as I t makes us goocl
citizens end loyal to our roan end 8chool.

We have two meetings each week, Tuesday and Thursday, the
last period ot the day.

I made tour things, a book end, aopholder, natl pulling bloek
and a lid rack. In making these things I learned a lot ot things ot
use tor the future. I learned to make patterns, to use countersink,
to use send paper, to stain the tblDg8 I made, to use the canpass, to
measure carefully, to draw lines when I needed to, end to use the
Dice coping 8aw, up sew, panel saw, woodrasp, plene board, the trl
•quare , CroS8 cut, hammer, brace and bit, grind stone, screw driver,
oil stone, chisel, steel clamps, spirtt level, mister box, bench saw,
attd some other things.

" On Saturday April 24th, on Couuty D8.J', all that were in the
club, gathered around the school end ebout 8:00 in the morning, started
tor the University ot Arizona. We went by Rita end picked up three bOJB
t}J.ere. On the trip to Tuoson "the boys played the gut tar end sang. "When
we reached the Univereitr we parked by a big buildiDg there. We got
our 8xbibi ts and took them -over where the other schools had their exhib
ita tor the visitors to look over.

We heard many songs, school yells, poems and saw some good
stunts. '!'he Vail School entered ball throwing and relBY' races end won

in everything. The one that threw the ball was Frank Santa Cruz �d
those who ran the race were Paul Santa Cruz, Ernest end Adolph Valdez.

The Vail school won ten blue ribbons, seven red ribbons end
one white ribbon. We visited the museum and saw lIlellY things ot long
ego and such as old Spanish Canons, end other things.

We saw the desert garden end all sorts of p18llts. We saw the
Athletic nald and the Law building and new auditorium where three ot
oUrmambers �ll graduate on May 20,1937.

I liked the way M1 ss Bentley had done things. The program
bad many different things and that made it interesting. I believe that
all who left while anyone was taking part did not act right and next
time they will act better it their teacher, like our teacher, tells
th_ so. I had a big day and can thank the 4-H Club.

Iyalyn A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent. P1ma County, 1936-1937
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MY nrm YEAR OF 4-H CLUB EXPERIENCE I

BY ANTONIA ENCINAS, SOPOR! WILLING WORKERS

This :year has been one of 'IlfI most enjoyed end experienced years
ot club work. I have found it to be very instructive and helptul., 6S

weU as interesting. I have not onlY' learned new thIngs, but I have
also put into practicL8l.l the things I had learned during my previous
rears ot club work. This :year I had the opportlD11 ty of being assistant
leader of our club. I had much ton helpIng the rest ot the girls with
their sewing, together Wi th Mrs. GeneWve R. Bollis,our club leader.

My fifth Y'ear work consisted ot -a three piece sport dress,
which included blouse�� shorts and skirt. '!'he skirt and blouse were

trbllled Yd.th brown buttons. The hlfrdest thing I found in my seWing was

making bound button holes. I made eight on my skirt end three on my
blouae. For en extra touch I embroidered rtrf in! tia1s on the pocket ot

III dress�

-Next I did my underwear which consisted of panties and brassiere.

Ther were made out of pink sateen. I dId not tind enything hard about
tham. Hext I did ., slip. It was also made out ot pink sateen. The'

pattern was very simple.

Iq last article was my ovenand set-in-patch. I made this on

a dotted dress. It gave me a little trou�le, as the hole was made in
a 'Yery dttnoult place around the sleeves.

I exhibited "tD.Y seWing, at the Universl ty ot Arizona, Agricultural
Ball, on AprIl 24, 1937. Our club carried away many prizes, in seWing
a8 _11 as in the Musio Appreciation Contest which was held in connection
With Achievement Day. Tw� of our members, Carmen Olguin, end Erlinda
Badilla, were awarded 1st end 2nd prize in the MuSic Appreciation Contest.

I was awarded 8 beauti tul gold pin for having
-

the highest points in 5th
year seWing. I was -awarded the following prizes in my seWing: dress,
1st local, 1st county; underwear, 1st local, 1st county; slip, 1st local;
overhand set-in-patch, 1st local, 1st county.' Altogether my sewing cost
_$4.00.

Our first meeting was held in October. We did not start regular
sewing until January. Then we sewed continuously, during our sewing hours
as well as in our free l>eriods. Our club work also includes special
days, tor giving parties and progrsms. Our first party was given on

October 31, 1936. Tbis was a B8lowe'en party. On November 11, 19�6
our school including the 4-H girls, took part in the Armistice Day
Parade. We all enjoyed our trip to Tucson.

We gave a -Christmas program on December 23, 19:36. Our program
included two playlets, mUSic, Singing, end dancing.

On February 14, 1937, we gave aValentine party for wh1 ch the
4-H girls did some baking. They baked two cakes and made cocoa to serve.

On March 28, 1937 we went on an Easter egg hunt which all eDj> yed.
The 4-H girls helped to color the eggs'1br the younger children in school.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Heme Dennnstrat10n Agent, Pima CoUnty, 1936-1937



_ fttth Year of 4-1I Club Experience, Antonia l!ilc1nes, Sopori Willing Workers, cont'd

On April 17, 1937 t the Soport 4-H Club girls had the opportuni ty
to 10 and broadcast a program over X.V.O.A. in 1'ucson. The program we

sue was about fifteen minutes long, end consi sted of group SODgS, solos,
and piano duet, selections studied in our Music Appreciation .ork, end
a safety song.

Sopor1 Willing �orkers still carry the name selected when our

4-B Club was organized since the year 1929. We lite this name, because
_ haTe all tried to live up to our club malto wbich is: "To Meke the
Best Better".

I have found thet I have made great improvements end acco�llsbed
many thiDg8 during "l1f1 club work. Club work is really tun.

MY 4-H S'roRI
BY YOLANDA ROSEBORO, bGE 13, Fl'. LOWELL G� MAKIN} CLUB

This has been my second year in the Ft. Lowell 4-H Ge.rment MakiDg
Club. I enjoyed tiug most ot my work but I think I lIOuld heve enjoyed
it more if I hadn't had to hurry all of the time, for this was the tirst
ti_ I had ever sewed on a macJd.ne end I had a great deal of trouble.
I em very gratef\tl to my patient seWing teacher, Mrs. Lorena Winstead,
for spending so mucQ of her valuable t1llle helping me. I think allot
our Ft. Lowell 4-B Gar.ment Making members are grateful to her tor her

help. With the help of Mrs. Winstead, we made a pair ot pants, 8 slip,
end a dress besides our patch and tour dIfferent kinds of stitches that
were to be used in meldng our gaxments. The pants I made nature1lr "em

the hardest tor they were my tirst gament. It 'was required that e.ll
ot the girls use :French felled seems. Jq next gannent 'W88 the slip.
It 1'I8S made from a simple pattern but a lot of hard work end help from
my seWing teacher, was needed.

l4y last, but not eaSiest, was a dress. It also took e. greet deal
ot time and energr. I bought a s�ple, cool looking pattern because I
dlc1n't want to tue somuch time and because summer 1 s approaching end
it will be nice for summer wear.

Atter all the ga:rments were ready, they were taken on April 24th
to the University of Arizona. On J!!'1' pants I didn't get a ribbon, on

., 81ip I got a third ribbon and on JJl7 dress I didn't get e. ribbon. I
was quite disappointed but "8 disappointment in my sewing makes me went
to do better. I Will try to do better next year and "Melee the Best Better."
The tlliDss at Herring Hell were prett,., neat and interesting. I had a

good time and am sure everyone did too. We saw dances. heard songs,
'sang _d made upyells. At dinner time we ate at the back of the Agri
cultural Bldg. Atter our dinner, Mrs. Winstead and Mrs. Bale gave each
olle of us an 1De cream ber.

Ivalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 19!!6-1937
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MY 4-H STORY
BY SARAH ROM:mO, AGE ],I, Fl. LOw.EI.L GARMFNT MAKIlG CLUB

4-B Club .,rk was required at n. Lowell school this year. This 1s .

rq second year in gannent making club. I have enjoyed teking 4-B work
and I _ trying to do better every year.

.

With the help of our vis1tors and leader we have accomplIshed
quite a lot. Miss Evalyn A. Bentley has helped us very much 6l1d we are

gratetul to her end also to our leader, Mrs. Lorena Winste6.d. They have
encouraged end given us more confidence in our 1VOrk.

I have enjoyed making dresses end the other articles required
in second year work. In making "l'JJY dress I had a l1ttle dIfficulty in

putting it together. In such e. ease, I received help from Mrs. Vl1nsteid
and also trom Miss Bentley.

Our 4-H Club 'WOrk was exhib1 ted in Barring HaD. at the UniTersi ty
ot Arizona, April 24, 19�7. All the clubs of the comty had their exhiblts
there end I enjoyed gOiDg around to see what the other clubs had done.

The prizes I received were as follows: pents, third local, second
OO\Dlty; slip, first local,. second county. dress, third local. Darn, third
local. I got my 4-11 Club pin of which I em very proud. I think 4-H
Club work is a great help to us and to &11 the people. It can be improved
by me.1d.ng the best better.

MY' FIRST YEAR 4-H CLUB S'roRY
BY CAlIlELITA OLGUIN, SOPOR! l'II..Lml WORKERS

I have had en enjoyable time during lf11 club work. I wouldn't
cap. it work tor it is so much tun to sew. I think the club has helped
me a lot in getting ready for life.

I am a first year member tl'om the Sopor1 Willing Worker 4-B
Garment Kalcing Club. JOt first year included the following: tea towel,
hot dish bolder, apron, dress, darns on a pair of socks, dresser scarf,
end a sunsult. The tea towel was made out of a flour sack. nrst I
had to take the coloring ott and baste 1t. I had a lot of trouble in

basting it so that it would be straIght. I finIshed It in lenuary,
because we didn't haTe a s1nfing machine at school or at h<xne. I was

glad when I tinisbed it for I was a 11 ttle tired ot It. The tea. towel
cost _ hardl,. enything. I didn't get any ribbons on it.

The hot dish holder was entirely made of scrap. First I had to
measure the material and mark it. Then baste it and sew it on the machine.
It was easy to make and yet I didn't get en)" ,ribbons on �t. The apron
was not hard to make either. It cost me about fifty cents. It was made
trotn sane green material with rick rack around it for decoration. I wm

ftrst loce! and second county award on it. The dress gave me a lot of
tl'Ouble at first. J'irst, I cut it end began to atltch the broltll lines
on the sleeves end the pockets which gave me so much treuble in keeping
them straight. I used a whole spool ot thread on just unriIlPing. My
dress is of 8. gold color with brown lines on the sleeves, collar. belt
end pockets. I got first local' end second county award on it.

Evelyn A. BeatIey, Home Demonstration Agent. Pima County, 19:36-1937
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III J'1rst Year 4-B Club story, Carmelite. Olguin, Soporl Willing Workers, cont'd

Darna are very hard to make. I made darns oBly on one pair ot
soots. It took me tm weeks to tinish them. I didn't have enough
't1Jle to make the rest. but I made one very good and I thought that
WOlIld be enough. It cost me ver)' 11 'ttle, oDll tlve cents tor thread em
I had a lot ot it lett. I won first local end first county award on them.

The dresser scart was an elective. I made it during the time
tha't we were practicing on our Christmas progra. It was to be a present
tor 1Il1 mother. It cost me fifty cents. On It I wan first local. and
first county award. The sUDauit was made out ot sane material lett
from the apron. It is for my tlvo-year-old little sister.

I tinished � articles on J�ril 8, 1937, then I started to make
JItf health poster which I finished on April 23. 1937. It took me a long
time to tini sh it because I had to pleD. first end then start to make
the poster.

When we went to the l1n1versi ty ot Arizona to 88e· our sewing end
give our program, I received e. pin tor getting the highest points on my
sewing. I hope I will jOin the 4-B Club next year so that I can sew much
better than I did this year.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937.
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A. PROJECT ACHI��TS. (Sopori won first �lace in Pica Co. in the RCA contest
and reported act�vities.)

1. Itrs. Genevieve Romo HOllts, Locel 4-H Club Leeder
Box 16, Ruby Ster Route
Tucson, .Ari zona

2. Sopori ,..1lling \�orkers 4-H Club
Organized 2 years as a Health Club.
Organized 8 years as a Health �d Ger.ment Making Club
Organi2ed 10 yeers total.
vw1th Health and Garment }As.kinf!; Club, we had a Boy's CelllP Club for

2 years.
With Health and Garment Meking Club we had a Celt Club member for

2 yeers.

3. 11 member-s in Garment Making Club, 1936-1937; 1 celf club member.
12 members total in 1926-19�7.
Previous years m�bership h�s been from 10 to 20, including Garment
��in�, C�p, Health, and Celt Clubs of various years.
The everege has been around 15.

4. Reguler rr.eetings in 19�7 were 96.
Beginnin� in October, 1926, e meeting was held every Tuesday of each
week in every month until lJey�· 1937, wi th the exception of the last
tvro weeks in December, our school xmas vacation. From Jenuary to

April special meetings v�re held to get all their �ork finished
in time for County �hieveme�t Day. These were held at any extra
time the girls had from their school lessons every day.

5. Notable Prizes V1On.

4-H Publicity Cups. 19Z7, 1st prize in county.
Publici ty Project. We have \VOnthe Publicity Cup previously in
1934 end 19Z5. Antonia Encinas was reportp.r in 19�7.

4-II Specie.! Award pin to Antonia Encinas, 5th year member and
a.ssistent Club Leader- in 19�7 for the highest nu:nber of pOints earned
in the Garment Making Project.

Simplicity Pin award to Armida Barreda, 2nd yeer member, for
the highest nu:nber of pofrrt s earned in the 2nd year Garment Making
project, 1937.

Simplicity Pin award to Car.men Olguin, 1st year member for the

highest nunber.of pOints earned in the Garment Making project, 1937.

Music Anpreeiation project. Car.melita Olguin received a blue
ribbon as first awerd fOr the 1st year, 1937.

Er1inda Badilla received a red ribbon as a 2nd place award for
the 2nd year club, 1937.

John Angulo reeeived 5th place and $:100 for his eelf entry in
the County Celf Club Exhibit on Feb. 22, 1937.

The marcntng unit from Sopori School, Armisti ce De.y Parade,
Nov. 1936, which included all the 4-H Club members, received an

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1931



Honorable Me.ntion Certificate from the Americsn Le£ion Post and was given 2nd

place in all the county marehtng units.

In 1932 and 1933 the Sopori School entered the county stunt contest and
won the cup trophy's given by the stunt contest committee at the Southern Arizona
Fair.

l!!ach year the members have received a feir share of all the county awards

given at the County Achievement Day each year on Health Posters, Garment Making,
Athletic awards and the stunt given. We have �een given 1st place on the stunt
contest every time we have entered, which has been for the last four consecutive

years.

6. LIST PHOn:CTS: 19 � 7

Garment Making, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th years
Health Club, 1st, 2nd, 3rd yeers
MUSic Appreciation, 1st, 2nd, 3rd years
Publicity project which includes WTiting news about the community
and club every week, to be published in the Arizona. Daily Star

7. ElfiIIEITS MADE:

Exhibit of garments made and posters on Achievement Day held

April 23, 1937, at the University of Arizona.

Exhibit of garments end posters at local Achievement Day held

May 27, 1937 at Sopori School for the benefit of parents and
friends in the community. These two exhibits have been given
yearly Since the club has been organized.

8. Demonstration given in 1937 - one Celt Club member

9. Judging contests entered b 1937 - one Calf Club member

10. Stanaing commf ttees.

Publici ty -Mrs. HolliS, Chairmen
P.ntonia Encinas
Erlinda Badilla

Parties -lArs. BOllis, Chairman
.Armida Barreda
Carmen Olguin

.Entertainment- Mrs. Hollis, Ohaf rraan

Norma Angulo
Adeline. Rodriquez

We have had county hea.lth club winners for three consecutive years.
In 1935 'we had a state health club winner for the girls.

B. SOCIAL PROGRESS ACTIVITIES

I. Public Presentations and club parties.

a. Public presentetions

1. Marching unit, Armtst.t ce Day Parade, Nov. 11, 1937.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-19i7.
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squad of 20 children from Sopori School including all the 4-HClub members, flag
bearer, 2 gun bearers in front of squad, and 2 sign bearers carrying the sign
-Sopori School" preceeding the first three. The uniform used was a red crepe

paper overseas cap, white shirt, blue levy trousers, black shoes and a tied
red crepe paper sash from shoulder to waist wi th white letters "Sopori". The hats

end sashes v,rere made by the 4-H Club members.

2. A Thanksgiving Party.

A simple play given by the primary children'of Sopori School
to entertain the higher grades,of 20 children and teacher,
Nov. 22, 1937. The costumes �ere made and the program
announced by the 4-HClub girls.

3. Three :piano solos and three Thanksgiving songs and two readings
were presented on this progr� by 4-H members.

4. A Christmas Play.

"A Recipe for Christmas Jay" was presented by the 4-H Club members
on Dece�ber 19, 1937 for parents end friends at an all school
Xmas program. \�e had a caoacf ty attende.nce of about fifty guests.
The play was simple in two scenes. Costumes end roam decorations
were made by 4-H members.

5. On this progrem were Christmas songs� three piano solos, end one piano
duet, also dances which v�re presented by 4-H Club members.

6. A 7 minute stunt for the program given by members at County Ach�ement
Day, April 22, 19�7 to about 300 other county club members, guests and
leaders. @ur program was:

Short talk on Beethoven end "Minuet in G"-Beethoven
Piano solo by Norma Angulo, 1st year member, 9 years old

"Spring Song" -Music of the Blue Danube by Strouss

Group Song

Heel-Toe Polka �usic 1e Secret-Danced by Betty McDan�el end
Dolores BadfLl.a, 1st year memberS

"IVlighty Lak a Rose" -Nevin
Vocal solo by Antonia Encinas

"March Militairetl by Schubert
Piano duet -Norma Angulo and Ophelia Montano

All the numbers were taken from selections studied in the Music Appreciation
Project. .Announcements of the number-s on the program were made by verious members.

7. A 15 minute radio program was given by the 4-HClub members on Saturday
April 16, 1937 over Station K.V.O.A. at 12:00 M. The program nmnbers
were the. same as the above program \'1.1.th the except! on of the dsnce ,

In its place a group song "Swing Along Y'ith'Safety," was given. This
was a special request number by a member of the American Legion Safety
Csnpaign Committee. Seven friends �Tote to the girls later to tell

them how they enjoyed their program and that it went over well.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937.
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8. On May 17, 1937, three 4-H Club girls gave a variety prog�� at a

luncheon of the Pima County Teacher's �ssociation at the �ioneer
Hotel, Mezzanine Floor. The audience consisted of 50 members of
the association, all teachers in Pima County rural schools, Pima
County School Superintendent end Assistant, and guest speaker from
the university of Arizona. The numbers given were:

,'J'
,

'f·,1,

:i

1. "Music in Many Lands," a. group song in costume. '!'heir
costumes were Mexican, French Peasant and Chinese. They
helped to make their own costumes.

2. "March Mil1taire" by Schubert -Piano duet by two members.
An intermission followed when they changed costumes.

3. "Fairy Balloon Dance" by the three girls in ruff'leo. Tarelton
dance costumes and a Chinese silk scarf which they made
into a large balloon. The music used for this dance was

"Naila" -Flower Dance.

4. "Polly Wolly Doodle" a dramatized song in southern dialect
by one member. She was dressed as a "dandy" with hat and cane.

9. On March 17, 1930, a 15 minute musical progrem ,�s broadcast over

Station K.T.A.R. Phoenix. This progrpm also included numbers
studied in the Music Appreciation Project.

10. The last presentation for the yeer 1937 was an all school program
on May 27, 1937� This was a clOSing day and local Achievement Day
program combined. The 4-H Club presented the numbers given at the
luncheon earlier in May and also a play called, "Reforming a Bad Boy,"
They helped make stage settings, room decora.tions end costumes for
the whole progrem. Fifty parents end fttends in the community were

present.

11. On June 3, 1936, the members of the Sopor1 Willing �orkers gave s

short program of songs end dancing at the State 4-H Round-up, held
at the University of Arizona Commons Bgnquet.

12. On June 2, 1936, the menbers gave a dance program for the State 4-H

Style Revi ew, On each of these programs the girls made their own

costumes.

At the banquet the ettendance was about 300 4-H members from clubs
allover the state as well as local, county and state leeders.

At the style review the attendance was about 200 members from 4-H
state garment making clubs, leaders and the county End state

specialists.

B. PARTIES, PICNICS.

1. A Hallowe'en party in costume was given by the 4-H girls for all
the children froEl S01)ori School. Hallow-e(en Day, Oct. 31, 19Zo.
Games, such as "Ducking for Apples". "Going to France" "Spin the Plate"

Races, peanut etc. "Pinning a Tail to the Donkey" with forfeits
and "Giving the Witch a Broom" were played. Musical ganes as "Musical
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Rug" "Skip Tag" and "Skip and Choose" and the "Virginia Reel". Prizes were given
tor the fUJmiest coaturae also for the most appropriate one. Refreshments were

served by 4....H members. They made cocoa and chocolate cup cakes decorated wi th
mnall orange candies. The girls made the cup cakes at school the day before.
Each tttlO g�rls made a batch. Forty children were present.

2. A Picnic held in the Armory Park after the Armistice Dey Parade
included all the Sopori Willing Workers on Nov. 11, 192·7. Besides
a lunch 'Vihich each brought vd th them, ice cream jolly boys were

given to each. Atter lunch, the bus driver took the children on

a sight seeing trip or other parks in the ci ty and. to a Shirley
Temple movie.

3. A Valentine's party was given for 40 children Feb. 14, 1937.
Valentine games were played. The 4-H girls served white cakes
decorated with pink hearts and cocoa. The girls made the layer
cE-kes the day before and also the serving mats made from pretttiy
cut paper for serving to each child. Table decorations end place
cerds were little cups filled vdth candy hearts, covered vdth red

cellophane paper, with a boy or girl Ve�entine holding the n8me of
each child. These were made by 4-H girls. They had a Valentine
box, white with red hearts. The room was decorated too.

4. On Friday before .Easter, in March, we had an Easter egg hunt. The
children colored their O1m eggs. 4-H members colored their own and
helped the smaller children color theirs. Twoof the large� 4-H girls
hid the eggs. All the children went to the hills to hunt for the

eggs. A prize of candy easter eggs in e. basket was given to-·the one

who found most eggs. Lunch was eaten and the chtLdr-en played games
in the sand banks 'and walked back to school. Thirty children attended

. the hunt.

5. An excursion to the Museum and Pion€er Historical Society at the

University of Arizona, was held May 27, 1937 for the County school
children who attended the County Commencement exercises, held at the
new Auditorium, University of ��izona. All the Sopori 4-H Willing
Workers attended this. This WES a very worth-while excursion.

6. Movies brought to school by the Pime County School Superintendent were:

"Vacation. Scenes, Fishing, et c ,"
"The Land Where JJambo Lives.«
"The Little Swiss Toy Maker."
"Mickey Mouse."

Four-H Club mettbers in school attended the� movies.

7. On Mer-ch 4, 1937, the school bus driver took some children and all
4-1I members in to see the circus. It was Cole's Circus 'VIIi th many
animals. They enjoyed this very much.

II. RADIO k�D �nrSIC

A. Radio.

1. RadiO programs - Six member-s have the habit of listening to NBC

Evelyn A. Bentley,. Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936�1937.



None others have access to a radio. The' live too far away from to�n and too

far 8.\V8.y from the ones who have radios out here.

2. Grand Opera - None. They come during school hours.

z. MuSic Appreciation by Damrosch, none-comes in out here during school
hours.

4. National Farm and Home Hour

5. Magic Key -Sund�y afternoon

6. Progr�s listened to most often.

1. Spanish music -K.V.O.A.
2. Boy Scouts - K.V.O.A.
3. Ovaltine Program, Orphan Annie-K.T.A.R. 6:00 P·M.
4. Band Program -K.V.O.A. 7:00 A.M.
5. Cowboy Music Program -K.T • .h..R.

7. (a) Musical (b) News and Current Xvents, (c ) Plays Or Stories,
(d) E4ucational (e) Miscellaneous

B. Music Appreciation.

I.Favorite Musical Programs.

a. Spanish Music Progrsn 'over K.V.O.A.
b. A teacher of dramatics, readings over K.V.O.A on Thursday

at 7:00 P.M.
c. Nogales station> - music
d. Mexican station - Music

Local stations come in �ll but too much static for others.

2. Record Seections Studied.
1ST YEA-!t.

a. The Sto� from Willi�m Tell by ROSSini
b. The Blue Danube -Strauss
c. Traumerei -SchumEnn
d. Folk Songs

Volg�_ Boatmen
Auld Lang Syne
Carry Me Back to Old Virginny
Swing Low Sweet Chariot -Negro Spiritual

e. Stars and Stripes Forever-March-Sousa
f. Hark! Hark! the Lark-Shakespeare -Schubert

lIND YEAR
a. The &�an -St. Saens
b. Mighty Lak a Rose-Sang-Nevin
c. Mo=�.ent Musical-itl7itg;dllum Schubert
d. Souveni r-Drdla.-f.t«kuk:rl
e. The Calm-William Tell- Rossini
f. Minuet in G -Beethoven

g. Melody in F -Rubinstein

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937.
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3RD YU.R

a. The Fina.le from Ullian Tell -Rossini
b. The Overture from VTilliam Tell -Rossini
c. Sextette from Lucia di L�er.moor -Donizetti
d. Humoresque -Dvorak
e. Waters of iV1innetonke.-Thurlow Lieure.nce Song
f. Trees - Oscar Roschbach- Song

Number who play musical instruments.

Four -pieno

4. Number club meetings in which music featured.

Twenty-t��-songs usually

5. Number who listen frequently to records of great orchestras
and £rtists - ten.

6. Number who have received instruction by music teachers

during year - four.

7. PiEno duets -Vocal solo �d dance groups mentioned before in

public presentations.

8. An auditorium hour every Friday. 4-Hmembers have skits,
piano solos, or duets, songs or readings of their own 'chof ce

and learned by themselves for the other school children .•

8. COMMUNiTY EN'I}!:RPRIZE:

Cleaned school yand. Brought o�m rakes, shovels and picks to dig out weeds.
Burnt them. Made their own base ball di amond � They could then play ball wi th out

getting full of burrs or puncturing ball bladders for volley ball.

Made a cactus garden in front of school.

4. SOCIJL SERVICE:

Made cocoa for all the school children every day during October, November,
December, January, February t March and April. Washed cups and cleaned
kitchen.
Made xmas gifts for mothers and fathers.

5. GROUP DISCUSSIONS:

Club has meetings to discuss problems of how to get materials needed for
their garment making project. If their parents cannot buy it for them,
how can they earn it, either at school or at neighbors. They always
managed to pay back their leader, either by doing something for her-or

bringing her the money. She buys all the materials they ��ll need first

then those who cannot buy them, pay her graduelly through the year.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demmnstrati�n Agent, Pima Co. 1936-1937.
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6. Personal Gro��h �pportunities Utilized.

�ro members from this club are now employed in bomes, so

they are helping to earn a living for themselves and help
their smaller brothers end sisters at home. They do

mending, help vd th the sewing, and general housework.

They have learned to do these things in Club ��rk.

One member does a large part of the family sewing.

Through the He�th project, several have gained ��ight
by eating proper foods and keeping regular hours.

One little member did not get a cold all year, by doing
the things learned in the Health Club.

The Club Activ1ties help to give the girls a fuller life.

They get from the club projects things they can carry
over into adult life. They learn of how to spend. their
leisure time more profitably as well as the more practical
part of living, as ��ngJ cooking and health.

The Sopori 4-H �illing Workers Club have accomplished several things 'in
their social activities. They have learned the value of the necessity of proper
preparation to be able to give a performance v.ith poise and smoothness. They
must first learn a thing the right way and then practice it, so that on the day
of the performance, it Vvi.ll be a part of them, and they will not· have trouble'
with "stage fright." The value of costumes, decorations and the settings are

lessons in making a finished performance, regardless of the Simplicity. "If
they doe thing, they must do it the best they know how. " This carries over to
their garment making work as well as the social activities.

They see what other clubs are dOing and can learn to judge what is good
and what is not so good.

They learn tr� pleasantries of life at parties and picnics; how to answer

people when they are spoken to.

In the study of records, they learn what to liste� for. They get 8.

standard of good mUSic to go by. They learn to know some of the great people
in the realm of music. The most important realization from this work is, that
it opens up to them a. new, pleasant --way of spending lei sure hours. They learn
�o enjoy the finer things in living.

The radiO listening habits of the club can be improved greatly this year,
by having more ra_dios, or if we could have one radiO at school available to all
the children. We can then call attention to the better programs to be listened
to, discuss some of the others that are not so good and learn to ha.ve a standard
from which to choose the great vanity of good and mediocre that come ov ar the
radio.

The members of this club have no other social contact than those which

the school can make for them. ��en they leave for their homes they do not get
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together again for thier homes ere miles apart. For this r-eason I feel that
the social activities part of the club work, has been very helpful and it is

necessary to keep making i t more helpful.

For the last ten years they have been having most of the same opportunities
tor SOCial activities as they have this 'year, except the radio·listening.

As the occasion has arisen, we have tried to take advantage of every
opportunity to develop, these,activities.

Some years we have had more opportunities to take 1h e members to town
tor perfor.mances, contests, etc. but we heve always bad at least three
good progrsms ��th plays, songs and danCing, appropriate for the season, during
the school term. 4-H Club work has always been given a good share of it.

c. RADIO SCRIPT:

A 4-H SAFETY CJ;Mp.AIGN
BY

TEE SOPORI WILLING tORKD2$ CLUB.

Opening MuSic -
* "Safety Song" (Several seconds, then under narra.tor)

Opening Announcement:

During Safety �eek, the 4-H boys and girls did their part in the

Safety Campaign by keeping litter off the streets to avoid many
thoughtless and fatal accidents. The boys and gir'ls worked hard.
One day, John did not want to help. The boys decided to do something
about him.

Music: * U

Safety Song."
(In the Instructor Magazine for April, 1934)

Swing along wi th safety,
Be careful each day.
Carry Safety's banner,
In all your work and play.
Keep the Safety slogan in all things you do,
Make your self-reliance take good car-e of you.
Think the Sa.fety slogan,
Stop and look eech way
Use your ears and listen, and make your feet obey,'
AB you Swing along, sing the safety song
Ta�e time to be careful each day.

(Last two lines sung by chorus) (Music fades out.) {Hattle of crumpling
paper. )

John: (�oastfUlly) These 4-H club boys just love to follow me around and pick up
papers end banana peels after me. Well, here's eome fun for you!

(Sound of raDtling paper End scuffling feet fade out)

Charlie: (Shout) We'll get you -- just wait.

Henry: (disgusted) Charlie, we'll never be able to keep the streets clean vi.th John
around.

'
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Charlie (definitely) You're right, Henry. He's absolutely disgusting. (Call)
Hi, there, LoUis and Bill. (sound of quick steps approaching)

(disgustingly) Loo� here!

Louis: (indignantly) That's some of John's work. He is so careless and mean he
doesn't think of picking up snyth1ng behind him.

Bill; (Thoughtfullyt Yes, the others are merely careless. If you tell them ho.

wrong it is to litter the streets, they Will really try to be more careful.

Henry: (disgusted) Well, he 1s !2. dirty - he doesn't even like to keep himself
clean.

Charlie: (Rapidly) Yea- did you ever see him with clean face and hands?

Louis: (Rapidly) Or shoes polished?

Bill (Rapidly) Or hair neatly combed?

Henry (Rapidly) Did you ever see him wear a tie?

All (1!mphatically) Never!

Louis: (Energetically) Well, boys, we ought to do something a.bout him.

Bill: (Eagerly) I know. Let's take him to the commdssioner.

Henry: (Enthusiastically) Th2t's the idea•.

All: (Shout'-.enthusiastically) To the commt asfoner-t To the commissioner!

Charlie: (V�isper) Sb! Here he comes now. Henry, (Plottingly, low voice) you talk
to him. We'll hide. Then we'll grab him. (Scuffle of feet scurrying)

tMoD9t�elwbi$tley�flboyviS�h$ard.}

Henry: (Friendly) Say, Jobm, didn't you throw this banana peel here?

John (Sharply) None o'your bUSiness. (Sound or running feet.)

Bill: (Shout) Hold him there, Henry. 'Wetll show you whose' business it is.

Charlie': (hci tedly) Grab him, Louis.

Louis: (Eagerly) I'll tie him. (Slight pause.) then (Boastingly) There now, try and

get a.way.

Henry: (Energetically) Come along wt th us, Mr. John. You'll see whose business it is.

(Sound of suuffling feet.)
John: (ProtecUngly) I won't go! You can't make me. (Loudly)

Bill: (Energetically) Grab his fe�t, Louis. We'll carry him there.

All (ExCitedly shout) Hooray! To the commissioner.
(Sounds of shouts and voices as other children gather and follow.)
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Oharlie: (Relieved) Here Vle are boys. Let him d01Am.

(Door bell to office rings)
Louis: (Politely) Good Morning, sir. May we see the commissioner?

Ottice Attendant (uncertain) Oie mo�entt please. (Slowly)
(Slight pause.) Your honor, there is a queer set of boys outside. They 1nsh

to see you.

Camussioner: (deep pleasant voice) Send them right in. I always have a few

minutes for boys. (Sound 'of feet coming in)

Bill (Politely) Mr. Commdssloner, we are 4-HMembers who are trying our best to
do our part during Safety reek to keep litter off the streets
end help avoid accidents.

Louis (Accusingly) This boy, John doesntt went to help to keep the streets clean
or keep himself clean.

Charlie ( Energetically) .��en we ask him to Ednd his ways, he laughs at us.

Henry (Very reproachfully) He always throws banana peels and papers on the
street.

Louis (Emphatically) The other day an old lady was passing by. She slipped
on a banana peel and now the poor lady is walking on crutches.

Conmissioner (Fe.therly) Come here, my lad. Let me take a look at you.
{Ql1zzicelly) Do you ever wash your hands and face?

just
lobn(Disgustedly) Naw - '�at's ths use? They � get dirty again.

_

Commissioner (Surprized) �hat's the use? iihat do you mean? (Thoughtfully) I
think you need a little more time to yourself, young man.

(Definitely) Well, boys, I'll see what I can do for you. I'm glad you brought
this young chap to see me.

Boys (EnthUSiastically) Thank you, Mr. Commissioner. Good by.
(Sound of feet going)

Commissioner (Judiciously) John, I think I'll have you locked up in the office
for the night. It may help make a.man of you.

(Sound of door closing and turning of key) (Pause)
(Sound of John mumbling, turning restlessly and then snoring.)

Chorus: (Whisper together weirdly) We'll wake htmt We'll shake him! We'll make him
jump and hop! If he �ll promise to be good, why then perhaps we'll stopl

John(In horror) Please! Please! Please don't hurt me, I didn't do anything.

Old woman. (Outraged) Didn't do anything? I'm the old woman with the broken leg.
Didn't you throw banana peels on the street that made me fall and break my le8 ?

Old Man (Crossly) I'm the old man ��thout a-home. Didn't you make a bon fire on

election day and sparks flying into my window, set my home on fir)3?
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� (Excitedly) Dio�'t you obsjruct the passage on the sidewalk near my house?

Woman (Shrill accusing voice) Didn't you light a fire cracker near the electric
wires near my home?

Father (Sadly) John, �xen't you always a disgrace to your mother and me?

Music (fade in) (Song by chorus)

He thinks the World is Made for Dirt and Garbage
(Tune, FUniculi -FUniculi)

He thinks the world was made for dirt and garbage.
Oh _. ' Oh My! Oh Mel Oh My!
He thinks in being clean' there's no advantage,
Oh My, Oh My, Oh My, Oh My.
But we will make this youngster see his error.

The time is nigh! The time is nigh!

��hen he will quake in fear, and quake in terror.
And that's no lie! And that's no lie!

Listen, liEten, to what we have to say,

!iaten, listen, you'll have to mend your way
DOwn on your knees! Down on your knees!
D01Iffl on your knees! Down on your knees!
List my lad now mend your way
This day, this very day.

(Fade out.) (Sound of keys in door. Opening door.)

COllmlissioner: (Fatherly) John, did you sleep wel11

John: (In horror) Oh---Oh--- Are they gone? Don't let them hurt me. I�. CommiSSioner.

CommiSSioner: (Quizzically) What do you mean? (Slru:ply) fhere was no one here. You
must have been dreaming.

John (Pleadingly) Please don't let them come back. I PrOmise, I'll be good.

(Safety song) (Fade in)
.

CommiSSioner: (Gently) Listen! The 4-H members ere parading. (Slight peuse.)

John: (Enthused) Gee! I want to join them. (Song fade out.)
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Sopori Garment Making Club, Mrs. Genevieve Romo Hollis, leader, assisted

by Antonia Encinas, 5th year club member, with 1st, 2d, 3d, & 5th years,
tied with Sunnyside Garment �king & Woodwork Clubs for 3d place in points
in hand work in the county. Average points 12.2.

Sunnyside Woodchucks Woodwork Club and Sunnyside Garment i�king, exhibit
at County Club Day, April 24th, 1937. O.Vt. Dishaw, leader of woodwork,
Mrs. E.D. Moody, leader of girls' garment making. The latter club had two
leaders but the major portion of the work and nearly all of the awards won,
were made after Mrs. Moody took charge of the club in March. Sunnyside
combined clubs and Sopori Garment lJaking, tied for 3d place in hand work,
ea.ch making an average of 12.2 points.



S8

and third years work, made an

22.8 the hichest

, Vail Woodwork Club, leader C.O. Conley, with 1st and 2d year
work. Boys made an average of 11.1 points. The woodwork

average added to the garment making points made a total average
of 34.5 points which gave them the highest in the county by a

large margin.



Ft. Lowell Garment l-&tking 01ub, leader Mrs. Lorena Winst ead , 2d year
work only. Girls made a total average of 5.9 points. flood work Club.
and Garment Making together made average points of 15.2 placing them
2d in the county for hand work.

Zinc. Zippers 4 members only, 2d year garment making club� These girls worked

without a leader during the second half of school and deserve mUyh

credit for the average of 8 points per member.



Ft. Lowell Woodwork, leader J�F. Gibson. Woodwork Club made an average
of 9.3 points which added to the 5.9 points made by the girls garment
making made an average of 1,.2, 2d place in the �ounty in band work.

�'H

'-H or Lone Crub Group. These girls w"ere without leadership for the
most part with the exception of what the Home Demonstration Agent eould

supply, however they placed 2d in number of points made in hand work

making an average of 14.8 in garment making and baking and canning.



Mable Land, Lone 4-H Club member, winner rn e y contest in

canning, competing with adults and winner of lOth place in the State
contest. Mable is shown wi th her jar of canned rd:bit which was

chosen as one of 12 to make the circuit of the state representing
the best jars from the canning exhibit.



FloWing Wells 1937 Nature Study 4-H Club especially
devoted to the study of Arizona birds.

Flowil1g Wells 1937 4-H Club Nature Study.
Bird houses made by the group.



H Club. Sunnyside 1937
ranees Watkins, trip winner

in the best all-around record
in home economics. Frances
is shown in the wool suit
which she made for the state
style review and won first
prize.

Groups rom

their leaders who a ttended the
Frances Watkins at the home of
Saturday, November 20,1937.
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FRANCES WATlUNS
A trip :to OIricago to attend the

D!ltionaI i-H club cpnvention is
t6.e award 'Whioll has been won by
• .j1tlli01" In Tucson high school,
Frances Watkiils. She will leave
early in December.

Miss Watkins won the prize by
entering the best home made
tailored suit in the fashion show
in the annual University of Ari·

zoJl;t round-up fDr state 4-H memo

bers. The entire outfit inclUding
the store urcha� of shoes, hat,
gloves, purse, hose, an4 the suit,
blouse, ISlip and underWear that
she made tor herself, cost exact
ly $20;3().

The suit was of brown wool,
flecked with white. It was cut
from a commercial pattern.

In )ler work at Tucson high
school Miss Watkins is not en

rolled for home economics--she
knows more than the school can

give her.
The other Arizona winners will

gather in Tucson in December be
lore they leave together for the

east, Howard Baker, univer
bOy's and girl's club speciaL

will head the party.



 



nee s Watkins, Suneyside,
!ill. Tucson high school, voted

� all-arouM girl in hom, eco

�I
s in 4·H dub work �n Arl-

"Zo • �w. go to Chicago in Decem-
b ap guest of the Montgcnnery
W� ahd company to attend the

��O�aJl �·H <mub congress, it was
amounced yesterday atterndon by
llnwal'd R. Baker, .oys· and girls'
cW:.l(sl'ecialist fat :the University of
Alfie-ona extension. service.

Five other club members will at
tend the national meeting. They are

Margfret )!IUs, Willcox, blue rtb
'bon Winner in canning; Mildred
Hanna; Tempe, first in baking;
Olive" Green. Thatcher. w�ner of
the state dres, review; Edward Hau

�r" Glendale, and Billy M�in.
§.�riJjlg�r¥ille, winners of the Atch
�on, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad
SiWard.

}(eEnber Since 1932

tiNiSS Watkins, who has been a

mber of the 4·H club since 1932, !
S won five first and five thirds.

in state contests. Her club activi
'ties have been varied. She is a

�ember of the Tucson High school

ofChestra.
Taylor Burnett, of Webb, was

,warded a gold watch for his. meat
animal project;' the Double Adobe
club of Double Adobe, Ariz.• won an

RCA award for conducting the best
social activities for state. groups;
and Cecil Kuykendall, Tempe, was

awarded a merchandising certificate
by Westinghouse for his rural elee
trification project.

The 4·H club dairy team which
represented Arizona in the national
dairy show, in Columbus, Ohio,
placed tenth in the contest of 25
teams, Baker also announced. The
team included Ben Cochran, Elmer
Yeoman and John Gray, all of Mari·
copa county.

.



PRE E TED HERE 4-H CLUB DAY
PROGRESS CONTEST PLANNED HERE

star - 4-23-37
Program Is Arranged for

Achievement Day and
Fair Saturday

members. Clubs participating with
theIr leaders were Zinc Zippers,
Miss Marguerite Scnneider; Sunny
side Sunshiners. Mrs. La Vaun

Rogers; Vail Villagers, Miss Esta
Trotter: Ft. Lowell, 4-H club, Mrs.
Lorena Winstead; Sopori Willing
Workers, Miss Genevieve Romo;
Flowing Wells Bubblers, Mrs. Ag
nes Krentz; Ajo Desert Weavers,
Miss Martha Krivel.

The, Flowing Wells Bubblers,
which is located northwest of Tuc
son, with 16 members, did outstand
ing work in the Social Progress
program.

Word has been received of the
winning of the state awards in
the Social Progress contest spon
sored by the Radio corporation of
America. Pima County 4-H clubs
won the state awards. A silver
plaque has been presented to the
county leaders.

The Home demonstration agent,
Miss Evalyn Bentley, received a

"History and Year Book" which
Pima county won in the National
4-H Social Progress program this
past season. The award was made
for the outstanding record of the
clubs of the county in improving
the social and recreational oppor
tunities of its .members and com..
munities. The contest was con

ducted by county leaders and the
home demrxistratlon agent in co

operation with the national' com

mittee on boys and girls club work.
Accompanying the book is a let

ter from David Sarnoff, president
of the Radio corporation of Amer
ica, which sponsored the contest
and provided over $15,000 in prizes.

Thirty-seven clubs in Arizona
with 1,500 members, competed with
Pima county for the honors. The
seven clubs in Pima county co

operated in working for this award
which was given In recognition of
work done in publicity for the
clubs, schools and communities
represented, work in music appre
ciation, musical programs, radio
broadcasts, state and local, and
other entertainments given by club

The program for the annual 4-H
club achievement day and fair will
begin at 9:30 a. m. Saturday, when
the annual contest in music ap
preciation will be held. Members
from each club will take part in
the recognition contest when the
type, title, composer and nationality
will be given with reference to the
selections studied during the year.
At 10:00 on the girls' athletic field,
boys and girls will compete for
honors in ball throwing and relay
races. A picnic lunch will be en

joyed at 11:30.
The aftf'rnoon program will begin

at 12:45 in the agricultural hall with
Editor's Note: .The followin« assembly singing and yells. Club

story was written by Antonio En- members from Zinc, Fort Lowell,
cfnas of the Sopori Willing Work- Vail, Sunnyside, Flowing Wells and
en, a 4-H organization. Because sopori will give short program
It tells an interesting story ef- l numbers. Visitors will be intro
fectively, it is taken from the reg- duced, pins 'Will be presented to all
alar 4-H club column and given & club members who have completed
separate headl�. their work, program closing about

St 3:0{),
ar --

2-1��.!7_ Guest numbers will be as follows:The Fiesta de los Vaquerl1"s-wIlich Violin solo-Alice Getzwiller.is a great day for the cowboys, is
Guitar numbers--Boyce Nolen and

coming soon. All the cowboys, Don Jensen.
around these ranches are getting, Piano solo-Minuet by Paderew
ready for it. Every ranch from

ski; Frances Watkins.the "Cumaro ranch to the Rancho I Piano numbers-Freddie Knight.Nuevo" near Kinsley's, has a cow- A group of children from the
boy or two. One can see them Tucson Children's theatre, directed
sharpening their SPduIrs, POltishinh�g by Mary MacMurtrie, will give sev-their boots and sad es, stre c g, _-======__.

�=-

lariats from the mesquite trun!ts
.

to see if they are in fit

condition'leral
readings:. ..

Some are seen dusting their big 1. Bob Cummings WIll give (a)
sombreros that have been resting Innocence; (b) The Mouse.

on a sheif since last year. They 2 Laetetia Hoffman (a) Little
are bringing out their gaily colored Orphan Annie; (b). The Arithmetic

G
-

Pun-a County shirts and mascadas for the big�. -

roups m event. Lesson.
_._ 2-24-37 All this can be seen on the Santa 3. LoreD: Wood (a) Forgiven; (b)

§W 4-H club boys and girls, Lucia ranch owned by G. 0. Angulo, ThE' Surprise,
have been invited to be present, at, at the Moyza ranch owned by E., 4. Wanda Lynne Bell (a) The
a county-wide get-together in Mari-: M. Moyza, at the Sopori ranch, Minuet; (b) The Barber Shop Man.
copa hall University of

Arizonl
owned by Arthur Lee, and also at

campus, Saturday, February 27, at the Ranc�o Nuevo. .Others az:e
2:30. The purpose of the gathering, s�en cleanIng. and �ressmg up their
aeording to Evalyn Bentley, home llv�t�ck, which �Ill be taken f?r
demonstration agent, is to. form a exhiblt at the lIvestock sho�. In

group of high school age members Tucson February 19-22, 1937. RIde
who will compose a 5-H club, Wha 'em cowboy!"
the fifth "H" stands for has not been _-

-

divulged by the originators. The Star 3-19-37
club will enjoy social as well as ed- The 5-H Leaaership group, com

ucational advantages, and will spon- posed of former 4-H club members,
sor radio programs. Among the pi- will hold a short program and � get
oneers in forming this new group acquainted and open forum dlSC�
of 5-H'ers are: Mary Welch, presi- sion meeting in Maricopa hall, um

dent; Frances Watkins, Mabel Land, versity women's dormitory, from
Marry Carranza, Marjorie Latham, 2:30 to 4 o'clock tomorrow after
Betty Welch, Barbara Hale and Hel- noon. Past 4-H club members and
en Hale. others interested in the work have

u....--...;.._----___;;;.._-------.,been invited. Sponsors of the meet-

ing are Mrs. Anges Krentz, Miss
Kate Van Buskirk and Miss Eva n

enUey, county home demonstra
agent.

Cowboys Prepare Their
Equipment For Fiesta

5-H Club Proposed For

180



Star
State awards

4�H clubs in the SO(:wk�:i>lL'45jr�!IS
test as giv�n by
and RC� Victor,
nounced, so far as 'tlie

First Mabel won first place for silver placque, the �
the Pima county-wide 4-11 canning the clubs and gold pin
contest. Then, her six exhi.bits standing leader, axe
were entered for the state-wide 4-8 �owever, the award
contest in Phoenix where her group most interesting to ,Cll�b.. Jb.eJ1:!J'Bgl
placed loth. Final honor came when is the colle<1tio:o,
a selection of six examples of can- a�ds ai\d; ir-;..ft1�iA11lfr-vrr!Vii
ning: two fruits; two vegetables; the use of the
two meats was made. Mabel's jar The 120 recOl"'dS
of rabbit became a part of the Big iul in building" ge:1l11l!ne
Six, and is now being displayed music since these "n "'�,... r ..........

·
.., ....1 ..........;;1,1

throughout the state. ed by musiclans
This afternoon Mabel will speak, needs. Among

on the state-wide 4-' radio broad- selections from
cast from Phoenix over station songs, folk dances
KTAR. She was accompanied to children, cowboythe capitol this morning by Miss

t

spirituals.
Evelyn Bently, home demonstration Pima county won
agent for Pima county. contest whel); 37L__ ---'=-- �---;

:memb.e� COnilit.ed

Last ntday morning (that was

the cold one) a girl stood at the side
of the highway at Sahuarita. She
was waiting for the morning' bus
which would take her to Tucson
high school. The bus was two hours
late that morning, but the girl
stuck it out. A brush fire helped.
and, in time she got to school.

Exponent of this persistence is
Mabel Land, Sahuarita's one-girl4-H club, an� stat� prize winner In
the recently held 4-H club canning
�ontests. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
th

bert A. Land, Mabel produced all
h

e commodities which went into

r:.�srrize-Winning sextette of sub-ODs to the contest.



TIl:�eclb, Nov. 26, Mr.. and ifn.
CQronado and their children went
to Cop Cr�)L Thet returned
Nov. 27.

Sunday ]'fov. 29, !Iir. COronado'.
brother catle to visit him trom
Ruby, Anzona. Also two o�her
men came with him. Ygnacio

Mar.iquez and his son, Esidoro. Marquez.
Friday, Nev. 27, Enresto Coro

nado, who was in Zinc school las�
year, came to visit his parents. H�:
is now going to Safford junior high
school. .

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Antonia Eilcinas, BeporteE:
The Sowri Willing Workers held

a meeting on Tuesday afternooD,
Dec. 1. During our sewing hour.
we spent some of our tilDe QlS'CUSS....j.1I

ing preparations :tor our Chris1tm;lS�!1
program and also about a ""nr�i�·itl

mas gift for our mothers.
decided that the first and secondlll
year girls who have to do an '�����������!I!!�
tive in their sewing, will do it
their mothers for Christmas
will also leave it for exhibit.

�=�:;;::::::'::::.:!:;;__;;,:;_..:....____:_.......:..-----l
rest of the girls will do AnvUtin!1r1

- they like. The ·4-H girls
ing on different articles.. M;lZ'llat.el�

second-...._year *1. 18t.iSe:VJ_t I



. ZlN'C ZU'PE"
By BpJll.lit.··(?oro�� :Reporter
Mon<UiY� �eeIJl1;l�r 7, 1936, we

hail our "�Y at ).ljss :sc111lel(ler''''J;�lif!!
house. Fo» refresi.uients we '�I�¢e�!nt'�f
'fridge a�d popcorn.

. Friday, December 4, 1936, Miss
Potter the nurse, and M'r. Potter,
her brother, came to visit us. No The school have been dee-·"'lD�c::en�bE!r..

one had granulated eyelids but orated for the ChJ!istmas holiday.
lome of the children were under- Every day, fo� the last week
weight and had to take codliver oil. children have aJSembled to sing

He have been practicing the the Christmas carols tbat will be
Christmas carols for our program. given here the 28r4 C)f pecember.

A little girl, $arra Camargo, has
.

'l'her� is a new pupil in Mrs.
been visiting our school. Sh,e came Englehart's room. Her name is
from Sienna Pina, Mexico. Jeanne Laudermilk.

Mr. and Mrs. Maldonado and There has !been quite a few chil·II'B:.�nll'!ho
th�i:r children and Mr. and Mrs. dren absent this we�. T�y have
Coronado and tlieif children went been ,?ut on account of so many
to Vasilio's dance on the Nogales eolds,
highway.

The four Garcia children were LONE. CLUB MEMBERS
absent two dayS. . They were at- By Frances Watkins
tending their uncle's funeral. The second meeting of the lone

Nieves Ortiz made rings for club was held :pecember 5 at the
some of the children of school. home of Mr. � Mrs. E. O. Wat-

kins. Inasmuch as the complete
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS membership wasn't known, the
By Antonia Eneinas, Reporter election of officers had been de-

Ophelia Montano, Norma Angu- Iayed until this second meeting.
10 and Carmelita Olguin, last year Mabel Land acted as ehairman
4-H girls, are busy embroidering The following otficers were elected:
on Christmas gifts for, their moth- president, Mary Welch; secretary,
ers, which include a laundry bag, Marjorie Latham; Mabel LAnd,
lunch cloth and a dresser scarf. Ad- treasurer; Mary Carranza, reporter.
elina Rodriquez, 3rd year girl, is The following members are en

sewing on a pair of two-piece pa- rolled: Mary Welch, Mabel Land,James. which are being made from Mary Carranza, Marjorie Latham,
a checked pattern material.

\
Laura Drummond, Betty Welch and'The Sopori school children arer Frances Watkins. There isl1't anypreT?aring a progr.am to give for a . leader for the club although theCht-istmas entertainment. The up- mothers will cooperate with them.:p.er grades have chosen a play en- This club is for members thatItI� "The RE?cipe for. Christmas cannot attend regular clubs. NewJoy. The pnm�ry chIldren will members are invited It is divided�:.s�n�p��:" entitled "The Christ- three parfs th their respec ..



Ferra. Beporier
Christmas plftV
to '\V'hich the pub

InJl�C�';, "Ill � gIVe Tues..

t1a�� :e'vel'lfarr_ at 7:30 o'clock.
welc:otne every
plays Will be

in the Win-
.'f.o:Uo�wml2 cast: Jane

W."nl!_"d. fi'ances
Balderrama, Ro..

Billy Dillon.
Talngll�It::Tel�epllonle· with the

ifoIloW-lnt'! Paul Santa Cruz,
Oscar Leon, Johnny
Jesus Tecolote and

"The DOlly with the follow
fng cast: E��betli and Mary Aq-
1Idns, Gloria Obregon, Beatrice Fer
Po Cruz '1)!.colote, Maw Louise
Santa Cruz• .AiId.ali, Figueroa. Pau
line Martinez, 13m 'Wagaer who.
thinks that his lllonke,. d"l1 is best,
and Johnny Wagner whe plays the
part of tpe judg�

•

"Jest "Fore Christmas'" tlDd '�ita'�
Oristmas" two � will b�
given 'by Jane Dillon and "'Tw�
the Night BefOrt CbriStmas" by]j'.d
ward Wools�. �e Christmas mu

Bic wiH include "Silent Night! Holy
Night!" "0 Uttle Town of B�thle
Ibem.·· "Star af the East" and 'IIn
Little Bethlehem" sung by choruses.

Since Miss Rita Wagber has re

eeived many re.quesV she will sing
-Noche de Pas, Noche de Amor" on

the program again Tuesday eve

Iling. Miss 1Ie1en Omer, a senior
ef the Ttumen High school, wm play
everal pi�no selecticms. Santa Claus
!himself will be the� of honor
at the 'p� apd 1ri1l distribute
Christmas stockings and gifts. '

After the program dancing will
be enjoyed, with music furnished
!by Rafael Marujo mid several oth
er musicians.

The school will be gaily deco
rated with a large tree, beautifiilly

Ba�"', �d,ac1o, Reporter trimmed which came from "EI

M()ndla�. Dee. 14: we held our Bancho Del Lago," many smaller
meeting. We sewed on our slips. trees, bells wreaths, reindeer, silver

Monday, three of_�ur sehool stu- stars and Santa Clauses.
dents went to n� in tgwn. They The persons 'Who contributed to
are Socorro PaiT�, Jose:fina Parra the Vail school Christmas fundwere

and Pedro Parra. The two girls Mr. and Mrs. Cleaveland PUtnam,
were in the 4·H club. :Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beach, Mr.

The older children that are go- and Mrs. Everett Warner, Mr. and

:lng to sing the Chrisfmas songs 1\[1'5. J. Rukin Jelks, Mr. C. C. Con

are: Lupe Maldonado, Concha Cora- ley, Mr; and Mrs. Charles Day.
Lilia Coronado, ROlhelia Coro- Mrs. John Badger and Miss Esta

Dado, .d Cruz Vindiola. Trotter.
The Uttle childr� are also going Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home

sing. They are: Lfiia, Coronado. demonstration agent, visited the

HeracUo Garcia; Francisco

corona-Ivan
Villagers club and exhibited

do, Epifanio Gar� Dora Garcia, well made dresses and other articles

and Efren Garcia. made by the women of Tucson who

The girls are going to be in ees-
. are working on a WPA project.

for "Joseph Dearest... Rome- Misses Delia Romero and Clara

Cruz Vindiola, and Romero Ahuage, who attended Vail

CQrO!lMlO are going to take school and were members of a 4-H

Lupe Maldo- club eight years ago, accompanied
take the part of Miss Bentley. They were very in

(mronado is go- terested in the changes that had

take the � of Mary. Fran- been made since the� lived at Vail.

Maldonq,do is going to give, The sixth and seventh grades are

He is going to be committing to memory and deliver

He is going to be all ing to the school, several of Oliver
Wendell Holmes' poems. At present
the poems "The Boys" and "The

Heighth of the Ridiculous" are be-



All 4·H clubs gave ChrJiPnaa
programs for their entire commun
fty. Zinc entertained with a pro
gram Wednesday evening featuring
transparent picturea in colors dis
playing lights from behind.
to.

Sunnyside and Sopoti schools fea-
1.ured especially good singjng.
Sunnyside's being given Wednes
cay evening and Sopod's program
given in the morning.

Empire·Vail's "program was given
Wednesday aftefnoon in the form ot
�wo playlets. III

Fliowing Wells' program, given
�esday evening, featured singing
end a playlet.

The Ft. Lowell group gave their
also Wednesday evening

Ife.aturin,g playlets and singing. All
have been busy preparing

programs for the communities.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Antonia Encinas, Reporter
The .Soporl school children held

annual Christmas program on

morning Dec. 3, 1936.
program was as follows: I

Opening address by Mrs. Evange-
I

line R. Urquides.
Through a Xmas Garland�ong

by group.
Xmas Elf dance-c-Caroline An

gulo, George Ann Adams, Carmen
I Encinas, Lina Montano.

Baby's Stocking-verse, JiDUllY
Hackett.

A Christmas Puzzle---song, Alice
Hackett.

A Visit to Town-verse, CaroliIl-e
Angulo.

Polka qance -- Betty McDapiel,
Dora Oros, Dolores Badilla.

Parade of the Toy Soldiers
piano solo, l"{orma Angulo.

Christmas Cheer-verse, George
Ann Adams.

A Christmas surprise-play, pri
mary children.

Down the Chimney-c-song, Dora
Oros, sung between acts.

Story of the Month-James Davis.
The Wooden Shoe Dance-piano

solo, Ophelia Montano.
Once More-verse, Billy Mc-

Pinata-story, Elisa
.Erlinda Badilla.

Clock-piano solo, Alice

Lovely Night Barcarolle-song by
group.

Tommy's New Drum - duet
Norma Angulo and Alice Hackett:

The Cathedral Bells-verse HenryMontano. '

h
�t Xmas-verse, Leonardo QuiULS.

Recipe for Xmas Jo
per grade.

- Y-play, up-
ClOSing, giving f 'fAngulo, as Santa

0 Crl ts by Johnny
ing brownies Ch 1

aus, and help
ll1ian Encina� an�r � Duarte, Da
dilla. The' uadalupe Ba
tended b

program was well at
friends.

y parents, trustees and
We wish to tha k

persons Who mad� itth f�lIowing
to have our Ch .

t
osslble for

utiful cellooh
ns

u
tree and

an eags filled

National Broadcast
The home demonstration agent

Miss Bentley, urges all 4-H club
members and friends to listen to the
Na�iona.l 4,:H Broadcast program
which IS gIven the fir.st Saturday
of every month. The programs will
be broadeasr over KTAR Saturday
morning, Jan. 2, 1937 at 19 a. m.

VAIL VILLAGERS
The annual Christmas party of

the school was held Tuesday eve
ning, December 22. The school was

bea1!tifully decorated with a large
Ch�lStmas tree trimmed with glit
termg ornaments, evergreens over
�ead eovered with shining "icicles,"
and. a border of sparkling small
ChrIstmas trees, stars and r�indeer.
Lonl red candles in silver cande
labras and large poi�tta.s in a sil
v�r vase were arranged on the
plano. A small Santa Claus in
his sleigh was placed among a

fo�est of tiny Christmas trees.
.

In Little Bethlehem," "Silent
NIght! Holy Night!" "0 Little Town
of �ethlehem," and "Star of the
E�st were. sung by several choruses.
M;lSses RIta Wagner and Maria
FIgueroa sang "Noche d P
Noche de Amor!" accompani�d �iNo�rnan Wagner on the guitar.JIm Leon of the first grade gavea hearty greeting to everyone. Threeshort p'l�rs, "The Tangled Tele
phone, The Dolly Show" d"The Light in the WindOW>' w:e
presel!ted. The following pupilswere In the casts: Paul Santa CruzErnest Valdey, Johnny Wagner, Os�
car Leon, Jesus LecoIote Elizabethand �ary Adkins, Glori� ObregonBea�1'lce Ferra, Cruz Tecolote, Mar

'

LOUIse Santa Cruz, Andella Figu:roa, Pauline Martinez, Bill andJohnny Wagner, Jane Dillon Ed

�oolsey, Frances Schmidt, Ro;enda
B?rraza,. Socorro Balderrama andIlly DIllon. '

Jane Dillon gave a reading "J t'Fore Christmas" and Ed W' lsesa reading "'T
00 ey

Christmas'."
was the Night Before

da����e�do�i:: ��t� the small
Kontas of Tu' rs. Sam

csen were guestthe program and pleased th
s o?

ence with a playlet "Th F!! audI
the Doll" ,e airy and
tions.

' anq several piano selec-
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4H Club Activities

NOTE-The lone'4-H club mem
bers in the vicinity of Sunnyside
are enjoying the phonograph which
was given to them by Mrs. R. L.
Abbott of Emery Park. There are
others clubs in the county where
a phonograph would be much ap
preciated. The home demonstration
agent would be glad to place either
a phonograph or any records whij:h
might be given for the purpose ot
advancing the music appreeiation
project in Pima county.

(The four H's stand for the

train-I Master Joe Takamine, who is at
ing of the head, heart, hand, and tending the ,Arizona �chool �orhealth. The club emblem is the BoYS, is spending the holidays with
four-leaf clover which signifies his grandmother, �rs. C. P. Beach,
better l�ying, better homes, better at L.a Casa de Ocatillos,
morals and a better nation. Pima MISS <:arl.ene Car�y of Beau�ont,county 4-H club activities are under California, 18 spending the holidays
the direction of Evalyn Bentley, with, Joe Takamine at La Casa de

I home demonstration agent for tho Ocatll�os.
.,agricultural extension service of the Christmas day a large turkey din-

University of Arizona.) ner was served to the enrollees of
The 4-H's is the emblem of 4-H eur local CCC camp: Iclub work. They may be explained Jim Woolsey, .w� � a cr�w

man-�
as follows: ager for the Union CIrcu�ahon com..

Bead-That which contains all pany of New York CIty, passed
knowledge. Directs all power, good through on �is way to Los Angeles,
or evil. where he will spend several weeks.

Heart-That which keeps our TheChristmas tree for theChilvalues straigh� (without which �ife dren was donated by St. John'swould not be life-but a mere eXISt- Methodist church in Governmentences. Heights.Hands-The brain's most efficient A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.children. They play the symphony Granville Du Bois December 23,of the universe. 1936.
Health-Th e foun�ation upon Mr. and Mrs. A W. McKinneywhich rests the happiness of the and family made a business trip topeople and the welfare of the na- Phoenix December 29.tion. There is not anything that can Miss Winnie Wheeler and Mrs,compare with the simple luxury of Fay Perry and children spentgood health. Christmas in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs, Cunningham ot
Casa Grande were the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. McKitmey and
family Christmas day,

'

Mrs. Robert L, Mabry is ill with
neuritis and has been since Sunday
evening, December 27, 1936.

Mr. A. J. Emery returned to his
home Christmas after a major op
eration at the Southern Methodist
hospital.

VAIL VJLLAGERS
By Betty Woolsey

Everyone thoroughly enjoyed t,heSUNNYSIDIE $UNSHINERS Christmas program given by theBy Helen Hussey Vail school on Tuesday evening,The school presented a play by I December 22. After the programthe name of "Posing Christmas Santa Claus arrived, and the gifts'Pictures" Wednesday for the enter- which were on the tree were distainment of parents and friends. tributed. Then candy, apples andThere was a Christmas tree after ..

, oranges were passed to everyone.ward. Presents and stockings of An orchestra comprising boys fromcandy were given to the ch lldren, the local CCC camp played andThe Emery Park Woman's cl b I dancing was held until about 12.gave a Christmas party at the home Practically the whole communityof Mrs. T. E. Jackson Tuesday for was present.their children. On Christmas eve a service WB$A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. held at the Church of Santa RitaL. C. Crockett December 17, 1936. ot the Desert. After the servicesThey named him John Lee. Christmas stockings filled withMr. and Mrs, T. V. Wright and candy, nuts and an orange and anMrs. J. W. Estes ot Arkansas are apple and each. containing a small
'

the guests of Mr. al'l'Ci Mrs. O. W. present were given to all the chilDishaw and son.
, dren present. Candy, apples andLucy Gower attended a Christ.. oranges were passed to the adults:

mas party given by her aunt. Tamales and coffee were then lMr. Dick Mabe eand son Orville served.
of Horton, Kansas, visited Mr. N. C.lf..==..::..:..::.....-----------
Hussey December 23, 1936.

Mrs. Norma L. Mack was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Hussey during the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. C. F. Wheeler died from
pneumonia December 8. The funer..

al was held December 10, 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B, Bell enter

tained Mr.. Bell's mother, Mrs. Bell
and other friends from Bisbee 011
Christmas.



�nd i5 th,e(,ff;:iWa.j!:\t.'1
• Cor�dq's

26, th,re was
-ill Mr. Sainz' house.

several people at both
Dec. 26, Mrs. Tula Yslas "ca:me.:',�O

Viflit Ml':. and Mrs.
their children. She doesn't
wb� s'h� will be leaving.

jan. 1. 1937. Mrs. Cruz Rll'bio'
ller granddaughter and Mrs. �V�C�1!�:I�qUidG�F�solLQO(;�ml1el:PfH,,";..:I.'i""'L"�':"";;;';';;'4Camargo went to visit Mr. COMMtJNIrY NOTES

.

Garcia. Also some relatives Mrs. Irene Bell changed her rest-to visit Mr. and Mrs. Garcia dence from the Proctor ranch
very same day. the Bustamante ranee, Alice

VAIL VILLAGERS Jimmy, her children, are glad
By Johnny Wagner cause ;they are near the school.·

NThe snow had begun In. Alice Cubbias from Santa
gloaming; Sonora, Mexico, spent the. holidays

And busily all the night in Tucson with her sister-in-law,
Had been heaping field and high- Mrs. Grace Montano.

way Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Urq1,lides and
With a silence deep and white, Mrs. Genevieve Hollis spent Christ-

Every 'Palo Verde' tree and cactus, mas with their parents, Mr. and
Wore ermine too dear for an earl, Mrs. J. C. Romo, at Ray. 4-rizona.And the poorest twig on the rnes-

I Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Amada and
quite tree children Yolanda and Natalia, re-

Was ridged inch deep with pearl." turned from Los Angeles Monday,Thursday morning, January 7th, Jan. 4, 1937, where they went tothe ground was covered with snow spend the holidays with relatives.about four inches deep, and at noon They live at the Rancho Nuevo.the snow was still falling. The
school children had ;fun making SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERSsnowballs before school began. By Helen Hussey, ReporterGerald Wagner and Paul and Frank We have had several new pupilsSanta Cruz, made a gigantic snow- this week. They are Gladys andball in the school yard. Donna M� Offley Bobby andMiss Rita Wagner, the daughter Betty Smi� and Codeta DuBois.cd and Mrs. Norman Wagner. Mrs. EQllehart had to



Dan MeKbiney stayed at ho�
the day of the snow because his
mother was afraid he would go
out in it. He built a snow man

7,5 feet ;,wgh which was truly
"wonderfuL"

.

C
I

Mr. LOUIS �ockett and"Son Don-
nie, left Friday evening, January
8, to go to Cimmaron, Kas., where
be was called by the death of his
mather, Mrs. Mary Crockett. He
will remain about 10 days.

;Mrs. Stella Nolan resigned from
the school board in favor of Lee
Ellis. Mrs. Nolan will teach the
fifth and sixth grade next year.

An effort is being made to ex';
tend the Occidental Bus lines to
Sunnyside school. Anyone inter
ested may sign the petition at the
residence of Mrs. A. J. Emery.

Mrs. Emmett Bradford is detained
in Q\litman, Tex., owing to the sick..

ness of her father.
The Eagle Milling company's truck

got stuck While delivering feed at
the home of N. C. Hussey and had
to call for help to get out.

Mr. A. W. McKinney is confined
to his home with the flu.

Matt Schmitz and his moth�r.
Mrs. Theresa Schmitz, have' re

turned to their home in Emery
Park after living several months in
Tucson.

THE SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
By Bob Goebel, Reporter

The Sunnyside Woodchucks are

glad to have shop again. Ben Col
vin has finished his pig board.
Dennis Corty has finished his tie
rack. The Woodchucks have a new

member. His name is Mead Nielson.
He is in the seventh grade in school,
George Stough resigned from shop
again.

Mr. Marvin Burton, county super
, intendent and assistant superintend
ent, Mr. Arnold, visited the Sunn�
side school, Friday, January 15.

The school had new mirrors put
I in the boys and girls lavatories.
Mr. Stough,. the janitor, put them
up.

Mrs. Stella Nolan will attend the
University of Arizona the last
semester.

_

The school
Thursday, January 14..

Mrs. La Vaun Rogers win teach
the third B class the last semester
this year. Before she taught only
the first and second grade.

.

Mrs. Olga Englehardt came back
last Monday. She felt a lot better.

The Sunnyside school received a

new bell last Tuesday: It is very
SUNNYSIDE SUNSBINERS nice and makes a lot of noise.
By Belen Hussey, Reporter The school is having their final

Most of the girls in second year promoting tests this week and last.
are work�n� on their stocki���r�l Mary Amick, a student of the

Monday, January 11, we had a I eighth grade, was home with the

new' pupil. His name is Mead flu most of last week. She came

Neilson. He is in the seventh back Friday.
grade. Mrs. Will Lola McFarland's room

Mary Ellen Colvin was honored gave her a surprise birthday party
on her tenth birthday January 9 Friday amternoon from 2:30 to 4.

with a party given by a number Refreshments were cake, punch and

of her friends. I candy. She appreciated it very
r;";;,,..;;,;;,_:........;,;;,__--------�----;,;' much. Everybody had a lovely

time.
Mrs. M. M. Hale's pload

fusion operation is over. She
covering now. She had
o'clock las� W��dIles4a:v..
de llQRl

.

Romero came to visit her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clemente
Sainz.
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1 Ryan, Margaret Nichols, Lucy Gow
er, Alice Huerta and Helen Hussey
are finishing their stocking darns.

Starting Tuesday, January 26, all
(The four U's stand for the train- I· , January 17,. the men of' the .Sunnyside Sunshiners, will take

ing of the head, heart, hand and f the roun�up came to flX Manning's! sewing together on Tuesdays and

health. The dub emblem is the Ifence. It IS now at �ovarro's ranch. Th�rsdays because. Mrs. Rogers, our

four-leaf clover which signifies .

An Accident " se�mg teac�er, WIll also teach the

better living, better homes, better F;-anclsco Maldonado tells of an third grade in the sec.ond semester.

morals and a better nation. Pima aC;Ident he saw: A few of the 4-H girle were out

county 4-H club activities are under January 18 we went to Canoa Thursday.
the direction of Evalyn Bentley ranch. When we were comlng back I Margaret Nichols' grandparents,
home demonstration agent for th� we saw a. car on the side of the! Mr. an� .�rs. �. E. 1?avis,. w�o have

agricultural extension service of Nogales highway. It was turned been visiting In Califorma, Just. re

the University of Arizona.) over. It was gomg �o Nogales, So- turned to �r. and Mrs. R. G. NICh-

I nora, and was coming from Cali- ols' house in Emery Park.
--

fornia. We knew that it was aoing Lucy Gower's cousin, Carol Har-
SOPORI WILL�G WORKERS

II to. Nogales, Sonora, because'" the rington, stayed with her Tuesday
By Antonia EnclDas, Reporter driver of the wrecker showed us night.
The Sopori 4-H club girls are" the passports. .

busy sewing. Besides sewing, on -- SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
their regular days they are now FLOWING WELLS CACTUS By Robert Goebel, Reporter
spending their spare time in sewing WREN 4-B CLUB The Woodchucks are doing very

I

every day. We hope to have every- �y Joyce Hansen, Reporter well with- their projects but two
thing ready for achievement day MISS Bentley came to hear our

I
more boys have quit shop. They

so we won't be hurrying at the program, which was held on Jan- are Dan McKinney, president and
last minute. The sewing machine is uary 19. Talks were given by the Floyd Goebel, vice-president. A
being kept in constant use. Ophelia following: "Some Local Birds," by meeting will be called soon to elect
Montano and Norma Angulo, first Charles Ares; "Insects," by Joyce new officers. There are eleven
year members, are now sewing on Hansen; "Cats and Birds," by Wen- members left in the club.
their aprons. Their dresses will be, dell Honea. and "Woodpeckers," by Dan McKinney finished a kit
made from the same material as I Vivian Barber. Miss Bentley then chen cabinet and Floyd Goebel a
their aprons. Annie Martinez, first gave a talk. We might give a knife holder. These will be their
year member, is. sewing on her broadcast oyer KVOA February 20. last projects. Ben Colvin, Eugenehot-dish mat. Armida Barreda, s�c- The pupils who have birdhouses Wilson and Charles Welch finished
ond year girl,. is sewing on her. s1;iP. made are Leonard Mitchell, Junior their big board. Edward JaeschkeAdelina R:0drlqu�z hopes. td fInlsh I Bennett, Sam Ortego and two ?th- has finished his puzzle.her two-piece pajamas this week. ers. The first prize for our bird- Robert Goebel an eighth gradeIn spite of the changea�le weath- houses is a small pair of field student has been sick with a bader tha� we have been having' lately, glasses. The second prize is a pound cold. There have been quite aSopori school has had perfect at- box of chocolates. I

number of absents because of badtendance for the last month. __ , '

Elisa Encinas and Erlinda Badil1a colds and flu caused by the bad

k· th h t for lunch THE SUNNYSIDE. SUNSBINERS weatherrna mg e a cocoa
.

.
.

this week. • By Genevieve Jackson The children from Mr.s. Olga
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and chil- The first year girls are finishing! JDnglehardt:s and Mrs. WIll L?la

dren Billy and Betty left for Tuc- their aprons now. Lois Drummond Mc�arland s �ooms gave surprise
son Wednesday, January 20. They has started on her sleeveless dress, parties for thetr teachers last week.
were called to attend funeral serv- Tfle dresses are our fourth sub.ject Renee West had a birthday p�rty
ices for a cousin. Next, we have to darn stockings Thursday, Jan. 21. It was her ninth

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Urquides of Wednesday, January 20, Miss Bent- birthday. ....

2828 North Martin avenue, Tucson, ley visited the first year girls. Sht School was let out early Thurs
spent the week-end in Phoenix said that KVOA had invited tht day because we were not given our

They went on business. 4-H girls to give a program over full periods atrecess and lunch
Mr. C. B. Brown, county agricul- their station any Saturday morn-

time.
tural agent, drove out to the Santa Ing. The girls have not yet decided The report cards will be givenLucia ranch Saturday, January 16. whether to take up the offer or not.

out Monday, Jan. 25 and the chil-
He came out to see Johnny An- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeton dren will be promoted or failed.
gulo's calf. Johnny will have his and family are expecting Mrs. Mary
calf on exhibition at the Tucson Radcliff and son from Indiana for
livestock show to be held in con- the month of February. They prob-
nection with the annual midwinter ably will leave after the rodeo, By Helen Ferra, Reporter
rodeo next month. then they will leave for a train Vail was a 'beautiful snow scene

Lorenzo Barreda, who graduated and boat trip. Thursday, Jan. 21. Snow covered
from Sopori scholo last year, could Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jackson's dog the ground Thursday morning and
not locate the high school bus at Tinkey or Ichabod was bitten by was still falling at noon. This is
Amado on Monday, January 18, so

1
some of the neighbor's dogs. His the second "heavy" snow Vail 'has

he came and had his regular lesson jugular vein was broken and he had this month-a "record-break
here at school. Mrs. Genevieve R. bled to death. He was hurt the er." The school children enjoyed
Hollis was his teacher. We were all

I
evening of January 8 and was the snow immensely and used it

glad to see him. buried the 10th. It was a very for the usual sports-throwing
-- great sorrow to the Jacksons. snowballs, snowball rolling and

ZINC ZIPPERS Mrs. T. E. Jackson has some making snow men. Mariano Ferra,
By Romelia Coronado, Reporter guests from Palmer,

Nebraska'l tho bus-driver was able to make
Monday, January 19, we did not. They are Mrs. Joseph McGonagal h� usual rounds except to get Fran

hold our meetin� because we .u�ed. and son, Miss Florence Fankell and
ces Schmidt at Colossal Cave where

up the extra trme for practicing

I.her bro�her, T. G. F.ankell. They the road is steep and slippery.
our radio program.. are staying fo� the winter because Ramona Figueroa and Carmen

January 26 the four girls of the of Mr. Fankell s health.
� Leon first year girls have com-

4-H club are going to give a radio �r. J?e McGonagal has gone to I pleted' their dish to�e1s of un

program at Phoemx. They are Lupe California. bleached muslin with designs and
Maldonado, Romelia Cor 0 n � d ?, Many children have been absent. embroidered in red and

.

ot
Concha Coronado and Cruz VmdI- from school because of colds. All

dish holders of unbleached m\lSl;i1l
ala. None of the girls has ev�r ,I of the children are working espe-I bound with red tape. Monday; they
gone to Phoenix..

We think we WIll cially hard now because they want
plan to cut their dresses and. l)aste

all have a good time, to pass. j them
Out" teacher, Miss Schneider. is By �Ialne RY��. . .

I Pa�l Santa Cru� was ill wit� in-
not going to teach here any mor�. Betty Colvin �d VlroIm� �llIS, fluenza all last week and una,b:fe to

is going to teach at the Ampill-' two second year girls, have finished
tt d h 1

1'''l1,,,.:o't,..,. junior high schoo1. She their stocking darns and are start- a en sc 00.

picture to all of our underclothes. Elaine r------------------,

4H Club Activities

VAIL VILLAGERS



was i11_Tiijlrl�daT3!lnd
school;

Mrs. L. C. James
to Tucson :Crom El. ""j:lJ;;Ji'i"J,U

del Lago. Mrs.
visiting her d�ughter,
land Putna�, in Callifornia.

Wednesday, Jan. 20, Mrs.
P. Beach left on. the Golden

1
for New York city. She Plans to
stop in Chicago to visit Mrs, Frank

.

Bogan, her sister, and the motl\er of
John Badger. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank $heridan of
Tucson and Mr� and Mrs. fred
Fisher of Benson were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Dillon for din-
ner, Sunday, Jan. 17,

.

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 17, Mr.'
and Mrs. J. Rukin Jelks attended
the informal horse racing events
held at the Moltacqua horse farm of
Bob Locke's in the Santa Cruz
valley. Master Bunting, a thor
oughbred, the four-year-old son of
Miss Shasta, by Bunting, owned by
J. Rukin Jel s, won first placeI



U':nlIfTlih�' Pf'ospe!tors discovered the
valley in 1�51. In 1864, congress ,;,;;:-:-:-:�=:-:--�-------.--
ga'Ve Yosemite valley to the state York City. Mrs. Schafield visited
of California under the condition here six years ago.
that it be kep� open as a public Jackie

..

Johnson and R. J. An
park. Since 1890, it has been drews visited Mary and Gene HUn
known as �e Yosemite National ter. They are from Douglas Ari-

park. zona_
'

I have spent a very pleasant sea·
son here 'With a man named MP. THE SUN�YSmE WOODCHUCKS
Charles Jones. Now I'm ready to By Bob Goebel, Reporter

I come back to sanny Arizona. 1'1;e Sunnyside Woodchucks are

SOPORI WILLINfl WORKERS II
Your pupil, gettmg along nicely. Charles

By Antonio Encinas, Reporter
I JOHNNY ANGULO. �elch and -Grady Koonce have fin.

The Sapori 4-H Garment Making I For the past two weeks, we ished their tie racks. Meade Nile-

club held its regular meeting on
haven't had any codliver oil. Our son, the -new boy, has finished his

T_ues�ay af.terno?n Jan. 26th. Every nurse has for�otten to take it to s�uare board and. has started }lis

gIrl is dOIng fIne in her sewing. the office to be brought out. We pIg board.

So�e have completed two or three have missed it very much. We The first and. second grades gave

proJects. Norma Angulo, first year hope that Mrs. Urquides can brincr a party for their teacher, Mrs. La

member has completed her dish it out this week.
e. Vaun Rogers. As refreshments they

towel, pot holder, a stockinet darn Community Notes.
had punch, cake, cookies and candy

and her ailron. She is now sewing Mt. G. E. Angulo and G. o. An-: Mrs. S. Nolan visited the schooi

o� her dress. Ophelia Montano, gulo, jr., motored to Magdalena· lasMt Thursday throughout the day.

fIrst year '1llember, has completed Sonora, Mexico, on Monday, Jan: r.. O. W. Dishaw had his well

her d,isb towel, pot holder. and 25. They went on business. I

worked on .last week. It caved in.

dress.. !\farga aueda, second 'Mr. and Mrs. Juan Montano and
It took qwte a while to fix it.

year member, �mpleted her daughter Margarita, from Tucson"
Robert Hale �as been sick in bed

s!-iP and Q�siere. Carmen Olguin, Artaona. snent the week-end visiting
a111ast week WIth the flu.

fIrst year �l has completed her Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo at the :tyIr$. G. Iden h.as been sick in bet!

pot holder aim dish towel. At pres- Santa Lucia ranch.
qUIte a while WIth pneumonia. She

ent sh,e �s ,ewing on her dress. Mrs. Nellie Minnderman from Or-
got up las,t Thursday.

In their English! lessons, the 4th acle, Arizona, visited her sister Mrs .

Mrs. F. F. Larence, who is visjt.

grB:de at the Sopori wer� told to ! Irene Bell at the Bustamante ;anch fmg MrS'. O. V(. Dishaw will lea.ve

write a story on "The Best Tiine I on Monday. Jan. 25.
or her home In about two weeks.

Ever Had." Charles Duarte, age
Mr. �. W. Dishaw slightly dam",

9, wrote the following one. We all SUNNYSIDE SUNSIllNERS
' aged. hlB ear as he was backing out

thought it was very laughable: By Belen B1II8eY
of hIS yard last week.

"WHEN I WENT TO MY CHUM'S Most. � the s�cond year girls
HOUSE" have finished their stocking darns

VAIL VILLAGERS

IBy Charles Duane, Age 9 and are started on their under-
By Carmen Leon

It was the day before New Year's wear.
Ramona Figueroa and Carmen

day. We were going to Henry's January 28th we had a moving �eon, fir�t year members, are mak

house. We were moving. We took picture. It was entitled "The Great mg their sleeveless dresses of

our pig, Porky with us, Then we
Plains." P�2tty flowered cotton print. Jane

were there. I got Porky down from There was no school on the af-
DIllon and Rosenda Terrazas, sec

the car. Then my father told ternoon of Jan. 22nd and all day on� y�ar members, have begun

Henry and me to take my little J9n. 25th., because the pump was' their shp�. .

brother to the corral because they out of order and there was no
The Vall VIllagers' 4�H club will

were going to kill Porky. So we water.
broadcast a short program over

went to the corral. Suddenly we .
Lucy and Shirley Gower were in-

KTAR in �hoenix Tuesday, Febru

heard a shot. We knew that they vited to the birthday party of ary 2. Miss Evalyn A. Bentley,

had killed Porky so we went to their friend, Virginia Harrington.
home demonstration agent, and

the garage. What do you think we
She was three years old.

Mrs. Agnes Krentz visited the club

saw! There was Porky hanging Mrs. M. M. Hale returned from; Thurs�ay afternoon, January 28,

from the ceiling. Mr. Montano the hospital Jan. 24th.
and dl�cussed plans for the broad

and my father were skinning him. Mrs. Robert Offley is confined I·��t
WIth the members and leaders,

Then Mr. Montano was surprised to her bed with the flu.
ISS _Esta Trotte;-.

because he saw that my little Robert C. Drummond died at the
WrItten examinatlons were held

brother was mad. Then Mr. Mon- home of his son, Floyd Drummond, Tu�sday and W�dnesday.

ta�o .

said, "Why are you mad? Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock The·
JIm Ferra assisted by Ed Woolsey

ThIS IS not Porky. It's a little calf." funeral was held Jan. 28th.' a?d Frank Santa Cruz, made the

"I don't believe it," he said. Then Dr. al'ld Mrs. Ray Schafield (nee I
�me �'ecor� of running off 50 copies

Henry's mother and my mother Ethel Templeton) of Terre Haute In. SIX minutes on the ditto ma-

made tamales from poor Porky. Indiana, were guests of the Tem.� chine.

Henry and I ate 17 each. Boy, ple!on family. Tuesday morning, r---.......;;..._---.....;;----..:.J
they were delicious! And that was

while the tram "Shriner Special"
the best time I ever had. st.opped over so the Shriners could

The sixth grade pupils were also vlSlt Tucson and then left for No

asked to write a travel story in gales and Mexico City and on to

their English lessons. Following is Cuba by boat and on home via New

a story written by Johnny Angulo
age 11.

'



.....u... Beu. <,L Day, the sister of
• and. Miss Looise

Cath�wood of Pennsy.lvania, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day
at "L� Posta Qu3triada" r�mch.

Thomas Wright, who has been tu
toring Rukin Jelks, jr., has moved
to Tucson.

'\Charles P, Beach of "Los Oco- \

'tillos" ranch shipped several cars
I of cattle west Thursday, January 28'1'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perez of
Tucson, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nor-



School
abseneeszthis week due to influenza,
which firtlrIly got to our school.

������--����==������==I �mammdqN�" I
Mr. Arthur Lee, Mr. James Co�

verse and Tom Lee, went on a wild,
game hunting trip to Guaymas,
Sonora, Mexicw, on Saturday. Janu
ary 30. They ex�ect to return next
week.

•

Mrs. Petra Badilla, who lives at
the Moysa Ranch, drove to Fresnal
ranch on Sunday, Jan. 31. She went
to visit her husband Mr. Ramon
Badilla, who is employed there by
Mr. Peter Bryne.

Mr. G. O. Angulo, and Miss Alice
Cubbias his sister-in-law motored
to Nogales, Ariz., Monday, Feb. 1.
They went on business.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Montano on Friday,
Jan. 29 at the St. Mary's hospital.
The baby weighed six and a hal!
pounds. 'A name has not yet been
selected. Mr. and Mrs. Montano
live at the Cumaro ranch.

Georgeann Adams, a pupil of the
Sopori school, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Adams of the KX
ranch, has an Indian pony named
"Papago," The pony was bought
from an Indian at the "Tres Bellotas
Ranch." Georgeann has a very
pleasant time riding Papage, She
can do all kinds of tricks on him.
She slides down his tail, walks
under his hind legs and stands on
his back. Sometimes she rides him
to the bus line. She has some
chores to do when she gets home
from school, She has to feed
Papago, She feeds him barely corn

I and hay. Georgeann hopes to ride
Papago in the rodeo parade when
she gets bigger. She is only six
now.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Urquides at
tended the President's ball in Tuc
son. They had a very lovely time.

In their regular geography les
sons, the seventh grade pupils 'at
the Sopori school, were told to
write a letter to a friend on a vsit
to a coffee plantation. Following is
a letter written by Manuel E�dnas,
age 14.

Sopori School, Feb. 1, 1937.
Dear James: We just arrived from

our visit to a coffee plantation in

I
the highlands of Brazil, which pro
duces hal! of the world's exports.

Coffee as you know, is raised in
the West and East Indies, Mexico,
Central America and in many other
parts within the tropics. But the
largest plantations of coffee in the
world, producing nearly one-half of
the world's crop, are located in the
uplands of Santos and Rio de Ja
neiro, in southeastern Brazil. The
plantations extend somewhat south
of the tropics of Capricorn.

The coffee tree cannot endure
frost for any length of time and
hence it can only be grown in
warm parts. It needs rich, red soil,
and a good drainage.

The young coffee trees are from

ifive to eight feet. These are .easier
to pick.

We also visited Colombia,which is the world's exporting city.I wish you had been with me. I

roosters -and hens. We
have seven birdhouses and hope we
get more. Our birdhouse contest
will end on tIle first Friday in
March.fo a stand for the train

of the hi'ad, heart, hand -.d.
The Club emblem is the ZINC ZIPPERS

four.leaf clover which signifies bet- By Romelia Coronado, Reporter
.

ter living, better homes, better We have not held our meetinglJlorals and a better nation. Pima because We have no one to teach
county 4-H club activities are under us sewing. ·But we sew an we canthe direction of Evalyn Bentley,' on our sewing.
home demonstration agent for the On January 26th, we made our
agricultural extension service of the trip to Phoenix. We also went to
University of Arizona.) see the "Casa Grande Ruins'." We'

passed through some little doors.MY TRIP TO PHOENIX We had to bend down so we could
By Mable Land pass through. We went from oneLone CaDlliDg Club Member room to another seeing all kindsSahuarita. I of things written on the walls. WeI was delighted when Miss Bent- also saw holes up On the walls.

ley asked me how I would like to
I They have a big roof to keep the

take part in the 4-H Club broadeast ruins from falling down. On the
over KTAR. Tuesday, January 26. top of the roof there were two
My part in the 4-H broadcast was owls. Then we went in side a
to tell how I started my canning. house where we saw hair of In
My speech took only two and one- dians and other kinds of Indian
half minutes. But I felt highly things. Next we went to another
honored as I was allone club mem, room where we saW- different kinds
ber and this was my first radio of snakes.
broadcast. While we were on Our way from

We Miss Bentley ijle Zinc Zip- "Casa Grande Ruins" to Phoenix,
pers and myself, w�re taken to the we ate our lunch in the car.
state capitol by Mr. H. R. Baker I

After we had gone a
.

little ways
from the University of Arizona. we saw a flock of sheep. The sheep

On the way to the capItol we had tiny little lambs. They were
stopped. at-the "Casa Grande Ruins:' ,$ticking their heads out from the
There, Ranger Erskine told us the I grass. They . looked like little

rab-Ihistory of the ruins. He took us bits. Then we saw a lot of cattle.
through the "Casa Grande" and ·the They were eating hay. Then we
museum. came to an orchard of oranges.

Later we passed through the They were full of sour oranges.
citrus farms which were somewhat In the same place there was an-Idamaged by the recent hard freezes. other orchard of grapefruit. They

Former GoVeJ."nor Hunt's menu- were not very big but were mid-
Iment was pointed out to us by Mr. dle size.

..

Baker. He also showed us the After a little while we passed
beautiful estate of the chewing-gum over a bridge'where lots of water
manufacturer, Mr. William Wrigley.

I

was passing by. Almost by the side
The capitol was the next place of that bridge was still another

to be explored. Conducted by Mr. bridge made of iron where some
Baker we went to the top story of other people were passing by.
the building. We looked into the Then we came to the capitol and
"house" gallery and "senate" gal- we looked at many things around
Iery, the capitol. We looked at the cap-

At 1:25 we were at the KTAR itol for fifteen minutes. We went
studio ready to give our broadcast. r clear up to the top and we looked
On the program Miss Bentley intro- down to the bottom. It looked so
dueed me as the first speaker. The strange.
Zinc Zippers followed with their After we looked at the capitol
speeches, songs and yells. They we went to broadcast over KTAR.
completed the program with a song. We went up in the elevator and

Soon afterward we started for then down. We had a good time.
home, and arrived about 5:30. I'm
sure we would all enjoy dOing it
again real soon.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Antonia Encinas, Reportet

The Sopori 4-H Garment Making
club held its regular meeting on

Tuesday Feb. 2, 1937. The hour
was spe�t busily sewing, each on

different articles. Margaret Bar
reda second year girl, is sewing on

her dress which is being made from
I peach suiting. Carmen Olguin, �irstI

year girl, is sewing on her dress.
which is being made from sun yel
low A.B.C. suiting. The pockets
and sleeves are being trimmed with
brown rows of stitching. Erlinda
Badilla, second year girl, is sewing

Ion her dress.
I

FLOWING WLLS CACTUS WREN
By .Joyce Hansen and

Vivia,n Barber, Reporters
On Feb. 2 the meeting was called

to order by the president, Wendel
Honea. We decided to adjourn until
Friday. The program will be as
follows:

"Wild Ducks," Jack Dobias;
"Bird Life," Gene Hodgson; "A tPiano Solo," Halcyon Clark; �
"Chickens, Babies and Old Hens,"

IJ'ane Jones.
We are going to broadcast over

�O. on Feb. 20th at 10:15 a. m,
we hope you will listen in. We

Isome new pupils in our 4-H
, Velma Helms and Don

.



Adios amigp
MANUEL ENCINAS.

M�s. Gevenvieve Hollis brought
out Aeveral Weekly Readers that
w-. given to her by Mr. Arnold

ma:*day,
Feb. 1, 1937. We are

g_l to have them and we enjoy
Jea them.

UNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS
By Margaret Nichols

The -H girls are eomln along

f� in their sewin Julia Paull is

starting a smock. loria Daily, •

firSt year girl, has started !her dress.

Many .,f the girls arE! dropping sew..

�
Mrs. La Verne 1\Oger8, the ,irlS'

leader, left seh1)ol Monday noon.

witl\;,the flu. Mrs. Earl Moody is
takiq her pla�.

Helen Nussey, th_ girle' reporter,
�� been sick.

;t,O'iJe prummond is giving a

�d,ay party Feb. 6, 1937. She is
1A!lt.itlng Eva Gene Stevanson, Mar-'r====�":"":'-- ------""

�liicl:lpls, Bett! Joe Gas ric tary; Bill Dillon, yell leader anti
;Bdtj,y Van Mayber, Carolyn ·Croek- ,Ernest Valdez, treasurer.
ett.. The school closed its fifth month

-- on Friday, Feb. 5.
'!l'JU S't1)tNYSmE WOODmm:CKS ! The eighth grade consisting of

By Robert Goebel Socorro Balderrama, Frank S�ta
The Sunnyside Woodchucks are Cruz, Gerald Wagner and jesus

�etting along fine. Floyd. Goebel Terraza carried off the attendance
:tla"dr�ed !Shop, Dan McKinney is honors of the' three upper grades
,otng to (lrop shop when he fin- this last month, January 11 to Feb..

jahes his step ladder. . ruary 5, with a. 92% average.
'l'l:le Sunnyside sebeel had three Joe_ Adkins and Adolph were on

t� shows last week. They were the sick list Thursday.. .'

e following. How Nature PrO.tects .

In a� all-room contest � m:lt��e..

imals Tr.apping Tuna and Peo- be using 30 problems In addl.tlon
pIe Wh; Live by the Se�. - and subtraction of three to six digit

....4 ...

'

numbers. the following are the best
J.�sl$ rauline E. Goebel has been records; Frank Santa Cruz, 17 min-

S.rio\Ully Ul with the flu for the utes with one-mistake; Gerald Wag..

past two weeks. She hopes to re-,
ner, 15 minutes with -three mistakes;tum to her work soon, at the Har- Jane Dillon,· 20 minutes with three

per Method. Bea�ty shop. mistakes' Ernest Valdez 24 min..

.

Dan McKinney has also been sick. utes with three mistakes.
• .

the last, two weeks. .
He hopes"o Mr. and. Mrs. Everett Warner

·come back: to school next week. Were guests at a party given in
The Sunnyside Approvement as- honor of Rev•. Mandin at Bisbee,

_celation will hold a meeting Wed- Sunday, January 31:
nesday. February 11, 1937. There Thomas Wright of New Jersey.
will be a talk by Mr. Tate of the who was the tutor of Rukin Jelks,
University' ot Arizona. . jr., 'wrote from Memphis, Tenn.,

Mr. H. Stough has been confined that there is great excitement with
to his bed the last few days with the Ohio river floods sweeping
the flu. He hopes to recover soon. down upon them and the Mississippi

Mr. Lee Ellis is having his car river already swollen many miles
completely overhauled. wide over the low bottomlands, Mr.

The pump bro�e again last week Wright wrote that he was taking off
and a new casing and rods were the night of January 29, on a rescue

put in. boat sailing up and down the river
for the duration of the flood which
would reach its peak at Memphis
about February 5. This letter was
written on January 28.

Louisa Ruiz arrived from Cali
patria, Calif., to make. her home
with her grandmother, Mrs. Rosario
Espinosa.

. .

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Socorro Baldel'l"atna.

The boys' manual training class
organized their 4-H club and elected.
the "following officers: Paul

-

Santa
Cruz, president; Gerald. Wagner,
vice president; Ed Woolsey, secre-



I Betty Colvin, Lucy Gower, Virginia
Ems and Helen Hussey are work

'__-II1�!Oi--_------_�..J I ing on their underwear. Lois Drum-
H's stand for the train- mond, Glyoria and Frances Dailey,

the ,head, heart. hand and first year girls. are working on

health. '!be club emblem i$ the jjJleir dresses. Frecia Huerta and
four leaf clover which sigll.ifies !va Jean. Stevenson, also first year
better 1iving, Setter homes, bettq girls, have finished their aprons.
morals and better nation. Pill1a Many of the girl$ are quitting

ty 4';H :o1ub llctivities are under sewing. Marie Wiprud quit last
direction' of Evalyn Bentley, Tuesday.

'

home deconstration agent for the Doris McKinney, a first year girl,
agricultural extension service of the had her ear lanced. Tuesday, Feb. 9.
University of Arizona). Mercy Huerta has an infection in

her finger. She is feeling much
ZINS ZIPPERS better and we certainly hope she

By Romelia Coronado, Reporter I will return to school soon.

February 8, Dort and Efren Gar-I The first, second, third, fourth,
cia, students of our school, were ab- fifth and sixth grades all had val
sent on account of being sick. Feb- entine boxes. The seventh and

ruary 9, Max Sainz and Cruz Vin- eighth grades had their party in the
diola were absent on account of evening on Feb. 12.
her grandmother being sick. Virginia Ellis, a second year girl,

The 4-H club girls are planning h� a bad cold. Everyone hopes she
Ito decorate thr valentine box for Will return to school soon.
IValentine's day. Almost all of the Mrs. La Vaun Rogers was ab-

children of this school have been. sent from school Monday with the Imaking valentines. flu. She returned to school Tues-

Friday, Feb. 5, Miss Bentley and day feeling much better.
two other ladies, Mrs. Agnes Krentz !
and Mrs. M.S. Coberly, came to visit THE aUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
us and to see how we were getting By Robert Goebel, Reporter
along with our sewing. The Sunnyside Woodchucks are

Sunday, Feb. 7, we had ail awful still completing projects rapidly.
storm. The wind blew and the rain Robert Hale has finished his knife
fell. It was a very cold night. holder. Ben Colvin has also fin-

'" j ished his tie rack,
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS The United States Constitution ex-

By Antonia Encinas, Repoter amination is going to be held March
Miss Evalyn Bentley, home dem- I 5 at the schoolhouse. The seventh

onstration agent, visited the Sopori I and eighth grades have completed
4-H club girls on Thursday, Feb. 4. \ the work and are going back and
She was accompanied by Mrs. Agnes reviewing it.
Krentz from Tucson and Mrs, M. S. . The seventh and eighth grades
Coberly froll} Gove, Kansas. Miss I had their valentine party Friday,
Bentley bought out a silver plaque

I

Feb. 12. As refreshments they had
that was won by Pima county at candy, cookies and punch. They all
the state-wide social progress con- had a very nice time.
test which was sponsored by the There are. three cases of scarlet
Radio Coporation of America. She I fever in Emery Park-Jimmy Tem
also showed us a handsome "History, pleton and the two Highhouse ehil
and Year Book" which the county II dren. The two Jackson children.

I won in the national4-H social prog- John and Genevieve, got ptomaine
ress program this past season. Both: poison from eating cake they bought

I aw�xds. were made for the outstand- in town. They have had it two

ing recopp of the clubs of the county weeks now.

in imPoving the sociaIaiid recre-. Mary Ellen Colvin broke out with

ational communities. Miss Bentley, the mumps last Saturday morning.
spent the day answering our ques-
tions. She said that we were doing THE LONE PRISCILLAS
very nicely in our sewing. By Mary Welch

Five of our school pupils who had A few of our members, Daisy
been sick with the flu went back to I Latham, Marjorie Latham, Frances
school Monday, Feb. 8, and Mary Welch, were acting in a

Community Notes , pantomime to be presented for the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee, who live Improvement League, but it was

at the Soopri ranch, left for Los An- postponed on account of sickness

geles, Calif., on Saturday, Feb. 6. in the community.
.

They went to attend the wedding Miss Bentley was out to our meet
of Henry Lee, Mr. Lee',s brother. 'I ing Saturday, Jan. 30. She told us

G. E. Angulo and G. O. Angulo, we would have a chance to give a

jr., drove to Mexico on Sunday, Feb. broadcast over KVOA on the 27th of
7. They went on business. They February. We are very grateful for

expect to return Monday, Feb. 15. what she did to get us started.
N. B. Montano, bus diver for the We wish to extend an invitation

Sopori school, was confined to bed to all boys and girls to join our

with the flu on Monday, Feb. 1. club. We have baking. sewing and
He is better now. Roy Montano, his health. We would really enjoy hav

brother, is taking his place in driv- ing you as members. If you wish
ing the school bus. to become a member, write Miss

Pete Garcia left for Phoenix, Ariz. Evalyn Bentley, Home Demonstra

February 8. He had been visiting tion Agent, Courthouse, third floor,
with E. M. Moyza at the Moyza Tucson, Arizona.

.

ranch for the past two weeks. We are planning on changing the
name of our club and writing a con

stitution at Miss Bentley's sugges
tion.

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS
By Helen Hussey, Reporter

All are getting along fine withr-------===------___J

��� ."'il'f'" "sewing. Margaret N

• I

By Hortencia Machado, Reporter
The Ft. Lowell 4-H club held its

regular meeting Monday, Feb. 8.
We were very glad to have Miss
Evalyn Bentley with us. She ex

hibited the prizes Pima county won

and the album which the RC. A.
N.B.C. gave her. We are very proud
of them and feel we helped win
these prizes.

In this meeting we discussed
some of our problems concerning
our last article which we hope to
begin in the near future,

The fourth and fifth grades made
some valentines to send to Phyllis
Griffin, who is in the hospital.

The sixth grade boys and girls
are working on a medieval project.
The boys have built a feudal castle
on the sandtable and the girls have
been making medieval tapestry, 1

A valentine party was held in
each room Friday. The valentine'
boxes were opened and there was

plenty of entertainment. Ice cream

and cake were served in each room.
Chief Two-House of the Mohican

Indians recently gave an entertain
ment at our school which consisted
of Indian lore, history and dances.

We are glad to report that our

school is growing. We enrolled 98
pupils last month.

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades WO:l the attendance banner
for this past month with an attend
ance of 98.27 per cent.

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon

Miss Evalyn Bentley, home dem
onstration agent visited the Vail
Villagers' 4-H club Tuesday after
noon, Feb. 9. Miss Bentley told
about the awards earned by Pima
county 4-H clubs for social progress
work and. exhibited two of the
awards, a scrapbook and a beautiful
plaque with a suitable inscription
on it. Other R C. A-Victor awards �
were a portable phonograph and 120
records.
,Mary Louisa Ruiz entered the
eighth grade last Monday, malting
fi:W members of the class. This is
the Iargest cla3S In a number ot
years.

The boys have two new Louis
ville slugger baseball bats and a
new hard ball, and are anxiously I

waiting for favorable weather 501
I that they may practice.

The eighth grade pupils have
completed their history of Arizona
and are now hard at work 'Studying
the state and federal constitutions
to pass the examination to be held
April 19.

The classes of Miss Esta Trotter
are constructing the Mount VernoJl
home of Geo-rge Washington on the
sandtable. Servants, attendants,
horses, hunting dogs, colonial ladies,
men and children, trees, flowers and
other details of environment are

arranged attractively on the lawn.
Valentines will be distributetl

from the valentine boxes MOl'lday,
Feb. 15.

Marvin L. Burton, Pima county
superintendent of education, and O.
C. Arnold, assistant superintendent,
visited the Vail school Wednesday
afternoon. Feb. 10.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 'Berridge of
Tucson were guests of Mr. and M".
C. C. Conley last Wednesday.

Socorro Balderrama is n� a
school boy but a schocl girl. '!'his
unintentional error was made by
the Star in commenting favor�bly

the r 0 Bald�.
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(The four H'g stand for the train- go. Mr. Camargo and Mr. Arnu�fo
ing of the head, heart, hand and " Sanchez brought her to San Xavier
health. The club emblem is the mines at night to Mr. Coronado's
four-leaf clover which signifies bet- house. Mr. Arnulfo Sanchez made
ter living, better homes, better her the coffin. She was 161(2 inches
morals and a better nation. Pima long. She was buried at 3 in the
County 4-H club activities are un- morning.
der the direction of Evalyn Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carrillo
home demonstratioJl agent for the came to visit Mr. and Mrs. F. Coro
Agricultural Ex.tension Service of nado and their children, Sunday,
the University. of Arizona.) February 14. They came to spend

several weeks.
Ernesto Coronado and James Alt

fillisch are getting ready for the
rodeo. Both boys came from Tuc
son Sunday, February 14, to look
for their horses. They are polish
ing their boots and brushing the
horses. They took the horses to
town Monday, February 15 to tide
them.

Monday, Feb. 15, Miss Bentley
came to visit us. She showed us

darnings and other things. She also
showed us the silver plaque won

by the Pima county 4-H clubs in
the state social progress contest.
And she also showed us- a very
pretty "History and Year Book"
which the county won in the na

tional 4-H social progress program.
Cruz Vindiola, a student of our

school, was absent all last week and
she 'has not returned to school
since.

All the school children have been
playing baseball at school. The old
ball was torn and our teacher, Mr.
Fitzgerald, bought a new hard one.

Heraclio Garcia broke the bat
when he threw it back. The other
boys fixed it with some string.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Antonia. Encinas, Reporter
The Sopori 4-H Garment club

held its regular meeting Monday
afternoon, February 15, 1937. The
gt;ls are sewing in different proj
ects. Carmen Olguin, first-year
member has completed her apron.
Annie Martinez, first-year mem

ber, is sewing on her dress. Elisa
I Encinas, third-year member, is sew

ing on her two-piece pajamas. An.
tonia Encinas, fifth-year member,
is making bound buttonholes on

her skirt.
The Sopori school chlidren held

a lovely Valentine party on Friday
afternoon, February 12. Mrs. Evan
geline R. Urquides acted as host
ess during the party, with the larg
er boys and small children as

I
guests. The Valentine motif was car

ried throughout. The tables were

decorated with white and red pa
per tablecloths. Valentines were

placecards. Refreshments consisted
of cocoa, cake and heart candies.
The cakes were made by the larger Igirls at school. They were artistic- 1

ally decorated with strawberries, \
and white frosting, by Carmen Ol
guin. When the cocoa was served, a I

toast was said by all. Following is I

the toast:

EnjOy life
Hold your cup!
Joy will fill it,
Steady, be ready!
Don't spill it,
Good lu�k!

For entertainment many games
were played. Piano pieces were

played by Mrs. Genevieve Hollis.
When our party was over, fa

vors were given to the children by
Mrs. Evangeline Urquides. They
consisted. of whistles and Popeye
caps. Mrs. Genevieve Hollis gave

I each of the children a boy or girl
Valentine in a little box filled with
heart candies. Everybody went
home happy.

Johnny Angula, a pupil of So
pori school and a 4-H Beef Calf
club member, left for Tucson on

Wednesday, February 17. He took
his calf to the livestock show to be
judged and exhibited.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bell from
the Bustamante ranch, spent the
week-end visiting Mrs. Nellie Min
derman at Oracle, Ariz.

Nancy Canez, once a student at

Sopori school. died of pneumonia
at the St. Mary's hospital in Tuc·
son. We were all very sorry to hear
of her death.

ZINC ZI:PPERS
By Romella Corona.do, Repfrier IFriday, February 12, 1937, 'a lit·

tle baby girl died in Tucson, daugh
f Mr. nd Mrs. Cosme Camar-

"5-H CLUB"
The "Lone Priscillas" h ave

changed their name to the "5·H
Club." This was decided upon at
our last meeting which was held

I Saturday afternoon, Feb. 13, at Wat
kins service station.

Miss Bentley honored us by being
present. Our other visitor was

Donna Alexander. Miss Bentley
suggested a plan by which we may
have a constitution of our own. She
also told us some of the plans of
the future 4-H club activities. We
made plans for our radio broadcast
to be given Feb. 27 assisted by Miss
Bentley.

Our club decided to have one

girl responsible for getting in the
news each week so Mable Land
was elected. Each of the other girls
is going to help by donating bits of
news each week.

For our .baking department we

were asked to bake a cake and
bring a sample to our next meet
ing. The recipe was given to us by
Mrs. Watkins.

Our invitation is still open to

anyone over 10 years of age and
under 21 to join our club and our

fun. Both boys and girls are wel
come. Our present members have

Ialready started their proj ects,
Weare very sorry to hear ot the

1 ness of one of our fourth year
members. She is Daisy Latham. She

I first had influenza and then de
I veloped pneumonia. We all wish
her speedy recovery.

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS
By Margaret Nichols, Reporter
The 4-H girls are coming along

very nicely in sewing. One of the

sewing machines isn't working very
well. Miss Bentley visited the girls'
sewing club last sewing class.

Mr. Morris Richards, from the
office of the state superintendent
of schools, was a visitor at our

school on Feb. 16.
Miss Brown, a former teacher

here, came to visit our school Feb
ruary 15.

George Stough, from the eighth
grade, is absent from school with
the measles.

Daisy Latham, an eighth grade
student, has been absent with
pneumonia for several days.

The girls and boys are organizing
their teams in bar..ball.

The rooms all had Valentine par-
ties. The seventh and eighth grades

I had their party in the evening from
7 to 9 Friday, Feb. 12. The other
rooms had their in the afternoon.

One new boy entered our school
this week, Billy Nevelle, He has
been a resident of St. Jol,m Pro .. \
vince, Canada.

Our school is being let out Mon
day, Feb. 22.

Miss Florence Fankell, Mr. L. G.
Fankell, Mrs. Joseph McGonagel
and son, Joseph, have returned to
their home in Stells, Neb. They

1have been visiting Mrs. T. E. Jack
son. They were here for Mr. Fan
ke!1's health.

SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
By Robert Goebel Reporter

Miss Evalyn A. Bentley visited
,the Woodchucks last Tuesday. The

IWoodchucks were very glad to see

her. The Woodchucks are getting
along fine.

There was a comedy play at the
school house last Tuesday night.
Two white men, "Charley and Cal,"
dressed and painted like Negroes,
put on the play. Many old-time
instruments were played, as tenor
banjo, ukulel-e, piano-accordion,
hand saw, old style banjo, zither,
pianette, banjola, Spanish guitar
ahd steel guitar. They also told
jokes and did many tricks. Every
one enjoyed it very much.

The boys' baseball team was or

ganized and Dan McKinney was
elected captain. The team bought
four new bats with the money the
school made from the play.

Mrs. T. H. Jackson is figuring on

moving to town soon.

Laura Drummond who was able
,to come to school only once a week
on account of sickness, is coming
three times a week now.

George Hale, who has been sick
is well now. He might be able to
come to school the middle of April.

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon, Reporter

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades held a Valentine party last
Monday afternoon during the last

,period. Each pupil received a num
ber of Valentines. Each read the
verses and enjoyed the sentiment.
After the Valentines were distrib
uted and the verses read, candy
hearts were passed for refreshments

I and appropriate games played for
the e time.



race.
Villagers wilJ broadcast

prtlgram over station KTAR
Tuesday afternoon,

28, ;b:om 1:30 to 1!45
The following members

are participating- in the program:
Betty Woolsey, Marie Figueroa,

Rita Perez, Gladys Schmitt and
Jane Dillon, Robert Wagner will
play a guitar solo, "La Paloma,"
and the accompaniments for "Cielito
Lindo" and "Farewell to Thee.".
Th2 program will be as follows:

Introductory remarks, Miss Esta
Trotter, leader.

"La Paloma," guitar solo, Robert
Wagner.

Tlle Beauty Secret.
"Cielito Lindo," song.
Essay on husbands, Jane Dillon.Poem, Jane Dillon
"Farewell to Thee,'; song.



of our school, is lIlovillg into Mrs.
T. E. Jackson's hoUSe on Mission
road. Mrs. T. E. Jackson and fam
ily moved into town Wednesday,
the 24th. The two Jackson children
will continue to attend O\lr schooL
Mr. H. B. Woodward is moving to
Emery Park Soon.

The girls have organized their
baseball team and hJlve been prac-

�ll���••�=·i tieing -the last week.
9i _l�s. La V'aun Rdge s' sister. Mrs.
rii�ti:i��'�'1 !I.V1llton Whipple, and baby, are vis-

iting Mf. and Mrs. Rogers.
:.Mary Robe�.t Templeton has re

iurbled to schoriI atter being absent
pIleler qp.a�tilie with scarlet fever.

Bobbie. Nan Mabry and Betty Joe
Gasparich are moVing into Amp&i.
theatre disttict soon.

B8C1UlEt."..It!!CO,p._��.'_iJnbi� t \1UU: SUNNYSIDE 'WOODClmCKS
By. 8obe11 GoeBel. �pol1er

The Sunnyside Woo4Chueks are
@ibg very well. ,dward Jaeschke
ana Jtobert Hale'hive finished their 1....-----------:--_--,bbOlt ends and have started �eir are very glad to say thatbroom and mop stick holders. G� Latham, who has pneumoniaKoonce finished his Ue raCk. rapidly. Although sheElmer lI. S�P" at Muncie. In- unable to participate in OUI""
diana, has been visitbiW Mr. 0 broadcast, we hope she is able tQ,W. Dishaw. the 4..H woodwQl'k listen in and have some comments)
teaeher, the PllSt few w.eeldl. on our program.

m and Mrs. M. M. Hale and As there is not mueh cold weatherMr. and ,Mrs. G�orge Iden took a. left, perhaps -5-B'ers would like Iishort trip down to Bisbee last Sun-·, nice, hot recipe to pep them up for
day. .They went to visit a brother spring. Here it is:
of Mrs. Iden's. .

CHILI CON C4RNE
Mr. M. C. Perrine left for Chi- 3 medium sized onions, 4 driecl

cago Friday. On his way back, he chili peppers, 3 t}>. salad oil, 3 bay
wilJ stop off at Omaha, Nebraska. leaves. 3 cups cooked tomatoes, 2
He went to Chica.o on business. cups dried or � �ul's cooked pink
will be back in two weeks. or red beans, 1 bud garlie, 1% Ibs.

The following boys .are ground beef, 2 or 3 tb. ami �year's baseball team: der, 1 tb. salt, 3 cups water.

�
ney, Lee Amick, Floyd Chop onions, garlic; grind c

..

mando Gallega, Robert
peppers, and saute with grou

gene Vilson, Grady Koont:e', beef in hot oil slowly. stirring co
Jaeschke, and Juani�Q Alcantar, stantlv until the meat separat .

Add �easoning, tomatoes, strai�fthrough sieve, and wafer. C�
slowly for two hours. Pick

OVtand wash dried pink or xed bea •

cook in water to cover 2% hours
3 hours, or until tender, adding
more water as needed. Add beans
to meat mixture, let stand sever,,}
hours, or overnight. Heat wheh
ready t-o serve. Serves 8 to 10 gerl
erously (Note: 2 chili
(tiny), 1 tb. oregnao.

5-H CLUB
By Mabel Land, Reporter

The 5-H club girls are planning
a radio broadcast to be given Sat

""nlinatl'els,;ll urday, March 6 at 11:30 from station
KVOA.

The participants in the program
are Mary Welch, Helen and Bar
bara Hale, Frances Watkins, Mabel
Land and Joe Croesdale. Joe is,
not yet a member of out club but

�,""U'''''.'''''''A.
he is going to sing a cowboy song
for us.



en-l'S;_; it all very much and hope
L �---:- �_-:-:_I to go back again. Mrs. Everett

Warner invited all the Vail school
pupils to listen to the Vail Villagers
broadcast over her radio.

The eighth grade pupils are read
ing Hale's "Man Without a Coun
try" with the view of writing an

original reading of it, then commit
ting their producting to memory
and delivering it to the room. The
seventh grade is reading Bryant's
"To a Waterfowl" with the end of
reacting it from memory in an

interpretative way. The sixth grade
is at work with a similar purpose
on the "Charge of the Light Bri
gade."

A room service committee, .Tane
Dillon, Rosenda Terraza, Helen E'er
ra, Ed Woolsey, and- Adolph Valdez,
have made a list of all the books
recommended in their language
books and checked the lists against
the county superintendent's office
library list so that appropr iate
books may be brought from Tuc
son for their grades.

Col. Gepr.ge Cherrington, who was

at Rancho del Lago, left Tuesday
for his home in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania.

Mrs. Charles Day, sr., the mother

of Charles C. Day of "La Posta
Quemada," and daughter, Miss
Margaret �y, have returned to
their home in Philadelphia.

Mrs. D. P. Hamilton whose death
in Tucson, shocked the Vail com

munity, was a member of the Vail
school board, several years ago
when Mr. Hamilton was located at
Esmond.

�------���--��--���������'����lHohakamstand ff# the
t�Iltel�ea. -the '!'egi-on about 1500 yearshead, heart. ..1ld.
ago. They were farmers and raisedand healih. The club emblem is
vegetables and ather products �ythe four l� clover which li�- means of irrigation from the GIlafies better living, better homes, river. To protect themselves frombetter motals and a better nation.
their enemies, they gradually dei'ima County 4-H .elub activities
veloped walled villages. The vilare under the direction of Bvalyn Iages at one time was surroundedBentley home demonstration
by a wall about ten feet high and

agent f�r the agricultural exten-
216 by 419 feet in size. Inside thesion service of the University of
wall are the remains of many smallArizona.>
buildings. The Casa Grande was
built about the year 1300 and 14:0D
A. D., and must have been used as

a watchtower, living quarters for
storage, etc. The buj1ding is ma?e
from "caliche. ' It stands four stories
high and is, 38 feet in height. It
has a five-room floor plan, three
small ones. down the middle. with
• long ro�m full width at eit�er
end. Filling in the first floor WIth
dirt helped them to build another
room on the top of the center sec

tion thus making four stories in
hei�t, but with only three stories
of aetual strain on the walls, •
rather clever solution to their
problem. There ts a small museum

containing pottery, stone tools, and
jewelry which were found in and
around the ruins.

Saturday, Feb. 20th, the follwing
Vail school pupils participa ed in
the rodeo parade: June and Billy
Dillon, Frances Schmidt, Ed Wool
sey, Johnny and Billy Wagner, Eliz
abeth Adkins, Ramona Figueroa,

Mandill, the resident Pauline Martinez, Cruz and Jesus
has moved into his new Tecolote, Gloria Obregon, Beatrice

near the Santa Rita church Ferra, and our teacher, Miss Esta
the Desert. Trotter. Johnny Wagner dressed as

The following pupils of' the upper the "Gay Desperado" and Frances
grades have formed a dramatie art Schmidt, dressed as a cowgirl, led
unit for illsttUction over KVOA, the group. Jane Dillon and Ramona
given each sucCeeding Thursday at Figueroa, dressed as cowgirls, car-
7:30 p. m.: Gerald Wagner, Frank ried the Vail school banner and
Santa C'..ruz, Jim and FeUx Ferra, behind them came the rest of the
Jane and :amy Dillon, Edward vaqueros and vaqueras. Johnny
Woolsey, Ernest Valdez, Juan Mar- Wagner played the guitar and the
tinez, Paul Santa Cruz, Helen Ferra, group sang "Cielito Lindo" and
Socorro BaH!en'ama, and Adolph "Prairie Moon" and "Home On the
Valdez. A ltst of the other mem- Range" as they marched long. After
bers will be published next week. the parade, the pupils waited for
This project is sponsored by Mar· the school bus in Armory Park
vin L. Burton, Pima county

SChOOl]
where Miss Trotter treated them

superintendent. Messrs.. Norman with ice cream.

Wagner and Everett Warner are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
giving the use of their radios to Mrs. John Badger, and Mariano
pupils and teachers. Ferra, driving the school bus, trans-

Mrs. Charles P. Beach returned ported the school children to Tuc
to her hOJl1e "La Casa de Los Oco- son for the parade. Frances Schmidt
tillas" Saturday March 6th, from a and June and Billy Dillon, went to
trip to New York City. the movies after the parade.Mr. and Mrs. J. ,Rukin Jelks and

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, is a day that
�hildren, leturn�� to their home

will long be remembered by theC La Casa Blanca Thursday �ve- VaA Villagers, for it was the dayning, �arch 4th, from ThomaSVIlle, of �their "big broadcast" over sta ..

GeorgIa. tion KTAR in Phoenix. TuesdayTuesday, Feb. 23rd, .the members
morning John F. Badger took us inof the 4-H club of V�II, stopped on
his car -to Tucson where he joinedtheir way to Phoenlxr at the ?ld Mr. H. R. Baker, extension specialPr�historlc Ca�a G:ande Rums, ist in boys' and girls' 4-H clubwhich were flll'st dlscover� �y work, and our leader, Miss EstaFather Francisco. Eusebio KI!l0. In
Trotter. Miss Evalyn Bentley, home1694, at. which time the buflding demonstration agent, met us in Tuc

was in ruins
.

and; had been aban-
son and "wished us luck." After

doned about 200 years before. The
the broadcast in the top of the

builders of these ruins wer� prob- Heard buildin'g, we ate lunch and
ably the ancesors of the �Jma I�. visited the state capi.,!.dians of today. These Ir;tdlans have

We came back through the Saca�iven the names of thel� ancestors
ton Indian reservation and Casa

as the "Mohakam" which "means Grande. We attended the movies

VAIL VIL'LAGRR8
. By Carmen Leoll, lle�
Ramona Figueroa and Carmen

Leon, first year members of the
Vail Villagers, Qarment Making
club, are making aprons of un

bleached muslin to be' bound with
red bias tape. They have finished
embroidering cross stitch designs
on them in red. Jane Dillon, second
year member, has begun her slip
and Helen Ferra, an afternoon dress
of dainty flowered vojle.

Louisa Ruiz, Aurora, Rosenda
and B.leazar Terrazas have moved
to a ranch near Sahuarita and will
attend the SAhuarita scbool. L0utsa,
Aurora and Rosenda were members
of the 4-H clUb.

:Mr. and Mrs.' B. D. Adkins a�d
Mr. and Mrs. H. A,dkins and fami
lies have moved trom Jayn.es Sta

to Vail. Alpha, Gladys and
AdkiN are attending the

ZINC ZIPPERS
By Romelia. Coronado, Reporter
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, Cruz Vindiola,

who had been absent from school
two whole weeks, returned. to school
once more.

1Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Badilla, came to visit Mr. and Mrs.
F. Coronado. They returned to
their home at San Juan ranch in
the evening.

Saturday, Feb. 20th, Mrs. Maldon
ado and her children 'and also Mr.
and Mrs. Coronado and their chil
dren, went to see the parade. They
sure did enjoy it. Also some of
the boys and girls went to the car

nival. They were: Lupe Maldon
ado, Concha Coronado, Francisco,
Maldonado,. Refugio Maldonado,
Agustin Duarte, Rueben Sainz and
Romelia Coronado.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jose Men
dez and Mr. and Mrs. Juan Padilla
came to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clemente
Sainz.

Saturday, Feb. 27th, we 4-H club
girls went to sew in town. yve
sewed in Miss Bentley's office.
After we finished sewing we went
to Kresses to look at the materials
for our dresses.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. A. Rami
rez and their children came to visit
Mr. and Mrs. V. Maldonado. They
returned to Tucson Sunday eve

ning, Feb. 28th,
Monday, March 1st, Reynaldo and

Rafael Carreraz came to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Maldonado. After a long
while, they went to bring wood for
their mother in Tucson.

Sunday, Feb. 28th on the Figueroa
ranch a horse knocked Mr. Luis
Soto down. He hurt his leg very
much. They brought him to Mrs.
Fideliz' house in Tucson.



discovered various poppies, already
In bloom on the small hill which
is in front of our school house.

JoJ:mny. Norma and Caroline An
gulo returned to school Monday,
March 1st. They had been in Tuc
son because of the sickness and
death of their grandfather, Mr. G.
E. Angulo, sr.

Community Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Rodriquez, who live

at the Sopori ranch, visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Montano at the Cumaro
ranch Sunday, Feb. 28th.

Mr. N. E. Montano, owner of the
Cumaro ranch, discovered a calf
drowned in an old well while look
ing over his cattle.

FLOWING WELLS CACTUS
WREN 4..H CLU�

By Joyce Hansen and Vivian Bar·
ber, R.eporters

The meeting was called to order
by the president on Tuesday eve

ning. We didn't have time for our

meeting so decided to wait until
Wednesday. Our 4-H club is plan
ning to go to the museum about
the 1 th of March.

Some of the boys found mocking
birds' nests as early as February.
We also are planning to put up
twenty-two bird houses and feed
ers next week.

The fourth and fifth grades are

going to give a program about any
bird information they can find in
the Books of Knowledge which the
superintendent of the county li
brary gave to the Flowing Wells
school.

Mr. Schultz, music supervisor of
Tucson city schools, brough out Mr.
Hartley to play the harmonica and
banjo for us. We are going to
have a harmonica band and if we

FT. LOWELL 4-11 NEWS
Hortencia Machado, Reporter

The Ft. Lowell 4-H club held its
regular meeting Monday, March 1.

We were very glad to have Miss
Bentley visit us, as we had ques
tions to ask, her.

We enjoyed very much a har
monica concert, which was given
by Mr. Hartley Monday.

We were glad to have Mr. J.
Morris Richards of the state de
partment of education visit us.

The WPA project in Iandseaping
is being done. We hope to have
the trees and shrubbery planted
soon.

.

The fourth and fifth grades ha
made Washington and Lincoln,r- _,
booklets.

The fourth grade hopes to begin
working soon on· their geogr
"peep bcxes," of ·Switzerland.

Mrs. Lutie Wilson substituted two
days for Mrs. Harmison, who was
ill.

I

The Teso children have now re

turned to Ft. Lowell school. While
away they attended the Continental
school.

The baseball teams at Ft. Low
are now in full swing. We have
four teams in our school, first and
second team of girls are un

Mrs. Hale's and Mrs. Harelson's su

pervision. The first and second
team of boys are under the super-

play the scale and two songs, we

will get a pin. A few weeks ago
Mr. and Mrs. Glover played the
violin and at the end of sixty weeks
we will get the violin we used.
Miss Bentley brought out the 4-H
club music appreciation records
and Mr. Parker plays them for us

at our opening exercises.

vision of Mr. Gibson and Mrs. tween a radio and the phonograpl
Harmison. We hope to develop in- for 1937.
to strong baseball players. After all the discussions

finished, Frances Watkins
piano solo for us. Miss
brought a box of mixed candy
cookies for refreshments.

Miss Kate Van Buskirk
us by being present at our

ing. Her encouragement was grate
fully accepted.

We have rec�d satisfactory re

ports from Dalsy Latham and w.
.

hope she will be well and with us

5-H CLUB
Mabel Land, Reporter

The 5-H club held their meeting
Saturday February 27, at Maricopa
Hall on the university campus. ,

New members attending were:
Louise White and Norma Lee Ben
nett, both from Flowing WellS;
Fern Stock from Empire; and Delia
Romero Ahuage from Vail.

The following original charter
members were present: Mable Land, lr�S(iN:N1�S1tbi���StfRlm!l••·1
Laura Drummond, Marjorie Lut
ham, Frances Watkins and Mary L.
Welch.

At our meeting we discussed our

radio broadcast which was post
poned from February 27 to March
6. Miss Bentley showed up the
year-book given to the county 4-H
clubs in 1936 and played the phono
graph, which was also. given to
the county. There is a choice be-

By Gloria Dailey, Reporter
The Sunnyside Sunshiners are

coming along fine in the sewing.
Jeanne Lowdermilk and her fam

ily have left tor Oklahoma.
Mrs. Rogers, our regular

ing teacher has: been absent for
quite a while.

Miss Bentley came to visit us

Tuesday.
We had a picture sbow here

Monday morning about Pueblo llt
dians,

Mrs. Moody, our sewing teach ..

er, now has just told us

are to take music ap]preic.ia�OI,*i.1I
March 4.

Betty Brown's' father
recently

.

been in an ac,cid.��,�
wrecked his new car.

Mrs. Moody is now

first and second grades,
teacner

:

is absent.



Watc� your step Ul tr�:
�top and look each way:
Use your ears and listen,
AI1� Mike your feet obey.

Chor�s:
As you swing along, sing this safety

song,
..

Take time to be careful every day.
Mr. William A. Burns of Tucson

Arizona.. donated a number of old
magazines to the Sopori school chil
dren. They were greatly appreci
ated. W� wish to thank him.

Mrs. Evangeline R. Urquides gave
�oPQri school children a new base
Ibalt They have orgaJiized a team
and have started to pJay with much
interest.

Community Notes
Mrs. Hollis and Mrs. Urquides

ad as their house guest over the I

k-end tlieir brother, Mr. Robert
L. Romo from St. Louis, Missouri.
Mr. Romo travels in this territory
for the Blackwell and Wielandy Co.
of St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Barreda, and chil
dren from the Sopori ranch, spent
the week-end visiting with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sainz, who live at the Navarro
ranch near Twin Buttes, Arizona.

Miss Alice Cubbias left for Santa
I

�a, Sonora, Mexico, MOnday,]�arch 8. Alice had been staying

The 5-H club had their radio
broadcast last Saturday. We appre··
eiate the helpfulness of Joe and

Croesdale. As Miss Bentley
unable to be there, we went

through by ourselves
The next meeting of the 5·H

club will be held on _j;aturday.



FLOWING WELLs <CAert11i1
WREN 4..U· CLUB

By Vivian Barber 1(114 :.10.,..
D�eD, Reporte1S

oUP last' meeting Wtl re-elected
11",,,'ff';,.,,,,,,,,,,, tor the second half of the

y,,1\ 'Phe officers are: President,
Vivum Barber; vice president,
Boyce Nolen; secretary, Lois Nolen;
SQ11g leader, Wendell Honea; yell
leader, Gene Hodgson; news 1'e-,

Sam Ortiego; program com..

. Charles Ares, Pat Cain, Pa
tricia. Davenoort, Halcyone Clark.

.

Miss Bentley, Mr�. Krentz, and
Mr. Baker came out to see our bird .. '

houses. The judges were Mr. and
Mrs. Robins and Mr. Hyatt. They
judged according to their best
knowledge. The first prize was,

given to Sam Ortiego: second prize,
Leonard Mitchell. The prize to the
fourth grade was given to Harry
Wilson. We loaned three birdhouses
to the Ft. Lowell school. Vivian
Barber is going. to take some pic..

tures of the birdhouses. .'

We have two new pup'ifs', Jimmie
Snyder and Norman Fredericksen.

Our primary teaeher, Mrs. Downs,
also has some n w "Pupils: Dolores
Ahen and Howal'd Hammond. Joe
Lopez is back again.

'Mr. and M s. Wilburn Honea have
a ne:v baby girl named Barbara.MISS Bentley brought US some
new phonograph records.



scampering about. Easter hunts will
be held Friday afternoon, March
26.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lopez of Cor
taro visited Mrs. Juana Martinez

4H Club Activities Th����ai�erett Warner, Miss Betty
Woolsey, Mrs. Frank Schmidt,

once a pupil of

I Frances Schmidt Mr. and Mrs.
Sopori, is attending it again. His James Dillon and Jane and Billy
mother, Mrs. Ernestina Martinez is Dillion, wer� visitors at the an-

having medical care under In. -

Woodward at Ruby, Arizona. Man- nual Tucson dog show Saturday a�d
uel is staying with his aunt, Mrs. Sunday Mar�h 13 and .14. J,ane DlI

P. Rodriquez at the Sopcri ranch. Ion showed � the chlldr.en s matc�
Mrs. E. Urquides brought t-o a Boston terrter, Champion Irresti

school a beautiful yellow daffodil bl� Rocky b� Rocky owned by !Mrs.
otted plant. Several children had Baird of Cahf?rma and Mrs. DIllon

p
-

I showed a Pekingese owned by Mrs.
not seen a real one. AU of them Tillar Cavet of Tucson.
are enjoying it.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles lJay of "La

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS
Commumty Notes ! Posta Quemada" and Misses Isabel

By Mary Hunter and Mary
A big rain fell on this commun- Stafford and Mary Hatcher went to

Templeton, Reporters. ity March 16. It was a very slow California Wednesday, March 17, to

Th' d
. rain lasting all day. It was a great spend several days.e sewing girls are OI� fine I th h t hin sewtng; We have lour new

he p for e ranc men ou ere. Frank Sheridan of Tucson is stay-
members, Mary Ruiz, Aurora Ter-

On Wednesday, March 17, the sun ing with James Dillon at the Vail

raza, Rosetta Terr�a and Edith
came out as bright as could be. [unction service station and i�

Ortiz. R. Rodriquez returned to his working at the Bustaville mine.
home at the Cumaro ranch Sun-

Virginia Ellis and Margaret Nich-
day, March 14. Mr. Rodrique:z ha.d FT. LOWELL 4-B CLUB NEWSoIs are back in school from having been in Tucson during a brief Ill- tenci M h d R rtthe measles. By Bor encia ao a 0, eno er.

We have chosen sides in sewing
ness. ...Dloe A .L&weH ....-H ejub�.

and are- having a contest. The cap-
Mrs. P. Bell who - lives at the regular meetihg Monday, March 15.

tains are Mary Hunter and Lucy Bustamante ranch, motored to Ruby. The 4-H girls are now very busy
Gower. The losing side has to give Arizona Tuesday, March 16. She working 011 their dresses which are

the winning side a patty. Our class took her little daughter Lee to Dr. our last articles.

is rather large as several of the Woodward for medical treatment. Dr. Howard and Mrs. Dyer came

girls who previously dropped out, out to our school TUesday to Im-
have asked to return. I: ZINC �_nR munize the children against diph-

By ROmelia Coronado. Beporter theria in Mrs. Winstead's and Mrs.
,

M d u .. C Harelson's room.
SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS I Sunday, Mar. 14, r: � ,1.Y....s. L

Mr. Burton and Mr. Arnold re-
By Robert Goebel, Reporter.

I
Camargo, came to VISIt Mr. and

cently visited our schoo1. Mr. Bur-
The Sunnyside Woodc:hucks are

Mrs. F. Coronado. They spent all
ton gave an interesting talk on

getting along fine. They were un- Sunday at their house. When they France to the sixth grade.abie to have shop last Tuesday on (
went to tovyn they took some people Mrs. Harelson's children of the

account of the rainy weather. I to town with them.
second and third grades, visited the

Three new pupils came last week.! Saturday Ernesto Coronado, son Tucson brick yard Thursday morn
M�ry Ruiz in the SA, Rosenda Ter- of Mr. and Mrs. F. Coronado, came ing in connection with their study
razas and Aurora Terrazas in the

I
to visit them at San Xavier mines of "Home Building." They have a

SB. They came from Vail school. from Tucson. He also spent all collection of lumber, marble, tile,
Daisy Latham, who was a student· Saturday and Sunday with his etc., which is very interesting.

of &1\, will not be able to come parents. He returned to town Sun- The sixth, seventh and eighthback to school the remaining part day evening. grades enjoyed a trip to the Gen-
Qf this year. Saturday, March 13, Mrs. MaIdo- eraI Motors parade of progress ex-Armando Gallego, who is a 4-H nado went to town to stay with a position Thursday morning.
members,-is-backto school now. He sick lady. Her two children, Lupe The 4-H manual training boys are
had been out the past two weeks and Francisco Maldonado, stayed at interested in building birdhouses
with illness. Mr. and Mrs. F. Coronado's house for our patio. We- wish to thank

John Rell Jackson has been ill all Satu:r:day, Sunday and Mon- the Flowing Wells school !o-r lend
the past few days with a sore ear. day. TheIr mother returned to them ingr -us the-"btrtl lm1l'SE!!J Which are

The UQ;ited States Constitution Monday night. - -

1 boys will use as models. We also
test turned out very good. Twenty'· VAIL VILLAGERS wish to thank Miss Evalyn Bentley
five out of tweaty-seven passed it. By Jane Dillon, Reporter. for bringing them to us. The fifth IDorothy Orton has been sick the The state department of education grade is making a relief map fft
past few days. will conduct a state-wide spelling North America. ..

test in grades three to eight inclu-
..--

---'

SOPORI waLING WORKERS sive April 2. The pupils are work-

By Antonia Encinas, Reporter. ing hard and hope to make a good
Miss E:valyn A. Bentley, horne showing.

demonstration agent, visited the The manual training boys have
Sopori 4-H girls Wednesday morn-I started a number of new projects,
ing, March 17. She was lccortlpahi- hoping to make things that will win
ed ))y a very interesting visitor,' prizes on Achievement day at the
Mrs. ::M: C. Burnaugb from Chicagl), university, the latter part of April.
Ill. Mrs. Burnaugh �s a winte-r The following boys are making arti
visitor in Tucson. She came here cles: Juan Martinez. a match box;
to enjoy a good sunbath in Arizona Gerald Wagner, a tool chest; Adolph
sunshine. Valdez, a puzzle set; Billy Dillon,

Miss Bentley looked over our fin-. li: lid' rack; Frank Santa Cruz,
.

a

ished sewing. She criticized them Iibrary �able; Paul Sant� Cruz, a he

for various things. Such as knots, rack; JIm Ferra,. a thimble rack;
basting threads, stray threads and Ed Woolsey, a ttumble. rack.

.

unfinished seams. Mrs. Emma C. Dyer and Miss
.

. Rosa Gonzales, scaoel nurse, visitedThe large chl�dren at the Sopor! the Vail school Monday afternoon,school have.a display on their bo�'- March 15 and 'examined the pupils.der, of varIOUS spring flowers 111 The classes of Miss Esta Trotter
�ater col�rs �nd charcoal draw- are constructing a Japanese village
ings of still life.

on the sandtable as a greography
At noon on March 17, the Sopori I project.

school children joined in chorus to The classes of Mrs. John Badger
greet Louis BadiJla, on his birth- and Miss Esta Trotter have made
day March 17. Easter

MOftN'ING, MAltCK 21,

(The H s stand for the train-
ing of the. head, heart, hand and
health. THe club emblem is the four
leaf clover which signifies better
living, better homes, better Morals
and a better nation. Pima County
4-H club activities are under the di
rection of Evalyn Bentley, home
demonstration agent for the agri
cultural extension service of the
University ot Arizona.)



summer. ou
can �ee farmers and forest rallgers\putting up signs and doing their
best to help to protect the forest \
and farms. :

If you go camping this summer,
or if you go to a city or ranch,
be sure you'll remember these

i rules:
When you go camping, pick a

place where there are no trees
around, not enough for them to
catch on fire.

Be careful how you build a fire
and how you put it out.

Never throw I

away a match or

cigar until you are sure it is out.
. Always leave your camping place

free of cans and garbage.
The most important thing when

zou leave a camp is to be sure you
have put the fire out.
careful in crossing streets, railroad
lines and getting off a car or bus.
Always watch for the signs.

The children of the seventh grade
at Sopori school were taught how to
act as town criers, on Thursday,
March 25, 1936, by their teacher,
Mrs. E. R. Urquides. They went
outside the building to practice a

few minutes.
.

On March 23 the seventh grade:
pupils read the poem,' "The Court
ship of Miles Standish," written by
Longfellow. It is quite a long poem,
but is very interesting.

Community Notes
Sopori lake, which is six miles

northeast of our school, has had sev
eral visitors these past weeks. Peo
ple come to enjoy a pleasant day of

Friday night, April 2, will fishing. The lake is situated in a

be a red letter date, as the "Blue most convenient place surrounded
Bird," by Maeterlinck's, will be by large shade trees. Besides fish
given at the Temple of Music. Spe- ing, one can enjoy motorboat riding
cial rates will be given to 4-H club and swimming in the summer. The
members, accompanied by leaders fish found there are bass and perch.
who have been invited to attend. Sopori lake is owned by Arthur Lee.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS C. P. Winn of Fulton, N. Y., is a

By Antonia Encinas, Reporter I visitor at the Celeya ranch. Mr.
The Sopori 4-H Garment Winn came out to Arizona for a va-

club held its regular meeting cation and to enjoy horseback rid-
rll''ll'l1 ••"A", .., afternoon, March 23, 1937. Ing and other cowboy sports.

Adelina Rodriquez, 3rd year mem-l Ramon Rodriquez of the Cumaro
ber, is sewing on her child's sun ranch has been confined to bed be
dress. She expects to finish it cause of illness. Mr. Rodriquez has
week. Elisa Encinas, 3rd year mem- been in failing health for the past
ber, Is sewing a nher child's sun- three months.
suit. Antonia Encinas has complet-] Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo and
ed her panties. At present she is children from the Santa Lucia ranch
sewing on her slip. Armida Bar- motored to Tucson Friday, March
reda, 2nd year member, is em- 26. They went to visit friends and
broidering Dutch girl designs on her relatives.
laundry bag. �e

.

hope to complete
all sewing by next week.

The Sopori school children held
a very. enjoyable Easter hunt on

Friday afternoon March 26th. The
eggs were hidden by Mrs. Evange·
line R. Urquides. Three Easter
baskets were given for prizes, to
the pUpils who found the most
eggs.

Manuel Encinas, a seventh grade
pupil at Sopori

.

school, wrote the
following editorial on Safety First
for his. English lessons on March
2�, 1937.

"Be Careful"
Vaca.,tion is near at hand. Every

is eager for vacation to come,
are many reasons for people

�1Il�.M""'\I.��W to take. care Q£ ta9BJ"

(The fOUr B'. -DI for the
t,.-aining of the �d, heart, hand
;md health. The club emblem Is
\he four-leaf clover which slgni..
fies better living, better homell
better morals and a better na..

tion. Pima, County 4·B club ac..

tivities are under the direction
of Evalyn Bentley, home demon
stration agent for the agricultur
.. extension service of the Uni
versity of Arizona.)

National 4-H radio broadcasts
1937 will be given from 10:30

to 11:30 over the NBC network al
ways on the first Satur.day of each
month. Music is played by the U.
S. Marine band, Capt. Taylor Bran
son, leader. 'The notes for. the
broadcasts are prepared by R. A,
Turner, extension service, U. S,
departmeni of agriculture.

Miss Bentley urges all club mem

bers to listen in on these programs
the first Saturday of each month.
The program for April 3, 1937, is
as follows: ,

Saturday, April 3� 1937-music of
plantation and cabin:
Carry Me Back to Old Virginny •.

••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• Blan,d
Who Knows? .••••• • • • • • • • • •• Ball
Song. of the Bayou •••••••• Bloom
Deep River •..•• • • • • • • • Burleigh
Juba Dance •••.•••••• • • • • • •• Dett
Nobody Knows de Trouble I See

From Bandanna Sketches . White
At a veorgia Camp Meeting ..

••••••.••••••• �........... Mills

ZINC ZIPPERS
By Romelia Coronado, Reporter
Wednesday, March 17, 1937, Miss

Bentley. Miss Fletcher, and also
Miss M. C. Burnaugh from Chicago,
came to visit us. Miss Fletcher
stayed with us while Miss Bentley
and Miss Burnaugh : went to So
pori. Miss Fletcher sho-wed us how
to finish our shorts and dresses,

Concha Coronado has been absent
from school. She can't come back
to school till after April. The nur

ses told her she has the measles.
Lupe and Francisco Maldonado

were absent Monday, ,March 22,
1937. They went to Tucson to the
funeral of Mrs. Beatriz Trejo who
died Sunday, March 21.

Cruz Vindiola, a student of our
school, and her godmother, Mrs.

Alto."
On Tuesday, March 23, we had

Easter hunt. Mr. Fitzgerald hid
the eggs under bushes and things.
We had a very good time. Mrs.
Coronado colored the eggs at her
house.

Mrs. Tula Yslas went to Copper
Creek on Friday evening, March
19.

.

SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS
By Robert Goebel, Reporter

The Sunnyside Woodchucks are

getting along nicely. E d war d
Jaeschke finished his broom and
mop stick holder and has started
his knife holder.

The ball game between Ft. Low
ell and Sunnyside was postponed
until this coming Wednesday. The
date was set for last Friday .

Domitila Carranza came out with
the mumps last Friday..

Marcella Korte broke out with
the measles last week.

The seventh and eighth grades
held a meeting last Wednesday.
Daisy Latham, the president,
not be able to come back 'to
this year so a new president

a vice president will be elect
Thelma Wiprud, president and

Amick was elected as vice
loresldent. They also decided tol

an Easter egg hunt Friday
of March.
H. ScraPe who has been

Mr, O. W. Dishaw, the past
few weeks, left for his home in In
diana last Monday.

The· school bus broke down last
TUisday. The reason was that air
got into the gas tank.

Esther Cory has been out the
past few days with illness.

The fifth, sixth, severith and
eighth grades visited the General
Motors Parade of Progress the 18th.
It was very interesting to all.

SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS
By Mary Templeton and Ma.ry

Hunter. Reporters
Our increasing members ate

deeply interested in their work at
the present time. The girls are

putting the _finishing touches on

their work which they have made
throughout the club year. The
girls are tcying to compete in the
music appreciation contest. Miss
Bentley visited us on Thursday,
March 18th. She showed us many
different articles which different
clubs had made. The reporters
want to thank Miss Bentley for
letting us know about getting the
news in the paper.

Saturday. March 20, 1937, Eva
Jean Stevenson and Marie Wiprud
went to Miss Bentley's office to
get some of the newspaper clippings.
Mrs. Shull helped the girls to ob
tain them.

Community Notes:
Dr. Howard and Miss Waldroff,

assistant nurse, have helped es

tablish a baby clinic, but the first
meeting has been postponed in-

�-d1efi]'lm�ly b-eeml'Sl! ot the (lU'ferent:l'
"diseas��s in the community.

and Mrs. A. J. Emery
their house to a family from

the east.
Mr. Jack Mulcahy has sold his

house to some people from New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Peel ate mod-
ernizing their They are hav-

Mr. do the work.



FLOWING WELLS CACTUS
WREN 4-11 CLUB

By Vivian �\Je' apd leyce
Baue� Beport�

For our' last 4-H club meeting, we

went to the university m.useum. We
saw mounted animals, Indian blan
kets, ostrich eggs, all kinds of stuf
fed birds, rattlesnakes preserved
in some jars. an old buggy. skele
tons, mounted turtles, stat\les.
mal rugs and so on. We then
to the General Motors show.
Sybil Barber went with us

Last Friday afternoon, Miss J;)el[l�" r-...;.;.;;;.;.._------=:....:__::...._-......:;_---!J
ley came ou to take back
phonograph records.

When Miss Bentley went home
:police otficer came tm.i :told us.



4-27-37-- Star
Various Honors Listed

Final Check Is Made
By Officers

In the sports events at the 4-H
dub achievement day and fair held
at the University of Arizona, Satur,
day, April 24, with O. W. Dishaw
in charge, the following winners
were announced when the lists
were checked yesterday:

Ball throw - Frank Santa Cruz,
Vail Woodwork club, first, 23 feet
10 inches; Eugene Vilson, Sunny
side Woodchucks, second, 210 feet 3
inches; Ramon Diaz, Ft. Lowell
Woodwork club, third, 209 feet 4
inches.

Relay race - Paul Santa Cruz,'
Adolph and Ernest Valdez, Vail
Woodwork club, first; Eugene Vi];
son, Robert Hale, and Betty Welch,
Sunnyside Woodchucks and Sunny
shiners, second; Avel Ramirez,
Teddy Teso, and Frances Gibson,
Ft. Lowell Woodwork and Gar
ment Making clubs, third.

Woodwork Awards I
Awards in woodwork, judged by IH. R. Baker, club specialist in boys'

and girls' 4-H club work, were as

follows:
Vail Woodcraft Club,
C. C. Conley, Leader

First Year-
Book ends, Ernest Valdez, age 12,

sec�hd; John Wagner, 10, third; and
Fefuc Ferra, 13, third.

C'iitting board, Ed Woolsey, 11,
first in county; and Joe Ad-
13, second.

and mop holder, Felix
first, second in county;
Valdez, 12, second, second

county; and Billy Dillon, 16, third.
Bench hook, John Wagner, third.
Nail pulling block, Ernest Valdez,

second, second county; Felix Ferra,
second, third county; and Ed Wool
sey, third.

Second Year-

Book ends, Adolph Valdez, 15,
first, second county; and Paul Santa
Cruz, 15, third.

Tie rack, Adolph Valdez, first,
second county; and Paul Santa
Cruz, second.

Knife rack, Jim Ferra, 16, first.
second county; Adolph Valdez, sec

ond, third county; and Frank Santa
Cruz, third.

Lid rack, Jim Ferra, first, first

county; Adolph Valdez, second, sec_

ond county; and Gerald Wagner,
15

�

third, third county.
Bench hook, Adolph Valdez, first,

first county; Gerald Wagner, sec-,
end, second county.

Nail pulling block, Adolph Val-'
dez, first, first county; and Paul
Santa Cruz, third.

Scissors holder, Adolph Valdez,
Gerald Wagner, second, sec

ond county.
Wall shelves, Adolph Valdez, first

first county; and Frank Santa
second, second county.

�le, Frank Sa�ta C�z and
Gerald Wagner, fIrst, first in
county.

Match box, Jim Ferra, first, first
county.

Nail box, Gerald Wagner, first,
first county.

Puzzle, Gerald Wagner, first, first

j_84
r first county; Meade Neilson, sec

I ond, second county; and Olin Mar
tin, third, third county.

Broom and mop holder, Charles
Welch, first, first county; (bench)
Meade Neilson, second; Emil Seidle,
second; Dennis Korte, third; Olib
Martin, third; and Eugene Vilson,
third.

Second Year-

Ft. Lowell Woodcraft Club,
J. F. Gibson, Leader

FIrst Year-
Pig board, Nicholas Weber, 11,

first; and Raymond Blakeman, 12,
second.

Nail pulling block, Raymond
Blakeman, first, third county; and
Nicholas Weber, second.

Squared boord, Nicholas Weber,
first, second county; and Raymond Puzzle, Edward Jaeschke, 12, first,
Blakeman, second. first county., Floyd Goebel, 15, sec,

Tie rack. Nicholas Weber, first, ond, second county; and Robert
third county; and Raymond Blake- Hale, 13, third.
man, second, third county. Book rack, Edward Jaeschke,Broom and mop holder, Raymond first, first county.Blakeman, first, second county; and
Nicholas Weber, second. Knife rack, Robert Hale, first,

Second Year- ,
first county; Armando Gallego, 14,

Book rack, Ramon Diaz, first,' second, third county; and Edward

third counfy; Donald Bazett, sec- Jaeschke, third.

ond; and Elias Molina, third. Broom and mop holder, Edward
Bird house, Clarence Cardella, 13, Jaeschke, first, first county.

first, first county; Ramon Diaz, 15, Stool-stepladder, Dan McKinney,
second, second county; and Avel 13, first, first county.
Ramirez, 14, third, third county. Ribbon awards to the 4-H club

Puzzle, Clarence Cardella, first, included the following in baking
third" county: Richard Firth, 11, and canning: Mable Land, first on
second; and Ramon Diaz. third. canned exhibit and doughnuts;

Pot' lid rack, Richard Firth, first, Betty Welsh, first on biscuits and
second county; Donald Bazett, sec- white cake; Frances Watkins, first
ond; Teddy Teso, 13, third; and on spice cake; Laura Drummond,
�larence Cardella, third. first on devil's food cake; Barbara

Berich hook, Richard Firth, first, Hale, first on doughnuts; and Mary
second county; Avel Ramirez, sec- Welch, first on white cake.
ond; Teddy Teso, third; Elias Mo-

Garment Makinglina, .13, third; and Clarence. Car-

della.; second. Special awards to 4-H club gar-

Sunnyside Woodchucks, ment making girls were given as

O. W. Dishaw, Leader follows: Frances Watkins, county
First Year- champion in home economics for the

Squared board, Charles Welch, 11, past year, was presented the gold
first, . first county; Olin Martin, 12, Montgomery Ward and company

second. third county; and Dennis medal which is given to each county
Korte, 11, third. for the .best all-around girl in home

Tie rack. Dennis Korte, first, first I economics. Frat;ces Watttl!ls ma�e a

eounty; Emil Deidle, first, first: score of 182 points, counting POl,nts
county; Charles Welch, third, third made from the time she began �Irst
county.

.

year c�ub wO,rk, to t?e present time.
Towel rack, Meade Neilson, 12, Antonia En,cmas. wmner of second

first, first county; Grady Koonce, place fo� fIve years Of. club w.ork,
second, second county; Ben Colvin, .plus ass�stant Ieadership, received

�hird, third county; and Emil a gold pm, .

Seidle, third. Mary Welch, gold pin for style
Pig board, Grady revue and fifth year's work.

,
.

Mable Land, special award for
work done in canning.

Ramona Figueroa, Helen Ferra,
Carmen Leon, Carmelita Olguin,
Jane Dillon, Armida Barreda, and
Betty Welch made points in the
order named and received special
pins as awards.

Wmners in the music appre
ciation contest were as follows:

First year, Carmelita Olguin,
Sopori Willing Workers, first; Car
men Leon, Vail Villagers, first;
Bety tWelch, 5-H club, first; Marie
Wiprud, Sunnyside Sunshiners,
first; Gloria .. Dailey, Sunnyside,
first; and Eva Gene Stevenson,
Sunnyside, first.

Second year, Julia Paull, Sunny
side, first; Lucy Gower, Sunnyside,
first; Helen Hussey, Sunnyside,
first; Hortencia Machado, Ft.
Lowell 4-H club, first; Jane Dillon,
Vail Villagers, third; Erlinda Ba
dilla, Sopori, third.

Third year, Helen Ferra, Vail,
second; Majorie Latham, 5-H club,
first.

Fifth year, Frances Watkins, 5-H
club, first.



 



 



•

or so.

George Stough is out of sehool
again. The relapse from , the
measles settled in his spine.

SOPOIU WJLLING WORKERS
By Antonia. Encinas, Reporter

Six members of the Sopori Will
ing W-orkers club will broadcast a I

short program over KVOA in Tuc- i

son on April 17, 1937, at 11:30 a.m.

Those--- participating in the program
are as follows: Norma Angulo, Er·



 



j 1R� � 1FIrtifr' -Cfttr �anuel Encinas, a -7th grade• c cr: t:; (7'i"J

f�PIl at t�e Sopor! school wrote
II TUCSON, ARIZONA, SUNDAY-MO�NING, APRIL 18, 1937 lis� f����l�e���a;o�::� ��g-

I II
of SA, moved to Florence He will t

One day I Was riding in the pas-4-H A fv·.teles come back to graduate
.

ure where the horses are kept IC.11 Esther Cory. who h� lived down when I heard a lot of galloping
.

town for the past few months, sounds. I started to go up a hilI(The four H's stand for the train- In 0 V e d b a c k to Government when all of a sudden, I saw all theing of the head, heart, hand and Heights. hor�es running around the pasturehealth. The club emblem is the four Three new children enrolled at I as If they were being chased byleaf clover which signifies better the school last week. Their names ��:ehonI'lel' I .quickly �tarted downliving, better ho�es, b�tter morals are Grace, Rose Mary, and Coral ,
. again and into a smalland a better natton. PIma County Campbell. ravlOe.

.
When I was coming up I4-H club activities are under the

-

I
the r�vlOe, on the other side ofdirection of Evalyn Bentley, home SUNNYSIDE SUNSHINERS the hill, I was encountered by thedemonstration agent for the agri- By Mary Hunter and Mary Temple- horses. They stopped and startedcultural extension service of the ton, Reporters. ? go along the hillside. I fOI-/University of Arizona.) The girls are pressing their gar- oW�d them, I tried to make them-- ments and labeling them for the go rn the direction of the corral IZINC ZIPPERS exhibit April 24. Next week the not far away in a small mesa

'

I By Romelia Coronado, Reporter. girls will spend working on the Out of the bunch of horses aI i
Everyone of us have already com- music memory work. small .,

f
mare separated and after herII?leted our slips, bloomers, and our One of the pictures didn't turn ollowed a young colt, which hadIdresses. We are going to start on out so good so we took them again be:n born 5 or 6 days before. Iour laundry bags and darns. Thursday. qUIckly noticed that it was myMr. Coronado started to work at Robert Thomas has returned to lath.er's mare. I was so glad andthe Olivo mines where the brothers Ibis home after a ten-day sojOurD .in eXCIted that I started after theOrtis are working. Mr. Arnulfo � ho

Sanchez started to work April 12 the hospital recovering from his
rse and tried to take them home

in the same mine. This mine is motorcycle accident and J 0 h n
But they would not go. They would

about one mile from the Empire Thomas will be on crutches five
tOllow the mare and the mare

Zinc company. weeks as a result of his motorcycle �ould follow them. Then a bright
Sunday, April 11, the following accident. Idea came to my mind. I lassoed

people went to Ruby, Arizona: Mr. Sam O'Neil who formerly
the mare and started for home I

Jesuse Maria Romero, DoloreyCar- worked in the post office at Silver
had to go real slow because 'the

rillo, Magdalena Badilla, and Ru- City, with Mr. Moody, has been
colt was too young yet. When I

ben Contreras. They went to' visit visiting at the Moody home. got home, everyone was surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Coronado. Mr. and Mrs. Cavia Schaff after

to see. the colt. I put the mare in
After a little while they heard spending the winter here, returned

the lIttle pasture with the colt.
about four boys falling in a reser- to their home in Chicago Thurs- When. my father came home he
voir. But only one was saved and day. They have been living in went. to see the colt. He tOld' me
the three others were drowned. The Mrs. Edward's house. that It was up to me to tame the
boy who was saved said that they The community club had a meet- colt, ,and train him, although he
got in a canoe and it was made of ing Wednesday night at the school. wasn t very Wild. He was too
iron and water came through and The girls played a game of soft youn� yet to notice the difference
they got frightened and jumped ball with Ft. Lowell Wednesday. between a horse and a person. Theinto the reservoir. They also said The girls whiterocked the ball dia- next day I brought the mare withthat the three other boys fell clear mond Wednesday at noon.

the colt. I put him in the corralto the bottom and they got hooked The league at the St. John's and was determined to lasso himin some hooks that were on the church went to Sabino canyon Fri- f?r the first time. I had a hardbottom. They said that those three day. time taking the rope off his neckboys never came to the top until Mr. and Mrs. John Nevelle and I had to kllock him down tie hi�they took them out. the reservoir. son will move into Roy Martin's feet and pet him. He s�on gotConcha Coronado is well from
I home in Emery park. Mr. and Mrs. used t? the rope and the old marethe measles but has come down Martin are going east for the sum- was kI�d of proud to see her littlewith the mumps. mer. At present they will live in colt being tamed.

Sunday, April 11, the following Mrs. Edward's house. When four weeks passed he waschildren went to climb a mountain The Bridge club met Thursday r�al tame already. He would letcalled "Helmet Peak Mine," They at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brad- himself be petted, but You shouldare: Ernesto Coronado, Francisco ford. have seen him kick when you triedMaldonado, Lupe Maldonado, Con- Quite a few of the children have to form. anything funny. I decidQdeha Coronado, Lelia Coronado, and returned to school after having to let him go again with the rest 6fRomelia Coronado. They had a measles and whooping cough, th? ho�ses, and some other timegreat deal of fun climbing it
\

-- bring him. to see if he still obeyedMrs. Cruz Rubio and Cruz Vin- SOPORI WILLING WORKERS the rope.
dlola went to visit Mr. and Mrs. P. I By Antonia Encinas, Reporter. After two months passed by IParra at the Olivo ranch Saturday The Sopori 4�H club have com- w�nt after him. This time I wasApril 10, and returned Sunday to pleted all their sewing. It is now g?mg to make him lead. He wastheir home at the Empire Zinc com- being washed,. ironed, and tagged. big a�d husky already and waspany. All sewing will be on exhibit at changI�g color. He looked as if he

-- the University of Arizona Agricul- was going to be a pinto, which heTHE SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCKS tural hall and old aUditorium Sat- really should be. Very soon a yearBy Robert Goebel, Reporter. urday April 24. Everyone is in- passed by· and he already knewMr. H. R. Baker, boys and girls vited to come and see what Pima how t? lead and to mind the bridle.4-H club specialist from the agrl- County 4-H club girls have done. Som�tIm�s I used to put the saddlecultural extension service, Univer- Dr. Howard. county doctor and on .hlm Just so he would get usedsity of Arizona, will judge the wood Miss Gonzales, school nurse,' were t� It so when I was going to ridework projects of the Woodchucks out to examine the Sopori school hlm.I wouldn't have trouble inthis corning week.
'

�hildren on Friday Ami! 2. They saddling him.
The Sunnyside boys played Ft. moculated 12 small children. Mrs. 'L

He w�s soon two years old andLowell's team last Wednesday. The Howard accompanied them too. rt ',Vas !Ime for me to ride him andscore was 10 to 8 in Ft. Lowell's fa- Mrs. F. L. Urquides of Tucson, tram him to drive horses and catvor. These scores decided the cham-
.

presented the Sopori school boys tIe. He no longer followed hipionship for this year. with a baseball which was used mother who didn't mind where h�;Mr. F. D. Franklin donated his in a game between the Chicago cute. colt �as. One day I decidedtruck for the use of the school. Cubs and Chicago White Sox at to ride him, Getting on top ofThey used it to haul dirt for the Tucson on M.onday April 5. The him wasn't any trouble. The trouble!planting of trees. ba}l was autographed by Luke Ap- was staying on top. I wasThe game between Sahuarita and pllng who was a champion hitter surprised when I found mysel;e!r.Sunnyside came out 20 to 9 in Sa- for both leagues for 1936, with an battered up laying in bed Ihuarita's favor. They played Sa- average of .388. Also Jimmy Dykes 11thOUght
he was going to b

.

h.. uarit .

t S h
.

f h
'

lik e

e�sy
luuarl a again a ahuarita on the wno IS manager ate White Sox. e a donkey is. So the colt had16th of April. �e boys w�re very thankful and to be sent to a trainer when heDan Mclpnney, who was a pu�il think It IS 'something great." ��. �



Fr. LOWELL 4-H NEWS

By Hortencia Machado, Reporter
The Ft. Lowell 4-H club held its

regular meeting Monday, April 12,
1937. The girls have completed
their work and are now ready for

the exhibit.· The boys, too,. have

completed their work. VAIL VILLAGIERS
We are very glad to state that By Helen Ferra

we again played Sunnyside Wed-I The sixth and seventh grades
nesday the i4th at the Sunnyside have been having an arithmetic
school. The Ft. Lowell boys won and grammar marathon the entire
with a score of 10-8. The Ft. Lowell week, reviewing all the work taken
girls won with a score of 3-2. Both for the last half of the year. In a

games were hard fough�. spelling match Friday in the sixth,
Bill Lyman is back with us after seventh and eighth grades Socorro

an absence of three months. Balderrama and Helen Ferra were
The eighth grade t?ok its Ar!iona still standing as the closing bell

constitution test Friday, April 16.
rang. Report cards will be issued

A school exhibit will be held Wednesday, April 21.
Friday, April 30, from 8 to 10 p.m. A surprise birthday party was
The public is invit�d. . given Frances' Schmidt on her

The fourth and fIfth grades. VIS- seventh birthday by her mother,
ited the university museum FrIday, Mrs. Frank Schmidt, in their beau
April 10. These classes have been

I tiful new home at Colossal Cave,
studying Arizona for several weeks. Tuesday afternoon, April 13. Guests

Dick Weisband of the 5th grade'linciuded Venita Edwood Harriet
has returned from a three months'

jHyer, Jane and Billy Dillon, Ed
trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma. Woolsey, Jack and Kenneth Her-I

Ft. Lowell school has the fo1-
man, Mrs. John F. Badger, and I

lowing new children: Flora Joe Miss Esta Trotter. Place cards
Tutor, Elmer Ray Tutor, Roy Lee and favors little blue and
Tutor, Marlyn Tutor and Socorro ink shoes it cand
Cardenas.

s ee years old because myfather couldn't ride him either.
Next summer I decided to givebronc riding up and plant in the

field in which I got more advan
tage."

On Wednesday, April 14, the sev
enth grade pupils recited the
Gettysbur� address for tbeir liter
ature lesson.

Community notes:
Mr. and Mr�. N. Montano of the

Cumaro ranch had as their house
ests over the week-end, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Oxford from Columbus
New Mexico. Mrs. Oxford w�
nee a member of the Sopori Will-

ing Workers 4-H club.
It;i.r• .a. Q. Angij,lo wllp. )lad been

i;;-H6t Sprlngs, return� to th.e
Santa Lucia ranch on Frlday. AprIl
9, 1937.

A big horse race will b.e held at

Arivaca, Arizona, on May 9, 1937,
between Jim Garret and Angelo
Caviglla.

VAIL VILLAGERS

By Helen Ferra, Reporter
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley, home

demonstration agent, visited the
Vail villagers Thursday afternoon,
April 15 and discussed plans for the

county achievement day which will
be held at the University of Ari-
zona, Saturday, April 24. The ex-

hibits will be in place at 9:30 a.m.,
and the program will begin at 12:45.
The music appreciation contest will
take place on April 24 at 9:30 be-
fore the sports and games. Exhi-
bits will be judged April .17 in
Miss Bentley's office.

Miss Aida Vasquez and Guillermo
Trujillo were united in marriage
by Rev. C. Mandin in the Santa
Rita Church of the Desert at Vail.
The bride wore a beautiful gown
of white satin with a long train and
a �reath of orange blossoms in her
hair, Her bouquet was white car
n�tions. Misses Eula and Maria
FigUeroa, dressed in lovely long
�lue dresses, were the bridesmaids.fren and Eddie Lopez were tv�narers and Naomi Obregon; d

-

$

ed In white organdy, was 0 er

girl. Mr and Mrs. Trujillo will
make their home in Tucson.

Mr. Sam Kontas of Tucson, assist
ed by Mr. Paul Lewis, brought mo

tion picture and talking equipment
to Vail Wednesday evening and
showed "Rainbow on the River," a

comedy and a cartoon. The screen

and seats were arranged outdoors
under the stars. A large number
of people attended the show and
thoroughly enjoyed it. The Vail
school children were the guests of
Mr. Kontas:

Miss Leah Soteras ot Les Angeles,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kontas of Tucson, visited Mrs. John
Badger and Miss Esta Trotter,
Wednesday.

Messrs. Flaccus and Charles Gilli
land jr., of Rancho del Lago, have

gone to California for several
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rukin Jelks and
family have taken a house in Tuc
son for several months.

Mr. Othoe Adkins of Chandler is
visiting his brother, Nolan Adkins
for a Jew days.

The 8th grade took the state ex

amination Friday in the federal and
state constitutions.



tar 4 Club Activitie
THE ��:':�r:.oo�=�KS

I,_----=----------�- ---_.:.".
4-25-31 The Sunnyside Woodehuckl have

� G $

SOp6"iiSCffool, completed their work for thil ,.ear.
April 16, 1937. The school baseball team went to

Dear Mr. Urquides: Sahuarita and played a lame of

1 appreciated your ball very hard ball. The SCOre WI. 12·11 in

much. 1 think it is nice for a Sahuarita', favor.

little school to have a ball that the Th. annual Pima COUl'lty "·H

Chicago White Socks played with. Achievement day was held at the

I think it is nice of you to think University of Arizona Saturday,

of us. How glad I was when I April 24.

saw the baUl I have enjoyed play- The projeeta of the Woodchucks

ing with it that I don't know how were judged on Thur.sdal', April 22,

to thank you for it.
and were exhibited Saturday at the

_ � Your new friend, university, Achie�nt day.·

National 4-H radio broadcasts for I CHARLES DUARTE. Bobby Goebel, the Woodchucks'

Age I, Ath grade.
reporter, is sick and Olin Martin

193'1 will be given from 10:30 to � is tak' hi' I f th I
Mr. N. B. ".ontano, b.... drive" Ing space or e t me be-

11:30 over the NB network always .1."....".. ing
on the first Saturday of each month. for the Sopori school, too'k the six ".;

4.H club trlr:t- to town Saturday,
... he eight} grade class of Sunny- I

Music is played by the U. S. Marine 1:04 .1.'5 side is go'ng t g i
.

th
April 17, to broadcast a shO..t pro.

� I 0 0 on a p cmc e

band, Capt. Taylor Branson, leader.
.. Saturday b"'to e hI' t

gram over KVOA. The girls who
.. r sc 00 IS eut.

The notes for the broadcast are 'l'be board of trustees of Sunny-

prepared by R. A. Turner, Extension went were: carmen Olguin, 1st side school bought 50 trea whieh

Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. year member who lives at Las .

t b t
Quijas mine, 65 mi s from Tucson·, agrroeungOdlng 0 e se out on the school

Miss Bentley urges all club mem-

bers to listen in on these programs
Antonia �ncinas, 5 h year member The �chool had two picture shoWI

the first Saturday of each month. who lives at La �aler� ranch:, 58, Tuesday, April 20. The names of

The program for Moly 1, is as miles from Tucson, EI1S!l Encmas, them were: The Great Plains anei

follows:
3rd year member, who lives at La People Who Live in the Arcti

Typical America.n Marches Calera ranch, 56 miles from Tucson; __

c.

Semper Fidelis. El Capitan (from Ophelia Montano, a 1st year mem- VAIL VILLAGIBS

EI Capitan); Stars and Stripes For- ber who lives at El Cumara ranch, By R�'ft Ferp. ...,on.r.
ever (Sousa); Thomas Jefferson 58 miles from Tucson; Erlinda Ba- In the field day eliminatio� eon-

March (W. H. Santelmann);- March, dllla, a 2nd year member who lives test held. Wednesdey afternoon at

National Geographic (Darcy); Am· at Moyza ranch, 50 miles from Tuc· 3:30, the following eontestants won

erican Patrol (Meacham); 2nd Con- son; Norma Angulo, 1st year mem- the privilege. of reprnentin, the

necticut Regiment March (Reeves). ber who lives at santa Lucia ranch, school at the field day at the un!-
__

4S miles from Tucson. The girls versity fo,(, the 4-H club COfttest

ZINC ZIPPBItS had a good time after the broadcast, Saturday, April 2., at 10:00 a. m.:

By BomeUa CoroDl4o, Reporter lu�ehing, shopping. � atter:ding a Frank and Paul Santa Cruz, Adolph
Friday, April 16, we sent in our" Shlrl!y T�mple movre. �lS was and Ernest Valdez anad Jim Fern.

sewing with Mr. Fitzgerald. We the first tIm: any of the girls had The follo.wil'lg boys, have ,entered

didn't come to school on April 16 e� the insICle of 8. broadcasting woodwork project., for exhibit at

because we wanted to finish our tion, or had experteneed 'broad- the univenity Saturday. April 24

sewing. .
c,sting. Two or three of the girls Gerald Wagner, Frank and Paui

Mr. Tom Carrillo is carrying dirtl
had not been on an elevator before. San1a Cruz. Jim and Felix :rerra

to our playground to make it l�vel The girls l�ft their homes about A;dolph aad Ernest Valde�; Joe Ad:
to play baseball. . 2. a.m. and the farther ones reached kins, Ed \voobey, Billy Dillon and

April 16 Mr. Pedro Parra died in . .

-� Johnny, Wagner.

Tucson. A great deal 01 people htherr homes a�out 'ttuPl·mS·' ttirecld bUit 1.he completed projects of the

. M appy over an even a ur ay n

came to see him fro� far a�ay. r. town. Several parents and ·friends
Pedro Parra and hls tanuly used t t

.

ts whewent to brc d
. .

to live on the Olivo ranch. When
0 he ilr s wh� went to roa east,

I
garment makmg club were judged

h
.

k hi if t k h' reported listenlng to the program. and ribbons awarded by three

t
e wtas ver1:BlCh dISf�re d��ght:S They had a good reception out here judges in Miss Eval A.. Be tl '

o own. e a 0 and enjoyed it. .

yn n ey s

and one son.
.. Mr. md Mrs. J. Montano and oifl-ee Saturday April 17. The girls

Almost all of the chIldren m our' small daughter, Margarita of TUc- are very proud of the riblbons.

school have had the measles. Cruz I�·ted ·th M d M G

V. d' I M S d Efren son, VJO:il WI r. an
.

rs. . Helen Ferra was awarded. first 10·

m 10 a, ax aenz an 0 Angulo at the Santa Lucia ranch .

Garcia have been absent from S�nday -APtil 19.
cal and fU'st county on her dress,

school with the measles lately. Mr. and Mrs. A. Amado and smock, sunsuit and hemmed patch;

M0!lday, �pril. 19, Mr.. Coro'.lado daughter. Glotia from Tucson, visit.. Jane Dillon, first local and first

who IS workmg 10 the onve mmes, ed with Mr. and Mrs. G. Amado at county' on her dress slip and pan

got a lot of dirt in his eyes. Jesus the latter's home, Rancho Nuevo, ties; Carmen Leon 'first local and

Ortiz then took him to .town and on the Nogales hi,hway. The ehll- first county on her dress and tea

the doctor took out the bttle roc�s dren enjoyed ridin.g on their grand- towel; Ramona Figueroa first local

and dirt and sent him home. He IS father's horses. .and first county on her dress apron

much better now. Adelina Itoclriquez and her broth" and tea towel.
'

_ ers, Ramon and Robert, returned to In the music appreciation con-

SSOPORI WJ'LLJNG WORKBRS school Monday April 19. They had test Saturday at the University of

By Antonia EncInaS, Beponer I been out of school for the put week Arizona, Helen Ferra represented

Letters written to thank Mr. because of the illn&ss of their :lath- the third year members, Jane Dil

Urquides who sent out a ball to er, Mr. Ramon Rodriquez. He is at Ion the second year, and Carmen

the bOys of Sopori school: home 1l0W on the Rodrique� ranch, Leon the first year.

Sopoti SChool, near Laa Guiju, and is improving. The sixth, seventh and eighth

April 16, 1937. The Soporl 4·H club girls held a grades organized last Wednesday,

Dear Mr. Urquides: meeting Tuesday, April 20. Plans for practice in parliamentary law,

We were very delighted to re- for Achievement day, which will be under the leadership of Jim Ferra'
ceive the baseball which you gave Saturday, April 24, were discussed. Billy Dillon was elected. chairman·
us. We are also very proud to have The girls. decided that each �irl and Socorro .Balderrama, secretary:
a bUeball autographed by two :fa.. would brIng her own lunch wltb The classes plan to have two more

mous baseball players, Jimmy her to the university. )Jembers drills. in practical matters connected

Dykes altd Luke Appling. have been working on the press with condueting meetings.

Siltcerely yours,
book to have it ready to dbplay .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Adkins and farn-

JAMES DAVIS. Saturday, abo health posters. 11y ha�e moved to Tucson. Alpha

Age 1� 'lth grade. I

I

(The tour H's stand for the I
training of the head, heart, hand.
and health. The club emblem is t
the four leaf clover whIch 8igni. •

fies better living, better homes, �
better morals and a better nation. �

Pima County 4-H club activities i
are under the direction of Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration
agent for th� Agricultural Exten
sion Service of the University of
Arizona.)
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and Gladys will attend the Tucson
schools.

Mrs. William Stafford, of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, the mother
of Mrs. Charles Day, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Day at La Posta
Quemada.

Lieutenant James A. Goodwin
who has been stationed at the Vail
CCC camp, for the last six months,
has been transferred to Bowie,
Arizona. Lieutenant Brewer has
taken his place.

I'
5 ..H LEADERSHIP GROUP
By Mabel Land, Reporter

The 5-H club exhibit is to be held
Saturday, April 24 all day. �e
girls are goin.g to do quite a lot

Ilof baking. The judging will· take
place Saturday morning.

Wednesday morning at the Tuc
son senior high school auditorium,

I 'Mrs. George D. Van Sciver sang a

inumber of old-fashioned songs, some
of which were: Long, Long Ago,
Second Minute, Delicate Air, also
two request numbers, one of which
was: When Apples Grow on LilliC
Trees. It was enjoyed immensely Iby all.

All members have been request- \ed to be at the university Satur- Iday for the entire day.



Zinc ZIppers - lVl a r g u e r i t e

Schneider, first semester, leader.
Sec 0 n d "lear - Bloomers or

panties, Cruz Vlndiola, age 14, first;
Romella Coronado, age 13, second;
Lupe Maldonado, age 15, third;
Concha Coronado, age 11, third.
Slip, Romelia Coronado, first; Lupe
Maldonado, second; Concha Coro
nado, third; Cruz Vindiola, third.
Dress Concha Coronado, first; Ro-

ExhibOt f pOW·
·

W k WOII B P t d
I melia' Coronado, second; Cruz Vin-

ISO rize mnmg or I e resen e diola, second; Lupe Maldonado,
For Public on University of Arizona Campus; third. Elective, Ctuz Vindiola, first

J d Po A I· h t f M b local first county; Lupe Maldonado,U ges rarse ccomp IS men s 0 em ers seco�d; Romelia Coronado, third;
Concha Coronado, third.

Pima County 4-H clubs will hold their county achievement day and Ft. Lowell' Garment Making
faIr, Saturday, at the University of Arizona campus. Club-Mrs. Lorena Winstead, leader.

The exhibit will be ready for inspection by 10:00 a. m. and will be

I
Second Year: Hand towel, Fran

placed in Herring hall. All who are interested in work of the juniors are ces Gibson, age 10, second. Bloom
invited to inspect the articles displayed. ers or panties, Frances Gibson, first;

. Work. of all club membe�s was r Third Year-Pajamas or smock: Sarah Romero, age 13, first local.

J�dged In the county �xtenslOn of- Elisa Encinas, age 12, first local and second county; Evelyn Navarro,
fice Saturday. The Judges who first county' Adelina Rodriquez age age 15 second local, third county;

gra�e� the articles for the 1937 12. second iocal and second co�nty. Horten'cia Machado, age 14, third:
exhibit, declared that the work was Dress, Elisa Encinas, second local Consuelo Ramirez, age 15, third.
very go.od. Judges were: Mrs. and third county; Adelina Rodri- Slip, Consuelo Ramirez, first;

Glady F�nney, teacher o� h�me e�o- I

quez, second local and third coun-
Sarah Romero, first local, second

nomics In the Tucson jurnor high I ty, Child's play suit, Adelina Rod- county; Evelyn Navarro, second;
b I M A Kr t t Yolando Roseboro, age 13, third.sc .00 ,

.

rs. snes en�, a pas riquez, second local and third coun-
Dress, Consuela Ramirez, first 10-leader I!l 4-H garment ma�mg clubs, ty; Elisa Encinas, second local and cal, first county; Frances Gibson,a�d �lSs Erna �uth �lldermuth, II third county. Hemmed patch, Elisa first; Hortencia Machado, second:trip WInner to C.mcago, m "4-H club Encinas, second local and third coun- Evelyn Navarro, second; Sarahwork from Maricopa county, no� ty: Adelina Rodriquez, third. Romero, third, Stockinet patch or

hom� economI�S major at the Um-I Fifth Year- Antonia Encinas: darn, Consuelo Ramirez, first 10-
versity of Arizona. The work of I wash dress: first local and first cal, first county; Frances Gibson,each club was graded, then the

I county. Slip, first; overhand patch. second local, third county; Sarah
best an� second. best was como, first local and first county. Under- Romero, third.
pared WIth the flrsts and seconds

wear first local and first county. Sunnyside Sunshiners-Mrs. La
from the other groups, in order to Vail Villagers-Miss Esta Trotter, Vaun Rogers, with Mrs. Earl D.
find the best in the county. This leader. Moody, leader completed the work.
is the fifteenth year for 4-H club First Year-Tea towel: Carmen First Year' - Tea towel. Lois
work �� Pima county, under the

Leon, age 12, first local and first Drummond age 13, first local, third
sllpe::vIslOn of the home demon- county; Ramona Figueroa, age county, third local; Eva Jean
stration agent, �valY,n �. Bentley. first local and first county. Stevenson, age 11, second; Maria

Clubs and their wmnmgs are as dish holder, Ramona Figueroa, Wiprud, third; Gloria Daily, third.

follows:. .. local, second county; Carmen Hot dish holder, Mary Templeton,
Sopori WIllIng �orker.s-Mrs. second local, third county. age 12, first local, first county; So-

Genevieve Romo Hollis, leader, as- Ramona Pizueroa first local corro Federico, age 14, second;
sisted by Antonia Encinas, fifth year county; Car�en Leon, second Maria Wiprud, third. Apron, Alma

clu� member.
ar d second county. Sleeveless Daily, age 12, second; Maria Wiprud,

FIrst Year-T.ea towel, Norma An-
Ramona Figueroa, first local, third; Lois Drummond, third. One-

gulo, age 9, fI:St; second county; county; Carmen Leon, first "10 piece dress, Socorro Federico, sec-

Betty McDamel, age 9, .second; first county. Stocking darn, ond local third county; Mary
Ophelia Montano, age 10, third; hot

mona Figueroa first. Carmen Templeton: third; Lupe hderico,
dish, holder, Annie Martinez, age second.

"

age 12, third. Darn, Alma Daily,
13, fl�.st; Norma �ngulo, second, Second Year-Bloomers or pan first local, third county; Eva Jean

Op�elIa Mon�ano, third, Apron, Car-
ties, Jane Dillon, age 12, first I Stevenson, third. Elective, Mary

melita .Ol.:;um, age 13, first local first county. Slip, first local, Hunter, age 14, first local. third

a�d third county;. Nor�a Angulo, county. Dress, first local, county; Eva Jean Stevenson, sec-

third; Betty McDan:el, thIrd., Slee:ve- county. Stockinet patch, ond.

Iess dress, Carrnelita Olguin, first Jane Dillon exhibited some
Second Year - B 1 00 mer s or

local and second county; Annie ldar- =�::=::::::=================i' panties, Margaret Nichols, age .11,
tinez, second; Ophelia Montano, sec- .� first; Lucy Gower, age 12, third.

ond, Norma Angulo, third. Stocking ing made by directions given to Slip, Lucy Gower, first looal, first

d C lit Olgui first local club members, The work hOIWf�VE� I county; Margaret Nichols, second
arn, arme I a 111,

local, second county. Dress with set-and first county; Annie Martinez, was done by her mother,
second local and second county; Dillon and consisted of in sleeves, Mary Ruiz, first local,

d Th' third county Lucy Gower, first 10-
Ophelia Montano, third. Elective, beret and bedsprea . e J

cal, third county; Margaret Nichols,
Ophelia Olguin, first local and first comment was that it was all

second, Stockinet patch, Lucy
county; Norma Angulo, second local grade. Gower, first local, second county;
and second county; Ophelia Menta- Third Year-Pajamas or

Virginia Ellis, age 14, second; Mar-
th' d Helen Ferra, age 14, first local, Mno. iru. garet Nichols, third. Elective, ar.,

Second Year-Bloomers or pan- county; dress, first, l�al, garet Nichols, second.
ties. Erltnda Badilla, age 14, first; county; child's sunsuit, fIrst

firs Third Year-Pajamas or smock,
A .mida Barreda, age 13, second; first county; hemmed patch, Aurora Terrazas, second local, sec-

aret Barreda, third, (age 16). ond county. Dress. Aurora Terrazas,
Armida Barreda, first local, third. Panties, Rosenda Terrazas,

third county; Erlinda Badilla, sec- second.
ond: Margaret Barreda, third. Step- 5-H Club Members-Betty Welch,
L, �leeves dress, Erlinda Badilla, age 12, second year, bloomers, sec-

first· Armida Barreda, second; Mar- ond; slip, first local and first

garet Barreda, third. Stockinet patch, second:
Erlinda Badilla first; Margaret Bar

reda, second; A�mida Barreda, third.

Elective, Armida Barreda, first lo

cal. third county; second local, sec

ond county; third; Erlinda Badilla,

lNG, APRIL 21, 1937

ubs Preparing County
chievement Day. Fair Here

second local, third county;
Mary Welch, fifth year, age 16, silk
dress, first local, first county; cot
ton dress, first local, first county;

first local, first county; patch,
Mable Land, age 15, pillow,
local, third county; canning
t, 6 jars, first local, first



Clubs participating, with their
Ieaders, were: Zinc Zippers, Miss
Marguerite Schneider; Sunnyside
Sunshiners, Mrs. La Vaun Rogers;
Vail VUlagers, Miss Esta Trotter;
Ft. Lowel 4·H club, Mrs. Lorena
Winstead; Sopori Willing Workers,
Miss Genevieve ROUlo; Flowing
Wells Bubblers, Mrs. Agnes Krentz,

and Ajo Desert Weavers, Miss
Marth Krivel.

These leaders had charge of 170
memb�;rs and assisted in holding228 clu eetings and preparing 56
speda! progra�).g and seven radio
broadcasts, six of the latter
state-wide broadcasts.



munit�:����llVJ.nE��
and
Willing Wob:��i.";,�t

Aurora
-=�--_".;��-.;;o'�"""""""==� Louisa Ruiz

school and
Vail

thl��VI"inl!l tending the
are members of the
shiners.

Gertrude, Adelina and

....... _"":..;,_.,rY�...rlIultnd.��a]lle��o.l Beiarana, who several
lived at Ba.ntano and
bers ot the Pantano �tl[tcll-l1[Vi.lr.mfEN

�;nd are �w living in
short 4nita mtd ltf-dia Young

stop; Robert Bobert on.er tim� wel4! members
Goebel

•. left field; Pa.tric� Franco. 4-H cltlb of the Empire
center field; Ben Colvln, rIght. field. Anita YOUng ",lays the aClcQI'd��uU
J_ose. Carranza su'6sututed fdr left and used to pllly on 4-H pr�)gr:am.sdl
fIeld. The girls of the Vail

The se�enth and eighth gtades club were gue);ts cjf Mr�.
ha�e d�lded to gQ tp- the Mission Badger and Miss Esta Trotter

S�I�lng pool for tlieir room lunch at their home in 'TJ1_Csprl.
�ICnlC. They will go �ay 22, which 4-H County achievement d�.
IS on a Saturday. Carmen Leon ;won a fir�t a��

in the county 4-H appreciation tbb..,
SUNNYSIDE 811NSBINERS test.

.

By Eva Gene SteveDson; Re}iOrtel\ On the afternoon program
All this year'S work is finished Wagner.. Paul Santa Cr\lZ ilU'�""'�

excel?t the press book. We. ate Woo1.sey played guitar

��ifff'������..ue���H workmg on it now. and Ramona FigUeroa,
Both the boys' �d gU;1s' b�eb'aII Johnny Wagner and

Olguin __ fhrst Jear member, and te� will play Rillito FrIday. They sang "Rancho Grande"
Armida lfm� a secQrid year' w!R both play soft ball. The scores playing the guitar aC(:oDlj)altliJtt)e;n��I�
member, al� received � for hav- WIll be. reported next week

. Billy Dillon dressed: ... R'- .. '"...;:.;.<f�

ing :tb!e higheSt pomts in th�ir �� are
.

peared in the dress revue

sewing Mary Amick, Thelma Wiprud:' caused much laughter.

T,he SOPori 4-H girlS held a meet- corro Federico, Aur Te�azas, The manual training dass

ing on; April 26. The hour was Rosenda Terrazas, M Ruiz Julia ten firsts, -seven seconds, and

spent in wr�tjng up our club stories Paul, Betty Colvin. Donitil� Car- third prize in the 4-H county
and filling in our :record books. The ranza, Betty Welch anq Margaret hibit.
following is Carmen Olguin's club Nichols, who Will play. ,The Vail boys won all

story: Ida Mae lIawk. who }!8S bitten field day events on the llni¥E�r..sjlm I

My First Year 4-B Club story by a black widoW spider �t week campus. The ball throw ""'R!I"""l'mn;�

I h�:ve had an enjoyable time will return to school next week.' by Frank Cruz tossing it

during my club work. I wouldn't George Stough. who had a relapse ball fashion • .236 feet and ten 1J:U�M\$;;:D

call it work, for it is so mt1'Ch fun from the measles which settled The relay race was won by
to sew. I think the club has helped � spme, is now walking. We Santa Cruz, Ernest Valdez

me a lot in �etting ready for life. he will return to school soon. ACiolph Valdez.

I am a first year member from Jimmy Templeton who had scar-
The twelve 4-H boys wooqcraft

the 8apori Willing Workers �H let fever, is back in school this club and Mariana Ferra seOOol bus

garment making club. I made a t,ea w.eek. driver, were gu�ts of Mr. and Mrs.

towel, hot dish holder. apron, dress.
C. C. Conley at a picnic luncheon on

darns and a dresser scarf. I also VAIL VILLAGERS the university campus.
'

made an extra article which w8Ji1 a By Jane DiUoD, Reporter. '!n an all-room arithmetic- test

sun suit for a two-year-old child. Seen here and there at the Pima US-lDg 14 standardized mixed fund�
The cost of everything 'Was not County 4-H f� held at the Uni- mentals, Jim Ferra, Paul Santa Cruz

very much. The tea towel cost me versity of Arizona: and Helen Ferra made 100 each

hardlY -anything. It was a flour Miss Evalyn A Bentley, Pima Their times were respectively 13'
sack. The hot dish holder was county home demonstration agent. 13� and 14. Mr. H. R. Baker'and
entirely made of scraps. The apron was leader of the achievement day

MlSS Evalyn A. Bentley visited the

cost me about- fifty cents. The dress plans. Vail 'Villagers clubs Friday
cost me one dollar and twenty-five' Mr. H. R. Baker, secretary of boys noon, April 23. Mr. Baker

cents, and the dresser scarf cost 4-H clubs, who judged the wo-od-
the woodwork of lhe boys' club and

fifty cents. The sun suit was made work and awarded pins to the awarded the club ribbons.
of material left from the apron, and members of the woodcraft clubs. Messrs, Marvin L. Burton, Plma
five cents for thread. The hardest Mrs. Agnes Krentz, who was one

county s.ciiool superintendent and
articles I did, were the darns. of the committeee of judges who Q. C. Arnold, assistant superin-

;l won four first local ribbons two awarded the ribbons to the mem-
tendent, visited the Vail school

first county ribbons, one s�cond bel'S of the garment making clubs. M0!lday afternoon, April 26.

county and one third county. I fin- .Mr. A. B. Ballantyne wltO took JlJnmy Johnson. who has been

Ished my sewing. on April 9, and pictures of the exhibits in Herring employed by Cleaveland Putna�
then I started to make my health hall. (owner of many fine race liorses

poster which I finished 4pril 23. Armida and Margaret Barreda and former owner of "Ranchg del
I hope that I can join the 4-H who several years ago lived on the Lagon) and has trav�ed across

club next year so that I can sew "Casa Blanca" ranch (where the country from New York to

much better than I did this year. r-��-----------=:"":JL...U.,California, visited friends at Vail
IMo,ndillY, April 26.

Community Notes: Mariano Ferra and he. son,
Mr. G. O. Angulo of the Santa returned �esday AWU 2'7

Lucia ranch, motored to TUcson on
a trip to Doualas• Ar�,#a.

Wednesday, April 28. and Mrs. J. P. Dm�
.lI!r. c. P. Winn, who h,d been Jane and Billy,

v�lting at the Caleta ranch, left Ml"', and Mrs. Fr2m)�1�ltt'l�
for Las Cruces, �w Mexico on

dan of -Tucson for dinner ThUbid;'J.�1
24. Be was called evening.

�====��==�"=�
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(The four H's stand for the train
ing of the head, heart, hand and
health. The club emblem is the
four leaf clover which signifies
better living, better homes, better
morals and a better nation. Pima
County 4-H Club activities are un

der the direction of Evalyn Bent
ley, home demonstration agent for
the Agricultural Extension Service
of the University of Arizona.)

INNERS -CHOSEN .

IN SCHOOL WOR
- 5-

Vail scflol, with two out �f e

winners, finished st�onglY In the

final eliminations III the rural

rchool radio dramatics contest ..
The

routhful winners were acclam�ed
I'hursday night at the completion
of the contest which climaxed the

first radio dramatics course to be

attempted by the Pima county

schools.
Pleasing the judges best were:

Jane Dillon, Vail school, 12 years
old in sixth grade; first place.

Pracilla Per e z, Amphitheatre
school,

'

13 years old, in �ighth
grade' second place.

Ve�ito Edwood, Vail school, n�ne
years old. in third grade; third

place.
The winners were announced yes-

terday by Marvin L. Burton, coun

ty school superintendent. Thirteen

weeks ago the radio school of dra

matics was announced by Burton.

The weekly course was conducted

by Mrs. Lena Doyle over station

KVOA, under the sponsorship of

the White House department store.

Thursday night came the contest,
which was an elimination of cen-t

testants by schools. Narrowed dow

to a final five, the quintette then

performed over the air to an audi
ence of unknown judges. These

later reported their verdicts to Bur

to�, who yesterday announced the



"'.......'"",.l."..+<,A aatiraye �tl�dtlBad Boy" f the

'to. rtlll8i:4emi:st'sri Flannual 0:\ school program.
Johnny. is the leading char-

acter in play. lJ.e is taking the

part of the baC! boy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Urquides and

I NIT. and '.Mrs. P. M. H01lis of Tuc

son, spent "Mother's Day" with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Romo at Ray. Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Villaman from Tuc

sOA. are- spending a few days with
theif pm-e:nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rod

riquez at the Sopori ranch.
'Mr. and Mrs. C Sain� of the Na

ranch near Twin Buttes I

visited their daughter, Mrs .

.._�__� ...., A. Barreda at the Sopori ranch.
Mr. G. O. Angulo ilf the Santa

Lucia ranch started a round-up on

Wednesday, May 12, 1937. The

round-up is being held around the

Santa Lucia ranch, Colorado moun

tains, and around the hills in front

of the Sopori School. Those tak

ing part in the round-up are Angel
Barreda, Luis Federica, Ralph
Moyza, Juan Duarte and Mr. G. b.
AngulQ. Johnny Angulo VIlil� help
them on Saturday: and Sunday.

Two of our 4-H club members,
Armida Barreda and Carmen

have each received a letterl
Abbot of New York City.

n .. r,l�qt�esting a snapshot of theJllsel'ves
��",......; ...

'

... the dress they made from a

city pattern in their sewing
Carmen and Armida were

aujtoIln.pl)il��trti.&Jt-....!!:�.:" winners of the Simplicity sew�
contest recently conducted in our

school.

returned from a few da;;' visit at
the west coast.

Mr. C. E. Scott of SP-I0A (CCC
camp near Vail) has left for Ly

! ford, Texas, to visit his mother.
The staff of the county school

superintendent's office have invited
the Pima county teaehess to a re

ception to be held at the home of
Mr . .and Mrs. Marvin L. Burton,
May 21, at 8 p. m,

AWARDS OFFERED TO 4-U
CLUB MEMBERS

The home demonstration agent,
- --- -.�-- --�

Evalyn Bentley anounces the fol.
lowing contests:

FOOD PREPARATION CON
·TEST: Offered to 4-H club members]

b;tween the ages of 15 and 21 years,
grven to those 4-H club girls en.
rolled in food preparation, baking
canning, s$'ving, etc. The award
to the state winner is an educa
tional trip to the sixteenth national
4-H club congress to be held in
Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 4 1937

: A nation�l p�ize of a $400 �ollege
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS scholarship will be given to the na-

By Antonia Encinas, Reporter
tional winner.

Norma Angulo, Ophelia Montano, The national 4-H girls' style dress
Betty McDaniel and Yolanda Ama- revue offers to the best girl in the
do, girls of the Sopori school, under state a trip to Chicago. Another
the direction of Mrs. Evangeline R. free trip to Chicago is offered by
Urquides and Mrs. Genevieve R. Montgomery Ward & Co. sponsor

Hollis, entertained wtih a short ing the national 4-H club girls' rec,

program at the teachers' banquet ord contest. This latter contest con

which was held at the Pioneer siders the best all around home
hotel on Saturday, April 15. The economics girl in clothing foods and

program was as follows: related subjects, while the dress re-

"March Militaire," by Franz
vue is limited to clothing only.

Schubert, piano duet, Normal An- I The social progress contest is of

gulo and Ophelia Montano; Fairy fered to the 4-H club in the state

Balloon Dance by the four girls which has the best record in mUSic
above mentioned; "Polly Wolly app�eciat�on .phonograph records
Doodle," song, Norma Adgulo; studle�, listening to radio programs

"Music in Many Lands," song by
of B:rtlsts aI_ld orchestras, stUdy of

the four girls. I I mU�Ic, public presentations, either
. radio or school programs, State

__��;;;.:_...;.;... ...;,_ -);aw.4;a�r:d�g�i;S:�t:hhe choice of a to2ldio ot
and records.

demonstration,
Any



mE ��B WOOD(lR4FT, VAIL
., fnn1$: �It:nta; Cruz

-rhls E1l\lb I think is very good to
havc:t w:tth Qur manual training as
it J{lves 81l of US boys a chance to l'I"}o,,,,,�•."",,:'1

comt!ar� Qllr wo. with other
schools. 'r\ie club @lso �ives the
schoolboa�4 a chalYl� ttl donate a

1��:::�E:..:�!Sa��i.iJCir!lbus to us for a trip. !['he club also ,L-
can give farties and help In a social

THE 4-H WOODCRAFT CLVB way.
By Felix Ferra, Vail Woodcraft We hart two IT).e�tings a week,

I am much interested in the using one hour every Tuesday and
club work this year and last, as it Thursday afternoon..

helps out the manual training by I learned how to make a table,
making the work some better. j\.Ult knife-holder and a wall rack from
like fun. The club takes -an int�1;';' patterns. In making them, I had

I est in re airing the school propel'\Y. to use wOlst'suell as the panel saw,

I
rr:his year we put in window panes, hammer, square. coping saw, chisel
fixed locks and helped for �""O:;"'CU'lJ1 and plane. I l�arned to use sandweeks on 'the teacherage. paper right and to paint and stain.

\ValUe
as it makes us good also to care for all of the-tools andand loyal to our room and them away in order and inWe have two meetings each

Tue.sday and Thursday, the
perlQd of the <lIy.



 



 



Mar
. ZINC ZIPPERS(The four Irs stand for the tram- de Re orter

ing of the head heart hand and By Romella Cor(\JlB, P .

health. The cl�b emblem is the, Sunday, May 23, Mr. ar:d. Mrs.

four-leaf clover which signifies I
Cosme Camarg� came to VISIt Mr.

better living better homes better and Mrs. Franclsco C�ronado. Theoy

morals and � better nation: Pima came to take some things they had

county 4-H club activities are un- , .•ere. .

MS' and
der the direction of Evalyn Bentley Monday, May 24, ax amz

home demonstration agent for

thi'
Lilia Coronado were absent from

Agricultural Extension Service 0 school..
d M Fra cisco

the University of Arizona.) May 20, Mr. an rs. n"
Castillo moved from Tucson to San

.

--

X
.

M' "near Twin Buttes
National 4-H radio broadcasts fori avier mes,

M
1937 will be given from 10:30 to They moved there bee�use .

r

11:30 over the NBC network always Fr�ncisco. Qastillo ;.s working 10 th

on the first Saturday of each month. 6hver mine.
M

Music is played by the U. S. Marine Saturday, May .�, Mr. �n.d h��
band Capt Taylor Branson leader Ventura Maldonadc$ and t eir e, I
,. ,. th "round-up'

1
The notes for the broadcasts are dren, w�nt to s�e ';he also we i...-'Tl",5."""""r-a-m-p.....,.....,...u--ms--.·,...--....e-r-s---.e-y

.......""'u.".,p"..e---.
prepared by R.' A. Turner, exten- Navarro s ranc '. Yam Badilla. .

sion service, U. S. department of Sunday-to see ��. 16. Polly-Wolly-Doodle-Song by
agri?ulture. Saturday, May 29, the school chil- Norma Angulo and Ralph Olguin.

MISS Bentley urges all club mem- :iren will be taken to the show. Following the program Mrs-.
bers to listen in on these programs Mr. Fitzgerald will take us. Urquides, presented the publicity
the first Saturday of each month. cup won this year in the 4-H elub
The program for June 5, 1937, is as SOPO WILLING WORKERS publicity contest. 4-H pins were

follows: Mrs. . rquides, principal from awarded by Mrs. Hollis, club leader
Music of Ethelbert Nevin, Regin- the Sopori school took 20 children to the members of the Sopori

ald De Koven, and Carrie Jacobs to TUcson Thursday afternoon, May Willing Workers.
Bond: 20, 1937, to attend the Pima county

Saturday, June 5, 1937. graduation exercises, held. at the MY 4-H CLUB STORY

Narcissus, The Rosary, Mighty new auditorium, University of Ari- Charl�s Welch. Sunnyside Wood-
Lak' a Rose (Nevin). zona campus. Though Sopori school chucks

r Love You Truly. JUJt a-Wearyin' did not have any eighth grade r joined the 4-H club when r
for You, A Perfect Day (Jacobs- graduates this year, the exercises was in the sixth grade. When r

Bond). were enjoyed very much. After started the work I was 11 yearS
Oh, Promise Me from "Robin Hood" the exercises, the children visited of age, now I am 12 years of age.
(De Koven). the museum, the Pioneer Historical When I joined I was interested in

societies' museum and. the. bird

1
the woodwork. Another reason was.4-H CLUB PRIZE OFFER cage. The children found every- that I could make a tie rack for

$350 in cash prizes has been of- thing very. interesting, but more my father and a towel rack for my
ered for the best 4-H club song outstanding than anything else was I made many useful things
ubmitted, according to announce- one of the first bath tubs used. The the house.
ent made by Miss Evalyn Bentley. old Spanish maps, skeletons. and our club in Mt.

orne demonstration agent. The the mounted animals interested room. We elected

prizes are offered by the National them also. Mr. N. B. Montano, the Dishaw for our leader' or cap-
f-H Club News and the contest is bus driver who took the children

.
-

�pen to both old and young. The into town d delivered all the 1
heme may be 4-H club work or it children to ir homes safely by tain of the club. Robert Goebel
ay be written for marching. camp- 8:30 o'clock was elected' for news. reporter and

ng, etc. words and music must be A closing program was given secretary. We elected Dan McKin-
riginal. The object of the contest at Sopori 1 May 27 at 10 a. m. ney for president.

s to promote more and better 4-H It was well dedby parents and The first project I made In. shop
lub singing. Contest closes Oc- friends of children. Following was a squared block. When I fin-
ober 1, 1937. is the prog ished I made a bread board in the

1. Fairy on Dance - Norma shape of a pig. When I finished
5-H LEADERSHip CLUB Angulo, Be !Y McDaniel, Yolanda I made a tie rack for my father.
By Mable Land, Reporter Amado and Dolores Badilla. Then I made a "broom. and. mop

Since vacation time is here, we 2. Merry Mood-Piano solo by holder" for my mother. ThEm I

thought we would like to tell about Ophelia Montano. made a towel rack tor our wash
our plans for the summer.

I 3. The �onth of May-�ong by room., I made a bench. fQf our

Misses Helen and Barbara Hale Lupe �adilla, Ralph Olguin, Betty· kitchen. My mother was glad to

are leaving early Monday morning McDamel, yolanda Amado and
get the things that I made �for her,

for Las Moches, Sinaloa, Mexico, Dolores Badllla: and so was my father.
to be with their parents. They have. .5. May-Readmg by Ramon En-

I won first in local and first in
b tavi lth th

.

t d I'
cinas. .

b d I teen s aymg WI elr. aun an 5. Miss Pansy's May Party-sPlay- county on my square oar. got
uncle. Mr. �nd Mrs. MIller Hale. lett by primary children. third in local and second in county
We shall. mISS them a great de�l 6. Somebody's Mother _ Reading on my tie rack. I got a third on

and hope we shall see t?em again by Charles Duarte. ,my towel rack. I got .first in local
next f�ll. Have a good time for us, 7. Twinkle-Toes-Piano solo by and first in county on my bench.
too" girls,

. . . I Norma Angulo. .The
.

work I did this year. has
MISS Marjorie Latham said she I 8. Spanish Folk Dance-Caroline taught me how to make things out

would like to go to Texas, but her Angulo. ?f
.

woo� and, how to �se the tools

plans are as yet unse!tled. We want
.

9. Spring, Gentle Spring-Song 10 making wood projects, I am

her .to have a good tune anyway. by Intermediate group, girls. making things of wood at..hom

MISses Mary and Betty. Welch 10. Thistles for Breakfast-Story now bec_a.u.se !,Ir: O. W. �lsha
�ave not yet announced their plans, by James Davis, Leonardo Quihuis, I' taught me how to. use the tools an

We hope they have a good vacation. Henry Montano and Louis Badilla. how to do the work,well.
The Flowing Wells girls are also 11. Marche Militaire-Piano duet

--

hncertain about their vacation, but by Norma Angulo and' Ophelia
what they do plan will surely show Montano,
them a good time. 12. arming a Bad Boy-Play

Other members of our club, Miss by in ediate group,
Frances Watkins, Messrs. Boyd 13. A. ittle Every Day--Verse by
Nowlin

.
and Don Jensen, will tell Damia clas.

us their plans next Sunday. 14. Mu!fc in Many Lands-Song,
The reporter will probably spend Erlinda Badilla, Carmen Olguin,

her vacation on her father's ranch elina 'Rodriguez Armida Bar-
at Sahuarita, and catch up on her , Ophelia Montano, :"forma An-
5-H ...1 h 'ITnrk , Betty McDaniel and Yolanda



 



 



5-B L.EADERSBIP. CLUB

By Mable Land,. Reporter
Since this is the traditional wed

ding II}pnth, here istla recipe for the

"Wedding Bell" cake.
1 cup crisco, 3Va caps cake ttor,

1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp, oaange flavoring,
5 egg whites, 2 cups granulated
sugar, sifted. 4 teasp. baking pow

der, 1 cup lukewarm water, Va tsp,

My 4-H CLUB STORY

By Consuelo Ramirez, Ft. Lowell
Garment-Making Club. Age 15

This is my second year in 4-H

garment making. Second year has

been more interesting to me than

first year. This year I have been

more careful in following direc-
tions.

.

The first article we made was

our pants. I thought they were

very complicated. Ths seams were

the hardest to make. It toqk me

quite a while to finish them

The second thing I made wa� the

darn. It took me a long time but 1

finished it without difficulty.
The next article was my slip. I

did not have much trouble in mak-

ing it.
•

The dress was the last thing
made. It took me quite a few
to finish it. I got third prize
my pants and first local on

slip. On my darn I got first
and first local. I

.LILI�C.ltOtlS icing: Beat 2' egg whites
water stiff but

1-8 teasp. salt 1-8 teasp
tartar, 3lh cups of $if�d

sugar, using beater.
teaspoon almond flavoring.

roses and silver shot are

decorations. Note: for a

tnx'.ee.·.t.ier cake, double both cake
and icing recipes. Mix in 2- bateb;es.

I
and use 2 baklngs .

.

Now for some ice-cream that is

I
�lfferent-Buttermilk Ice Cream
y"" cup s?gar, 1 cup water, Ifz cup

1������,e�!,9j!!!lgffij�_j]�.s::-.::
orange rind (cut very thin), Vf tea-

troyed the gar� of A.
spoon s�lt, 1 cup grated p-ineappJe,j

ney Monday night June 7 at about
1 cup pineapple juice, !f4 cup lemon

12 o'cl9�.
• , . juice, 5 cups cream, 3 cups butter-

� Newt Burns has been sick
milk. Make a syrup of the sugar,

in for the last two weeks.
water �, �he orange rind. Mix

RlC ard Crockett entertained a
the frUIt JUlces, grated pineapple,

group of his friends at a swimming salt, and bwttermilk together. Pour

party ThurSday afternoon at Mis- th� syrup through a- strainer. into

sion swimming pool. Those present
this. MIX well, ,fr:eeze slightly·, add,

yere Cedric and Donald Martin,
the cream and finish fre�zing.

Donald Swallow, Gordon Perrine.
Charles anti Bennie Peree and

ZINC ZIPPERS

Donald Crockett. By Romelia Coronado, Repo,..ter

Mrs. Arthur Offley is recovering Concha and Romella Coronado

trom In a,ttack qf erysipelas. are embroidering some pillow cases.

Mrs. Fay Perry and family have Also Lilia Coronado, who is not a

moved, to Tucson for the summer. club member, is embroidering some,

Louis Crockett a,nd famil� Tom too,

Wiprud and family, :Mr. Day and Tuesday, June 15, some men who

family and EYa JeaQ. and Donald' a:-e working at the mine, made a

Stevenson went down by the river filler to fill the tanks with water

on. a Jlicnic Sunday evening, faster. .

Mr. �om Tenney went to Parker Sunday, June 13', Mrs. L. Feder-

Ari:rona Thursday in response to �
\
ico and her children, came to visit

telegram to return to work. Mr. and Mrs: V. Maldonado at the

Miss Winnie Wheeler is touring Colonia ranch.
.

the western coast this summer. Sunday, June 13, Mr. and Mrs.

Margaret and Teddy Nichols are C. Camargo and also Arnalda Val

spendin� the summer in Phoenix enzuela came to visit Mr. and Mrs.

with thelr grandparents.
F. Coronado. :Mr. C, Camargo

Mrs. Stella Nolan, our new 4-H bought a Chevrolet car with a rum

clu;, teacher, has returned from ble seati After they stayed a while

Tempe, where she attended summer
at Mr. and Mrs. Coronado's place,

school. I they went to visit Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. l\I(il� left Wednesday for Valenzuela and Arnulfo Sanchez

several weeks in Ohio, where s� and Jose Angel Valenzuela;

will visit relatives.
Mr. Roy Nichols has entered the

government hospital for a few

months this summer.
Lucy Gower, one of our club

members mas moved to Globe, Ari-

zona.



remain
ing ingredients, cook til okra
is tender. Serve plain l1r in soup
plates containing 2 tabl,spoons each
of boiled rice.

Vegetable Ftltters
1 1-3 cups all-purpose flour
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs
1 teaspoon melted sho�ening

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS 4-H 1-2 cup milk
CLUB 1-2 cup chopped cooked vege-

By Oleta Tripp, Reporter. tables,
A new 4-H club was organized Sift together dry ingredients,

at St. John's Methodist church on make a hollow in the center, and
Wednesday June 2, at 9:00 a. m. into this pour beaten eggs, milk,by Mrs. Lota Cochran. The follow- and melted shortening. Beat thor
ing officers were elected: Eleanor oughly, add chopped vegetables.
Moreno, president; Jean Appleton. Drop by small tablespoons into deep
vice president; Rose Marie Theirs, vegetable fat hot enough to brown
secretary; Cleta Tripp, reporter; a bit of bread in one minute (350
Margaret McLean, yell leader; Vir- degrees F.) Cook about 2 minutes,
ginia Moreno, song leader. I

turning occasionally. Drain on
Members present: Gloria Moreno. crumpled paper towels.

Jennie Lou Knox, Mary Margaret Is there a recipe missing from
Henderson, Isabelle Tripp, Mickey your file? Send our name and ad
Borozan. dress and the recipe you want to

The next m-eeting will be held Miss Evalyn A. Bentley. third floor,
Wednesday, June 16, at the church court house, and she will give them

to one of the members of our club
ZINC ZIPPERS and you will get your recipe.

I
By Romelia Ooronano, Reporter. I Will the other 5-H members

Sunday June 6, the following peo- please send their news directly to
ple went to see the mine where Miss Bentleyf
they are working, which is called Sunday evening, June 6, four

-the "Olivan mine": Mrs. Ernestina night-blooming cereus were- bloom-
Coronado, Lupe Maldonado, Jose- Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
fine Parra, Romella Coronado, Cruz R. A. Land, Sahuarita. Pictures
V..indiola, Alicia Ramh'cz, Ccacha I were taken of the largest one,
Coronado, Lilia Cor nado, Franque which measured about six inches
Coronado, Robert Coronado, and across early Monday morning.
Gilbert Coronado. They all had a

gr-eat deal of fun.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo

Ramirez came to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ventura Maldonado. Mr. Adolfo
Ramirez came to see if he could
find work at the "Olivan mine."

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cosme Ca
margo and their baby, also Arnoldo
Valenzuela, came -to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Francisco Coronado. We all
had fun. ,

Monday, June 7, Mr. and Mrs.
Francisco Coronado and Concha
Coronado went to town. When they
came back home Ramona and Ra
mon Sandez came to visit· them.
Also Ernesto Coronado, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Coronado came to
visit them.

'

Tuesday June 8, Mr. Thomas
Carrillo and Ernesto Coronado went
to the "Valamonte ranch" to bring
an old car they had there. They
came back in the evening.

.

Our first meeting was held in
October. We did not start regular
sewing until January. Th�n we

sewed continuously during our sew
ing hours as well as in' our free
periods.

Our club work also Includes �e
cial days, for giving parties and
programs.

Our first party was given
October 31 This was a Halloween
party. On November 11 our seheol,
including the 4�H girls took part
in th, Armistice day parade.
all ienjoyed our trip to Tucson.

We gave a Ohristmas program on
Docember 23. Our program includ
ed two playlets, musIc, smgmg
dancing.

On February 14 we gave a Valen
tine party for which the 4-H c\uib

This year has been one of my girls did some baking. They baked
mbost enjoyed and experienced two cakes and made cocoa to serve.
years of club work. I have found On March 28 we went on an East
it to be very instructive and help- er hunt which all enjoyed. The 4-H
ful, as well as interesting. I have girls helped to color the eggs for
not only learned new things, but I the younger children in school,
have also put into practice all the On April 17 the Sopori 4·H club
things I had learned during my girls had the opportunity to go and
previous years of club work. This broadcast a program over KVOA
year I had the opportunity of be- in Tucson. 'Iihe program we gave
ing assistant leader of our club. I was about 15 minutes long, and
had much fun helping the rest of consisted of group songs, solos and
bhe girls with their sewing, together piano duet, selections studied in our
with Mrs. Genevieve R. Hollis, OUT music appreciation work and a safe-
club leader. ty song.

My fifth year work consisted Soporf Willing Workers still carry
?f a three-piece sport dress, which the name selected when our 4-H
Included blouse, shorts and skirt. club was organized ,&j,nce the year
The skirt and blouse were trimmed, 1929

'

wi.th brown bu�tons. The hardest W� like this name because we

thing I found 10 my sewing was
--� _- - �-- - -

-:3n;akmg bound �utton holes. I madB <'I have all trted to live up to ou
eight on my skirt and three on my club "motto" which is: "To Mak
blouse. For an extra touch I em the Best Better."
broidered my initials on the pocket I have found that I have made
of my dress.

I
great improvements and 'a

N�xt I did my underwear which plished many things during
consisted of panties and brassiere. club work. Club work is
They were made out of pink sateen t fun.
I did not find anything hard abou

r-'--------......""""'=----...I

them.
Next I d' Y. slip. It was

in de 0 of pink sateen. The
tern was r:.y simple.II My last' i\rti<:Je was my overf.hand set-in-p�tch. I made this on

5-H LEADERSmp CLUB
By Mabel Land, Reporter,

Here are some recipes that wilJ
be appreciated by everyone as
one likes vegetables. All measure
men �s are level. Recipes are proportIonal for four.

Tomato Gumbo
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon sugar1 tablespoon minced greenpers
1 quart canned tomatoes1 tea.s.poon salt
]·8 teaspoon p-epper2 cups water
2 tablespoons min c e donlOns

MY FIFTH YE..\Jl. ..oF 4-n CLUB
EXPERIENCE

Antonia. EnCinas, lSoporl Willing
Workers.

a dotted dress.
troubfe, as the
a very difficult
sleeve.

I exhl:bited my
UniverSIty. of Arizo�f�lII�tw�
hall on April 24. Our, cnm.',ijItlr]�ie4
away many prizes in
well as in the music ap.Ptit�hlticfll
contest which was held
tion with Achievement.
of our members: Carm�ll
and Erlinda Badilla were a

first and second prize in the
appreciation contest,

I was award-ed a beautiful
pin for having the highest
in 5th year sewing.

I was awarded the following
prizes in my sewing: Dress first
local 1st co., underwear 1st local
Ist co., slip 1st local,
set-in-patch 1st local, 1st
gether my sewing cost
dollars.

.four



By Voland. Rbseboro, �.ge 13, �t
i'bwe1l:4-.r.me)lt�kJU Club.

This h�"been my secOl� year in
the Ft. Lowell 4-H Garment Making
clUb. I enjoyed dOing most at my
work but I think I would have en-.

joyed it more it I badn't had to
hurry all the time, for this �ap tJ;te
fir.!t time I had ever �wea on a

machine and I MSd a gr�t deal of'
tr()uble. I am "Very grateful to my
patient sewing teacher, Mrs. La
Winstead, for spending so much 01
her valuable time helDing me. I

think
.

all of our Ft. Lowell 4..H
garment making members are grate
ful to her for her help. With t_e
help of Mrs. Winstead, we made a�-lI LEADEltSBIP UROUP
pair of p;nts, .

a slip and a ?ress:Oy Mabel Label, Repou�r. besides oUr patch and four dIffer� evening, June 2� Alfred
.1 ent kinds of stitc,h� that wereL�, S(..l of Mr. and Mrs. R.. A.

I be used in maldltg cmr garmen�sLm,d of Sahuarita, leCt for a trip The pants I ma.� naturally w�to San Diego, California, with Mr.
I the hardest for they were my fIrsand l\bS. J. P. Blodgett and Mrs. garment. It was required that aD

Blod"ett's mother.
.

I
of the girls ase French felled seams.D� .

'1e hot summer Jl\Onths My next garment was a sUp. It
everyone wants a refreshing dish. I

was made from a simp'Ie pattern butThe following is one of the most
a lot of hard wor� and help from:

djshes ever served:
my sewing teacher was needed.

-_
- �. My last, but not easiest, was a.TT'I:;tIiOYVQ,., FRUIT FREEZE

dress. It also. �ook a great deal, of
¥4 cup sliced time and energy. I bought a sim-

marachino
ple, cool-looking patt� becau�e I

cup lemon. cherries
didn't want to take so much tImejuice lh cup chopped and because summer is approaching2 tbs, granu- walnut meats and. it will be mce for summerlated sugar 2 cups whipping wear.25 fluffiest cream

After all the garments were ready-marshmallows lh cup powder- they were 4;aken on April 24 to the
cup dry mac- ed sugar University of Arizona. On my p�ntscrumbs 1 tsp. vanilla I didn't get a ribbon, on my slIp I
cup diced

'

extract got a third ribbon and on my
.pineapple I didn't get a ribbon. I was quiteCombine fruit juices and �anu- disappointed but a t:isaPl'oiutmentIated sugar, pour into melon mold, in my sewing makes' Ire want to

cut marshmallows into small pieces do better. I will try to do better.
with scissors, dipping blades in next year and "make th� �st bet-
water to prevent sticking. Combine ter" The things at H�rrlng Hall
with macaroon crumbs, pineapple, we�e pretty, neat and Interesting, I
cherries and walnut meats. Whip had a good time an�mn sure every-
the cream, add powdered sugar and one did too. We saw dances, heard
vanilla extract, fold into marsh- songs, sang and made up yells. At
mallow mixture, pour on. top of dinner time we ate at. the back of
fruit juices, place waxed paper ver the agricultural building. After our

E.�:::!!:!�:""::::!!!!!!!!=��:!!:..=.., the top, cover tightly with lid, dinner, Mrs. w�ad and Mrs.
freeze in pail using 2 parts ice to 1 Hale gave each 0-. "': 1,lS an ice
part salt until firm, about 2 to 3 cream bar.
hours. To serve, unmold on large i-L..----_".-----�---
platter, makes about 2 quarts, -serves
10 to 12. Note: May be frozen in
mechanical refrigerator trays or in
mechanical refrigerator in any de-
sired mold with a cover. (This
recipe was put out by the Fluffiest
Marshmallow company.)

MelV.iJ and
were ditUar guests of

• atJd: Mrs. V. B. Bell Friday
night.

An interesUng and tIl\i;ertainin�1
as well as' a money �g event,.
'Vas held at St. Jolm's Methodist
church Tuesday evening. It was
called "Country Store �.lJl Most
of the $'oods in the �re" ,-:tit
donated. The Tucso9 bakeries do
nated the bread al).' a. &aIonstra.
tor from the Ben Hur' C!btnf)a�
served coffee. Ice cream and cake
were a1&o sel'\'�.

Mr. and Mrs; V. B. Bell enter.
tained at dinner Sunday nightMiss

�.*";ZI,\o'; """---'-0., deanne Claiborne of Phoenix and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sb'ulL and fam
ily' of Tucson:

Eva Gene Stevenson fIDd Coro.
lyn Ctocket:t and Helen Hussey met
at Helen's �pme Friday afternoon
and mad� a :m."l'Y'-go-round cake
for little DOnnie Crockett's :fift4
Qirthda,.
� writer of this colUmn would

appreciate it if the members of tl!is
4-lt club woUld p,h in their own

befor� W$esd�3J of each
In tl:ils way we can laave a

l��{�;��[�J""_IG-"';&�'''''''''''' C01llnUli



community is soon to haN'e t.---"""",-,-",-_____':'__---I

a vacation Bible school to be held
at the St. John's Methodist church .

..t.::.;.----���-------� The date will be announced et-YIL...---"PTm.;;-;rnn;;fiiDr---�-'(The 4,..1I's stand tor the soon.

(}f the nead, heart. hand and Our next meeting is July By Romelia. Coronado, Reporter
The club e:rxii.blem is the four-leaf 9 a. m. Monday. June 28, a friend of ours
clover which sigr)ifies better living, married. Her name was VIc-
better homes, better morals and a MY 4-H STORY toria R. Parra. She was married
better nation. Pima County 4-H � By Sarah Romero, Age 14, Ft. to a boy named Margarito Her-
club activities. are under the direc- Lowell GM Club nandez.
tion of Evalyn Bentley, home' 4-H club work was required at Tuesday, June 29, boys and girls
demonstlratlon agent for the agrlcul- Ft. Lowell school this year This got together and went to school
tural extension service of the Uni- is my second year in garme�t mak- to swing. After a long time we

versity of Arizona). ing club. I have enjoyed taking came home, the dogs were with ust
SUNN�SmE SUNSBINERS . 4-H work and I am tFying to do and they had a big fight.
By Belen Hussey, Reporter ..,j better every year. June 28 we climbed the moun-

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Huss�y ana. With the help of our visitors and tain to bring Sahuaro cactus that
daughter, Helen, and DOrlS Mc- leader we have accomplished quite have little fruit on them. We who
Kinney went to White House can- a lot. Miss Evalyn A. Bentley has went were Ernesto Coronado, Fran
y.on on a picnic Sunday. helped us very much and we are cisco Maldonado, Romelia Coronado,

Carolyn Crockett spent a few grateful to her and also to Lupe Maldonado, Concha and LilNi
days last week with Eve Gene leader, Mrs. Lorena Winstead. They Coronado.
Stevenson. returlling to her home have enceuraged and given us June 17 Mr. and Mrs., AlbertQ
Sunday evening. more confidence in our work. I

Rosas came to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Dave and Ed Crockett returned to I have enjoyed making dresses Coronadc. Mr. Alberto Rosas went

thei� home in Cimmaron, Kans., and the other articles required in I to work when they got to Mr.
Thursday. They haVe been winter second year work. In making my Coronado's house. Mrs, Rosas
visitors at the home of Mr. a�d dress I had a little difficulty in' stayed at Mr. and Mrs. C
Mrs. Louis Crockett. putting it together. In such a case home. .

\
Mary Carranza, a former mem« I received help from Mrs. Winstead On June 26, 1937, the following

lber of our 4·H club, was married and also from Miss Bentley: people came to visit Mr. and Mrs.
,Sunday. We have not heard, who Our 4-H club work was exhibited F. Coronado: Cosme Camargo, Cata
I the happy bridegroom was, but hope at Herring hall at the University Una Camargo, Arnoldo Valenzuela,
to hear soon. We extend our best of Arizona, April 24, 193:. All the JOse Lopez. After a while they
wishes to her. clubs of the county had their ex- went to TWin Buttes.

Richard Crockett was .the guest hi-bits there and I enjoyed going I------...;....--.......------...___....JI..I

of Cynthia Fay Perry at her home around to see what the other clubs
in Tucson, June 25. had done.

Kathryn IOajde left for Camp The prizes I received were as
Lawton at Mt. Lemmon, Saturday follows: Pants, first local, second
morning, where she will remaire for --

10 days among· her Girl Scou� county; slip, first local, second

friends. eounjy; dress, third local; darn,

Tinky, toy Boston terrier, belong. third local. I got my 4-H .club pin
ing to Mrs. Granville DuBois, was of which I am very proud. I think

run over and killed Monday morn-
4-H club work is a great help to
us and to all the people. It can be

in�r. J. W. Burke he- erected. a improved by trying and by making
new windmill at his home in Emery the best better.

Park.
5-8 LEADERSHIP CLUB

GOVEItNMENT HEIGBTS Mabel Land, Reporter
4-H CLUB Refrigerator raspberry pie:

By Clete Tripp, Reporter One tin chocolate wafers, 1 pint
The Government Heights 4-H heavy whipping cream, 2 table

club met Wednesday morning, June spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla or

30, at St. John's Methodist, church. mint extract.
There were 1-1 present. Two new Whip all but 3·4 cup of the cream.

members were taken in. They Spread stiffly beaten cream on

were Charles Moreno and Phillis chocolate wafer, add a second
Dunn. wafer, another quarter inch of

Gloria Apodoca was elected cook cream, and so on until all the

reporter. Virginia Dobek was wafers have been used. Cover
elected sewing reporter. with remaining cream and place in

Gloria Moreno was appointed de- refrigerator over night.
votional leader. Before serving, whip the rest of

Seve'ral girls demonstrated com- I the cream and completely cover.

plete sewing baskets that a 4-H girl finally garnishing with chocolate
should have ready. decorettes or candied flowers.

All the girls gave a breakfast Serves eight or 10.
menu which they will serve at

I
Marshmallow surprises:

home. Melt 24 marshmallows in top of
Gloria Apodoca demonstrated a, double boiler, remove from heat

one-egg cake which she made at, and add 1 cup chopped walnut

home and served it to the

clUb'1 meats, 1 cup shredded cocoanut,
All pronounced it very good.. 1 cup candied cherries c�t .in circl�s,

Eleanor Moreno' is raising 150 and 1 cup seedless raisins. Mix

ducks this summer to raise money. well and form into balls with tea

She also has two piano pupils. spoon. Roll in powdered sugar.
The club voted to have a play Makes about 36 small balls.



 



a demonstra
.a lemon f,ie slil� made. El

hll$ added 90 ducks to hel!
She now lias 24& which she

raising to sen.
The Sf; :John's church will open

a vacation Bible $chool Monday
morning �t "9 ��_ :i will con
tinue fo five d_l'J.I Classes will
be provided for d1U� from 9· to
12 years of age. J5ne to the lack
of teachers onlY 1tie �tktiary and
junior departlt\eDt" �e. included.
The f<lllowing people �iU be in
charge: Rev. an� Mrs. CartwJ.!ight.
Mrs. Reisfi super41te.n4.�t of the
junior departlU6nt. RaJ' assistants
ate Mrs. LaGilra and WI. Cochran.
M:l's. Joe Ric�az:ds. ltUpointendent
of the prkn:uy dep�ntt Mrs.
Baird and MiS8 Marion JtaUiway are

assisting. The sessicms .ill "begin
at 9 a. m. and cl(l� at It a. m.

)(E .c..JI won
By IIortencilt � 4Ce 14, Ft.

Lowell QaIm�iit Ma� Club
This is �l eona y� in 4-H

work. l'lle� two Dars I have,
� ;first yea.r!

wasn't so !pte� to me,
but this year When it fat down to
making ow "OWn perbOnal things,
I then be�an workin. Yigoro�lyThis yeo I made four artIcle$:
which am the follOwin8= Pants, sliP.
dress and darn. I won second priz
on my dliess. and third on my pantf.Sewing is a very interesting thin
to do and 4-H wotk m.J�erta.inf.
bIped me a great deal· ;lor now

Mr.. can make my own clothing and ).
. F. have learned to darn' and patch

They fthings. whiep will be helping my
mother verJ much. If ever I have

\Vorking the opportunity to take sewing
the

men\again
I. will gladly do it for it is

are shift the one important thing in life
from '1 �. Ill.. to _"._.-.,.,..,._. from which will help a, the most.
4 p. m. to 12,. arul1ut8tl�_",/;from

_ � April 24, 1931. achievement I12 mi�� '1
¥1'. �nd Mrs� .moved

froth ,1 C_bal1o
.

to �an
Xavier JillDe. Mr. IS workmg
at a rome n� Twin Buttes.

.. Mrs. C• .RubUl went. to visit
Parra. Cruz Vindiol ... stayed there
tor severa\ 4�S.

Anne Mae Castillar a 3-year-old
girl, feU !tom the slide to the

ground. She- made a burnt? on her
head.

dily was held. Ft. Lowell took part
in: ll;l.e 4-1{_ athletic sports which
cons' of a ball throw and .relay.
We third priu on both aad
oh ·the music appreciation contest
1: was very happy to take part and
it made me happier to know that
I won' first prize.

I hope that in the coming years
Ft. Lowell school will continue to
have ·4-H work for ele pupils who
will come to this school and that
they too will try to do the best
better.



1I!.l"()i'.tF.lm�"7 __
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SUNNYS'IllE SUNsmNERS
By Belen Bussey, Reporter

Helen Hussey entertained at a



tional 400ft r�io 'broadcasts fQrWill be glV'en from 10:30 to11:30 over the NBC network alwayson the first Saturday of each monthl\:usic Is plilYed by the Unitedmatine band, Captain TaylorBran$on, ieader. The notes for thebroadcasts are prepared by R. A.Turner, exfens�on service, UnitedStates deparfment of agriculture.
Miss Bentley urges all club mem,bers to listen in on these programsthe :f.ttst Saturday of each month.

lbe program for August 7 is asfollows:
MUSIC OF 'tHE CHURCHES

(Sat.-day, August 7, 1937)
':QIe Son of God Goes Forth to

War- CurterThe Old Rugged Cross .••• BennardHis Eye Is on the Sparrow •• GabrielJesus, SaviOt', Pilot Me (tran-
.scription by Barnhouse) ••• GouldMy Faith Looks Up to Thee •• Mason

Nearer, My God, to Thee .•••MasonThe �ittl� Btown Church in the
Vale ••••••••••••••••••••.•• Pitts

Satisfied ••••••. �............ EddySoul ot My Savior••••••••••Maher
God Be With You .•••••• :....TomerThe Cry of Rachel•••••••••••Salter

SUNNYSIDE SUNSBINERS
By Belen Hussy

Thu�y evening a bad storm hit
�lrneJrY��rk doing very bad dam

Th wind blew half of the
roof off 'to S. Bronson's new home
and uprooted one '()f V. B. Bell's
largest tamarisje trees. The light.
ning struck Bronson's house and
burned up their curtains.

A new telephone was installed in
the home of B. F. Colvin last week.

M�ss Josie Tinamonte is Visiting
Julia and Ida May Paull. She is
from Inglewood, California.

.

Mr: and Mrs. Marcus Latham
gone east with Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Highouse. They expect to
purchase a new 1938 Chevrolet
school bus.

ZINC ZIPPERS
By R01Ilelia Coronado

-Concha and Romelia Coronado
have finished doing the pillow
cases for 4-H club work.

Romelia Coronado has been' mak-
ing a dress with buttons clear to
the bottom. The dress is for Alicia

following people went to
"..--_ ..mental and Sahuarita a few

ago: Alberto Rosas, Nellie
Romelia Coronado, Natalia
Concha Coronado; Alberto
jr., Lilia Coronado. We all

a lot of fun.

wishes to extend an

to all girls and PQYs
between the ages of 10 and 20 to
jq,in the club. The next" meeting
wfll be held on Wednesday morn

ing, August 11. 'rhose who are in
terested shQuld come to the church
it 9 o'clock.

The girls' projects are sewing and
!ookiqg.

The boys' project i� sbop work.
A play "Needles. Thread and

Jobber." � short comedy, will be
given by the club sOIl.

Cleta Tripp resigned as news re

porter for the club. Jennie Lou
Knox was appointed in neJ," place.

Jean Appleton gave a 4�onstra
tion of baking muUins. She let ea�h

I member sample a muffin,
1 All the girls have completed their
tea tow$ and exhibited them be-

I

fore the club.
The �ome Demonstrati(?n cl?b

'will meet at. MissioQ. Park with
I Mrs. Mary Kelly as hostess, F�iday,
i August 6. A picn�c lunch wlll be
I served at noon.

Mrs. Clara Ap04�ca and daughter
GloXia �ve a dinner in honor of

I Joe Apodaca's thirty-third birth.
day. Mr. Apodaca and family were

the only guests. •

Mrs. Buster was given a su�prise
household shower by her frlends,
Friday, uly 2.3. Sh� received m�.ny
presents which will help furnISh
her new home which has just been

'completed on West Forty-fourth
. street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Cramer have
moved into their new home on

Delmar avenue. .

Mrs. Hazel Appleton will leave
for Michigan this week for a

month's visit with her sisters.
The vacation Bible school closed

Friday. There were about· sixty
children attending the school. Each
.class gave a program Sunday morn ..

I at Sunday school.



following are recipes, �asi1y
and., -easily digested, using one

of tM most. delicious breakfast
cer�alsf Grape-nuts.

Grapl!-nuts . Cookies

2:Jh cups sifted cake flour.
1. teaspoon soda
% teaspon salt
1 cup butter or shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg, well beaten
� cup grape-nuts
1/4 c�p sour milk
1 teaspoon vanilla.
lh cup sugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon.
Sift flour once, measure, �d soda

and salt and sift again. Cream
shortening thoroughly adding sugar
gradually, and cream together until
light and fluffy. Add egg and
Grape-nuts, then floar and milk
alternately, a small amount at a
time. Beat well after each addition.
Add vanilla. Chill dough until
firm. Roll a small amount at a
�ime on well-floured board to %Inch thickness, cut with flouredcutter. d�Place On greased bakingahe�t:_�.ix sugar and cinnjl;nOn and

;r��t over top of �c'h Cookie.
utes.

in hdt aver (450· F.) 8 min
a �akes 8 dozen COokies.



the train..

hand and
emblem is

fJ
II ,�IiU"a��·

which ai,ni s
b�r homes, b$t �Em,,:�w�ea._·�.n.'Se1 tp

a �er nation. Pima SH't 1;QI2"eth�r thtee. ti�, the
4-J! dUb. abtj,vities are powdtr fed

diret:tioll at Evaiyn Bentley work in �hGrtenfu�: �t.P.:en
home demon$tta.tton agent for tb:� ,to a soft dough witb the, milk.
�(1'icultura1 Bxtension Service of ?n flou:ed board to about one ..,tlIUIfI

corl'VE!lt1ieltiti:."_;'>�the Uiliversicy- ot Arizona) mch tfuck. Pla.ce on pan '

•

at 4250 F. Split while :)lpt into
St1NNYSlD& SUNSBINERS layers; butter each c�t surface. �.iiJ

between the layers WIth cut berri�&.B1 ",n Bussey. Reporter Cover top with be r r I.e s ant
Mr. E. D. Welch haq his hand' sweetened whipped cream. Garnis:b

$llUJ.Sh4)d Thursday and had to have I with \'thole bE}rries. Individual
one �f hI. fingers amputated. lie shortcakes mar be prepu�d b,Y cut

dOlllg 211' we.lJ as could be ex- ting dough w,ith II large blScUlt cut-
. iter, balting and preparing as above.

Betty WelCh. who was at the Pre..
! Berry Pi1ffs

ventorium fot a few weeks, came 2 cups silted flour
home to help her mother after her 2 level t�onfuls bakingfather's -accident. powder

MiSses }lary and Sue Welch went * teaspoonful salt
to Sall �� TeXas, Fridax to 2 level tablespoonfuls -s�asp@d a montlj visitiJ1f. as

Leo McKernon, of the Western meUec\ butter
..

Telegraph eompany, is at milk
hom�;after a Jl1,onth's visit at AlPine, :J, berries (any k'
California. ."={ Sauce: 1 pint berries and 1 pint

Matt Schmitz is :having hl$"·J:tbuse sugar.
made modem. Leonard S�c:ijih is Sift together, three times, flour,
digging the septic tank. ,

• baking powder, salt Ql1d sugar. Beat
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Eo Bradford have the eggs and tieat in ih-g butter; add

compar from Quitman, Texas. the milk and stir into the dry in
They are: Mr. and Mr� Charles gredients; then stir in the cup of

IlPt·nt>1r.n1". Mr. Bud Proetor, _Ii chil. berries, S1;eam in butter cups half
and Mack. Mr.. llncf.l:trs. an hour. Serve with the pint, of

both teachers in:." the berries crushed with tile sugar and
QuitDIllJ;I' .high school. • strained.

.

Bobby Nan Mabry and Betty Joe'
Gasparich are also visiting at· the ZINC ZIPPER.
Bradford home. By RODleli& Coronado, Reporter

The Bradfords and the Proctors-. Friday, August 6.-Lupita Maldo-
children, alone with Mr. and nado, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. Robert MabQ! ent to .Nogal" Ventura Maldonado, went with her
Sunday. aunt, Fideliz Cotteraz, to a wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lathum at Guadalupe, Ariz. They returned
have returned frO$ tb� east with home August 10. I guess they had a
the new SunHY'Side sellool bus. It i good time.
is orange with bl8.ck lettering, They I Saturday, August 7.-A son ot
drove it around so we could see it Mrs. Socorio Ortiz was buried at
and some of the chUdren got to San Xavier mine cemetery near
ride in it. Twin Buttes. The baby wa,S 14

months old.
Ruben Sainz, who lives at Navar

ro ranch, is sick. He has peen in
bed since he first was sick. He has
been having lots of fever.

Monday. August 9.-We heCl a big
rainfall. It rained abom two hours.
It rained at night. too. We had lots
�f rain for the farmers here•.

5-B· LEADERSur CLUB

By Mable Land, Reporter
.following are kitchen-tested
powder recipes: .

Strawberry Shortcake
21h cups sifted pastry flour
2% Ieve, teaspoonfuls taking

powder
lh teaspoonful salt
lh cup shortening.
About % cup milk
Butter for surface when cut
2 baskets strawberries

.

Between 1 and 2 cups granLtlated
sugar

!_ c�p or .mo�e. d�u�1e ..
cre�m.



to be held at 'the unive;_sity.
were very glad to have h�r with
us. She made us very - happy by
complimenting us on our W\Qrk.

Two new girls, Shirley Arter and
Margie Hamby, came to our. meet

ingL today. After repeating the
pledge after our president they
were made members. We now have
24 members. They are Eleanor
Moreno, Jean Appleton, RQse Marie
Jh�rs, Cleta Jrip, Virg:Llia Moreno,
Margaret McLean, Gloria Moreno,
Mickey Borzon, Jennie Louise

Evelyn Crockett met with Knox, Isabel Jripp, Mary Margaretaccident. on Friday the 13th Henderson, Lena Cesare, Charles
home when she was knocked Moreno, GloJ;ia Apodaca, Phyllisby a car driven by A,; F. Dunn, Garnette Baird, Nfarlyn JerOffley. Mr. Dffley was driving out cy, JUlius Cesare. Virginia Dobek,of tlie yard. The back wheel ran Betty J�ne RobinS', Sannny Borzorr,part way over her. She was 'h' I tto the doctor, hut it was found not

SL,..lr ey Ar er and Margie Hambly.
to be dangerous. They took her to

We had our sewing and. cooking
St. Mary's hospital for a day in reports. They were said to be
case anything hapepned. very good by Miss Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Jones, Mrs.l-JW�e_�h�ad�_-�tw�o_����!!2!!§:Jl�:...!l��� .:!5!1J
G. H. Nichols and Margaret and
Teddy Nichols visited Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Nichols over the week-end.
�a��aret. and Teddy have been
v1S1tmg in Phoenix this summer
and �eturned to stay the rest of
vacation,

Carol Tanner was quite ill last
Vfek from drinking ker�ene.

��. W. McKinney is installing' alUtroom' h'
k.

m L 1S home in Emery



Work To Start
Tlluro$day morning, the work Ofthe round-up wiD 'begin in. earnest.Charles U. Pickren, director of theagricultural extension �e:rV'ice, willgive the we1comipg addres,l at theagricultural auditorium at 8 o'cloek.'nUs will be followed by the boys'd.aH;-y judging contest and the bo�s'P..QIPlfry judginq contest at the Uni.;\7ersitl" fa� 1uIder the sUperviswnaf Clyde F. Rowe. At the sa#le Iti�e, demonstration team

co�t
tsfor both boys and girls will be

d!
at :the agricultural buUding. e'Win include sewing and hOm� •

Jm�VemE!nt, b�king and cann t8'.
livestock, tr$.cellab'e
for both the jUnlqr

divisions. The

jUQ,ror/be those club m��'be:rJ("'iVh'l'l.C::A' ages are between 10 \I"Q�seJJ.ior division will inr:p.l.W1!� -$IIl.O�!eJll)etwe!e.n. the ages of 15

I



and various
of the aetivities, the group

conducted througl; the Stewart
observatory on the Arizona campus.

Maricopa county is represented
at the meet bY the largest delega
tion, having sent 35 girls. 25 boys,
four leaders and two agents The

. Santa Cruz county group 1$ the
smallest, being composed of one.'
boy, four girls and one leader. Ten
other counties are represented:
Apache, Cochise, Yuma,. Greenlee,
Coconmo, Pinal" Gila, Graham, Na
vajo and Pima. Yavapai and Mo
have counties did not send delega
tions, according to officials in
charge of the registration.

Contests Planned

Contests to determine the state
winners in all the scheduled events

wm begin this, morning when the

{Continued to Page 6, CoL -il

4-H CLUB MEET
IS OPENED HERE
9-2-37 __ Star

.

Twelve Couhties Taking
Part in Roundup

On Campus
(Continued From Page One)

boys meet at the university farm
for the dairy and poultry judgj,ng
contests and the various ,demon
stration teams assemble in the agri
cultural building,

Announcements of the judges of
the contests was made yesterday
by Baker. Judging the health con
test will be Doctors R. B. Wheeler,
W. J. Nelson, Esther Closson and
Delbert Secrist.

Miss Ruth Oelke, Mrs. W. E.
Bryan, and Mrs. R. S. Hawkins
will judge the girls' dress revue
contest and the girls' demonstration
team contest will be judged by Mrs,
Roy O. Westley and. Miss Thelma
Huber, and the. boys' contest by
Harvey Tate.

Stock Judging
The boys' poultry contest will

be judged by Professor Harry Em
bleton; the dairy contest by Pro
fessor R. N. Davis and the animal
husbandry contest by E. B. Stanley.

Additional contests for the girls
will be judged by Miss Brown and
other home demonstration agents.

Competition in the contests to
determine state winners is keen
due to the fact that most of the
winners will be eligible for trips

i to the national show which will

bf;����!!�;:t:!i��1 be held in Chicago in December.



ZINC ZIPPERS
By Romella· Coronado, Reporter
We have all been in school since

the'13th of September. We have
had Iots of fun . playing ball and
games. We also are very glad

back to our studies. We have
a new teacher, Miss Pemberton.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nieves Ortiz moved
to San Xavier mine near Twin
Buttes. They moved from Olevan
ranch.

Mrs. Dolores Castillo, who used
to live at San Xavier mine, moved
to Twin Buttes a few days ago. She
had no one to· take her, so she
waited for some men to come. She
was moved in the nighttime.

September 13, 1937, the following
people came to see Mrs. Maldonado
and her children: Their father, who
Was in Tucson; Mrs. Lupita Ram
irez, Mr. Luis Soto, and their broth
er, Refugio Maldonado, who is
working in Tucson.



SUNNYSWE SUNSIllNERS
By Belen Bussey, Reporter

T}:le Sunnyside Improvement as

met Wednesday evening
schoolhouse to consider hav-

Park and vicinity re-
to the Caucasian race. I

Bell of Bisbee and son
Mrs. Nora Sampson

Washington. lVere the
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bell

Hussey received $I as a

for writing an ar*icle entitled
What Age Should Datin'g Be-
It will be published Novem-

14 in Cargo, a. Southern Meth-i

publication.
Mrs•. N. C. Hussey and' daughter

Helen are leaving for Los Arlgeles.
California, Sunday morning. They
plan to visit Long Beach; Venice
beach, Catalina island, and other

points of interest.

SOPOR! WlLLlNG WORKERS
By Antonia EDOiDa� Reporter

Community Notes:
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Duarte,

ts of Ruby, Arizona, have

to Arivaca, Arizona, where
to remain for several

Winn, summer touri$t in

lAl"IZona, has returned' to the Calera
having tfaveled through

central states which



tory at Griffith park
The� have a beaq.ti

blanetari1uM. wpere tltey c�n
dbm� l(>ok just like t",

n_!'VPTlI". it was inb�restin� and·· ..
a very interestlJl, tal_

so tired 1 went to slee�,
we went to Cttallaa.

the first titJle I h�
a poat and I eevtain1y

VIe saw lo.ts of l1yin,
e almost misseq .the �I)at

� we had we could not l'J;t.v.
Y (>U cen fly to Catalina ip.

minutes.
"l'QU may use this for my 4 ..,a

llews thit week if you wish. The
other t'eaders ot the 4.11 pews
would enjoy knowing about my
trip, I think."



� ..12·3'lZINC Z.P.PE�S Star
By Romelia COl'9nado. Reporter
Mr Tomas Carrillo bought a new

car f01: the bus line. It is very
pretty 'and cost him $606. He took
us for a ride after he came from
Tucsop..

September 5, f.he following people
went to California: Simon Contreraz,
Tdnidad Contreraz, Dolores Carrillo,
Trinidad Coronado, Consuelo Con
treraz and Reuben Contreraz. They
will return Sunday, September 12.

Sunday, Sept. 5, a lot of people
of all around this community went
to Vacillo's place and now I shall
name them all: Mr. and Mrs. V.
Maldonado and their chlidren, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Coronado and their

children, Mr. and Mrs. C. Camargo
their baby, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Ramirez and their children, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Velenzuela, Arnulfo San

chez Miguel' Coronado, Arnol�o
Val�nzuela and Enrique Holguin
and Mr. �nd Mrs. 1 C.. Sainz and

their children.



Comm�ity Notes
Mr. anti Mrs. J. T. WilSon have

their ho:n;te on Delmar s'lreet
are returning t6) their old home

MUlSk()ge\e, Oklalloma.
Ml's. Rex O. Drake and 1

daughter Gayle spent the day
IlV'W:llllte House canyon Sun.day. I

¥7;,I and Mrs. James L. Kelly and I'cl8'UgMter Mary Douise drove to
Mtmmoth Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raynor� their
daughters, Mildred, Ruth and Nancy
Jean, have returned from a trip to
Oklahoma and Missouri.

Con�tance Elaine Knox spent the
day with her cousin, Mary Louise
Kelly, Thursday, September 2.

ZINC ZIPPERS
By Romella Coronado, Reporter
We have all been in school since

the 13th of September. We have
had lots of fun playing ball and
games. We also are very glad we

went back to our studies. We havel
a new teacher, Miss Pemberton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nieves

Ort.iZ
moved Ito San Xavier mine near Twin

Buttes. They moved from Olevan
ranch�

I

Mrs. Dolores Castillo, who used Ito live at San Xavier mine, moved
to Twin Buttes a few days ago. She
had no one to take her, so she
waited for some men to corne. She
was moved in the nighttime.

September 13, 1937, the following
people came to see Mrs. Maldonado
and her children: Their father, who
was in Tucson; Mrs. Lupita Ram
irez, l\jIr. Luis Soto, and their broth
er, Refugio . Maldonado, who is
working in Tucson.



fot the
ServIee Of

t1JlivletsitY- of Arizona.)
National -radio broadcasts for

1937 will he- ,given f:t:9m lO!30 to'
11:30 oye� tire NBC' network always
on the first SatUrday of each month.
Music is played by the U. S. Marine
band, Capt. Tatlor Branson, leader.
The notes for the broad�asts are

prepared by R. A. Turner, Exten
sion' Ser\fiee, U.· S. Dept. of - Agri
culture,

.

Miss Bentley' urges all club mem-

bers tll listen in on these programs
Miss Marie George of New .T�rseW'l�the first Saturday of each month. as a whole were in very good �is vi:sitin� he-·"Sistit.; Mff.The program for. Octobez: 2, 1937, condition.

.

j
Beach at "L� Ocotillos.JS as follQws:

I
The Misses Alicia and Artamlsa 'George and Mrs. Bea�h 'visiM,..sic F,t-om Light Opera Cubillas, �ron\ ��nta �a, S?no�a, Vail school Monday morning,Saturclay, Oct�ber 2 Mexico, al""e vlSltmg with th�lr SlS-

tember 20.Song ot the. Vagabonds-from the ter, Mrs. G. 0, Angulo at the Santa Trotter' Williams of Lykesland,Vagabond King; Indian. Love C:all Lucia ranch.
. South Carolina, is Visiling his «unts---from Rpse-Marie •••.:

•••Frrml Rafael Qonzalez fro:n Tu�o:n IS
Mrs. John F. Badger and Mi$S Est!Oh, Heidelberg, Dear .Heldelbe.rg- spending a two wE!e� v�catlOn .at Tr�tter, at the teaeher�ge.:..from the Prin� of Pilsen ••Luders the Moyza ranch With his COUSIn, Miss Betty Woolsey 18 a :senior lhAlice Blue Gown-from Iren: •• "Mrs. R. Badilla.
.the Tucson. high school this year .••• •••• •••• ,I. .-. Tierney Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bell w� had

A foqr-month-old cO!t, owned 'byOne Alone-from the Desert Song been living. at the Bust�an�e Felix Ferra, was'"' struck by a;n• •••• � ....... • •• • •••••• • •• Romberg ranch, have moved to. the Kinsley s
automobile on Highway 80 noor V�lGypSy Love Song�from the. For- station until their home is finished
Monday. The colt was so badlltune Teller; Ah! Sweet Mystery on the Bell ranch,
crippled that he had to be shot.ot Life-:-from Naughty Marfetta Mr�' and Mrs. T. Bustam�nte and

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kistler of., :
.. Herbert children, Tom and Adella. have

South Gate, Calif., and Ml;S: Dom;moved baok to �he home on the ;
James of l\!I.ia�i, Okla., were :Vlsito�SOPORI WILl-ING WORKERS' Bustamante ranch, They had been
of Mrs Mary Jane Warnep Wednes-By Erlinda Badilla, B�porter living at Tubac, Arizona, for the

I day, �pt. 22.The Sopori school located on the past two years.
Mr�. Minnie V. Dickens �ho M$vaca highw.ay, opel'\ed MondayI'

Q' 26 31
--

-�tar been a guest of Mrs. Oharles l\13, 1937.. The teachers are 7- -

ZINC ZIPPERS"" Beach, left for the east MondayEvangeline R. UrquidC:s and By Romelia Coronado, Reporter morning; 'Mrs. Genevieve R. Hollis. The bus Sunday, Sept. 19, the following Camp SP-10A which has beendrivers.are·Mr. N. B. Montano and 'people went to Poso Nuevo ranch
near Vail for the last three years,Mr. Pau!" Bell. Thirty-three chil- to a feast. They· were Mrs. Dolorez will be disbanded Sept. 30, sincedren have been enrolled in school Maldona�oJ Miss Jessie �ainz, ��s CO_lossai Cave' project hasthis year. We have �11 eight grades, Lupita Maldonado, MISs Allcia completed.They are all glad to.be gack In Ramirez and Max Sainz. Nolan Adkins who has been em-school after the long summer vaca-

I Sept. 19 Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo
I

ployed on "El 'Rancho de! Lago"tion.
-

Ramirez and their children came

I for Chandler, Arizona, ThursdayCfhildren who had not been to to visit Mr. and ¥rs. Agueda Parra morning. ,this school before are Warren Glaze and their children. Also Mr. Refu-
__and Joe Cenez who live at Cumaro gio Maldonado, Raynaldo Carrerazranch; Barbara Black, who lives at and Mrs. Fideliz Carreraz, .

the F. X. ranch, and Manuel Sal- Sept. 19 Mr. Miguel Coronado and
cido, who comes from the Rancho two of his children -came to visit
Nuevo. Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Coronado.

During the summer the school 1 After a few hours they went to
had the school building paint- Tucson to bring one of Mr. Miguel

eel plastered .and cleaned. A new Coronado's daughters, Magdalenaw�ter fountain was put inside the Coronado.
building. The drinking fountains I.L---------------.
outside the building were not very
good because they were always

during the winter. The
ehildren of Sopori school are glad

bujildilpg is like new again,
primary children have new

this year. They were brought
Amado station on Sept. 13,

day of school by Mr. G. O.
and Mr. N. B. Mon-

.

Sept. - 22. They left Tucson at 8
a.m. and went to the Arivaca school
.first, They came back to our school
at 10:30. All the children were

examined carefully. Five childten
were vaccinated for small-pox. Dr.



 



Bobei."f; HaI� 1,4, Tue.sen,. was named today
boyst. health racmtost at the 4-H round-up. �ss Mable
county, with a high score of 96.S, was selected as the
pioD. of all cIa members in Arizona. (Photos by Ben D.



q.Jl�g1�'un.e ·Memb�r
� the

years of

��iVek;of
CaAlnuQJ

an i mal party
'ell:et; ird. lJ,I.$ had

DlQ.�ing, two at club
and tWp' Qf cll.J.b

alEio won with aD:
dress. MIss Cowan, ?fourth,

two year& of baking, two
health 8!Q:d one each of meal

planning and leadership, -ami wore
a "�est" dress of silk crepe,

Banquet TODI�bt
The winners in tile girls' and

boys' demonstration t"ms, the
boys' dairy and poultry judging
contests, the girls" judging contests
in sewing, bC\lting and 'ca�ing, and
the boys' livestock judg�ng will re
ceive their awards tliis evenihg.
The banquet will )l� held in the
university commons at 6.30 p, m.
and all club members, . some par
ents, leaders anC\ members of the
agricultural extension staff wUl be
present,

.

Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president of
the university, and Drr Pa.ul S.
Burgess, dean of the college of agl"'f·
culture, will give brief talks) a few
special numbers will he given by
club representatives and thJ 24th
annual club meeting will be c�
cluded with announcarnent <if wi�.:
ners. j.

The 270 delegates, representing 121
counties in the state, will Ieave ft):r1
their h�mes tomorrow morhin& 1



eflneSdBY, Septem� 22, we

had our second meeting of the 4-H
club. All the members started their

igt!titi�ea�1pet:-n sewing.
September 23, Amelia Saqueta

was absent because her-father was

sick. They took him to Tueso rs,

Saqueta will spend a �w da a in
TUCS011 until �. Saqueta gets bet-
ter. ,

Wednesday- 'the county nurse,

Miss Potter, came to examine the
school children.

'

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Pedr�
Lopez and family went to Benson
on business.

'Wednesday M.rs. Cleotida A. Rod

.riquez, ac;companied by Mrs. J�9PS
Harro and Miss Julia Barcelo, �
tored to Benson to visit friends.

Friday Mrs. Josefa Talmantez
anti children went to Red Rock, to

visit relatives.
Saturday Mrs.' C. A. Rodriquez

and her sister, Miss Gertrude An

duaga, went tJ town on business.
Mrs. Jesus Harro and her sen,

Jesus, went to church at Vail. Sun

day,
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Escobar and

family .of Sahuarita came to visit

Mr. and Mts. Pedro Lopez of Pan-

tano.
.

,

September 25 Mr. and Mrs..R. G.'
Bateman and children, ,accompanied
by. Mrs. S. C. McRae went to Tuc·

son. Mrs. Bateman brought us li

brary books which we enjoyed very

.much,
We are all glad to hear that Mr.

Alex Saquate is better and that

Amalia Saqueta is back in school

edn Sd;;ty, September 15, we We were all sorry to hear that

our fiJ;:st' 4-H elab meeting. Wf! Miss Mary Frances Foster got her

p.� 10 members which are as fo1- I arm, broken and we are hopiIl� that

lows: Ruth W:.estern, Rose' Anduaga, .she. gets better ,S�UlJl q

Romelia: Garcia, all of the first Wednesday, ,September 29, we

year; ClIca Talamantez, Gertrude had our third 4-H club meeting. All

Aiitiua� Erlinda Harro, second first year girlS started on. their tea

ye.a,r; Frances Anduaga, MerceQes towels. The, second year members

Gax.�a, Juanita Talamantez, Julia started on their ,stockinet patch.
Garda, third 1ear. We elected Ruth The third year ,members started on

Western for reporter; 3'uanita Tat- the child's sun suits. Miss Eva!yn

amentez, yice-president; Mercedes A. Bentley was present at the meet ..

Garcia, president; Julia Garcia, sec- ing and she gave us some good inn

retatJ' and yell leader. formation for our work. '

�

Wednesday, Mr. Bob ·Harrington Saturday Mrs. Harry ,Lundquist

b�ht out a new bus. All the- and family came to visit Mr. Harry

c�dfen were glad. september 17, Lundquist at Pantano.

Mr. �d Mrs. Pete Lopez left Pan- Sunday Mr. ,J. Wink of Tucson

tanG. to go to Red Rock, where Mr. came to visit Mr. J.: Castle at Pan-

Lopez will work on the railroad. tano.
'

�. Harry Lundquist and fam-: Mr. and Mrs. Preston Western

ity otored to Willcox Saturday on and family went to Pomerene !hill"

bess and returned Sunday aft- day to visit friends.

erm;on. By Julia P. Garcia, '

Friday Mrs. R. G. Bateman mo- Sunday Mr. 'Frank S. Boice and

tot"ed to st. Dav-id where she visit-
. all his cowboys came to' the Wil

ed Mr. R. G. Bateman who is teach- Iiams ranch at the Garcia place for

ing there. the round-up. Mrs,. Garcia arid fam

l\{'lSS Eva purifoy visited �r,. .and

I
ily were glad to see their friends,

Mrs. John Purifoy when she re- i Francisco Sainz, Dick Jiminez and

turned from her vacation.. I Victoriano Figueroa, who.' were

fl4-rry Jonnson, a section fore- some of the cowboys. Mr. BOIce and

moved to ROll. Arizona, where
I his cowboys left for the. ranch of

Jollln:;(J1I will be foreman. Mr. ,Andrada where they WIll spe!ld
to" PantaIlO to take Mr. four days working. Tuesday an ll�

sect bit one of the cowboys. ThIS

cowboy happened to be one of �ur
friends, Dick Jiminez. Manual

Garcia brought him to. our ho�e
and maIIUt. cured him wIth a medl

cine called "Wintergreen" an4 some

Vick's. She wrapped his arm.. with �

piece of cloth and by the n� day
• etter.

bus driver

of was fixing a

windmill �d a pipe fell on one of!

his arms. He went to the

d0:ltoright then and the doctor told

that his arm was broken. Wt: �

hope that Mr. Harrington gets W

soon.
;Wednesday, September 291 MiSS

Julia P. Garcia of Pantano scbool,

went to Ma�sh to visit the ',,:,"0 liat-

ro bOys who ·lu\ve b'i�n. Slck for

t,oilr days.
_ <;TumerrM Hal'rQ has

been in bed smce Tuesdat and �
is still in b�. Manuel lllarr� IS

1much better now, We all ho� hat

Guillermo: gets well,
soon an� �;t1l

some to schoOl.

\C(j�luE woai••U01(S

By Edwanl Jaeschke� Repo�ter 1

The Sunnyside Woodchucks start.

ed manual training September . �
� following' bOys are makln'l'

square bo'ards so tl1�t they �ay
learn' how to use the dlfi&'en't kl@S

of tools: Allen .Juste, Jose C!'l'

ranza, George Hale, Ji.atrick !ram�o
and Ralph Paul, The seconn year

boYs are going to ma�e. T puzzles.
Th bOys' who are takmg second

e:r training ar'e
'

as 'foliowS�

�harlie Welch, Meade. Nielson, Ben

Colvin, Eugene Wl1sO�, q_rad? '

Koonce, Emil Seidel � DeJ:lDIS

Korte. Some pi the thi�d year \
bpys are going to make stIltS and

tle rest of the third. year boys are

gq_ing to make bO,olf; cases. ,

The

thil'd year .

boYS are 130b Hale.

Geooga Stough� 'Arm.ando 'Gallago

and Edward Jaeschke. ,,' , ...

Bob Hale's grandfather and grand
mother came �a,ck to Tu�son �ep-
tember 20. .,

.,

Mr. Dishew, our manual tralUiItg

'teacher, gave an ,�JWerlIDe�t on

how much water pressure all' can

give. He took a gallon can
...
and

put about an inch of· water ave!'

,

the bottom of the can. Then h�
tok the can and put a top on It

after the water was boiliqg. Theft

he put the can in a gallon. �f cold

water and the pressure of all' pUB�..

ed the can· together. The

exper1-,ment showed the children how the

air can exert great pressure.

PDifANO STITCH-IN-'t.IME
By J!rances And.....

Since �(!ptember 13, the Pantano
school chiUiren have been going to

r.:n:nuw., The enro1l.Jnent this year is
34 pupils.

The teachers this year are Ml's.
S. C. McRae for the lower grades,
Mrs. R. G. Bateman for, the upper



nado;
leader, Misll
There ate six m�mjjl�rs
We have
ings on Mondays.
start on our dresses
year members. The
star on a tea towel�-........-----------�
on her bloomers.

The round-up started Wednesday.
September 28, 1931, on the Navarro
ranch. They are c1eanin� a mine at
the Olivan. Ther reached silver
and lead valued at$50 aI ton in one

place; on another place, \$100 a ton.
A lady from the welfare board

almost turned her car ov�r between
Mineral Hill and Pemberton's ranch.
Thomas Carrillo, �he driver of the
bus took her to Tucson.

Mr. Hughes and Mr. Scartacini
came to see a mine at San Xavier.
They think that it is golng to be
worked.



"t'h1 1'b�r:'uBBEI§!l� ·iJ
• �-�,---.-. 11\e ' emblem : # the

_ . .By Margie ,Ba_"'.,.�.....aiepol-teF.l
four-leaf clover which ..sign*,:!s Mrs. -. M��J;: 'Cesar� and daugh�rbetter living, better homes, better Rose, of Indiana, are ,visithlg at"the
morals and a better nation. Pima h f M
County 4-H club activities are under

orne 0 r. and Mrs. Cesare.

the direction o( Evalyn Bentley.
Mr. !lnd .Mrs. James Hastings, and

home �monstration agent for. the
son JImmIe, have gone to Albu

agricultural extension' service of
querque, New Mexico to make their
home. We miss JiJ:mnie.·' '_ :

ti.'O$�ty of Arizona. Star .: Mrs: A. F. Knox entertained with

SlJNNYSmBSlJNS�...L..S
a quilting party at her home Friday"

.l!ilt , A buffet luncheon was served
By �rgar.et Nichols,. Repoder The teachers in the primary de-
T!te gIrls :have aU started their partment of ,the St. John's M E

!>roJects. 1\;I1SS Evalyn Be�t��y' vis- Sunday 'school entertained tbei�
lIed o�r 'flub. TJ:lursday.. She talked classes with a party Saturday after-
about the coming 4-H year. She noon. '

also talk� about oth�l:" thing-so � Some of us heard .J'ean A�pleton
A

.
me.etlrIg w.as held Monday sing o�er the tadiQ,'Saturday.

evemng to. orgamze P. T. A. They Jenme Lou Knox resigned as our
I elected off�c�rs as follows.; Mrs. Lee club: reporter.' She ,said 'sh� could
�Uis, p�eEildent; Mrs. Earl Moody, not' attend to the' reporting 'witfi
fl�st :Ylce-preSl(1�nt; M?='. O. 'W. her school work and music� 'We
Dishaw. se�ond vlee-president; Mrs. are son-y for she was a' good re
R. G. Nichol� secretary; Mrs. porter. Margie Iiam,by was ap
Thomas Bro�n, treasurer. The dues poin�ed in. bet place until general
are to be fifty cents a year. All election which will 'be soon.

�re�ti are :ur�ed to attend these Ag�es �c�i1l was, a visitor at, OUr
meetings. ,

. club meetmg and we hope she will
SCl1:ool was held for those' who become 'a member;' , .

'

did n;t go to th� circus. �ose who A chicken dihner, was served a.t
went had theIr par.ents call for St. .Tohn's M. E. church Friday eve-

1 them. The whole 'School went to ning, b,Ct. 8tb at ,7:30 '

.

the pa,!{ade in the morning. We wish to' correct a stateme�t
Mrs. Disbaw. the :Prin�al, is in last week's news.' The P. T... A.

p1ann�ng ,on getting the ,fi� fot" will meet at.' Government :Heigqts
the shows �oOI;l. .' school instead of St. John's church.

Teddy Nichols is attending school Reba Grayson was a v.i$itor at
in Phoenix this winter. our �t meeting.

'

Many l1ew children have started Maxine Fraisher' has go� 'to New
sehttol since the first ·week.' We Orleans, La., for' a. visit with her
now have .126 pttpils enrolled, the grandmother.
largest number we have ever bad Our next meeting wi� be held all. the children scramble to get
before. Wednesday, Oct. 13th at Govern-f their share of the goodi.es that fall

Sunnysi4e's new bus has' a ment Heights, school. . �om th� .crock, Several of N91'If!,a;s
capacity for 72 passengers instead

'

Sammy Bor'QZan v'isited our club Iittle �rl�nds who lived close ll-y,
of 27 as it was printe� last week. at our, last meeting. Most of our lo!er.e I�vI,ted and t�ey 'pad a folly
. �odita Du »oi� entertatnedsome members went to the: circus Wed- I tim� with the I?inata.: ,John 'An,gula,
frJ.ends OJ} her birthday Iast Satur- nesday,

'
'

. h_er .b.rother, b�,oKe _11� -

day morning. They went te M�ckey
"

_'_' r ,

MISS EI�ano�. Hidalgo.;_ from' Los

Mouse. ' lO-104iNc ZIPPERS Star' A�geles, C.alifornia carne to visit
Mr. Arthur F. OffIey has taken By Concha "Coronado, Iteporler f With h�r sl�ter, �rs. G. Am�4o at

a trip to Los Angeles, California. He 'Some of' the girls" have
.

already II the Rancho. Nue�o, : Thu�sday, , Se�..

expects to stay about two weeks. cut out.' their dresses. ,They are 1 tember 30.. She IS' pl�nmng t? ,�tay

Mrs. Janet L. Baker bas returned Concha Co"tonado,' Cruz Vindiola, ! a week With th� !\mado family.
from a vacation recently to the Lupe Maldonado .and Romella Cor. Sunday ��rnlDg, "Octob�r: '3, �r.
Grand Canypn.

, ,.

onado, They aU' are third-year I, F�ank "�r�m;. Joe �urrle,ta .and
Mrs. George Parks and he� moth- members: .Lilfa : Coronado, 'fit:st

Vicente Garcf�,. �H .' f�om' .. Thcson,j
er, Mrs. ·C. E; WelCh, relatives' of year member, is going to start on

had an �utomob�le, accident dn t?e
E. D. Welch of, Emory Park, left her tea towel. ' Josefiria Parra" sec";' Ru�y-ArlVaca i?-Igh,way.:, ,Mr, �rll�
for San Antonio, Texas: last Sunday. ond year member, is going to start and, �r., Garcia suffer�d serious

The. Emery' Park :Woman's Club on her 'stockinet patch. We will f�acturmg, Of. the ��u�l.. Mr., Mu:�
held a meetmg at the home of Mts. see if we. can, finish: in time this rieta was sllghtly injured on his

�t Dienstel 'Tuesday, Oct. 5. 'year. left leg. The Car 'w,as not damaged

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Colvin and The· school nurse' came to visit except for a leak In the radtator,

family went on a picnic Sunday our school. She came, on Tuesda�; A wrecker hel�ed ',to remove, .the
just outside of Dragoon, Arizona_. October 5. She will come again on

car from the :chtch; M�. MU�leta
T�e Qriginal club had a: dance Tuesday, October 12 and will -vae-

took both his companions in ,to
I Wednesday evening at the Blue cinate the school pupils and Alberto Tucson, -toJ: treatme!1t.' .,"

Mo.o!ll aance ball. '!'he dance cele- jr., and Natalie Rosas. Wednesday �ornmg, Mr... N:"�.
bra� the club's second anniver- Sunday, October 3 some relatives MQ��no, Soporl, school buS drlyer,

sarr.: The dance was held by Mr. of Mr. an(i MrS. Mq_ldcinado came tOOK severa}. of: the childJ;len and

A1� 'M. Huerta.
' ,

to
.

visit them, Mr� a�d M:rs; Adplph Mrs. V;r9-uides to ,the' -cireU'S'. !l'his

Ramirez 'and their family.
was a'l)irthday treat for his

L......o ...I.. ....................:..._�_..:...;.;_,,__....;...J.ter, Ojihelia Mpntano, who
old that ,day, It

��o, for many of tQ.� ,clll�ld.l�eI1i��:B_1
most of them had 'not
citcus before.' ,

'

'



 



at the �Unnysidehouse 3, 1937. at 'l�:30 p. m,
:purpose of the meeting was to ob-
1ain signatures for the restriction of
the property in the district.

Last year the 5-J! Club �ls at
�yside received .. phonogJ:aph!rom one- of the members of the C(NJl"
munity who wished to eneour'age
music appreciation. Since there is
an -excellent phonograph at the
Watl{;fns· home where they usually
meet. the girls do not feel thd need
of the one presented to them and
will be gla<l to loan it to any club
which has none. See.Miss Bentley
about borrowing this phonograph.

lO-17-3'lZlNc ZIPPER.S Star
By Co\)Cha Coronado. Reporter

The m�eting was called to order
by Romelia Coronado. the president.
Concha Coronado almpst finished
hi!!r dress. Romelia Coronado is sew
ing on her dress. Lupe Maldonado I\W1nl!&'!has cut out her dress. Lilia Coro-

I_U""',U.U.nado is sewing on hen tea towel.
The nurse didn't come Tuesday.

She and Dr. Howard came out
ThurSday, O�t. 14. They vaccinat� I Lreritail\'ate�'some children. of t4e school and
some of the communit .

Mr. and � N. Gastelum, pa
rents of Mrs. RQS8S, camE} to visit
them, Sunday, OCt. lOth.
• Mr. G� Ramirez came after Mrs.
A. Parra to take her to Tucson.

Mr. V. Maldonado retU1!� to his
home Monday. Oct, llt� from the
roundup. l(e took :M:rs. Maldollado
to Tucson Monday night. He went
back to the roundup next morning.

SUNNYSmE WOODOBU(:KS
By Edward .Jaeschke, Reporter

The Sunnyside sehoo! has fout'
new flood 'lights, one for every
side of the Sunnyside school.

Robert Hale's father went to
Kansas for a two weeks' visit. He
left Sept. 25th and returned Oct. 2nd



PANTANO STITCH IN TIME
By' Frances Anduag•• Reporier
Thursday, Oct. 7 .Mr. and Mrs.

Ramon Duarte accompanied by Mrs.
Tomas Lucio· went to town on
business.

Miss Etta McRae came to vlsit
her mother, Mrs. Sara C. McRae at
Pantano' Friday. She went to St.
David Sunday accompanied by her
mother where Mrs. McRae passed



ness.
Mrs. M�arland, a teacher of

SllIm.YSide school, killed a deer

Saturday a� 9:15 o'clock and' was

home at 12- ;O'clock with the deer.
-

VAI£ VILLAGERS
J. piUon. Reporter

lrJ.ift 'EVdltD A. Bentley, home

demonstration agent. visited the

v.aitV.w.a,era' �eIlt-makini club

-:ednesday �ftemoon, October 20. There are 30 hew enrollees
mee the �aIl garment.-making club CCC "fly" camp on Mr. cb.arle�

won 1fJ1f highest number of poin� Wl. Beach's ranch.
made by, club members in Pima Twin. calves were-�
county, MIss Bentley tnUd that they "Ca�a Blanca" ranch

woUl� have the privilege of giving Mr. H-eDry M. Manning
� r��o program over station KTAR $, was a guest of Miss Ma'IY
m oenix m December. Wal".q.er Thursday

Mr. O. C. Arnold, �t county Mr. and Mrs� ·Jam�ll"j-;)A<��:·,- ...

sCh.ool superintendeat, visited the an,d uVrrs: Elva Goode
Vall ��ool, Frida1'; OCtober 15. Santa C:rUZ' ftair at 'SdJnQi1tiiY�ii'f.t;
The third and fourth gl'ades gave day, ,Q,Cteber �6) �d
Mr. Arnold a bOWl of narcissus en t� Nogal�s
bulbs which they.had planted. S1.uldiy. OCWber 1t,

Mrs. A�ale WhIpple of Sasabe, whicl); Mr. and Mrs;
sent an airplane pattern to the pri- Mrs. Amalia Astorga
mary tea�her, :Mrs. J. F. Bd'dger. of Tucson, and Mrs . .nt:,lUg,l&;'�lJl
Construction

.

paper and :;;poo� will of Vail, were

be used. to. make the airglanes by another car el'1,reribnJ!Uttl'e

.

Beatrice Ferra spent Thursday way about four
night, October 14th, wi1h her grand- No oJ.:te was sel�i01(lsl�Y..
mother, Mrs. Frank Mad$l, who lives though the Chavez
on th� Casa Blanca ranch. Friday pletely wrecked. Mrs.
morning she. �oUght a beautiful fered minor bruises,
bouquet of zmmas and several pot drivdng the CaT entering
plants, col�us and begonias, to her way :from a nearby ranch was

teacher, MISS Esta Trotter. ed by the sun. Patrolmen Iir:Jloivi�
Dr. L. C. Howard and the school from Tucson and said that

nurse visited the Vail school Tues- pay damages.
day, October 19th, and vaccinated
18 pupils. PANTANO STITCH IN TIME

Dolores Casteneda, a first grade NEWS

member, who lives on "La Posta Frances L. Anduaga, Reporter
Quemada" ranch suffered a severe Thursday, October 14: Mrs.
cut on her leg Monday afternoon, Zazueta returned from

October 18th, at her home when her where she was sick and now she

smaller brother accidentally hit her is better.

leg with a sharp ax. Mr. and Mrs. Amalia Zazueta is back in seltoot
Jose Castaneda took her to Dr. L. at Pantano again.
C. Howard's office in TUcson where Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har-
Dr. Howard bandaged her leg. rington took their little daughter

Mrs. Charles P. Berch and Mrs. Isla Evalyn, who was quite sick,
Marie George visited the Vail to the doctor. We are all glad that

school Tuesday. she is petter.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Saturday, Mr. Joe Sabala, from

Mrs. Thomas Perez Saturday, Octo- Esmond came to Pantano where he

?er 16th, at the St. Mary's hospital will be the section foreman. Mr.

In Tucson. Mrs. Perez was Miss J. Castle was just relief foreman.

Rita Wagner, a former Vail 4-H He went to Esmond to take Mr.

club girl, before her marriage. Sabala's place.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Thursday, Mr� and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Figueroa. October 11th. Haro took their daughter',
Mrs. Figueroa was Miss Trinidad who was very sick to Tucson to the

Marquez. doctor. A scorpion bit her ott one

Mr. Roy Mardon of Bisbee, form- of her feet. The poison was .�oing
erly in the CCC camp, which was into her blood but they took �r in

located at Vail, spent last week-end time. She is all right na""
at Vail.

"

Mr. and Mrs. J

Mr. and Mrs..J. Chavez and Mrs. to visit friends

Ama1ia Astorga and daughter were Sunday, Mr.

week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tubac, came to

V. J. Gomez and daughter. Mary•. l Santos �



care.
,

Wednesday, Oct. 20, Mr. Ygnacio
Garcia come home from the Empire
ranch farm where he spent two
weeks working.

.

In the news of last week, Bate-



 



 



 



Al'izona
appreciation

children have enj oy$d the
journeY.:s to different na-

tions on whiclif !'rof. Schultz has
taken them. Today they went to

Switzer�d and Italy. The record
Ings they listened to were:

1. "The Swiss Echo Bong," sung
by Marion Tolley. Miss Ic.\lley is
a young Amencan coloratura so

prapo from Kansas.
2. "Tne Calm," from the

overture by Rossini. The
Iiam Tell opera tells the story of
William Tell, the Swiss national
hero The Swiss horn is heard. This
horn if! USed to call the herds of
sheep together. darn. She finished her·i;lIl'J:UI�1.'4iJlo."'�1 ����;:�����St����The Italian people are the most Western worke4 a;n. ht1l4"fi1l#i"lrtfr:�.
tnusI('al of all people. Julia Garcia worked fiIld�l:li-ll� ··'tp.e

They have some of the best sing- for a little while,
ers, band masters, and operas of girls practiced daJo.cilna'
the world. which are en Miss �Bjeni;1�i"s.:::1'J�

3. "Santa Lucia," sung by Enrico Records," They surely en:ioy@d'
Caruso Enrico Caruso was the most folk dancing.
wonderful tenor of �ll time. He Isla Harrington has been
died a few years ago. There is a for three days on account of. the
shrine for him in Italy W'ita a can- whooping cough. We hope
dIe which burns in it all the time. she gets better soon.

4. "The Tarantella," played on a Wednesday, Nov. 10, while
violin. It is a very fast dance. The home from school the �cia.
story about the name of this dance dren soied a deer that was
is that if a person was bitten by the up a hill. They were all
poisonous tarantula, anCi if he could terested in seeing the deer
dance fast eJ10ugh and long enough they had never seen a deer
he would pot die. Mr. Harrington stoPPed the

5. "0 So-le Mio,". folk; s.ong pI�y- they all got down and looked
ed by the Neopolltan trlo-a V10- It was about sixty yards
lin, flute and a cello, where they were stopped,

Saturday, Juanita Tafamantez a
PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME third year member, almost

NEWS Ished her sun suit. She -sew.ed the
By Frapees Apduaga, reporter. buttons on. All she has to do- now
SchCilol was dismissed Thursday is make the button holes in it.

arid li'riqay, Nov. 10 and 11, so Mr. Ygnacio Garcia returned
that the teachers could attend the home from Empire ranch where
State Teachers' association meet- he had been working for about
ing in Trtcson. two or three weeks. He will leave Mrs. �ary Jan��rThursday,· Mr. and Mrs. Santos again the 25th to La Posta Que- Sunday In Nogales.
Bedoy and daughter returned to mada which is Mr. Day's ranch. Mr. _ ..

Mr. Cha.rles"P. '. �r
their home at Tucson after spend- Day will start his round-up the 26th Los Ocotlllos ranch sh :Ped
iiiS a few da I with Mr. and Mrs.. and he has to go and help them. . r t1� Thursday, Nov. 18, and Mr

'.
Mr. an� Mrs. R. M. Harrington r VIn Haskell, o�ner of the

GU,lllermo Rodriquez at Marsh, and family spent four days last'!! con ranch, Shl'pP� cattle!
Arlzona, I

week in Eh4enix-Wru.le. � wSJ:e
. day..

Thursday, Misses Alice and Bed
: there Mrs. Harrington was very M1SS Ma_;Y G�ez�

Lundquist attended the Armistice glad to go and visit her mama stenographic posltion
parade at Tucson. They surely en-

and brothers. We are 11,11 very glad spent the week-end
JOYed seeing the big paradt.

: that she got to see her mother.' en�, Mr. and Mrs. V.

Mr d M R ii . Manuel Garcia went to stay at their Vall.

and
.

f�i1Y r�otoo�r\HaJ�ngt�n ranch with Mr. E. D. tHarrington Mrs. Matea Flores h��� to

on busin W dn
r

d
C) oenix who is Mr. Harrington's father. Tucson from a ranch near �:less, e es. ay, He is quite old and could not stay Mr. and Mrs . ..Flaccus, the

S �a�urday, Mr. a�d Mr.g, Manuel alone to do the· work by him- of Mr. Bliss. Flaccus, "u.'"",· .. '�;""'1
a a a of St. David came to visit self. . and Mrs. CherringtdnMr. and Mrs. Jose Sabala. Mr. Bliss Flaecus at :Rcln,,�:
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Ygnacio

Anduaga and daughter and son,Frances and Joe, went to Tucsonto take their little baby to the doc
tor, because she had a had coughand they were afraid that it mightbe whoopin.g cough.

Sunday, �r. and Mrs. Jose Sabalawent to VIsit Mr. and Mrs. Man-uel Sabala at S . David.



SOPORI 'WILLING WORKERS .tohn Echols is a new pupil
By Adelii.te Rodriquez, Reporter rolled in the 'third grade.
The re�ular 4-H club period on The .children wHo were vaccinat-

be:tter·�r:Tlltesji", N'Dve'iiUler 9. lVa8 spent ed by Dr. Howard are recovering
helpin� to sew the. costumes to be from sore arms.
used on the float which So�ri Two Boy SC9uts attended th fu
Behopl entered in the ArmisfICe day neral of Don M'Grris. who was killed
parade. by a car in Tuc�on. Tbe Boy .scot.qs

The' 13adillas chi_en, Erlinda, were R.ichard YIrth and Jack e-
Louis, Dolor�s anti TIUpet who lived Pht;lrsOll.
at th,e Moyzos ran� moved Satur- A HaUoween lNll't;y was giv6B.:in
day, November 6, to the Santfl Mar- each rOom. Games were played/@d
garita ranch, They will go to the the fon<Iwing received prize$: .T.ofle
Las Moras school. Erlinda BadiUa maz, Sarah �mero, Dick Web..

was Our reporter, We' are sorry band, Ramon Diaz, Eugene SeQtt,
th� had to move. We miss them Raymond Blak'eman, Abel Ram.i.re1f.
very much. Robert Brown. Bil_ly Woolley, l\(ar.

The children from Sopori school garet Teso and walter Molling.
have been very interested in the The fourth grade h,s been J:n�
radio lessons given over station i�.,a pictur� �b.ow of their imag.
KGAR every afternoon from 2:15 inB17 trip to�elgian Congo. 'thei;
to 2:30 o'clock. They Atave enjoyed next imali:bm'y trip will be to
the writin� lessons given by Miss Ba.ffin island.
Mildred Moffit fi'om the Zaner- The fifth grade. is workitlg on a'

BlaSer company. Tpey have learned mural showing the ptogress (jf
a good .1flI.nf things about writing transportation- by a,UI, bY' land. and.
from her. by water.

A very sad accident occurred
Saturday, NOvl!mber 6, at the So- PA T�O STITCH-INIoTIME

Jl. D. Welch has been taken pori ranch. Whlle roping a calf, NEWS
S P. hospital in San Fran- Mr. Arthur Lee was thrown from By J?rances ADguaga. �portertreaWetlt fQ.r his broken his horse and was severely injured Thursday, Nov. 4. Mrs. Maria Sa

on his head. He was taken to Tuc- bala and graridaughter, Virginia, ae

son as SOOl1 as an ambulance could companied by MTS. 'Regina �nduaga
get out. He died early Monday and son, Jose, motored to �nson on

I morning, November 8. business. Mrs. Sabala left Virginia
Betty and Eldon Heaston, who there with her parents.

live at the Bustamante ranch, spent Saturday, Mrsl Sara McRae motot
the week end; November 6 and 7, d to Tucson.

I with their mother, Mrs. E.:- Heas- Mrs. Guillerm� Rodriquez J!e.

ton, at the home of Mrs. La Rue, turned Saturday :from Tucson where
Catalina Foothills, Tucson. she has been for some weeks on

Mr. G. O. Angulo from the Santa account of having her tonsils re

Lucia ranch shipped several head moved We are all glad that. she is
of cattle Sunday, November 7. better. Mr. and Mrs. Santos Bedo1

Mr.. Boice from the Chiricahua d daughter, Cleotida. brought
Cattle company at Arivaca shipped rs. Rodriquez home. They will
November 9 and 10. He has 45 spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

. . carloads ready to ship at Amado, Rodriquez.
party Monday evening, Novem- Arizona. The cattle are driven Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zuzaeta and
ber 1.

. . I down the Sopori wash on their daughter, Amalia, motored to Tuc-
Our school was dismissed Thurs-

way to Amado. They can be heard son. where Mr. Zazueta will leave
day and Frida,' so that the teachers for miles around as their heavy Mrs. Zazueta and daughter in Tuc
might attend the state Teachers' tread reverberates. •

I
son and he will go to California to

association meeting in Tucson. The children of Sopori school visit a sister-in-law and spend a
Teddy Nichols visited Emery wish to thank Mrs. Monica Fernan- few month with her.

Park over the holidays. He was' dez who has the El Charro cafe Saturday, Nov. 6, Mr. and Mrs.
entertained by his sister, Margaret Ion west Broadway in Tucson. Mrs. Manuel Valenzuela and cl)ildren,
Nichols, and some friends at a sur- r Fernandez -loaned .the children sev- Sofia and Reyes, acompanied by
prise party.

.

I eral hats and an old bayonet which Mrs. Juan Moralesz and 8011$, Ern-
Xhe countY nurse, Miss Beth they used on the float. We appre- est and Gilbert, motored to LUI

Wolfolk,· was at the schoolhouse ,date it very much. Sp_ring where Mr. Valenzuela went
Monday morning. She vaccinated Mr. Paul Bell, a Sopori school- to 'Visit his parents.
the Indian children from the reser- 1 bus driver, loaned his truck and Sunday, Mrs. John Purifoy motor-
vation for typhoid fever. lalso his services in driving �he ed to Benson.

We had a picture show Wednes- truck in the parade. We thank him. Mrs. Jesus Haro and son, Manuel�
day' afternoon. It was liThe Begin- motored to church at VaU, Sunday.
ning of the Revolutionary War." r'FORT LOWELL SCHOOL NEWS Monday, Robert Lopez tetumed

Mrs. Dell Martin's mother, Mrs. By Abel Ramirez to school. He has been absent f01'
'Sanderson, arrived Wednesday eve- The pupils of the.Fort Lowell ...ab0!lt two weeks. We are glad that

on the train. 'school enjoyed a holIday Novem- he 15 well.
1..-...:.-=;;;a....::;__--------_.....:...-.lner 11 and 12. Gertrude Anduaga was absent

teachers of our school at- Tuesday and Wednesday bn account
the meeting of the Arizona of a bad

Teachers' association to be
Ir-----===�.;.....-;::;--_-...J

in Tucson November 12 and



 



SUNNYSIDE WOODOHUCKS
By Edward Jaesehke

Bobby Dean, Charlie and Howard
Stough were out of school w:ith
the flu.

We n$d a fire here on Sixth
avenue one evening. last week and
a lot at Iumben burned up.

Charlie Stough was out playing
Halloween night with a pumpkin

his costume caught fire, burn
L....-.;....---.....;,_......;,;,;=======-t ing his hair and hand, but not

seriously.
Shirley Hess,. one of our pupils,

has been transferred to another
school

A card party was given at the

home of G. D. Stough for hiS!.----------..,...------

birthday. terrier who won first place in 8
Daisy Latham. one of our eighth

puppy match in the show at Tucson.
graders, is improving at the Com- Mr. and Mrs. Tillar Cavet of Tucson
stock hospital. .

d '11.11' d '11.11' Dill
Th� school board meeting was accompame .6V4r. an .&ow...rs. on

held Tuesday evening at the school- l't-'-to_E_I_P_a_so_. ......

hou�('.
Mr. Roland Burr was called home

on aceount of the death of his

nephew, Virge!.

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Belen Ferra, Reporter

Monday, November 1, the Van
schoolteachers, Mrs. John F. Badg-]
er Miss Esta 'rt,'otter and Mr.
!::�A117._ entedAined the DWIHUI__'-"



 



(The four H�s �tat'Jd for the train
ing: pf the head, h�art, baxxd 81ld
health. The cl'Wb emQJ.em is the
four..leaf clove, which sigrJifie1t
b�tte� living., }leiter hlJIIles, 8ttMr
morals ana. a better nation. Priha
County 4-H club activities are UD
der the dlrestion of Eva1� Bentley,
hOUle demonstration age� for the
Agricu,Uw:.al EXtension �vice of
the University 01 Arizona.)

A party ftu:' Ftances Watkins, win- ,National 4-H radio broadc4sts for

ner of tlie WIt around best state ree-
1937 will be given from 10:30 to

prci In. iUuhe economics, who was
11:-90 a.m. over the NBC network,

awarded the trip to Chicago and the always 011 the :first Saturday of

National 4-H Club Congress, No- eaeh month. Music IS played by

vember 29 to December 3, was given the U. S. Ml1rin,e band, Capt. '1'lIY-
at the home of Evalyn Bentley, lor Branson, leader. The notes for

Pima county home demonstration the proadcasts are prepared 'by R.

agent. Satutday afternoon. A. -Tarner, extension servtce U. S.

Miss Watkins is the winner in the
department of agriculture.

state 4-H record contest for the best
Miss Bentley urges all club mem-

all-around "home economics girl."
bers to listen in on these programs

...n..
. the first Saturday of each month,

After atenUJ.Dg the Chicago 4-H Club

'I
The program for December 4, 1931,

Congress, sh� expects to go to Lan- , will be on the national 4-H music
sing, Michigan, w1f.er.e

.

visit identification test.
.

ber bWther, Bruce :Wat ,and Th b d
f b'

. I e an will playa selected list gave pro�am .ntln:tlb�:Ii�·1!Jf'�.til
aJD:l •

! of compositions chosen from the clubs and enj
At the party games wertl led and

I'
numbers played during the year. sandwiches,

brief program numbers given by the All 4-H c1ub members and their along with the !'vral1�ai].:1(=Q1:I.1I
4-H Clubs present: Sunnyside'. Gov- friends will be urged to identify

I hot spice fruit-juice )!Je�,,�r��e',eQl
ernment Heights, Vail, Ft. Lowell

I
these compositions as they are down from. an oW. ElntCgt.,

and Sopori. Wishes for bon voyage I played, by writing the name of the tom when it was

were expressed in jingles, prose, l eomposition and the name of tb,e occasions. It is TnlU'h. ..,:i'!ll

dramatization and appropriate gifts. composer. The correct list will be 1 pint cranbe:r:ries�
Those present were Franc.es :Wat- announced at the close of the 2 lemons, sliced,. :t sti':_'�of

ldns, Mn!. Helen E. Watkins, Dr. broadcast.
.

man and 10 cloves.

Anita Post, Eileen Drummond. Mar- and spices in 31h quatts

jode Latham, Mary Welch, Agnes SUNNYSIDE WOODCHUCJ(.S strain, add 3 cups � suga�

Krentz. Betty Colvin. Alice Huerta, By Edward Jaeschke, Reporter I
serve hot.

Mrs. Genevieve Hollis, Betty Heas- The P.T.A. of Emery Park had --

to� Ophelia Montano, Adeline Rod- : a chili supper Friday, November FT. LOWELL SC!H()(Ifi

riquez, Helen Russel, Jean Apple- 18, from 5 to 8:30 p.m, By Abel JW:1JnJ1el�m;:;:1

ton, Zena Cesare, Eleanor Moreno, Edward Jaeschke's grandparents The first year 4-H

Gloria Apodaca. '
left Friday for California. completing their

Jennie Louis Knox, Rose Marie ! Mr. H. A. ..3tough, father of George apron. The third

Thiere Lena Cesare, Sue Welch, I Stough, has bought ,a new truck in working on smocks

Virginia Mae Ellis, Margaret Nich- which to haul cattle. George I . Several Ft. Lowell

ols, Stella Newell Nolan, Frances L. Stough, a pupil of Sunnyside school, members atteqd� the .ft7
Brown. Norma Angulo. Alice Hack- IS going to have a birthday and I Saturday afternoon honOfing
ett, Frances Gibson. Mary Winstead, will be 16 years of age. Watkins, which was give by
Mrs. Newton Ashby, gsta Trotter, The following boys have finished I Evalyn Bentley. They were

Mrs. Sarah Bentley, Kathleen Perry, some of their projects: Emil Siedel! Winstead, leader Sarah

Lorena H. Winstead, Sarah Bo- fLished his stilts and a T-puzzle; and FraD<�es Gibs�n.
mero, Frecia Huerta, Mrs. Edith S. Meade Neilson has finished his The fourth and fifth grades

Reid, Jane Dillon. and Miss Bent- stilts.
.

making a museum.

ley.
Sidney and Imogean Foust, pupdls The sixth grade pupilS

L:.I.. =====:..... IOf our school, left for Texas Wed- written letters about Arizi)J)a
nesday, Nov. 16. pupils in the sixth grade �t Wash..

Emil Siedel's uncle and cousin ington Crossing, Pennsylvania.
fell from an eight-foot roof and his The seventh grade is Dlfking a

uncle bruised and hurt his leg and scrapbook of Arizona. They ar� col

was in the hospital for three days. Iecting many pictures.
His cousin also fell head first in a The eighth grade is �tt���:m.;!3���.. ;1
gravel pile and skinned the whole for the state test on the

front of his face and almost broke States constitution which

.his nose.
held December. 3.

The boys that are 12 years ot. The Fort Lowell school has three

age are starting a patrol at Sunny- new pupils, Martha and �o-q�a!
side. Pearce and Arvella Arnwi�.

We have a new pupil in our The?dore, Ellza1?eth, Mil\i�
school. Her name is Teddy Sim- Ang�hta Tesa have returrie(l
mons and she is in the sixth grade. Cantmental·



V'4UiI\..Y.lIli&4i1
pleasant journey 'to Frances Wat- By HI!IIm!""IJlftn:�

klns, the state :fifth year winner Mr. Henry M.
last year. The prize is a trip, with nix was a visitor
expenses paid, to the national 4..H day, November 241
club meeting held at Chicago, Ill., hunting.
this month. Mr. CharJ.es P. Beach of Los

Members and l�ders from Fort tillos ranch sllipped cattle w-e�ru!Js"l

Lowell, Vail, Sunnyside, Govern- day, November 24. sio� of M"lSs JtI;lrjl�
ment HeightS', Sopo,!"i and 5..H club Mrs. Mary Jane Warn�l' and Mias both parties sh4�"l;eC'!i1JI�",
attended. Each club presented a Betty Woolsey spent Thanksgiving collection of &14;,.....' �,", ....'ia;�I�HI
�j,ttle gift to Frances. Each club day in Nogales.' party everyone attelt1d��g':l
was responsible for a part of the Mrs. J. Rukin Jelks of 1Ihe Caaa

I

p.,betn' or drew a
entertainment. �opori contributed Blanca ranch returned from the going-away bbok.
the following: each Friday, November 19. Frances will go to visit

"The ¥ore' We Meet Together," Saturday, November 2'0, Miss Esta er's family in Lansiiig.
group song; "TwinkletoeS'," piano Trotter and J�ne Dil10n attended And so we said 2"OI�Q.'PY."'iliO
solo by Ii' 'ma Angulo, and "4-H the party gIven by Miss Evalyn A. Bentleys "pride and joy."
Club Yell,' group. Bentl�y in �onor o� �s Frances Mary Welch won first

Games were played. Sandwiches, Watkins, ChIcago trIp wmner. The Pima county in the food
cookies, candy, -nuts and a very Vail Villagers wiSh Frances a happy fion contest.
good punch were served by Mrs. trip. Magel Land played her
and Miss Bentley, the hostesses. A Mrs. Dan, McKee of Los Angeles, well in the high sehool play,·�·,".:-t'OiIIf..ool1

I very good time was had by all. Thel California, 'and Mr. and Mrs. F. P.' ing Pains."
members present 'from Sopori were Sheridan of Tucson are spendingt'----------------
Norma Angulo, Betty Heaston, Ade- the Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.
line Rodriguez, Ophelia Montano and Mrs. James P. Dillon and
and Alice Hackett. Mrs. Hollis, the family.
club leader, was present too. Mr. M:t. and Mrs. John F. l:Iadger,
Montano, the bus driver, brought Mrs. F. M. Livesley, Miss Esta
four of the girls to town. Mr. Bell· Trotter and Trotter Williams were
brought. Alice Hackett to the party. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.

Before the party, four girls, Nor- Beach and Mrs. Marie George, the
rna Angulo, Ophelia Montano, Bet� sister of Mrs. Beach, for Thanks
Heaston and Adeline Rodriguez, giving dinner at their ranch home,
spent a happy time. at the theatre. Los Ocotfllos, near Vail.

The dramatic art lesson given by Miss Eva Ferra of Sonoita and
Mrs. Doyle. over the Pima. County I Ricardo Jimenez of Sonoita were
school of the Air on Monday, No- united in marriage Saturday, No
vember 22, at 2:15 to 2:30 O'clock, I vember 27, in Santa Rita Church
was listened to by the Sopori SChOOlj' of the. Desert at Vail with Rev. C.
children. Vowel exercises and. exer- Mandin officating. Miss Mary Fi
cises to the correct nasal tones were gueroa and Juan Figueroa were at
given. "A Thanksgtving Dinner" I' tendants. Mrs. Jimenez was a 4-H
was a reading given for memory club member �nd graduated at the
work. I'

.
. Empire school. '

The Sopori school children lis- i, '.
__

tened to the American School of'
the Air transcription coming over

I station KGAR from 2:30 to 4 o'clock
Monday, November 22. The pro-

I gram was all about Thanksgiving
songs. The songs were "Jingle
Bells," "Gathering Nuts." "English
Folk Song," "Mr. Duck and Mr.
Turkey," "The Shy Chestnut,"
"Turkey Dressing," "Shortenin'
Bread," "The Glory of Thanksgiv
ing Dinner" and "In a Field Early,"
The children enjoyed singing sev
eral of the songs with the radio
performers.

Mrs. Vera Thomas and Mrs. De
Coak from Tucson stopped at &0-
pori school Tuesday morning, N0-
vember 23. 'They left anti-tubercu-
105is seals and pins for the chil
dren. The children will bring as
many pennies as they can.

A short Thanksgiving program
was held Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 24, at Sopori. The program
was as follows:
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OUTLOOK &. HEC01JllEl'J1)ATIONS

The outlook for adult work v�s never more promising than at

present. Interest in junior work is good but there are some handicaps.

The suggestive program of work for the year 1938 is appended to
this report.

See pages 16 to 19, inclusive.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Pima County, Arizona, 1937.


